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Coffee nam ed  
county judge

B in go  is a m on g Um  m ost popolar rocroational activitios offer ad a t next n u m b e r a re : R a y  A n d re w s J r . ,  foreground, a n d , fro m  left to
T h e  C o rra l oparatod i y  B ig  Spring  State H ospital. W a itin g  for the rig h t, Ja c q u e  G ilm o re , D a ve n p o rt B row n and R ic h a rd  M c G ru d e r.

B y B R A D L E Y  W O R R E L L  
Staff W riter

Howard County Commissioners 
unanimously chose temporary 
Judge John R. Coffee to fill the 
u n e x p i r e d  
term  of the 
l a t e  J u d g e  
Milton Kirby,
FYiday.

“ We spent 
c lo s e  to an 
hour and a half 
discussing it; 
i t w a s 
u n a n im o u s  
(for Coffee),” J O H N  C O F F E E  
Commissioner Paul Crooker said 
Friday.

Ten candidates for the position 
filed into a special closed session of 
commissioners court between 1:30 
p.m. and 3:10 p.m.

A number of public figures were 
candidates for the position: Mayor 
A.C. “Cotton” Mize, who recenUy 
announced his intention to run for 
the top city post again; Bill Tune, 
district court bailiff; China Long, 
county justice of the peace; Buster 
M cCartney, d istrict court in
vestigator; and Leta Kirby, widow 
of the late Judge Kirby.

Also considered for the position 
were Floyd “Smitty” Smifii, Faye 
Reed, Harvey Hooser and Mary

Thomas. All of the candidates were 
people who had expressed an in
terest in the position to at least one 
commissioner, Crooker said  “All 
of them appeiued before us,” be 
said.

“ It was probably the most impor
tant decision I ’ve made as a com
missioner (and) probaUy the nsost 
difficult one,” Crooko* said after 
the commissioners reached their 
decision, a little afto* 5 p.m.

“We had some good peo|rie, we 
appreciate their concerns. We con
sidered all of them closely,” 
Crooker said.

“We’ve given it a lot of con
sideration,” (tommissioner Paul 
Allen said. “We hope we made the 
right decision.”

Coffee was sworn in shortly after 
the commissioners’ decision and 
will begin his duties immediately, 
Oooker said. He will serve ttie re
mainder of Kirby’s term, which ex
pires Dec. 31, 1990.

Attempts on Saturday to reach 
C o ffe e  fo r  c o m m e n t w e re  
unsuccessful.

In expressing his interest in serv
ing as special judge in the absence 
of then-County J u ^ e  Milton Kirby, 
(Coffee — who has served as county 
attorney and city judge — said, “I 
thou^t this would be an excellent 
• J U D G E  page 3-A
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Bush vows to push 
for Tower support
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1 train- 

job training 
ntilnad the chib 

’ve put the two 
OB pretty

support pro- 
bytlw

house oogieqit. 
togather, wfaidi 
unique at this 

The (xmuni 
grams were ii 
state to help 
patients make Qie tranaftionfrdiifr' 
life at a state ikiepita} Ui Imspao- 
dent living, FiMnest lg j| ^

'The CJorrahbitea^ 
of 1997 as a '' 
and last Mai

' P a f A fsbelm e r and Ja m e s H ale  
w o rk  togoNter to sweep the floor 
a t T h e  C o rra l.

fering vocational training.
Th e  center —  which currently  

has 129 active mem bers ^  a t e  of
fers independeig-ttfing inetruc- 
tion; and hosts bingo gu ne s, b ir
th d a y  p a rt ie s  a n d  h o lid a y  

'celehrationa.
Th e  vocational maintenance  

progranh  dhrectad'by R oy Green, 
.c u r r a t ib  p rQ vh te  m e m b m  with  
kastrucnoo jn jnnlterial worii, and 
this spring tte  u n it w ill b e ^  a 
lawn maintenanoa service.

nr%aA airiBisifimaaGiantt kknit nniiiini nti

liick y idhNTiiy aiMl 9«ilaid^ttsir a ttasne M
Gaffni was eatabrisliadin Pabirwry taartnaerve a i aaac- 

0now  also provkHn vocitWnal training'

nmdbers have obtained jobs, 
Forraat said.

One of tHe newest offeriags at 
the centar is an sserd ae program 
designed fagr 6recn.t.As'a part of 
the program, the center hopes to 
organize a  Sralking chib.

The servioee offered 1^ The 
(Corral don’t come without a  price 
though, said Forrest. M em bm  
are expected to keep the center 
clean, and certain functions such 
as tlte center’s Christmas dinner 
are financed Witt fin d s earned by 
the vocatiooel units.

“They have taken on the 
•  C O R R A L  page 3 -A
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By D O N N A  C A S S A TA  
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON — John Tower is 
going public with his campaign to 
becomg defense secret 

' P r e s i d e n t  
Bush vows to 
go face-to-face 
with wavering 
senators in an 
effort to win 
e n o u g h  
D e m o c r a t ic  
support to get 
T o w e r  
confirmed.

Tower was J O H N  T O W E R  
booked onto a Sunday morning net
work television interview show and 
is planning a speech, probably 
Tumday, at the National Press 
Club.

Bush, meanwhile, told reporters 
in Tokyo on Saturday that he will 
meet individual^ with U  or more 
D em ocratic r senators A fter he 
returm to the W falHrllous^ooday 
from a tour-day A i ^  trip. \
;  “I ’ll do it poreonally and I’a ^  it 
hs forcefuBy as I can,” the psesi- 
dent said. “ I will encourage people 
to look at the tacts.”

Some Tower tq^xxiento have said 
 ̂perceptions that be is a drinker and 

'  woman&er and may have conflict 
of interest proUenu are valid 
reasons to vote against him even if 
there is no proof of such things.

“That’s not fair enough and

that’s not high enough a standard 
when it comes to fhs cipnttrmaHnn 
of an important nmalBse of tUa 
nature,” saM B u tt. ’̂So I have 
made some calls and I will be talk
ing to whoever remains open 
minded.”

Among the Democrats who said 
Friday they have not decided bow 
to vote whm the Tower nomination 
renttos the Senate floor was Lloyd 
Bentaao, a veteran of many close 
politicaiencounters with both Bush 
and Tonka m years of Texas 
politics, and Howdl Heflin of 
Alabama. ’

The decision to,.a8sign a high- 
profile role to Tomm a ^  have the 
president exert power of 
private Oval Office'^illieetings is 
part of a battle plan worked out 
with Senate Repimican leaders in 
an effort to salvage the nommation 
or, at least, save face for a GOP 
president on the Job only a  nmoth.

Senate Minority Leadm BofiPoto 
of Kansas detailtt part of the plan 
on Friday, hours after m em bettof 
the Senate Armed Services CoiW 
mittee dealt Tower, a  tormar col^ 
league and one-time ebaimiah, g ' 
entthing blow.

The eommittoe voted 11-9 along 
party lines late Thursday to recom
mend that the full Senate reject the 
Tower nomination.

“ I cannot hTgoodconadence vote 
to put an individnal a t the top of the 
• T O W E R  page l A
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F  eds eye buyout
of hew Texas land

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A n»- 
tioaal coalitkn of 10 cooservattoo 
g^Ql )̂8 has asked Congress to 
spend almost $4S million next year 
to acquire new public land in 
Texas.

The land — which includes 
wildlife habitat and areas of 
significant outdoor recreation — 
should be acquired at Guadalupe 
Mountains National Park, two na- 
tiooal forests and five wildlife 
refuges, according to a report call
ed the Conservation Alternative for 
Fiscal Year 1900.

The report identibes land in 46 
states that the coalitioo said should 
be acquired in bscal year 1900 
because it is threatened by 
development. The rqw rt recom
mends the expenditure of $781 
m illio n  fo r the a cq u isitio n s

Huw in imcw y v m r twam. 
a’t keep putting off these 
Is,”  said G e o M  F ra m p - 
eident of the Wlldemess

throughout the nation, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram reported.

President Bush has recommend
ed spending $206 million tor federal 
land acquisition in bscal year 1989.

“Youcan’l 
investments,’ 
ton J r . ,  president of the ̂
Society. “Special areas b o u ^  to
day will pay enormous dividends 
for future generationB.”

Among the areas identified by 
the national coalitioo is 16,500 
acres for the Lower Rio Grande 
National Wildlife Refuge, iden- 
tibed by the Wilderness Sodety as 
one of the 10 most endangered 
wildlife refuges in the area.

Conff’ess may appropriate up to 
$800 million annually from the 
Land^^nd W ater Conservation 
Fund.

H O N O L U L U  —  Actw el pietures taken aboard ttie United  A irtu ia s  
jum bo jet show passen gers w ith  th e ir  beads'dht fo rw a rd  foiM W ing  
the expiosien that caused a d e a diy  tra g e d y  M,000 feet in  the  a ir .  A n

uniden tified

747.

gives the v l 
I deployed a tta r the I

y  sign w hite breathing  
I op ened in the fuselage of

Corral. Je t United Flight 811

e  Continued from  page I -A
res|M^ibiUty of keeping this 
building clean,” said Forrest. 
“We no longer keq> it clean for 
them. We boast the cleanest boor 
and the cleanest sidewalk in 
downtown Big Spring.”

Tlie affect of t te  vocational pro
grams can be seen in the behavior 
of the members, said Forrest.

“ I can see a difference in the 
people in that they’re taking more 
(Hide in how they look,” she said. 
“We’re trying to emphasize self- 
reliance, and you can see the 
results because they’re so proud 
when they have gone out and 
made some money. TTiey’ve got
ten some self-esteem. There’s 
so m e th in g  to be sa id  fo r 
working.”

Before the opening of The Cor
ral, state hospital patients “left 
the hospital and went back into 
the community and were more or 
less on their own,” said Kathy 
H iggins, BSSH  d ire c to r  of 
volunteer services.

“Some o f these people used to 
be the ones sitting out in the cour
thouse square or on the comers 
downtown.”

Now, at the center, members 
“are given the opportunity not to 
feel diifferent,” said Forrest.

As the center evolves, the 
members are given minre respon

sibility to plan events. The Ctaral 
has a board of directors compris
ed of m em bos, and Forrest said, 
the co lter “ is moving toward 
m o r e  m e m b e r - d i r e c t e d  
activities.”

Alsheimer, a member of the 
board, said she has been coming 
to the center for two years 
because “ it gives us a chance to 
get together and talk about our 
problems, socialize with each 
other and just be friendly.”

The C orral, accord ing to 
Bullock, a member fw almost 
two years, is definitely serving a 
{Nirpose.

“ Its seems like the people here 
really believe they’re a part of the 
community,” she said, “because 
they have a place to go in the 
community.”

A community support program 
in Sweetwater — modeled after 
Big Spring State Hospital’s The 
Corral — will be established as a 
result of a $33,260 grant from the 
Meadows Foundation.

The grant — recently awarded 
to Big Spring. State Hospital’s 
Volunteer Services Council — will 
finance the purchase and renova
tion of a building in Sweetwater 
that will house tlw program.

• C o n tin u e  from  page 1-A 
Navy ships and heUcopters resum
ed their search of the Pacific about 
100 miles south of here for debris 
from the plane. A vessel Friday 
found two airline seats, a cushicm 
and a 4-by-6-foot piece of meta< 
believed to be from the jet. Coast 
Guard spokesman Keith Spangler 
said.

The nine missing passengers 
were identified as Susan Craig and 
Harry Craig of Morristown, N .J.; 
Rose Harley of Hackensack, N .J .; 
Anthony Fallon and B arbara 
Fallon of Long Beadi, Calif.; Mary 
T. Handley of Bay City, Mich.; Lee 
Campbell of Wellington, New 
Zealand; and Dr. John Michael 
Crawford and John Swann, both of 
Sydney, Australia.

Accmtiing to Hawaii Department 
of Transportation spokesman 
Marilyn K ^ ,  Qie 18-year-old Boe
ing 747, the oldest in United’s jum 
bo je t fleet, took off for New 
Zealand at 1:34 a.m.

Pilot David N. Cronin heard “a 
loud thump” just before the No.' 3 
engine failed a few minutes into the 
flight. A short time later, the No. 4 
engine fire indicator activated and 
Cronin shut it down.

At 2:16 a.m., Cronin radioed the 
traffic control tower, asking for 
emergency vehicles, which were 
stamUng by when the plane landed 
at 2:33 a.m.

United said Cronin would have no

U.S.

^ 0 '

lOtwan
new
ZEALAND

comment.
Investigators recovered small 

body fragments and pieces of 
clothing in the je t ’s No. 3 engine, 
according to the Honolulu Medical 
Examiner’s Office.

Susan Starrett, a medical ex
aminer investigator, said it was 
unlikely officials woidd be able to 
identify the remains, even as male

or female.
Rep. Jam es Oberstar, D-Minn., 

who chairs the House aviation sub
committee, said the “ likeliest ex
planation” for the accident was 
stress  fa ilu re , (lerhapsi com 
plicated by maintenance problems. 
The missing section of fuselage, 
which included a cargo door, ap
peared to have tom away along

rivet lines, he said.
“There is an area., where there 

used to be a  cargo door and it’s not 
there anymore,” said Eugene 
Glam, special agent in charge of 
the Homdulu F B I office. Glenn said 
it was not known whether tiie loss 
of the cargo door was a  (muse of the 
accident or a result.

T he governm ent la s t  Ju ly  
ordered airlines to improve ca^ o  
door lock systems on dder Boeing 
747s, saying the directive was pro
m p t^  by a cargo door that partial
ly opened in f li^ t.

Airline officials said they had 
followed the directive to reinforce 
the doors.

United spokesnun Lawrence M. 
Nagin said the je t had undergone a 
complete four-day inspection 88 
days before the accident, and a less 
intensive check Feb. 16.

“ I t  h a s  no h i s t o r y  o f  
maintenance problems. This air
craft had a routine maintenance 
history,” Nagin told reporters in 
Chicago.

Bobbie Nardis, a spokeswoman 
for the FAA in Oklahoma City, 

• where safety records are kept, said 
cracks were once found near the 
structure that holds the engine to 
the wing. She said the plane also 
once had an engine fire.

But Ms. N an&  said “people who 
work with these reports all the 
tim e'’ said the plane had nothing on 
its  reco rd  th a t p articu larly  
distinguished it from other jumbo 
jets.

263-1151
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Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld
263-7331

Aiiditorium . Feel-

MmiMUM CHARGE $3.75 
DEADLINE C B  ffiS:

D A IL Y — 3 p.m .'dayprlor to publication 
S U N D A Y  —  3p.m . Friday

M M h e Hi a b A
Menudo. Call this number, 
287-9880. ^

UNFURNISHED Two bedroom, 
carpet, fenced backyard, car-

WELCOME to our Ribbon Cut
ting C erem ony, Thursday, 
March 2nd, a t 2:00. Watch for 
Ribbon Cutting specials in Tues
day’s paper! New Horizons 
AoDbic Cmter, 263-8454.

UPHOLSTERY Boats, cars, 
headliners, vinyl tops, RV’s. 
10% off fu rn itu re. Sandy, 
267-1431.

LARGEST Movie Selection this 
a re a l Over 6,000 m ovies! 
$ 1 .0 0 -$ 2 .0 0  r e n t a ls .  New 
releases, $3.00 Big Spring Video 
Concepts, 1101 11th P lace , 
267-4331.

T U P P E R W A R E  New/use< 
round maple table, large 
table, h id ^-bed , etc. Monday? 
9:00 til’ gone! 707 West7th.

February 28, 1989, are; 
ings: Friends or Foes, 

i A ne-wJ
'INTRODUCTION to ONUflfl 
lOpemtions Systemk SH A O M M M M tew  in B igSpr-
classes to be behl M a im ' tog-K B Airbase-Road, 267-4985.
-Mardi 29 on Mondays and |Call or come by. Saws, knives,
Wednesdays or March 7 -March l|K;issors, etc.
30 on ’Tuesdays and Thursday^->>.v

N lN G ^ ^ p ecia l: S teak
book.' >

from 6:30 to 8:30 p 
^tign fec  ̂ is

o v ard ' ^ollei 
tion, 2671̂5.'

IRS Forms. Clear copies, $.10 
Reduction, enlargement and 
color c o p y ^ . Howard County 
Library.

FOR Sale: Motor 
w h e e l c h a i r  t r  
Elconomical. No 
transfers. Call Jim ,

SPRING City Theatre presents 
“Barefoot In The Park” a Neil 
Simon comedy. March 3rd & 
4th, 8:00 p.m. March Sth, 2:00 
p.m. Big Spring Munici{>al

G R IE F  and B e re a v e m e n t 
Seminar, 7:00 -9:00 p.m. 'Tues
day n ights, (F e b ru a ry  21 
-March 28), First Church of the 
Nazarene, 1400 Lancaster. Sub
jects and Issues to be addressed

MAC’S Crafts, 
gifts for all occas 
jewelry, ceramics, 
orders. 2000 NortbLai 
(past State Hospiral),

CINCMARK THEATRFS

MOVIES 4
I Sl| um tS3-24T4

Relax At The Movies

Just on# of many 
SPECIALITIES. 

REMODELING
n o b 't  Cii^lmn C a M n «U  aft mad* 
s ' lixt iiiMiM auKitty wood and hard- 
wR>i> In M cny d^cot and InataMad 
by prolaaabMial Inatallara. CaM to
day tor aathnata.

po Thu Fly
I I  '  5:00-71SV:25

Working 
Qlrl

2:1(M40
7:10^:40

m 'S  CKTIM WNIWOM
613 N. Warshouas Rd. 267-5811

: onions, $2.96. 
Chicken Fried 'HApak, $3.50. 
Ponderosa Restauhnk. 2700 
Soutii Gregg. .

Tower.
•  CenfiiNMd from  page I -A  -  
ohaiArCconfnMad when his history 
of excessive drinking is such that 
he would not be selected to com
mand a missile wing, a SAC 
bomber squadron or a Trident 
missile submarine,” said Sen. Sam 
Nunn, D-Ga., chairman of the com
mittee, before other Democrats 
echoed his view.

NEED 
hie for

with bills? Call Deb- 
263-4962.

Nunn a ^  yvasjQogkcdkQflitO i  Sun- 
d a ;^  Talk s Im w , one airing in 
l6^a^ 
vefon

ipecial
Hwy

-9644:

WANTED 1979 Class Members 
for our 10 YEAR REUNION! If 
anyone knows current ad
dresses of any of the 400-i- that 
graduated in 1979 please call 
263-0057 or write to Box 1220-A 
c/o B ig  Spring H erald, Big 1 ^ -  
ing, TX 79721.

in
'ashington in a time slot just 

ore the show featuring Tower 
begins on a rival network.

On Friday, Tower met at the 
White House with Dole and Vice 
President Dan Quayle for a 
strategy session.

Democrats hold a 55-45 majority 
in the Senate, meaning Bush must 
pick up at least five Democrats to 
assure Tower’s confirmation. Dole 
said he believed all 45 Republicans 
were behind ToNver.

For Heroin Addiction  
West Texas Couhseling Rehabilitation

Opening ^ 0 n  in Big Spring

For Information ^ali 815-283-1881

Judge.
e Continued from page 1-if

PC-U ThfDU I2:50'3e0̂ :15 
Fuqltivgg

I J IM IS
Raifwnan

$2 50 All,show s before 6pm

x m r :
the family of 

Wayne Froman

rcMeepeMei hildovcm
-amm .......... MSWMttl

( ( M i n .i r \KK ( INI M V 
A Mov>es-̂  Oo’lâ  a Thp Time

Stepmother
b ^ A l e n

Bm. M C = w - l

'iK n.l.
268 HOWS

8sL A 8un. MsHnee 88.80 ^  
w g n M i i i i H i r i J

We wish to express our 

ieepest sympathy in your 

time of sorrow.

Wayne was a very loyal 

employee, but most of all̂  

a friend to all of us.

He will be deeply missed.

S p r i n g  . J 4 e r a t J i ^

3 a
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opfwrtunity to gain experience on a 
somewhat different level, and I feel 
I’m qualified. 1 

“I also want to serve the com
missioners’ court and the people of 
the county as best I can.”

Kirby, county judge for the last 
six years, died Monday of con
gestive h a u l failure.

He had been unable to attend 
commissiojiers court for the last 
two monthkLand Coffee was ap
pointed to TCrve as temporary
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Courier says North concealed clandestine work from Congress
WASHINGTON (A P) -  Olivw L. 

North’s eoivier to Central America 
says the former presidential aide 
told inqidriiig lawmakers the two 
were only acquaintances despite 
their extensive secret dealings to 
help the Nicaraguan rebels.

Robert W. Owen, who ferried in
telligence information and money 
from North to Nicaraguan rebel 
leaders, testified that he met with 
the farm er Natfanal Security Coun
cil aide 80 to 100 times between 198S 
and 1906.

But Owen said North reported 
telling lawmakers in August 1906 
that “he met me a couide of 
tim es.’’

“He said, ‘I met you a couple of 
times. I knew you were an ai^vist 
su p p o rtin g  th e N icarag u an  
resistance,’’’ Owen quoted North 
as telling him after bring question
ed by a congressional intelligence 
panel.

Owen described during a day of

testimony how he worked far North 
taking IntriUgsitce 
ta c t i c a l  g u id an ce  an d  and  
somettmeo money to the Contra 
leaders in Central America. But be 
said North trid a  different story to 
Congress.

Among the 12 felony charges 
against North are ellegatinns & t  
ha ohstnicted repeated congres
sional Inquiries into reports in 1985 
and 1908 that he was sscrelly hdp- 
ing arm  the N karsgaan r e b ^  and 
giving tactical advice despite a  
coogreasiooal ban.

The farm er Nathmal Security 
Council aide and retired Marine 
iieutenant colonel is accused of tell
ing the House intriUgence commit
tee on Aug. 6, 1986, & t  he was not 
assisting the Contras and that 
O w en, w a s o n ly  a  c a s u a l  
acquaintance.

Rep. Lee Hamilton, the panri’s 
form er chsinnan who was the first 
prosecution witness in the trial.

Owen said he Bfever put North’s name on a stream of memos he wrote, 
referring to hla mentor aa ’’Hammer,” ”Sted Hammer” or The in-
itiala stood for ’’Blood and Guta.”

testified that North trid the com
mittee “he was not assisting the 
Contras by raising money, that he 
had not provided any m ilitary ad
vice to the Contras.’’

Owen, 35, testifying under im- 
munity from prosecution in the 
Iran-Contra an air, said that on 
three trips to Central America he 
gave Coatra leaders intelligence 
maps that included locatkins of 
Nicaragunn government troops 
and detoils of the Managua airport 
for a  “suicide mission’’ North pro
posed for destroying Soviet Hind 
helicopters.

Later, Owen said he helped the 
Contras open up ' the so-called 
“southern faont’’ along the Costa

How’s that?
Aviation
Q. Where is the Aviation Hall of 
Fam e located?

A. The Aviation Hall ot Fam e 
is located in Dayton, Ohio and is 
dedicated to honoring aviation 
pioneers. It features people such 
as Amelia Etorfaart and Charles 
Lindbergh.

Calendar
Tax help

MONDAY
• There will be free income 

tax assistance a t the First 
Presbyterian Church, 8th and 
Runnris, from 1 to 4 p.m. For 
more information call 263-4211.

• The Kentwood Activities 
Center at 2805 Lynn St. will have 
gospel singing at 7 p.m.; the 
public is invited.

TUESDAY
• There will be free income 

tax assistonce at the Citizens’ 
Federal Credit Unim, FM 700,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. For more infor
mation call 263-6373.

THURSDAY
• Thwe will be free ioeome 

aseiatonce sdutlW' Oltisoos’.
Federal Credit Unioa, FM 700,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. For more infor
mation call 263-6373.

FRIDAY
• There will be a senior 

citizens’ dance at 8 p.m. in 
Building 487 in the Industrial 
Park.

Tops on TV
Love

• Day by Day — Liz Pryor. 
R o ss  s ig n s  up fo r  hom e 
economics class to meet girls, 
but he takes on a new apprecia
tion for cooking when he falls in 
love with the instructor. — 7:30 
p.m. Ch. 13.

• Murder, She Wrote — 
David McCallum, J u ^  Prarfitt.
At an intematioiial writers con
ference in Moscow, Jessica  
finds herself under suspicion of 
espionage. — 7 p.m., Ch. 7.

Driver 
injured 
in accident

A 22-year-old Garden City man is 
in stable condition at Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center following a 
one-car accident on Ranch Road 33 
at Wasson Road at 2:15 a.m. 
Saturday.

Scott Hhlfmann sustained multi
ple lacerations and a fractured 
ankle as result of the accident, said 
a hospital nursing supervisor.

Halfmann’s pickup truck veered 
off the right side of Ranch Road 33, 
flew across a culvert and struck a 
dirt embankment on the other side, 
acco rd in g  to Weldon Jo n e s , 
Departndent of Public Safety 
trooper.

Halfman was not wearing a 
seatbelt, Jones said.

“He would have received no or 
minor injuries had he been wearing 
a sestbd t,’’ Jones added.

M
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Saragosa memorial
O D E S S A  —  A b ig a il O a rz a , 
gra n ite  and m n rM s  m o m  
m e m o ry  of the 30 people 
tow n on M a y  22, 1987. Th e luM iM S  of i 
on the m o nu m e nt, w h ic h  sfaiM  «1  <
Center.

ASMClaMX PrMt plwta

f f t M r  D eanna, 5, v ie w  a 
' 'F r id a y  in Saragosa in 

a to n ia d o  stru ck  th e ir  
w ho d i ^  a re  engraved  

' Saragosa M u lti-P u rp o se

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Natalaya 
Brolnfman’s first day in the U a iM  
States was one she won’t forget.

“ I b e c ^ e  a cowboy,’’ said the 
15-year-oid from the Soviet Union, 
looking oat from under her new 
hat.

It was east meets the rid want, 
and yet another milestone 
growing number of exchanges bet
ween the wwld’s two superpowos.

The United States and Soviet 
Union are swapping tedn-agsrs.

Two small groups of Soviet 
youths arrived in Texas on Friday. 
They will stay with students from 
Sam Houston High School in Arl
ington and Bellairs, a  Houston 
suburb.

The Texas students have been 
practicing their Russian and plann
ing busy sightseeing schedules for 
their new comrades.

Lena P resley , 16, and her 
classmates from Sam Houston said 
they were looking forward to show
ing the Soviet students such 
aspects of the American teen 
lifestyle as eating pizza and going 
to the mall.

“ I just think it’s going to be a 
good learning opportunity and a 
great experience,’’ said Presley, 
who is tiuting her second course in 
Russian.

Braqdy Pidiett, 15, said there 
has iMBn a  lot of a n ^ p a tio n  by

Police beat

Rican border, traveling to that 
country at North’s behest to survey 
poesibte sites for an air sto^  that 
was eventually built to hrip the 
supply efforts.

Owoi said delivsred a  secret en- 
enrption communications device to 
Joseph Fernandez, the CIA station 
chief in Costa Rica, which allowed 
the sending of messages in code by 
triepbone.

North was careful to keep 
Owen’s role in the resupply opera- 
tiona a secret but later suggested a 
change in his role because “it was 
tim e fo r m e to  look m ore  
legittm ste,’’ he said.

In October 1965, Owen went to 
work as a consultant for the State

The Big Spring Priios D eSrf- 
ment reported ttie faBoi6ing'6hF 
ddento as of 7:40 p.m. Saturday:

• Kattqr Mae Anwartar, 1709 
Aylssfard St., was arrested on a 
charge of simple assault.

a  A penoo raak ln i in the 800 
block of M u ^  ra p o M  the theft of 
firearm s v a lM  a t IMOO. Among 
the item s stolen w art two Rem
ington riflas, and oas Smith and 
WsMoo 9 m .m . autom atic pistol.

D e p a r t m e n t ’ s N ic a r a g u a n  
Humanitarian Assistance Office as 
a consultant

“I was working in a covert opera
tion,’’ Owen aaid. North “frit it was 
a good ides that I be in a position 
that ams more public, that I not try 
to hide artist I was doing.’’

Owen said he aasured North that 
despite his new role “I would be in 
a p o tio n  to help him.’’

North continu^ to seek Owen’s 
invrivement in the secret resupply 
network, once asking him to fly to 
Honduras aboard a |dane carrying 
humanitarian aid that aras to pick 
up a load of weapons for a secret 
flight to another drop-oH potnb 

“He said . . .  I would fly down on

NHAO, pirt on my Robert Owen 
private citizen hat, and fly with the 
ammunition,** Owra testtfied.

When Owen got to Honduras 
there was no ammunition to be 
loaded.

Owen said he never put North’s 
name on a stream of memos he 
wrote, M erring to his mentor as 
“ Hammer,” “Steel Hammer” or 
“ B .G .” ITie initials stood for 
“Blood and Guts ’’

Hie memos were signed with the 
initials “T.C.” to denote Owen’s 
role as “TTie CViurier.”

As press reports linked Owen to 
North, Owen wrote “ I am burned 
beyond belief.’’

North then decided, in the sum- 
mn- of 1966, to help Owen get a job 
with a non-profit institute that 
studied terrorism . Owen said 
North helped arrange for a private 
donor to finance the job.

Trustees discuss computer system

Students irom  U.S.S.R. 
experience Texas living

Sam Houston students, and not just 
by those in Russian-language 
classes. But those who have not 
studied the cultural aspects of the 
Soviet Union have no idea what to 
expect, she said.

“ It’s almost like they expect 
60me green-skinned people with 
purple skin on their nose,” said 
Pickett, who will be host to one of 
the IS-year-old  Soviet g irls . 

'**Thay’re teenagers just like we 
are.”

The exchange program was an
nounced by President Reagan in 
his June speech at Moscow State 
University and is hailed as a 
breakthrough in Soviet-American 
relations.

On March 25, nine students from 
Sam Houston will journey to Riga 
to attend an English-language 
school.

Broinfman and the other Soviet 
te e n s  sp e n t th r e e  d a y s in 
Washington, D.C., undergoing 
orientation, but they were anxious 
to come to Trims.

“ Iheard about the cowboys,” she 
said. “But I don’t expect to see 
any.”

The Soviet girl was quickly inter
rupted by one of her hosts, Jennifer 
Thompson.

“Wait until you get to schori,” 
the Texas student said. “People 
wear cowboy boots.”

B y S T E V E  6 E IS S E N  
StaH W riter

The purchase of a computer 
system that “would Impact every 
phase of Howard (College’s opera
tions,” according to toe oi^ege 
president, was discussed by the 
school’s board of trustees on 
Thursday.

During a regular board meetup, 
the trustees were presented with 
information about a $400,000 com
puter hardware/software system 
th ft a college committee has 
recommended the school purchase

The board did not take any action 
on the recom m endation, but 
directed the administratioato com
pile bid and financing information 
for inesentation at next month’s 
meeting.

The college’s present computer 
system — acquired in 1962 — is ob
solete, said Bob Riley, |H«sident.

The new system would “ impact 
every phase of Howard CoUi^e’s 
operations,” Riley said.

.“ It would enable the business of
fice to better account for college 
funds; it would be utilized in stu
dent accounting and in comiMling 
reports for the state. It will also 
help us in our financial aid opera
tions. The computer software 
system would be utilized by the 
fa c u lty , the a d m in is tra tio n , 
everyb^y on campus.”

The committee has recommend

ed the college purchase a Hewlett 
Packard hardware system and a 
CARS software system.

Discussion of ^  system during 
the meeting centered primarily on 
the cost o t the proposed purchase.

Asked how tong the college could 
likriy use the system before it 
became obsolete, Terry Hansen, 
vice president for fiscal affairs, 
said, “I would like to think this 
would be a 10-year decision.” 

However, bMuase of the nature 
of the computer industry Hansen 
said he could not gaurantee how 
long the system would meet the col
lege’s n e ^ .

Trustee Harold Davis inquired 
several times about the expense of 
the system, qurationing the cost of 
the annual maintenance program 
for the software system, $to,504 per 
year after the first year, in 
particular.

“ W e’d lik e  to  have your 
assurance we’re buying only what 
we have to have to do toe job we’ve 
got to do,” Davis said.

Hansen said the recommended 
system is "not one of the lower 
cost, lower performance software 
system, but its not on the same 
level as the larger schools are us
ing. CARS is sort of the best of the 
medium-range systems.”

In other business, the board:
• Extended Riley’s employment 

contract by one year, giving him a

three-year contract.
• Approved one-year contracts 

for toe college’s administrative of
ficers — Terry Hansen, vice p ra i- 
dent of fiscal affairs, Andy Hicks, 
v i c e  p r e s id e n t  fo r  v o c a -  
tional/technical instruction, Cherie 
Sparks, vice president of student 
services, Ron Brasel, executive 
director/dean of Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf, and 
Bob Mehan, vice president for 
academic instruction.

• Signed a settlement agree
ment with International Surplus 
Lines Insurance Company, which 
had provided legal liability in
surance for the college, but cancel
ed the policy in 1965.

As a result of five lawsuits filed 
against the college, the company 
owed the college $M,000 as reim
bursement for legal fees incurred 
by the college. The college receiv
ed the money from the insurance 
company and the settlement agree
ment formally ended the college’s 
relationship with the company, 
Riley said.

• Accepted the resignation of 
Don Stevens, women’s basketball 
coach. Harold Davis submitted a 
resolution commending Stevens for 
“all he’s done for us over the last 13 
years.”

• And accepted the resignation 
of Hap Weaver, ornamental hor
ticulture instructor.

Bentsen^to iniroauce
■ \ .-'ll I r »•'* 1 ■••fV
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for federal prison *hoot camps*
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Lloyd Bentsen says he is drafting 
legislation to set up a pilot program 
of “boot camps” w itl^  the fe l^ a l 
prison system in an attempt to ease 
overcrowding without the high 
costs of building standard prisons.

Bentsen said Saturday the pro
posed boot camp prisons would be 
for young, first-offenders of non
violent crim es, and would be 
modeled after boot camps used by 
the military.

As many as 1,224 offenders ad
mitted to federal institutions in 
1966 fit the criteria for boot camp 
eligibility, he said.

“They would require long hours, 
hard work, but for that the 
sentence would be somewhat 
shorter,” said Bentsen, a Texas 
Democrat. “Clearly our federal 
prisons have inmates who could 
benefit from the boot cam p 
approach.”

Bentsen said the federal prison 
system is “severely overcrowed- 
ed” and the inmate population 
could triple over the next eight

years, prompting him to seek low- 
cost solutions to provide additional 
prison beds.

“The problem you’re running in
to is you have about 50 percent 
more prisoners than you really 
have room for in federal institu
tions today,” Bentsen said. “So this 
would be a means of trying to cut 
down on the cost, t ^  to provide 
some additional facilities.”

A study by the (General Accoun
ting Office, the investigative arm 
of Congress, found there is “real 
potential” in boot camps, “but you 
need more actual experience,” 
Bentsen said.

The Texas Department of Cor
rections opened a boot camp 
earlier this month in Huntsville. At 
the end of 1967, seven other states 
were also operating boot camps — 
Georgia,.  Oklahoma, Mississippi, 
Florida, Louisiana, Florida, New 
Yoric and South Carolina.

Bentsen said there would be “no 
lack of desire” for the four boot 
camps he is proposing. An aide 
said the bill would be introduced 
within the next two weeks.

“ We’ve had parts of Texas 
already expressing an interest in 
having a boot camp in their area,” 
Bentsen said.

A ccording to Bentsen, the 
federal prison system is designed 
to hold 28,000 prisoners but is now 
housing 43,000, 57 percent above 
capacity.

The U.S. Sentencing Commission 
estim ates the federal prison 
population will have 78,000 to 
125,000 inmates by 1997, he said.

A GAO study re leased  in 
November 1968 said the federal 
government will need about $4.6 
billion for prison construction to 
meet the expected growth in 
prisoners and to ease over
crowding unless alternatives to 
new prison construction are 
developed, Bentsen said.

Bentsen said a GAO study found 
daily operating costs are about the 
same at boot camps and stan ^ rd  
prisons, but overall operating <^ts 
should be  lower since boot camp in
mates work harder and longer 
hours and are released sooner.

• A peraon residing in the 400 
block of N.W. Seventh Street 
reported the theft o t one green and 
black lawnmower.

e A peraon residing in the 200 
block of N.W. Second St. reported 
the theft of a  264ncb Zeoito color 
toleviaigB. -

e A p«M n realdinf in toe 1700 
block of Yale reported the ttieft of 
handtook valued at $90 and two ex
tension cords vakMdait $22.

Making music
Asseclele« Pmt pkata

L A K E  J A C K S O N  —  M onica R oliret, a sixth- 
g ra d a r, practicas her violfn a fte r school w ith  the 
help of th ird -g ra d e r Jeff M illig a n , w ho is acting

a t her personal m usic stand. Th e  tw o w ere ta k 
ing advantaga of the w a rm  wea**>er by p ra ctic 
ing owtsida.

Dont plan your ovoning 
wHImut ohaddng

B ig  a p f ln g  N w a ld

M Y E R S  g r S M I T H
(  F )M m tJIkm eM odaiapd~ ^

287-8288

301 E. 24th SL, Big Spring

NtRoy-Piddg 8, Wtloli 
F tm o ftl Hom o
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Herald opinion

Tax charity
for the rich

In {Hoposing to lower the capital gains tax rate, Presi- 
dm t Bush has a real (NX>blem in sight. Amwicans do not 
save and invest enou^ , and tax policy sively exacer
bates the nation’s bad thrift habits. But th«% are fa ir^  
and mme efficient ways ot changing tax policy <m sav
ings than giving a blanket tax break to the rich.

A plausible case can be made that current law, winch 
taxes gains as ordinary income, mostly a t the 28 percent 
rate, somewhat discourages growth-oriented investment.

d e cid e r the case of an investor with a $1,000 capital 
gain from a stock sale. Under present law, he pays the 
sam e amount of tax on that gain as he would <m $1,000 of 
interest income from a one-year Treasury Wll. Yet if the 
investor had held the stock for a number of years, at 
least some portiem ol that stock profit upon which he is 
taxed would represent the phantom result of inflaticm, 
not a real economic gain.
< Thus, current law, meant to be neutral tetween 
sources of income, tends to tax capital gains (m assets 
held for long periods at higher effective rates than other 
investments. That penalizes equity investment, par
ticularly in young and risky enterprises, although pro
bably not as much as Bush contends. When in 1979-1961, 
a period of high inflation. Congress cut the rate on 
capital gains to 28 percent, it set off what is now con
sidered a gol(ten age of venture capital investment. If a 
top rate erf 28 percent was a boon then, it is hard to con- 
si& r it a m ajor impediment today.

But even if it is a problem, it’s not worth fixing at the 
expense of making ^  tax code less fair or efficient. 
Bush’s proposal to cut the gains rate from 28 percent to 
15 percent would result in an enormous tax break for the 
wealthiest 1 percent of taxpayers, who realized more 
than half of the capital gains. To retain the progressivity 
of the tax code, moreover, Congress would be forced to 
raise marginal tax rates on wealthy households. The new 
combination of high marginal rates and favored treat
ment of capital gains would re-create the incentives that 
existed before tax reform to create wasteful tax shelters 
and dodges. That would be a large step backward in tax  
policy and economic efficiency.

There’s a better way to correct the tax bias against 
long-term capital investment, and that’s to allow tax
payers to index capital gains for inflation, as the 
Treasury suggested in its original 1984 tax reform pro
posal. That reform would target capital gains relief on 
l^n^ttemt investors, w here.itbelongs-A spart of .a  larger 
reform paekage that changes the tax  treatm ent of sav
ings and borrowing — one, for example, that liberalizes 
Individual Retirement Accounts, caps the mortgage in
terest deduction and taxes heirs on their inherited 
capital gains — that kind of change would make sense. 
Bush’s handout to the rich does not.

T H E  b u s h  B U D 6 S T
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“/ thought I  NTju g o iag  to d ie. 
W hen I  g ot out o f  th e p la a e . I f  r e e k 
ed . tcu aU n 't b e liev e  that h o le ."  — 
R o b e r t  M o ln a r o f S y d n e y , 
Australia, a passenger on a U n it^  
Airlines je t  that sustained a gaping 
bole 20,000 feet over the Pacific 
Ocean, sending nine people to their 
deaths.

" I’m  ex cited  abem t H. T h ere’a a a  
op eaa eaa ia  C U aa that I  a ev er  
wauU h a v e  p red icted  IS y e a n
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My lawyer says I have only one hope... Know any national eacurlty aecreta?’

Public school funding and chance
By J E S S E  T R E V IN O

Could random chance or acci
dent a ffe c t  the outcom e of 
Edgewood v. Kirby, arguably the 
most important case the 'Texas 
Su{H%me Court will bear in the 
history of the state?

After two decades of challenge, 
T e x a s’ public school finance 
system was overturned at the state 
district court level and then upheld 
at the circuit appeals level. The 
poor and rural school districts 
whose students cturently suffer 
from sub-standard funding now 
await the decision of the state’s 
Supreme Court — a decision that 
will inevitably cost the state 
billions of dollars either in educa
tional costs or in law enforcement, 
prison, and welfare costs.

Like the U.S. Supreme Court, the 
dealings of the Texas Supreme 
Court are somewhat mysterious 
and largely hidden from public 
view. Many extra-legal factors will 
contribute to the outcome of the 
case, including the various per
sonalities and philosophies of the 
nine Supreme Court justices. One 
of these factors i$ the way in which 
the court goes.about making its. 
determination, and this is where 
th e  e le m e n t  of c h a n c e  is 
introduced.

Initially, one justice will be 
assigned to write a critical sum
mary of the case that recommends 
whether the case should be heard. 
This initial assignment is random. 
Whichever justice is next in line 
will get the Edgewood case. If a 
particularly friendly or hostile 
judge gets the assignment, his 
recommendation may be equally 
friendly or hostile.

This recommendation is then cir
culated among all the justices who 
vote on hearing the case. At least 
four votes are believed necessary 
for the case to be accepted. Any 
fence sitter may be influenced by 
the reasoning or conclusion of the

initial recommendation, or simply 
by its vehemence or lack thereof.

At this point, the justices may 
decide not to hear the case, so that 
in the particular case of Edgewood 
v. Kirby, the decision of the Third 
Court of Appeals overturning the 
decision reached by State District 
Judge Harley Clanc would be af
firmed. Edgewood would then be 
lost, and Texas could look forward 
to deepening further the societal 
disparaties that exist as its popula
tion continues to grow.

But if the justices vote to hear the 
case, random chance again enters 
the p ictu re . A nother ju d ge, 
generally one different from the in
itial reviewer, is selected to write 
the first draft opinion. This first 
pinion I is strictly his own. The 
judge has no way of knowing how 
many, if any, of his eight col
leagues will agree or disagree with 
him.

The opinion he writes is then cir
culated among the other justices. 
Each justice is free to criticize it 
and to write a dissenting pc,concur- 
ring opinion. -• t  %

'The original decision stnd any 
new concurring or dissenting opi
nions are, finally, discussed in 
private conference.

It is during this conference that a 
consensus will have begun to form 
around the m ore persuasive 
arguments. The opinion which per
suades a majority of the justices 
becomes law. The justices will go 
back and forth until a decision is 
reached.

B e c a u s e  c o u r t  o b s e r v e r s  
generally believe, perhaps correct
ly, perhaps not, that the court is 
sharply divided going into the 
Edgewood appeal, the betting is. 
that the case will be heard.

However, another school of 
thought believes the court will duck 
the iraue altogether by accepting 
even the most minimal action on 
the part of the Legislature as a 
significant change in the state’s 
public school finance system and 
send the case back to the district 
judge for further review. The poor 
and rural school districts might be 
forced to start the process all over 
again.

This would constitute an inex
cusable and unbelieveable shirking 
of responsibility. Any inexplicable 
delay, too, would be suspect. In 
Montana, the supreme court need
ed only two weeks to issue a recent 
ruling which overturned that 
state’s inequitable public school 
finance system.

The matter of actual divisions on 
the court at the moment is open to 
speculation, since it has not even 
agreed to hear the case. But 

.lobserveva genoraUy believe that 
the' lineup of Chief Justice Tmn 
Phillips and Ju s tice s  Nathan 
Hecht, Eugene Cook and Jack  
Hightown* balances a possible bloc 
of Justices f^.L. Ray, Franklin 
Spears, Lloyd Doggett and Oscar 
Mauzy in favor of reversing the Ap
peals Court and affirming Clark.

This crude scenario has Justice 
Ra*ul G o n z a le z , a s t r i c t  
constructionist, casting the swing 
vote. Twenty years after the first 
challenge was filed against the 
Texas public finance system by a 
parent in the Edgewood school 
district, a Hispanic Texan may 
hold tiia critical vote.

Another element of chance.
Jesse lYevino is a columnist for the 

Austin-American Statesman and sits on 
its editorial tx>ard.

ago. President Bush, who bead
ed the U.S. Liaison OfflM in China 
in the mid-70s, on his visit to that 
nation this we^end.

"To b e  h eh lad  th e w heel e f  a  c a r  
d olag  ev er  19$ m ph la erne a t  t te  
aaeat exhU aratbig M aga I  haew . 
R aelag  la a  aray e i  h etag  a  happy
c h ild  a g a la ."  — Actor Paul 
Newman, saying motor racing is 
why be looks 44 years (dd at age 64.

Taxpaying takes billions o f hours
By J A C K  A N D E R S O N  
and D A L E  V A N  A T T A

WASHINGTON -  It’s Sunday, 
and by lingering over your 
newspaper, you’re putting off do
ing your taxes. You may think 
that the Internal Revenue Service 
is insensitive to the gargantuan 
task that awaits you. But nobody 
knows better than the IRS how 
much time America will spend 
hunched over tax forms this year 
— more than 5 billion hours, give 
or take a Sunday afternoon.

The IRS hired a research firm, 
Arthur D. Little Inc., to bring you 
that piece of news. In the process, 
the IRS had to shatter its previous 
assumptions. The agency was 
grossly underestim ating the 
amount of time it takes pe<^le to 
fill out tax forms. For example, 
the IRS figured that preparation 
of 1S63 tax forms took a modest 
631 million hours. Not so. Arthur 
D. Little estimates the real time 
spent that year was 4.3 billion 
hours or about 30 hours per 
taxpayer.

That gulp you bear in the 
background is the IRS swallowing 
its figures.

How could the estimate have 
been so far off? One reason is that 
the IRS didn’t take into account 
record keeping. When Arthur D. 
litt le  figured the time spent on 
1985 taxes, record keeping alone 
accounted for half of the hours. 
Maybe the IRS flgured you would 
have saved those Goodwill dona
tion receipts anyway — to put in 
the family album.

The survey firm tried to ease 
the blow of the new estimates by 
adding that “ the true burden im
posed by the tax system has not 
increased, but has been nH>re ac-

Ja c k  
A n d e rs o n l

curately re-estim ated.. .’’
In other words, now the IRS 

knows what you knew all along — 
that it takes a heck of a long time 
to do your taxes.

For the taxpayer, that informa
tion is merely a grim reminder of 
lost weekends. But for the IRS, 
the information is vital. Like 
other federal agencies, the IRS is 
obliged to try to keep a lid on the 
government paperwork burden, 
and that means getting an ac
curate estimate of how many 
hours it takes to fill out the forms. 
It also means simplifying those 
forms when the number of hours 
spent gets astronomical — say, 
the equivalent of reading “War 
and Peace’’ or watching “War 
and Remembrance.’’

Arthur D. Little was hired not 
just to count the lost hours of the 
past, but to come up with a for
mula for estimating those hours 
in the future. That formula looks 
like alphabet soup. It is based on 
variables such ttf how many 
items on the tax form rely on 
records kept by the taxpayers or 
records they must get from so
meone else, how many references 
to the IRS code the form requires 
the taxpayer to wade through, the 
length of the instructions, etc.

The formula does hot take into 
account hours spent redoing fliie 
work when you spill coffee on the 
first draft, or the time it takes to

clean out the dust bunnies- under 
th e  bed to find  you r old 
checkbook, or the hours spent 
w on^ng about procrastinating.

Arthur D. Little also did not 
take into consideration what you 
think your time is worth. For in
stance, a $2S0-an-hour lawyer toil
ing" over the capital gains line is 
worth as much in the eyes of the 
IRS as the minimum-wage flap- 
ja c k  flip p er sw eating over 
unreporM  tips.

And, the formula doesn’t count 
“psychological costs.’’ Which on
ly goes to show you that the IRS 
still doesn’t have a full grip on the 
taxpayer paperwork burden.

MORE GOOD NEWS -  Ter
rorists armed with just a few 
shoulder rockets and some plastic 
explosives could wipe out power 
and conununications to entire 
sections of the country. That’s the 
word from congressional in
vestigators.

Glenn’s Governmental Affairs 
Committee is looking into the 
vidneraUlity of utilities to a ter
rorist attadc. His investigators 
have pinpointed the weak Hnk» in 
the American power grid. Bxh*a- 
h i g h - v o l t a g e  e l e c t r i c  
tran sfo rm ers a re  especially  
vulnerable. Replacements for 
those behemoths can take fixm 
six to 18 months to build, and only 

plant in the country is geared 
the work. If that plant, in 

e,*lnd., was also Mt by ter- 
ro rito . It could be years M o re  
power was back to normal.

S e c u r i t y  a r o u n d  t h e  
transform ers is alm ost non- 
o M e n t. Most of thorn are su  
rounded only by chain-link fences 
— a  testimony to an American 
culture that is more worried 
about vandals with spray paint 
than terrorists with dynamite.

D aughters, 
recita ls  
and record s

Had we printed this special edi- 
veek es

B y R O B E R T  W E R N S M A N
Records are made to be brdien, 

they’ve been telling us — I guess 
since records first began being 
kept.

The breaking of some is grand 
and glorious; others are a bit pain
ful. I ’m breaking one that hurts.

With the arrival and passage of 
last week, I broke a record that 
was not aU that (deasing in the first 
place: It’s now been more than 
seven weeks since I’ve seen my 
kids.

Although there’s likely to be pain 
for two people who ^vorce, at 
times the pain involved for the 
dbildren is sharper, more piercing 
and more ongoing. I ’ve come to 
believe.

In the nearly four years since 
becoming separated and then 
divorced, seven weeks has been the 
longest period I ’ve gone not being 
with my three kids. I ’ve reached 
that length three times and in 
every case my newsroom staff 
won^red more and more about 
my sanity as the day neared before 
I made a trip to Huntsville or the 
children arrived here.

Lofdc out folks, the day is nearing 
and I ’m getting impatient.

W e ’ v e  b e e n  a p a r t  s i n c e  
Christmas; this is week eight and I 
can tell you, that’s just too long. 
Having already planned a road trip 
to Huntsville and then to visit 
friends in Tennessee early in 
March with my 17-year-old son 
Aaron, it was music to my ears on 
V alentine’s Day to hear my 
daughter tell of a band concert at 
their school March 2.

It will not be all that much dif
ferent from seeing my son, who 
will graduate from Huntsville High 
Sch o o l,i^ iia .^ p g , march in, the 
band for the nrat time — other than 
the fact that when I walk into 
K a te ’s and R a c h e l’s school 
auditorium I will have twice as 
many participants to keep an eye 
on during their two-selection 
performance.

Have patience with me, staff — 
I ’m getting impatient.

*  A A
You hold in your hands a part of 

the largest siiifde effort by the en
tire B ig  Spring H erald  since I ’ve 
been with this newspaper.

While there are portions we 
might do differently and some 
things we may approach in another 
manner. I ’m full of pride, thanks to 
the employees who poured their 
energies into making this happen.

A full-page announcement on the 
very last page of today’s paper 
tells part of the story of a group of 
people working together for a 
single purpose!. There were several 
b ea m i^  faced around the plant 
when the first section — section F  
— cam e rolling off the press Friday 
afternoon. <

The mailroom employees were 
inserting earlier ^ t io n s :  comics, 
advertising inserts and the T ele  
View  and they wanted to know if I ’d 
seen “ the apple.’’ This edition took 
more of their time and effort than 
usual, just as it did the advertising 
department that sold all the adver
tising; the editorial department 
that filled its pages with stories and 
p hotograp hs; the production 
department that squeezed more 
production into its hours than usual 
to bring it all together finally at 7 
p.m. Friday; the ix'essroom crew 
that committed it to paper on an 
odd schedule Friday n i^ t  and 
throughout Saturday; the circula
tion department and its c a rr io s  
who will have a 90-page product to 
deliver when this last section is 
printed just after midnight; and 
finally, the bookkeeping d ^ r t -  
ment to be sure all is accounUxl for.

A A A

tion a week earlier, another name 
would have been on that list — 
Wayne Froman. That was not to 
be. His passing last week was num
bing. It was more than two years 
ago that I began to recognize daily 
the happy man in tlib little yellow 
car who delivered my newspapers 
to dealers and convcaiience stores 
all over town.

I saw him frequently; my work 
took a  breather as soon as the press 
roDbd, when his work began, and 
we’d often croH  paths when be was 
delivering and I  was departing.

Ha was friend. Lion, veteran, 
graodCsthar and a  member of our 
nuni^ whom I  haver beard speak 
an UMMMPd of anyons. But to ma, he 
shall always be the man in the little 
yellow ear • who delivered my 
newspapers — and always with a 
smile.
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Nation
Governor calls for rain prayers

P IE R R E , S.D. (AP) -  Gov. 
George Mkikelson is asking chur
chgoers in the state to offer a 
special iwayer for rain next 
month to b r e ^  the drought that’s 
parched much of the state since 
1967.

“ I think the focus of this is on 
the devastation that this situation 
has for the families that depend 
on moisture for livestock and 
crop production in this state,” the 
governor said Friday.

Mickelson proclaimed Palm 
Sunday, M ardi 19, as a special 
day of prayer for the farmers, 
ranchers, small business owners 
and others harmed by the dry 
spell.

M ost South D akota farm  
families survived the flrst full 
year of drought last year, but ”a 
s e c o n d  y e a r  w o u l d  b e  
devastating,” he said.

'The dry conditions have eased 
in the eastern'parts of the state, 
Mickelson sak t but the central 
and western portions of South 
Dakota are stUl in the mi(tat of 
mild to severe drought.

“ I would give almost anything 
to make sure that we don’t repeat 
what happened last year with 
r^ a rd  to the drought,” be said. 
“There isn’t a day ^ t  goes by in 
my life but what I do not continue 
to be concerned about the situa
tion that we are in.”

Marine officer sentenced
CAMP LEJEU N E, N.C. (AP) 

— An officer convicted in the 
death of a Marine corpOTal who 
was abandoned in the Mojave 
Desert last August was sentenced 
Saturday to four months in the 
brig and will be dismissed from 
the Marine Ckirps.

A jury panel of eight offlcers 
d e lib e ra te  about two hours 
b e fo r e  re co m m e n d in g  th e  
sentence for 1st Lt. Allen Lawson. 
Elaiiier, the same jury convicted 
Lawson of dereliction of duty and 
an unrelated charge of appearing 
drunk in public in December in 
deliberations that ended about 
midnight Friday.

Tlie jury found Lawson inno
cent of a more serious charge o i 
willfully disobeying an order to 
post road guides in pairs and to 
submit a list of the guides to the 
officer charged with picking up

the Marines. He was the only 
commissioned officer charged in 
the case, but two sergeants were 
convicted earlier.

Lance Cpl. Jason Rother, 19, of 
Minneapdis was posted as a road 
guide during night maneuvers at 
the Marine base in Twentynine 
P a lm s, C a lif., la s t August. 
Testimony showed that Lawson, 
the <tfficer in charge of posting 
the guides, posted Rother about 
200 yards away from his partner, 
when the guides were supposed to 
be posted in pairs.

\ ^ n  the maneuvers ended, 
Rother was overlooked by a truck 
convoy and accidentally left 
behind in the desert, and was not 
repmted missing for nearly two 
days. Searchers found his equip
ment and an arrow made of 
stones at his post, biit his remains 
w « «  not foui^ until Dec. 4.

Black woman forced out of home
CORDELE, Ga. (AP) — A 

black fostei: mother saw her 
dream go up in flames when a 
cross was burned in her front 
yard and fire later gutted her 
h o u s e  i n  a n  a l l - w h i t e  
neighborhood.

Mae Lester, 27, said it’s dif
ficult for her to trust any whites 
after the fires earlier this month.

“You cut my heart out and bum 
it up, knowing you can’t live 
where you want to live,” she said.

But O isp  Ckiunty Sheriff Don
nie Haralson said the burning of 
Ms. Lester’s house isn’t in
dicative of the community’s 
racial climate.

“’The majority of C ii^  O o u ^

residents don’t condone” what 
happened to Ms. Lester, the 
sheriff said.

Ms. Lester had moved into the 
house in a subdivision just north 
of Cordele Feb. 12, having signed 
a $315-a-month lease with an op
tion to buy at $28,000.9 ie  receives 
about $1,100 a month in state 
assistance for caring for five 
foster children. She has one child 
of her own.

But before she could spend a 
night in her dream h o i^ , so
meone burned an 8-foot-high 
cross on the lawn.

’Two days later, authorities 
said, fire gutted the house.
- N»arrestsihave been madei*  ̂‘

Moscow ready to withdraw fleet

Asseci#te< Pr«M
B E f  J I N O ,  China —  P tasidant Bush stands on his c a r and w aves to 
tha crow ds in T ia n a n m a m  Square Saturday in B oiling . O n the w aii in 
the background is a huge p o rtra it of M ao Zidong at the entrance of 
the Forbidden C ity .

Warm welcome given 
to Bush by the Chinese

B E IJIN G  (AP) -  President 
Bush'returned Saturday to an old- 
friend’s welcome in the city where 
be once worked as U.S. envoy and 
told China’s Communist leaders 
“we owe it to mankind to work 
together.”

Relishing a visit that mixed sen
timent with statecraft, Bush also 
mingled with people at a downtown 
landmaric, delivered a “thank you” 
in Chinese and presented Premier 
Li Peng with a pair of black leather 
boots from Texas.

Bush, here for a two-day working 
visit, and Chinese President Yang 
Shatigkun toasted each other at the 
banquet in the Great Hall of the 
People with vows to strengthen 
relations, while both h in t^  at 
issues that remain sources of 
friction.

Bush made veiled references to 
hum an rig hts co n cern s and 
weapons proliferation while Yang 
cautioned that “twists and turns 
and relapses may occur in the pro
cess of relaxation.”

But Yang told Bush that his visit, 
coming so soon after his inaugura
tion, was a “ big event” in 
U.S.-Chinese relations.

“The Chinese leaders attach 
great importance to your current 

I kvisilu j  .’Die Chinese people know 
‘you wbn, and so do you know
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them,” Yang said.
B u ^  returned the praise, claim

ing “ the world as a whole is wat
ching the larger movement of our 
two great nations as we build even 
firmer bonds across the vast ocean 
that joins us.”

Bush on Sunday was to meet with 
senior Chinese leader Deng Xiaop
ing and with Cambodian resistance 
leader Prince Norodom Sihanouk. 
He also planned a series of 
meetings with other high-level 
Chinese officials.

The president was expected to 
discuss a variety issues during his 
Beijing stop, including arms con
trol, trade, the withdrawal of Viet
namese troops from Cambodia and 
the global environment.

The Bushes were also to attend a 
Protestant church for a reunion 
with two ministers they had wor
shiped with when Bush served as 
head of the U.S. mission here in 
1974-75.

And, they were to host a Texas 
barbecue banquet for Chinese 
leaders.

On Monday, the president and his 
wife head to Seoul, South Korea, 
for a five-hour visit that will con
clude their Far East trip. The 
Korean government has put 120,000 
police on alert in anticipation of 
anti-AmMckri ^tWUst BmoMMfk- 
tions during the president’s stopl^'

World
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — The 

Soviet foreign minister today 
called for ttie removal of aU 
foreign warships from the Per
sian Gulf and said Moscow is 
ready to withdraw its fleet to help 
revive stalled Iran-Iraq peace 
talks.

'Die minister, Eduard Shevard- 
n ad ze, sa id  he e x p re sse d  
Moscow’s concern about the con
tinued pres«ice of U.S. and otho- 
Western navies in the strategic 
waterway despite the 8-month-old 
cease-fire in Iran-Iraq war.

He later left for T^u^n on the 
last leg of a KNiay, five-nation 
Middle Elast tour and said he will 
hold ta lk s  w ith A y ato llah

RuhoUah Khomeini, who rarely 
meets with foreign dignitaries, on 
peace efforts in the gulf region.

But he did not say whether he 
w o i^  discuss Khomeini’s  death 
sentence on British  novelist 
Salman Rushdie whose prixe- 
winning book ‘ ‘The Satanic 
Verses” is considered by Iran and 
other Moslem nations to be ofien- 
sive to Islam. Clerics in Iran have 
placed a $5.2 million bounty on 
the head of Rushdie, who was 
bom a Moslem in Bombay, India, 
but who now lives in London.

Sources in London said on Fri
day that Britain  has asked 
Shevardnadze to press Iran to re
nounce its death threat.

Powerful winds pound Spain
M A D RID , Sp ain  (A P ) — 

Powerful winds pounded Spain on 
Saturday, downing power lines, 
damaging crops, delaying air 
travel and forcing fishing ships 
back to port, officials said.

High winds gusting up to 80 
mph knocked down trees and 
power lines and stirred up waves 
as high as 33 feet off the nor
thwestern coast.

Sp an iard s w ere g ra te fu l, 
however, for the needed rain that 
the front brought to the northern 
half of the country.

For three months the region 
has suffered an almost complete 
lack of rain, provoking the worst 
drought in the north in 30 years, 
a cco rd in g  to the N ational

Meterological Institute.
The institute forecast continued 

high winds across the country for 
Sunday, more rain across the nor 
them half and snow in most 
mountainous areas.

Civil aviation authorities con
cerned with gusting winds closed 
down airports in the nortliwestera 
cities of Santiago de Cianpostda 
and Oviedo and in Bilbao aiid San 
Sebastian, causing airliners to 
delay numerous fUghts, officials 
said.

Civil Defense officials ordered 
fishing fleets tied up in harbors 
along the northern coast and 
down the southeastern Mediterra 
nean coast due to heavy seas and 
high waves.

Officials say many claims false
BHOPAL, India (AP) — Many 

of the 590,000 people who sought 
compensation after the Bhopal 
gas disaster filed false injury 
cla im s, and about half the 
claimants may never get any 
money, relief officials said today.

The government is eager to set
tle claim s after Union Carbide 
Corp. on Friday finished putting 
up $470 million ordered by the In
dian Supreme dm rt to fully settle 
injury claims. The court ordered 
the payment on Feb. 14 to settle 
claims arising from the leak, the 
world’s worst industrial disaster.

‘ ‘We have sen t rep eated  
reminders to the claimants to get 
themselves medically examined 
or produce documents proving 
that they were affected by the 
toxic ĝ gSr’! said a segior official 
of the 4k>vei4un«nt’» <Qea •IMief

and Rehahilitation Department.
“But under half cd the total 

claimants have so far come for
ward to get themselves certified 
as gas victims,” the official said 
on condition of anonymity.

The government was asked F r i  
day to submit a tneakdown of how 
the funds would be allotted within 
a week.

More than 3,400 people were 
killed by the leak of methyl iso
cyanate gas from a Union Car
bide pesticide plant on Dec. 3, 
1984, in this central Indian city

Victims are still dying at the 
rate of more than one daily, 
medical records indicate.

The government says 20,000 
people are seriously injured 
exposure to the gas. About 590,000 
people have filed damage claims, 
alleging certain iiijuries.
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' To celebrate the coming of Spring, 
Whataburger* has an offer guaranteed 
to make you smile!

For a limited time, when you come 
in and sprir^ for a friend’s Whatabuiger* 
and bring coupon, you’ll get your 
Whataburger* absolutely free*

'There’s nothing quite like enjoying a 
hot, fresh, made-to-order Whataburger* 
with a friend.

'This offer is our way of saying thanks 
to you, our friends, our customers. So 
come in, sprii^ Ax' a friend, and get 
your Whatabufger* absolutely free!

Buy a Whafabui^er''for a firiend. 
Get yours FREE!
Plca.se present coupon to cashier before ordering limit one coupon per customer per 

visa May not be used in con|uiiction 
with any other offer. No substitutes.
Coupon good only at participating
Whataburger* restaurants i M f  I S C f l l  A t f D l l i l l C I I I I I B I I B :
C o u p o n  e x p ire s  M a ic h  15. 1989. W n i f R M P I W

WHMnBUReCR.
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Legislators report widespread support for form er KKK wizard
BATON ROUGE, I^ . (AP) -  

C alk cam * from people as far 
aw ay as 300 miles and their in
structions to Louisiana legislators 
were clear: Seat David Duke in the 
state House.

It was exactly as the former 
grand wizard of the Ku Klux Klan 
had predicted durug his cam 
p a ig n . H is a n t i - t a x ,  a n t i -  
a ffirm tiv e  action, anti-welfare 
message was out of the bag and his 
backers were speaking up all over 
the state.

“My election, my winning it with 
my controversial background, has

made it OK for other candidates 
and other public oftid ab  to ad 
dress the issues that I ’ve address
ed,” Duke said.

Duke, 38, was elected with a 
227-vote margin over homebuilder 
John Treen, 63, to rqxesent a 
99.6-percent white d istrict in 
Metsdrie, a New (h-leans suburb 
with 21,000 registered voters.

A much-taked about challenge 
to seating Duke fizzled when 09 of 
102 legislators decided that he 
should be sworn in Wednesday. 
Louisiana’s voters had gotten their 
point across.

“My phma; rang off the hook. I 
fdbn't g d  a s i n ^  call opposing, 
him,” said stgte Rep. Ed Scogin, 
from Slidell, part of metro New 
Orleans. “And they said things 
like, *If you don’t vote to seat him, 
we wmi’t vote to seat you in the 
next election.’”

“Everybody who talked to me in 
my district wanted me to vote to 
seat him,” said state Rep. Carl 
Gunter, from Pineville, 200 miles 
away in central Louisiana.

“ I had several calls. People told 
me they hoped we would seat him. 
His people voted him in. He was a

duly elected official,” said state 
Rep. Francis Thom|ison of Delhi, 
about 300 miles away in northern" 
Louisiana.

Duke left the Klan in 1980 and 
fmrmed his own organization, the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of White People, which 
he describes as a civil r i^ ts  group.

His 1988 run fw  president, Hrst 
as a Democrat and then on the 
Populist Party ticket, earned him 
litUe more than a paragraph or two 
in stories on those “othW” can
didates in the presidential race.

But his decision to run as a 
Jlepublican in the House district 
primary in January, and his sur
prise lead among seven can
didates, brought international op
position and unconunon attrition 
to the candidate.

And the national GOP feared a 
Duke victory woulde tarnish its im
age, especially among blacks.

Suddenly, the political process 
was seasoned just the way Loui
siana likes it — piquant. The 
R e p u b lic a n s  ru sh ed  in e n 
dorsements for Treen fix»n Presi

dent Bush and former President 
Reagan. Duke charged outside in
terference and s a id  IS-aud 20-ycar
old photos showing him in Klan 
robes or a Nazi uniform were 
“ tomorrow’s crawfish wrap.”

Now, arm ed  w ith a  sta te  
representative’s credibility, Duke 
is speaking up.

“ You’re going to find . . .  a 
repetition of what I ’ve done all over 
the United States. Only it’s going to 
be people more identLBed with the 
m ainstream , and that to me 
signiHes a tremendous shift.

I

Nap time
Atftociatotf PrMt photo

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — C aesar, a 900-pound 
polar b ear, returns to  the Knoxville Zoo after be
ing on loan to the Roger W illiams Park Zoo in 
Providence, R .l. C aesar, a 24-year-oM m ale, was

awake when he m ade the trip South on Wednes
day in a cage in the back of a truck, but was 
anesthetized whiie zoo workers wheeled him to 
the truck.

NO BODY ASKS FOR iT
Holp STOP SrxubI Assaults call 263-3312Papa Crisis Sarvtcas/6«g Spring

Extended Coverage
by Danny Weir

WHh auto thefts on the rtss around the country, there's increased irAsrsM m any method that wW deter a
thiaf Hara'a ona that aaama to baeffactiva etching thacafaveMda idanMceUon number on a« ha windows
(SKcepl tha smaN vent windoŵ

* * *
Resson: thee# marked cars are easy to trace, which makes them less Mtractivelo "chop ahops” that handto 
stolan cara for reaale at la or brokon up for parta. Tha wlndowa woukf have k> ba removed lor tha parta 
to be add

* * *
Auto deelara wd mwiy police depwtnwila have kitormeboo on ihie kind of window alchiiiQ Sartobleel elchino 
muat ba dona profaaatonally artd can ba expensive, but dô -youreetf kits are avaNable at low coat

* * *
CM Services. 473S Airport Parkway. SuKa B. Oaltas. TX T5248 (800^43-5896). offets a kit of 8 cuelom-cut 
window sterteka. plus atching pasts, brush, ale — $10 05 for on# car. $2 for each additional car on the sama 
order

* * *
Wa help you gal more protection for your Insurance premium doHar. Sea the axparta at:

Weir Insurance Agency, Inc.
1602 S c u r r y 263-1278

r

Nuclear 
cleanup 
study flawed-:

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
E n e r g y  D e p a r t m e n t  h a s  
acknowledged publicly for the ftrst 
time that it misjudged both the cost 
and relative urgency of hazardous 
waste cleanup requiremmits at its 
15 nuclear weapons plants.

H ie miscalculations stemmed 
from a partially flawed computer 
model the department u s ^  to 
decide which 156 environmental 
problems at the |rfants were most 
severe, Ray Berube, the deputy 
assistant secretary for environ
ment, said Friday.

He told a House Armed Services 
subcommittee the cleanup will 
likely exceed the official $83 billion, 
and the ranking of hazards will 
have to be revised. The rankings 
are important because they help 
determine the timing and scope of 
environmental cleanup at the 
various sites, which are owned by 
the Energy Department.

Berube said the errors were 
caused in part by haste, since his 
agency dwided to speied up its 
original timetable for assessing the 
environmental problems because 
of public pressure to explain how 
the wastes would be cleaned up.

Stop Iica8r. It piys

. , . 8  f t .  B a k e r ' s  R a c k s

Reg. 9110.00, Sale 969.95
Peach, Black, Verdigris, Green, Pewter & White •

. . . M i a l a t u r e  L a a i p s

2 0 %  Off
Hard-to-find m iniature lamps for your 

desk or bookcase shelf.
601 S cu rry  267-6663

10 HOMES
T O  TRAIN SIDING & WINDOW APPLICATORS

(Under Supervision-Fully Guaranteed)
T O  APPLY VINYL SIDING AND 

INSULATED WINDOWS

HURRY and SEND COUPON  
BELOW  FOR D ETAILS!

Complete Insulation Package Included

No Gimmicks *
Cut and Mail Coupon Today 

No Obligation 
P.O.Boxl431 

c/o B ig  Spring Herald
Gentleman: Under No Obligation Please Contact:

Name.

State.

Phone

MAIL COUPON TO D AY

S e r v i c e  i s  
o u r  f i n e s t  

p r o d u c t .
The m ore you get to know Ccmsoliclated Federal, the m ore you’ll 

notice a  big difference.
Take service, for instance. Consolidated is strong and well 

capitalized. Naturally, well be m ore responsive. W ell also be offering 
a  gfeater range of services designed to m eet your total firicincial 
needs. And we’ll do it rigfit... or not a t all.

C O N S O U D A T E D  
F E D E R A L  B A M K fsb

You and Consolidated. Together! freuc

BIG SPRING 500 Main Street. (915| 267  1 6 5 1
7th and Main. (915) 267  7443

f i;i> 'iiii / t u,iii

Our Best Sofas 
Affordable?

Chippendale Camelback Sofa

180-2
Traditional Loose Pillow Back Sofa

We Made 
Them All

ONLY $699
Values to $972

Choose from 12 Frame Styles 
In any Selected Fabric During 
O u r S H U F O R D  Create-A-So- 
fa Sale.

Create-a-Chair 
And Save Up To 30%

Eight Great Styles In 
Any Selected Fabric

Your
Choice *299

415-6 Values to $516

Just a sampling of what’s in store!

S L O A N -B A G W E L L
FURNITURE

FR EE DELIVERY  
TO BIG SPRING

3508 W. WALL. MIDLAND 
694-6101

HOURS: M O N .-SAT. 9-6  
SUN. 1-5
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I m m ig r a t io n
No easy solution to flood of refugees

Big Spring Herald. Sunday. February 26, 1989 7-A

By S C O T T  M cC a r t n e y  
A ssociated Press W riter

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  Lesbia 
Rocque and her three children 
hitch-hiked from Nicaragua, car- 

, rying with them nothing but hunger 
' and hope.
, At the end of the three-noonth 
, odyssey, launched by a military 
, summons for her l2-year-old son, 

the family waded across the Rio 
Grande and asked for asylum at a 

I j ru ra l b a rb e d -w ire -e n c irc le d  
i l g o v e r n m e n t  c o m p o u n d  —
' ‘ America’s new Ellis Island.

Instead, they were rejected, then 
arrested.

After resigning his Nicaraguan 
{ government job over differences 
I with the Sandinistas, Ramon 
I Aguirre tried to open a business in 
i Managua, but the government shut 
! him down.

Unable to sleep, unable to feed 
his wife and daughter, Aguirre and 

 ̂his family heacM  north, only to be 
[ robbed three times in Mexico and 
»arrested at the U.S. border where 
t they, too, asked for asylum as 
I political refugees.

Now the Aguirres share a pale 
green  12-by-12 foot room with 
another Nicaraguan family at a 
converted government agriculture 
warehouse, where aliens do their 
wash on stones and children line up 
for juice from Red Cross workers 
usually dispatched to natural 
disasters.

“ I didn’t think it was going to be 
like this. I can’t go back — they’ll 
kill m e,” Aguirre ^ id  through a 
translator. *‘I don’t know what’s 
going to happen to us.”

What is going to happen?
After months of a massive influx 

of Central Americans and weeks of 
wrangling over changing U.S. 
policy on how to handle them, that 
question remains unanswered, 
though officials see a few certain
ties : the human flood will continue, 
possibly underground, and it will 
strain Ideal areas’ ability to pro-

6663

to $972
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At the end of last 
week, more than 1,000 
Central American 
refugees were being 

I held at two INS detention 
barracks here in the 

.southern tip of Texas. 
Immigration

vide for the newcomers}
As many as 100,000 Central 

Americans may enter the United 
States this year, officials say. Most 
wade across the Rio Grande, where 
clothes, letters to God and even an 
unused airline ticket can be found 
on the grassy banks, left behind in 
haste or happiness.

They seek a new life in a new 
land, sometimes following a dusty 
road to Casa Oscar Romero, a 
church-run shelter, sometimes 
never making it past the river’s 
edge before arrest by the Border 
Patrol.

After a policy change last week, 
they most often end up living in 
detention, either under Army- 
green tents surrounded by b a rb ^  
wire at a military-style base, or at 
the converted warehouse, where 
children play in the yard, fathers 
line up to use the single pay phone, 
mothers try to fight off boredom 
and uncertainty.

R efu gees seek in g  p o litica l 
asylum — more than half of them 
Nicaraguans — were at first turned 
loose while their applications were 
processed, free to join friends and 
relatives in Miami or Los Angeles, 
New York or Houston.

In December, the Immigration 
and N a tu ra liz a tio n  S e r v ic e  
restricted the asylum-seekers to 
south Texas, but that produced a 

- squalid squatters camp.
Now, aliens are given a single in

terview that can be as short as 10

minutes and, after being denied 
asylum the same day, they are ar
rested and held on $1,000-84,000 
bonds pending appeal.

They pile up in detention centers 
here, the closest entry point by 
land to impoverished and war- 
scarred countries to the south. Cen
tral Americans now outnumber 
Mexicans trying to illegally enter 
the country here by as much as 
9-to-l some days. Border Patrol 
agents say.

At the.£nd of last week, more

Jonathan Moorot a Pro- 
yecto Libertad attorney, 
spoke of a client inter* 
viewed for only 15 
minutes, then reacted. 
When the man talked of 
threats made against his 
life, the interviewer said 
only, “Uh-huh,” Moore 
said.
than 1,000 were being held at two 
INS detention barracks here in the 
southern tip of Texas.

Local officials here and in-Miami 
com plain they ca n ’t provide 
homes, jobs and schooling for this 
newest migration wave. Problems 
with the shifting and sometimes 
contradictory policies, as well as 
feeding and clothing the people de
tained here, continue to mount as 
federal officials scramble to en
force an asylum law drafted in 1980 
to accommodate 500 applications, 
not 100,000.

Catholic bishops in Texas even 
likened the detention to “conc...i- 
tration camps,” and immigration 
experts say the current plans are 
similar to how the thousands from 
the Mariel Cuban flotilla were 
handled. The circus-like tents used 
for detention, they say, could end 
up being permanent, and many 
here on all sides of the issue agree 
that long-term solutions have yet to 
be proposed.

'The Bush administration has 
tried to deter the barrage of im
migrants by loudly rejecting their 
political asylum applications. INS 
officials say these immigrants flee 
poverty, not persecution.

But critics of the policy say 
economics and politics were in fact 
m arried  by the R eagan  ad- 
ministratRnr,'which vsed «conomic 
sanctions and arms for the Contras 
to exert political pressure on 
Nicaragua and devastate that na
tion’s economy.

‘‘When they thought about 
economic pressure, they never en
visioned this,” said Jose Hinojosa, 
a political scientist and immigra
tion expert at Pan American 
University in Edinbiu^, Texas.

The Central American stampede 
is not only the result of continued 
economic deterioration there, but 
also a 1967 memo from then- 
Attomey General Edwin Meese.

Meese directed INS officials to 
issue work permits to Nicaraguans 
while their political asylum ap
plications were pending. Woi^ 
traveled back to Central America, 
and last summer, numbers of im
migrants began a swift rise.

“They created the boom,” said 
Jonathan Moore, a Proyecto Liber
tad attorney working with asylum 
applicants. “They’ve lurched from 
one extreme to the other.”

Unless an alien falls into a 
preference group either by family 
relations or special skills, there is 
no way to legally immigrate to the 
United States. Political asylum 
becomes the one legal way in.

Now, attorneys complain that in 
its rush to slam the asylum door 
shut, the INS is {M^judging all 
asylum claims as “ frivolous” — 
the term INS Commissioner Alan 
Nelson used to describe most 
c la im s — and re je c tin g  en-

Mechanic hits jackpot
NEW YORK (AP) — He’s a 

mechanic at Al’s  Gas station in 
Brooklyn and she works at a 
bowling alley. They’ve been mar
ried 25 years and always lived 
bom  w eA  to week, never able to 
afford a home of their own or a 
honeymoon.

But that’s all changing for Lou 
and Mary Anne Prof eta, who had 
the only winning tick e t in 
Wednesday night’s Lotto jackpot 
of $26.9 miUion.

“Lou is a dreamer. We always 
thought we would be rich some
day.” said Mrs. Profeta, 46, at a

news conference Friday. The 
numbers, choaen by Mrs Pro
feta, include their wedding date, 
her husband’s bhihday and some 
random figures.

Profeta, 47, said Friday was the 
first day he had missed work in 30 
years.

H ie couple, who have a 22-year- 
old daughter, frian to buy a borne 
for BCrs. Profeta’s parents and 
one for themselves on Long 
Island. They also plan to quit 
work eventually.

And Profeta will buy his wife a 
lynx coat.

AtwclaM Cmswlwto
B R O W N S V IL L E  —  En ca rn a cio n  Q u iro i-L o p e z , *5, w a s/m e  of tw o  
C e n tra l A m e rica n s  granted political a sylu m  under tougher rules set 
b y the U .S . Im m ig ra tio n  and N a tu ra lization  Service  e a rlie r this  
w eek. M o re  than 300 have applied.

WHY WAIT 
FOR YOUR  

TAX REFUND  
WHENYOU CAN 

GET YOUR MONEY FAST!
Use H&R Rapid Refimd I¥ogram

Itb  a loan arndnat to o t  expected federal incom e  
t u  icftand. A n d U b le  whether H A R  B lock  
p rq in re syo a r tax return  o r noL

MTV! FAST! HSR BLOCK-
For mme details or to see if you qualify call H8tR Block now. 
1512 S. Grsgg
,, Big Spring, Tz. 78720 263-1931 .

dangered refugees.
Moore spoke of a client inter

viewed for only 15 minutes, then re
jected. When the man talked of 
threats made against his life, the 
interviewer said only, “Uh-huh,” 
Moure said.

“She didn’t ask any questions. 
We think it’s become a mean
ingless process,” Moore said.

In the first week of speedy case 
resolutions, the INS rejected all but 
two of 300 asylum applications. INS 
officials say each applicant gets a 
thorough and fair interview, which 
can range from 10 minutes to 
several hours.

Brownsville Mayor Ygnacio Gar- 
za  s a y s  h e ’ s c o n t i n u a l l y  
negotiating with federal officials to 
protect health and public safety, 
and may even bill them for ser
vices and, if necessary, for running 
schools in the detention centers.

f i e M c r e s A

“ Popularity”
100% Cotton

Terry Towels

Towel Off With 
A “ Popularity”

Bath
Reg. 8.00

Reg.
Hand..................................... 6-00-
Waah .................    3.00..
Tub M at............................. 9 00.,
BathShaat.......................... 19-00..

/

A  CO M M UN ITY SERVICE
(Grief & Bereavement Seminar)

...for those in the cohnmunity who are experiencing difficulty with the 
death of a loved one. The theme of the seminar is...

"When someone you love dies” 
by Speaker Lettle England, S.W.A., Social Services 

Director, Hospice of Odessa
Meetings will be Tuesday evenings, Feb. 27th through March 28th

from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at 
The First Church of the Nazarene 

For More Information Call:

and Rosewood Chapel
“ Peoplu H elping People”

906 GREGG . BIG SPRING TEXAS 79720 . I9I5I 267 6331
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LongJ ohn Silvers
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2 -P c . F ish  &  M o re
when you buy one at the regular priee.

WITH
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We use 1(X)% cholesterol-free vegetable oil
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2-Pc. Fi^ & More* 99*
when you buy one at the reghlar price

Each dinner includes 2 batter-fried fish 
fillets, fryes, cole slaw & 2 hushpuppies.

S U N D A Y  n iR i T H IT L S D A Y

2-Pc. Fish & More® 99̂
when you buy one at the reguhu* price

Each dinner includes 2 batter-fried fish 
fillets, fryes, ix)le slaw & 2 hushpuppies.

>larck2,1869 
O w k at p T d o ipt tag lootk»o>.
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1  VaHd thni: March 2,1969 
B  Only at participating locations.
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Among the fruits of his labor Pms pM*

N E W  Y O R K  —  Ja c k p o t, leadar of tlM  U .S . D e p a rt
m e n t of A g ric u ltu re 's  Beagle B rig a d e , sits am ong  
confiscated item s found in the  baggage of 
passengers a rr iv in g  a t Jo h n  F .  K e nne dy In te rn a 

tional A irp o rt. Ja ck p o t is one of a dozen dogs 
tra ined to sniff out prohibited fruits  and m eats at 
seven a irp orts  nationw ide.

District court filings
Midessa Telei^KMte Systems filed 

suit against the Coahoma Indepen
dant l^hool District, alleging the 
school district is l i a l^  for repairs 
made to the phone system after it 
was struck by lightning on two 
separate occasions.

The phone company claims that 
on May 10,1988 and on June 1,1988, 
lightning struck the phone system, 
causing damages totaling $2,056. 
The p ^ n e company is seelcing 
$2,066 in recompensation for parts 
and equipment, attorneys fees and 
10 percent interest per year until 
the cost is paid.

In other 118th District Court 
filings;

• T h e  S t a t e  E m p lo y e e s  
Workers’ Compensation Division 
filed suit against Neomi Rice, seek
ing to overturn a decision by the 
Texas Industrial Accident Board to 
award an unspecified amount of 
damages to Rice in January.

Rice filed suit against the state 
agency in early February, claim 
ing that she suffered disabling in
juries as a result of an accident 
that occured while she was an 
employee at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The state agency filing against 
Rice claims that the industrial 
board’s decision was “contrary to 
the law and the facts.’’ It wants the 
d istric t Court (tiscfird 
board’s decision,"for R k b  to 
nothing and for her to pay for the 
cost of the suit.

• Maria V. Caballero, Lubbock, 
filed suit against Louis Torres 
Padron and West Texas Pole Line, 
Inc. Caballero charges that her 
son, Peter Caballero, a minor, was 
a passenger in arvehicle that hit the 
vehicle driven by Padron due to 
negligence on Padron’s part.

Caballero charges that Padron, 
attempting to make a U-tum on 
Texas Highway 350, one mile north 
of Big Spring, failed to pull his 
vehicle completely off the road, 
failed to signal, failed to have a 
trailer signal and failed to have 
reflectors on the pole trailer.

Caballero is suing for damages, 
costs of court and interest.

• RichardE. Smith, Hutchinson, 
Kansas, doing business as Interna
tional Homes, filed suit against 
Jacqueline Bailey. Smith charges 
Bailey owes $1,173 for various kit

chen items she purchased in 1987.
Smith is sedcing $1,173 in com

pensation, $500 in attorneys fees 
and the costs of the suit.

• Continental Federal Savings & 
Loan Association of Oklahoma fil
ed suit against Mickey W. Carter, 
defendant for the Towne Square 
Con(k»ninium Association, Inc., 
alleging that he owes the SAL 
$14,339.39 in back debts.

Ih e  savings and loan, which 
o r ig in a l ly  s e t  d a m a g e s  a t  
$31,898.39, reduced the claim after 
the sale of the mortgaged con- 
diminium for $17,500. The S&L 
claims that Carter still owes the 
balance of the sum and the costs of

DOES THE IRS 
OWE YOU $870?

If you’re thinking about not filing a federal 
income tax return because you don’t owe 
any income ta x ... thifik again! They may 
owe you!
•Thera iba'iWaximtin^^ credit
available fS working families who have at 
least one child at home and made less 
than $18,576.00 in 1988.
If your 1988 tax return has already been 
done, make sure you have received credit 
if you qualified.

See Je ff Carnell at:

K&D Computer Service, Inc.
616 South Gregg Street 

Big Spring, Tx . 79720 
263-1848

8 a.m .-8 p*m. Mon.-Sat.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SINGER ^

F A C TO R Y  D IR EC T W AREHOUSE S A LE
PIN A L SUNDAY,
r \  A  FEB. 26THU A  Y ! 10 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

ALL RESIDENTS O F  PERMIAN BASIN HAVE A UNIQUE OPPOR TUNITY T O  G E T  TH E 
SEW ING MACHINE O F  THEIR  CH O ICE A T A  REMAKRABLE SAVINGS. MANY PRICES 
ARE BELOW OUR NORMAL W HOLESALE CO ST. W E WILL N O T BE UNDERSOLD. IF YOU 
OR A FRIEND ARE CONSIDERING A SEWING MACHINE PURCHASE, YO U M UST COME 
IN AND SEE TH ES E EXCEPTIONAL VALUES. -v

FREE ARMS —  F L A T  BEDS  
~  P O R TA B LE S  —  SERGERS CO M PUTER S —

EXAM PLE:
SINGER MICRO-COMPUTER
Over 100 built-in stitches from construction to decorative, 
even morKtgrams, letters and numbers, automaticaHy.

Regular $1299.95 NOW !! $ 5 9 3 0 0

OVER 500 MACHINES TO  CH O O SE FROM. A LL  ARE NEW  IN FACTO R Y CARTONS. EX
PERTS WILL BE ON HAND FOR DEM ONSTRATION AND T O  ANSW ER ANY QUESTIONS.

SINGER WAREHOUSE SALE
4319 W. I l l inois Ave

INSTANT CREDIT Between Midkif f  and Midland Drive ABSOLUTELY 
ALL CREDIT CARDS Midland Texas NO DEALERS

Trade-In Days
Through February 28th

During O u r Trade-in  
Days, We Will Take A  
Chair In O n A  Chair, 
A  Bedroom  Suite In 
O n  A  B e d ro o m  
Suite, etc.

F U R W U R B

Free Delivery Within 100 Miles 
of Big Spring

Shop O ur Complete Stock Of Beautiful Furniture 
and Mattress Sets and Receive A  Fair Price For 
Your Trade-In  During Trade-In Days.
Shop Monday thru Saturday 9 'AM ’til 5:45 PM Closed Every Sunday

a t to r n ^  fees.
• Columbus Looper and Algia 

Lee Martin Lot^ta- filed suit on 
behalf of their son, Columbus W. 
L m ^ r , against Liberty Mutual 
Fire Insurance, alledging the com
pany owes their son $46,200 in 
worker’s compensation.

e  An accident a t the Baremore 
Drilling, Inc. facility in Big lin ing 
resulted in the permanent loss of 
use of Looper’s left arm , according 
to the suit. Liberty Mutual was the 
workers’ compensation carrier at 
the time.

The Loopers are seeking redress, 
costs of the suit, attorneys fees and 
g«ieral relief.

R a d i o / h a e K
Now Over 7000 Stores Nationwide!

A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

fcf

*

3-W ay Speaker 
S a ve  H10

1 4 9 ^
Reg.

259.95

Low A . $15 Par Month.
Digital ready! Huge 15" 
woofer. #40-4032

Micro Radar Detector
•70

•.Wk

Our best detec
tor! Exclusive 
FAST" system 
cuts false alerts. 
#22-1617

129«
Reg. 199.95 

Superhet Design 
JLJw^Aotl^^oMUon^^

Com pact Stereo System  
S a ve  •SO

11095 Reg.
199.95

Dual Cassettes

Lps A . $15 Par Month .

» AM/FM, phono, 17"-high 
speakers. #13-1226

H Q  VHS Stereo VCR

RmnoM baltariM axtra
Watch & record MTS 
stereo-TV programs. 
Dolby* NFL Vtnreless 
remote. #16-704

* 1 0 0

34095
Reg. 449.95 

Low Aa SIS Por Month.

Easy-to-U se Tandy® 1000 HX

S a ve  •SOO

49090Monitor extr

T  ' 1JO O O  HX
Computor

Reg. 699.00 
Low A . $25 Por Month.

Just power up and 
run—built-in MS-DOS® 
loads automatically. 
720K, 3'fc" drive. With 
Personal DeskMate" 2 
software. #25-1053

Runs PC-Compatible 
Software

MS’DOS/Rag. TM Microsoft Corp

W ith C M -5  C o lo r Monitor, O n ly  $798.95
Reg. Separate Items 998.95 #25-1053h043

Fdst Dotr Matrix^ Printer 
S a ve  •SOO

ir«

49000
Reg. 699.00 

Low As $25 Por Month.
Prints up to 300 cps! 132-column carriage, built- 
in tractor feed. #26-2808

Handheld Cellular Phone

•700 799M 1499.00
Low As $40 Por Month. In Cat. 432

Only 1’fc" wide. 28 oz. #17-1050
P Special price ol $799 requires 90-day minimum new 
actnration with Radio Shack carrier ($999 without activa
tion). Sae store for dataita. Raquirea charging stand, plus ( 
AC adapter or mobile mounting kit.

Stereo Clock Radio 
30%
Off

A  Dual alarms,
4 / U f O  battery backup. 

#12-1559
Reg. 49.95 Backup battery extra

CD-to-Cassette 
Adapter
C u t 25%

1 4 9 5
Reg. 19.95#12-1951

7-Band Booster/EQ 
C u t 33%

3 9 9 540 watts total 

#124955 % 9 -  5* »5

B&W TV/Radio 
Save *31**1

8 8 0 *

Digital Receiver 
I Save

5" •80
Reg. 119.95

Monaural speaker, stereo ’phone 
jack. #16-113 Batteries, headphones extra

Remote Color TV  
Save *70
2 2 9 * 5

Reg. 299.95 
Low As $15 
Psr Month.

13"

Remote
Sleep timer. #16-233 batteries extra

Color Television 
Save *61**1

188**

119?*
Low As $15 Por Month. 

MW ,ar ck. lahi. nas Isis 
I  skm tram M-a.MI Hi. 

wHk ss mars Hue l.fH THO
Reg. 199.95 #31-2069

Deluxe Mobile CB
H a l f

P R IC E ! (D

49**
Reg. 99.95

Keeps you in 
touch—why 
drive ‘‘alone?’’ 
#21-1511

Reg. 249.95
Low As $15 Psr Month^

High-contrast screen. #16-238

Magnetic-Mount T  
CB Antenna 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE!

Only
'#21-1005

Desk/Wall Phone
C u t 29 %

11qucj\
IcK tl\caca\

24*5
Tone/pulse' dialing. 
White. #43-527. 
Almond. #43-528. 
Brown. #43-529

VCR Multiplying System
38 %  Off

4 9 » *
Extra  Receiver. 
#15-1954, Sale 24.

#15-1953
39.95.

h. Stereo Cable 
TV Uiner

Save *90

129**
Reg. 2ie.es 

I As $15 Psr I

Remote
Adds M TS  
stereo to arty low i 
TV. #16-1283 RstnoM bsitsrtss sxirs

Folding Calculator
C u t 39 %

Solar/battery. 
LC D  display. 
#65-913

AM/FM Stereo Cassette
C u t 29 %
49*5

Reg. 69.95
Enioy cassettes, FM stereo or 
AM.onywherel #14- ^ 3 Bsttwraasxtra

Phone With Directory
S ave *50

69**
Tone/pulse' dial
ing. #43-625

d M C k  Your Phone I [forthe I IS to ro e r l
tswiTowiu rauoi To*»ui$i WWW as* A ee» ew eu pew iw  iiweeiA w oaewiM imay eei eM. c« ee an tiniow eeMB M L  Bs M aM iwi-eewa eeWM wp wav
pWwMwrvM HXragMarW IMMpaivMS*e«rH«iWMWttM

I Vtou

> PRICC8 APPLY AT PARTIClfWnNQ STORES AND DEALB18 *TM OoMy Lsborslonss Uosnsing Cotp 
*Ridto Shack rnjotutni cradA PivAiiflt Mp vtry diipfedihq ypon your purchMM.
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L I N D E N  —  D oroth y T ro tto r  suporvisos as G a rry  D ra w  m akas a cut 
in a Plata ttiay a ra  m a k in p  in th a ir w ood-w orking  shop in U n d a n .

Woodworking fuU-time 
hobby fo r housemates

LINDEN (AP) — Gerry Drew 
and Dorothy T ro tter  wanted 
something to keep th«n  busy dur
ing retirement, but globetrotting 
was not their choice of a pastime.

Instead, they took to the woods — 
teak, p u r ^  heart and otha- types, 
some imported from exotic loca
tions for use in woodworking.

The two women, who moved 
from Colorado about eight years 
ago, even had their Linden home 
buUt to suit their hobby.

“When we had this house built, 
we had it built around the s h ^ ,’’ 
said Ms. Drew, 66, a retired 
housewife. BAs. Trotter was a solar 
research scientist in Boulder, 
Colo., before she retired.

A room at the back of the house is 
designated as their “shop,” but 
their endeavors quickly outgrew 
the space. Now, the shop includes 
most of the garage, which contains 
several woodwwking machines. A 
lathe, a band saw and a couple of 
belt Sanders take up more than half 
the space.

Inside the shop, a pegboard 
covered with staplers, pliers,

- tongs, masking tape and a hand 
saw or two hangs on the back wall.

A scroll saw, covered with a light 
coat of sawdust, is situated in front 
of the pegboai^. Its tiny blade 
makes crucial cuts in small pieces 
of wood for double-picture iigsaw 
puzzles and puzzlea-iklMpw UkP! 
snowflakes.

“1 like to do puzzles,*’ said Bfs. 
Trotter, 77. “These little jigsaws 
are as difficult as anything you’ll 
ever find.’’

With the tools, the women have 
turned out a multitude of toys, 
puzzles, furniture, plates, bowls 
and goblets, most of which have 
movable parts — and none of which 
are for sale.

“We don’t sell anything,’’ Ms. 
Drew said. “It’s not for sale.’’

H M F O M  C L M I , IP M
Podiatrist -^ F o o t  Speciaiist

Diplomat American Board Podiatric Surgery 
Fellow American College Foot Surgeons 

—  Total Foot Care —
•Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
•Diabetic Foot Care 
•Foot & Ankle Injuries

1300 West Wall 
Midland, Tx.

•Children's Foot Disorders 
•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain 
•Orthotic Devices

685-3650
Office Hours By Appointment

t : T

B ig  S p rin g  C a b le  T V
wants you to know!

A t Big Spring C able TV  w e w ant to  provide our custom 
ers the fiossible television recep tion , 24 hours a day, 
seven  days a w eek . Recently w e began  an upgrade o f 
your cab le  television  system . W hile w ork continues you 
m ay n otice  m ore frequent interruptions o f  service. 
Normally th ese  disruptions will b e  short and  should  o ccu r 
during d a y li^ t  hours. ^

S in ce  ou r m ain cable  television lines serve large areas, 
hundreds o f  custom ers are affected anytim e w e put in a 
n ew  p ie ce  o f  equ ip m ent or cab le . If  you w ould like to  
kn ow  m ore about ou r progress in your area p lease give 
us a call. W e know  you will b e  p leased  o n ce  the w ork 
is d one. ^ ,

Y our patience and continued sup>p>ort are appreciated-

T h an k  you , i

Larson Lloyd 
System  M aiiager

Big Spnnfl Cable TV  
2006 B i^aH  Lane 

267-3821

Octogenarian excells in art of recitation
E L  PASO (AP) — VaneU Suits’ 

apurtment may be spartan, but 
d k  8Z-year-old widow’s m i^  is 
hill of words that reflect a na
tion’s history.

Btrs. Suits practices recitation, 
an art long buried by our high- 
tech times. While most of us 
would feel proud to commit a son
net to memory, the octogenarian 
once recited various political 
treatises and literary works for 7 
hours and 18 minutes — at age 75. 
It was a record of Guinness Book 
proportions, but the British feat 
fe t is h is ts  ru led  th a t som e 
guidelines had been broken, and

left Vaneta — pronounced va-nee- 
ta — U> ponder the significance of 
her m ajestk mental trek.

“What I say won’t set any fires, 
but if I can h ^  a bit...’’ she paus
ed. “ I feel that peofde — especial
ly young people — aren’t being 
exposed enough to thinking about 
patriotism. We’re missing cues. 
If only young people could hear 
what they can do. All those 
Horatio Alger stories, where are 
they now?”

Mrs. Suits looked around her 
apartment, outfitted in alarming 
shades brilliant aquanuuine 
an d  l i m e .  T h e  lo n g t im e

Alamogordo, N.M., resident is 
renting the modest E l Paso one- 
bedroom for three months, a time 
during which she hopes to drum 
up some reciting business, mostly 
from civic clubs.

Blrs. Suits said she stockpiles 
nearly two hours of patriotic fare 
in her steel trap mind, including 
Patrick Henry’s plea to the ccri- 
onists, the preamble to the Con
stitution, excerpts from Robert 
Kennedy’s eu lo ^  and the Get
tysburg Address.

Mrs. Suits suddenly stood and 
delivered “The Land and the 
F la g ,” her favorite closing

number. As she told of death at 
Valley Forge and the splendor of 
our national resources, her eyes 
scanned the bare walls while her 
arms swept through the air. The 
pace of her patter was measured; 
the emotion genuine.

“I don’t believe I have a gift for 
memorizing,” she said after com- 
p le t in g  th e  e ig h t -m in u te  
monologue, originally published 
in the IMOs by The New York 
Times. “ If you can remember 
your name, telephone number 
and address, thm, is there a 
limit? Who said there’s a limit?

“If we charged what we thought 
the thing was worth, th ^  wouldn’t 
pay it,” Ms. Trotter said. “We en
joy making things for our own en
joyment. We’re doing this for fun.”

The types of wood the women use 
range from teak to purple heart. 
And some of the wood is imported 
from such places as Brazil and 
South America.

The plates are all coated with a 
sealant so they could be used for 
eating, but Ms. Trotter said they do 
not use them regularly.

“We use them to serve crackers 
and cheese, but we do not eat off of 
them,” die said. “A knife would 
scratd i them.”

“The goblets are real nice for 
wine,” bI s . Drew said.

Besides making wooden items, 
Bfs. Drew also makes gold and 
silver jewelry, an offshoot of her 
rock collection.

“We have quite a rock collec
tion,” Bfs. Drew said. “We started 
cutting stones, then we started in 
on silvefsmithing and making our 
own jewelry.”

Bfs. Drew said she and Bfs. Trot
ter have been turning wood about 
10 years. Bfs. Drew has been mak- 
iog jewelry more than 25 years. 
H 6r, expertise developed from 
silversmithing classes ^ e  took at 
the University of Colorado, and she 
taught Bfs. Trotter tkw fine art of 
fkcettog stdaas.i S  »

“ I ’m really kind of modest with 
what I do,” said Bfs. Drew whose 
je w e lry  c o lle c t io n  co n ta in s  
14-karat gold miniature pine cone 
necklaces and sterling silver belt 
buckles.

The women also are broadening 
the scope of their already vast 
repertoire. Bfs. Drew already has 
made a guitar, and a boomerang
making project is on the horizon.

“You name it and we’ve ipade 
it,” Ms. Drew said.

HosmrI Counly Lioness

ROSE
If you haven’t 
got time for the 
pain...
See Dr. Chrane

Leader

Proceeds tBrnkhi CharltaBRPP*Vb|ect8 
Rainbow jNoject —  Scholarship —

‘Say No” To Drugs 
—  Crippied Chiidren’s Camp 

Order Cut Off Date:
March 15, 1989 
Deiivery Dates:

lay, March 21st Wednesday, March 22nd 
Contact Any Lioness, Or Caii:

263-2251 267-7043 267-5811

Tuei

•Family practice •Wbrkmen’s compensation 
•Full spinal adjustment •Personal injury

WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCES 
ASSIGNMENTS WITH LITTLE OR 

NO EXTRA OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSE 
Bill T . Chrane, B.S., D.C.

C H IR O P R A C T IC  
H EA LTH  C E N T E R

1407-1409 Lancaster 
Big Spring, Tx .

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2

I
I

In't it abMit flue we 
lave Big Sprlag the hashiessT

THE
d a n c e  G A U L

AN'

When you make a purchase, where does 
your dollar go? Grocers buy shoes, shoe 
sales people buy cars. Car salespeople buy 
newspapers. Newspaper salespeople buy 
clothes. Clothing salespeople buy jewelry. 
Jewelers need their cars fixed. Mechanics 
buy candy. Candy salespeople buy air con
ditioners... When you buy locally your dollars 
don’t “ go.” They come back to you from 
customers, and from civic improvements 
paid for by taxes raised from the business 
you support.

S h o p  i o c a i i y .  i t  p a y s  Y O U .
Pf — m t d In th« public Interest by The Big Spring Hereld

“ Wm’n  B uM ah o n  B ig  S p r in g ”
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PRICES G O O D
SUN D AY TH R U  W EDNESDAY

s
A Real Grocery store!

1300 GREGG BIG SPRING s am-9pm

MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY

B O S TO N  B U T T

t  f'

GERMAN
R IB-EYE

12-O Z-
P K G .

f a m i l y

PACK!

MAST

LB.
MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY

STEAKS

LB.
MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY

-,><4

SAUSAGE
12-OZ.

PKG.

D ECK ER ’S

WE WANT TO  BE YOUR STOREI

M^A" ^ 
A LL  M EA T

• . h« ' ' w W t

p K G -

P E Y TO N ’S 
PURE PORK

SASSAGE

WE FIX FREEZER PACKS!

O W EN 'S  
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

FRESH-FRESH FRYERS U B .

W H ITE CLO U D

TBSIE

4 ROLL 
PKG-

47-OZ.
B O X

PIN
BASKET 

MORE PRODUCE FOR YOUR MONEY

LBS.

GEORGIA'S HOMEMADE

BANANA PUDDING

PIN T 89«

!A!
.'i>u

DETERGENT

FRESH RED RIPE CO LO R ADO

npiHf BERRIES ̂ P^oifAT RES
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By STEVE BELVIN \ ~
Sports Editor

0DE:SSA — The Big Spring 
Steers’ stint in the playoffs was 
short as they dropped a TO-61 deci
sion to the LubbMk Dunbar Pan
thers in state area basketball |^y 
here Saturday n i^ t.

In dropping th w  second decision 
of the year to the Panthers, the 
Steers faltered down the stretch, 
and the Panthers kept their cool 
under pressure. Earlier in the 
season, Dunbar downed Big ^>ring 
8S-71.

The Panthers took flnal control

ousts Steers from playoffs
of the game early in die fonrdi 
quarter, keyed by Big Spring 
technicals f o ^ .  In fact. Big Spring 
got three technicals in the Hnal 
quarter.

Trailing 53-48, Steer post player 
Jo e  Downey was given a t e c ^ c a l .  
Dunbar post player John Elliott 
sunk one of two tries, giving Dun
bar a 54-48 lead with 5:23 left.

Less than two minutes later. 
Steers coach Boyce Paxton was 
given a technical at the 3:57 mark. 
Elliott sunk both attempts, putting 
the Panthers ahead 60-50.

The last Big Spring technical

Sports

cam e with 1:25 left. Steer guard 
Doug Young bad just hit a mree- 
pointer, cutting the deficit to 64-58. 
Downey w as g iv en  a n o th er 
technical for knoAlng the ball out 
of the hands of the ptayer trying to 
in-bounds the boll. £ 3 1 ^ ’ two free 
throws put the game out of reach at 
60-58.

The Steers also hurt themselves 
with their inefficiency at the line. 
Big fir in g  was only dght of 17 

, f r m  the line while Dunbar was 13 
of 19. In the final four minutes, the 
Steers missed four of five free 
throws, three being the front ends

of one-and-one.
While the Panthers maintained 

against a vicious Steers press at 
the end, they also fielded a balanc
ed scoring attack, with five players 
in douUe figures. Guard W.T. Gar
rett led the way with 17 points. The 
6-9 Elliott foU ^ed with 15 points, 
Jam es Yoimg scored 11 and Luther 
Davis and OUver Horton sccned 10 
points each.

The Steers had a miserable 
shooting night from the field also, 
hitting just 25 of 69 poeent for 38 
percent, conuMued to 53 percent 
for Dunliar. The <»ly Steer to shoot

over SO percent was reserve post 
player Louis Soldan, who was 4 ^ -6  
from the floor.

Young led Big Spring with 18 
points, Abner Shellman followed 
with 14 points, Soldan scored 12 and 
Downey 10.

“We played to avoid the loss in
stead of playing to win,” said 
Steers coach Boyce Phxton. “We 
didn’t execute very well tonight. 
We weren’t playing good defense. 
They (Dunbar) were getting the 
ball too easy.

“The technicals on Jo e  and the 
technical on me was stupid on our

part. 1 can’t fault Joe for knocking 
the ball out of the guy’s hand, he 
w as ju s t  h u stlin g . B u t the 
technicals didn’t cost us the 
game.”

Dunbar coach Joe McWilliams 
said that a change in ofifense may 
have been the w ference for his 
team.

“We played them before and I 
knew they’d uke a man-to-man 
against us,” said McWilliams. “We 
gave the a little different set than 
we' did last time. I think it confused

• Steers page 3-B
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Hang your head, Tom Landry I Abernathy nabs
$ y D E N N E  H . F R E E M A N  
A P  SporU  W riter

IRVING — Tom Landry’s career 
as the only coach the Dallas 
Cowboys had in 29 years ended 
Saturday night when an Arkansas 
millionaire bought the team and 
made University of Miami’s Jim 
my Johnson the head coach.

Minority owner Ed Smith con
firmed to The Associated Press 
shortly before the news conference 
began at 8:22 p.m. that Jones plan
ned to replace Tom Landry, the on
ly coach the Cowboys have had in 
their 29 years existence, with Jim 
my Johnson, head coach of the 
Miami Hurricanes.

Bright said Jones, 46, of Little 
Rock, Ark., “will be the most en
thusiastic owner that the Cowboys 
have ever had.”

Announcement of the sale, 
rumored since Thursday, came at 
a news conference at the Cowboys’ 
headquarters at Valley Ranch, 
about 25 miles northeast of Dallas.

“He is as square as a graham 
cracker, he will do aexactly what 
he says he will. ... 1 think the group 
out here is in the best hands it can 
be in,” Bright said.

“He is going to be enthusiastic, 
he’s going to be interesting, he’s 
going to be agressive. He’s going to 
do what the cowboys need to do to 
be in the position they have been in 
the past few years.”

nnaning
Jo n ei toM tile news conference that 
Johnson wUl be the Cowboys’ head 
coach, effective immediately.

“The man that is going to be with 
the Cowboys is Jim m y Johnson. He 
is going to be the heart and the soul 
of the ^w boys. TTie greatest thing 
that is going to ever happen to the 
Cowboys is Jim m y Johnson,” 
Jones said.

“I have a lot of people out here 
that aren’t strangers. This is 
(Christmas to m e,” said Jones, who 
was a teammate on Arkansas’ 1964 
undefeated national championship 
team with Johnson.

tournament title
By S T E V E  R E A G A N  
Staff W riter

The Abernathy Lady Lopes 
d efin ite ly  found strength  in 
numbers as they powered their 
way to a 49-28 win over Wall in the 
championship of the Region 1-2A 
girls’ tournament at Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum Saturday afternoon.

Abernathy coach Pat Mouser 
played all of his team in the vic
tory, which qualifies the Lady 
Lopes for their first trip to the state 
tournament in three years.

Jennifer Thomas scored 13 points 
and ’Tiffany Pope 10 for District 
3-2A champion Abernathy, now 25-9 
for the season. Wall, which has now 
lost in the regional final for the se
cond consecutive year, was paced 
by Kathy Halfmann with 11 points.

The Lady Hawks finish their 
seasOTi with a 28-3 record.

A ll- to u r n a m e n t  s e le c t io n  
'Thomas said the Abernathy victory 
was a team effort.

“We all played well,” ’Thomas 
said. “We shot well . . Everybody 
was doing everything just right. 
Our intensity had to be up im
mensely, and it was. Tliis is just

great. It’s the ultimate high — ex
cept for winning state.”

The key to the Lady Lopes’ vic
tory was their stifling man-to-man 
defense, which limited Wall to 
three points in the first quarter and 
two points in the third.

Abernathy also negated the Lady 
Hawks’ height advantage, mat
ching Wall rebound-for-rebound. 
Both teams ended the contest with 
21 caroms.

After the game, Mouser said 
other factors p lay ^  a part in the 
Lady Lopes’ win.

“First, I thought we had a pretty 
good draw,” Mouser said. “We had 
the earlier game (Friday night). 
Our girls were in bed by 10:30 p.m., 
and I doubt their girls were in bed 
by midnight. Then, they had a big, 
emotional game last night, and we 
didn’t.

“ T h e n ,  t h e r e  w e r e  th e  
numbers,” Mouser added. “We 
played 12 players and they played 
six or seven. I felt that if we were 
even with them at the half, in the 
second, the numbers would take

a  T O U R N A M E N T  page 4-B

D A L L A S  —  D allas C ow bo ys' coach T o m  L a n d ry ,  
show n here ta lk in g  to  ^ a r t e r b a c H  Steve P elluer
irf'^Tn e  photo. Was finCa rte rb a ck  Steve P e llu er Johnson. La t

S aturdaV W W M ieeh a n d '

replaced b y  U n ive rs ity  of M ia m i coach J im m y  
Jo h iu o n . L M td iY  <;pache^ the SMt'ARMu**’

Club president Tex Schramm 
said he and Jones flew to Austin 
earlier Saturday night to tell Lan
dry the details of the sale.

Jones paid tribute to Schramm 
and Landry.

‘‘The Dallas Cowboys are where 
they are today because of them. 
They are more than a football team 
because of Tex Schramm and Tom 
Landry. There’s a lot of things 
we’re going to have to look at in the 
future, and we’ll address that on a 
case by case basis.”

Jones confirmed he will be a 
hands-on owner.

“’This is a different, a new era for 
the Ckiwboys. There’s never been, 
now but three owners and now only 
two coaches. I don’t mind telling 
you, that puts me in company I ’ve 
never waUced in, and I think Jerry  
will tell you the same thing, that he 
d o esn ’t c a r r y  T o m ’s w a te r  
bucket.”

Asked about the sales |»ice, 
Jones said, “That’s between Bum 
and me, but I don’t mind telling you

I ’m going to need some lead in my 
back pocket. I ’m going to leave 
Dallas lighter than when I came 
in.”

The sales prices had been 
estimated at $140 million.

Johnson flew to Dallas Friday in 
Jones’ private jet, but Jones said 
Johnson headed back to Florida 
Saturday. Johnson has not decided 
on 8 staff, Jones said.

Jones said UCLA quarterback 
Troy Aikman will be the Cowboys’ 
a  C O W B O Y S  page 4-B
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Hawks take two at M C C  Classic Saturday
WACO — ’The Howard College 

Hawks baseball team kept their 
record spotless by downing Vernon 
Junior College 6-1, and Laredo 
Junior College 6-4, at the McLen
nan College Classic here Saturday.

Cory Zielinski won the first game 
and ’Tim Leahy the second as 
Howard ran its record to 10-0. The 
Hawks face San Jacinto College 
and McClennan Community Col
lege Sunday to conclude the 
tournament.

/  Howard 6, Vernon 1
Zielinski went the distance in not

ching his third win against no 
losses, and the Hawks’s batters 
rapped out 10 hits en route to the 
victory.

Howard scored first in the bot

tom of the first inning when Jose 
Rubiera walked and Gerry (Camera 
singled him home two outs later.

The Hawks added another run in 
the bottom of the second when Ken
ny Frederick singled, advanced to 
second base on a  wild pitch and 
scored on a groundnut by catcher 
Brian Betancourt.

After Vernon scored a run in its 
half of the third, Howard notched 
two runs when Darrin Glenn hit a 
home run over the left field fence. 
The blast also scored Rubiera, who 
had doubled to start the inning.

Rubiera, who had five hits in the 
two games, hit a solo homer in the 
fourth inning to give Howard a 4-1 
lead.

'The Hawks concluded their scor

ing in the contest when Rubiera 
drove in degignated runner Mike 
Hughes with a single in the bottom 
of sixth.

Howard 6, Laredo 4
Leahy, with relief help from 

Greg Kroeger, ran his record to 3-0 
as the Hawks won their second 
game of the afternoon.

The game was called after 2V̂  
hours l^ a u s e  of time limitations.

Laredo scored a run in the top of 
the third, and Howard countered 
with a single run in their half of the 
inning when Rubiera singled and 
sc o r^  one out later on a Glenn 
sacrifice fly.

The Hawks did most of their 
damage in their half of the fifth. 
With two out. Ja y  Williams and

Clamera walked, and then Dave 
Wallace singled in Williams.

After Glenn walked — loading 
the bases — Wallace score<Kon a ' '  
wild pitch and Ted Kolbicka Oodbl- 
ed to left-center field, bringing in 
Glenn and Camera.

Laredo put two men on with no 
out in their half of the fifth, and HC 
head coach Bill Griffin l i f t^  Leahy 
in favor of reliever Kroeger. After 
giving up a three-run homer, 
Kroeger retired the side to secure 
the victory.

“We got tested pretty good to
day, but we saw some good 
th in ^ ,” Griffin said, adding that 
Howai^ will face San Jacinto at 10 
a.m. and MCC at 3 p.m. today.

r*. .. f / -

Htrald phofo by Tim Apptl

Abe rna th y La d y  Lopes' point guard  Ashley Kester, right, fires a pass 
to te am m ate Debra W esley ( IS )  d u rin g  first-half action from  A b e r
nathy's  49-28 w in  over the W all L a d y  Haw ks in the finals of the 
Region 1-2A tournam ent at D orothy G a rre tt Coliseum  Saturday  
afternoon.

E x -P e rm ia n  football star adjusting to life  a fter knee in ju ry
B y G A Y L O N  K R IZ A K  
Th e  Odessa Am erican

ODESSA — Simple. Low-key. 
'That’s how Jam es “Boobie” Miles 
had envisioned Feb. 8,1989, the na
tional letter-of-intent signing day 
for high school football stars.
; 418 Uncle L.V. and Aunt Ruby 
would have been there. Odessa 
Perm ian head coach Gary Gaines 
and running back coach Mike 
iBelew would have been there, too. 
Ip  fact, the whole group would have 
auem bled in Gaines’ office.
. * “Maybe somebody (would te ) 
there from the newspaper to snap a 
picture,” Miles said. “But it ^ l l y  
wouldn’t  have been a big deal like 
everybody would figure.”

With that small crowd at his side. 
M iles would have affixed his 
Signature to a letter of intent, 
preferably*With the University of. 
Nebraska, and the first step would 
-Have been taken toward his dream 
qf winning the Heisman Trophy, 
then moving on to a career in the 
N ktiof^ Football /

But that was before Aug. 25,1988. 
B efore a scrilA m age against 
Amarillo Paloln iro  in which Miles 
hadn’t wanted to participate in the 
first place. Before the injury to his

left knee.
“ F irst series, 17th offensive 

play,” Miles said as if it had hap
pened yesterday — before the deci
sion to undergo arthroscopic 
surgery and before the tougher 
decision to undergo more extensive 
surgery when it became clear his 
playing time would be severely 
limited.

Suddenly, Jam es Miles became 
just another Permian student, and 
Feb . 8 becam e ju st another 
Wednesday.

'The first thing that occurred to 
Miles when the full extent of his in
jury became evident was that his 
football-playing days might be 
over, and along with them would go 
his chances at a college education.

After undergoing arthroscopic 
surgery in September and return
ing to action in October, he gained 
109 yards in three games before the * 
Panthers’ big game with Midland 
I.«e. But M il«  received no |ria3ring 
time as the Rebels upset Mojo, 
22-21, nearly costing Permian a 
playoff berth.

Junior Chris (Corner had stepped 
in and played so effectively — he 
finished the year with 2,135 yards 
— that a hot^led Miles wasn’t go

*i still felt like part of the team, but the only thing I 
couldn't take was not playing. I still sat down with 
the players at the p ^  rallies, and 1 could have gone 
on the footiball t r ^  if I’d have wanted to. But, even 
with the games beftwe the playoffs. I'd stand on the 
sidelines and almost cry because I couldn’t play.” — 
James Miles.

ing to play.
The Jam M  Miles who sat out the 

Pennian-Lee game was a bittw  
young man who couldn’t unders
tand why he had made the attempt 
to come back if he wasn’t going to 
get to leave the bench.

Shortly afterword. Miles decided 
on more extensive reconstructive 
surgery. The kneswas laid open to 
repair cartilage and ligament 
damage, and a  six- to nine-month 
rehabilitation was ahead.

“ I stUl felt like part of Uie team , 
but the only thing I couldn’t take 
was not playing,” Miles said. “I 
still sat down with the players at 
the pep rallies, and I could have 
gone on the football trips if I’d have

wanted to. But, even with the 
games before the playoffs. I ’d 
stand on the sidelines and almost 
cry because I couldn’t play.” .

But between Novemba* — when 
the major surgery was performed 
— and now. Miles says his outlook 
has changed. He claims the bit
terness about Gaines and his deci
sion to bring Miles back slowly has 
subshied. He says his decision to 
skip the recent Permian football 
banquet was a personal choice that 
had nothing to do with any animosi- 
ty toward the Panthers program.

“Conch Gaines’ first year (1986), 
when they didn’t make it to the 
playoffs and I was a  sophomore, I 
thought, ‘W N l, he’s not going to be

a good coach,’ ” Miles said.
“But after I  sat down and talked 

with him before my junior year, I 
could tell all he w ant^ us to do was 
play ball and go to school and get 
good grades. He wanted to win, but 
he didn’t put that much pressure on 
us.

“If I had a choice of sticking with 
a coach, it would be somebody like 
Ckiach Gaines and Coach Belew.” 

To hear Gaines talk about Miles 
is almost like listening to a father 
reminiscing about a long-lost son.

Despite Miles’ profess^ admira
tion for his head coach, he and 
Gaines have spoken just once since 
the end of the football season — last 
Friday, when Gaines called Miles 
to tell him of a scholarship offer 
from Ranger Junior C ^ege.

“ I hope he does well, because 
Boobie’s a real good kid who’s had 
a t o i ^  life,” said Gaines, using 
the nickname virtually everyone 
uses for Miles. “But when he got 
hurt this year, he just kind fell 
a p a r t .  H e  h a s n ’ t b e e n  
rehabilitating his knee well at all. 
It’s really a sad deal.”

Before the season. Miles was pr> 
bably Perm ian ’s most highly

regarded college prospect after 
rushing for 1,385 y a r^  and 15 
touchdowns as a junior beside all- 
state fullback Shawn Crow. Even 
so, Gaines felt Miles would be, at 
brat, a Proposition 48-enrollee at a 
major university because of a 
weak academic tockground.

“ I really believe the junior col
lege route might have been the best 
way for him anyway,” Gaines said. 
“ It would be, really, the only way 
for him to have a stot at going to a 
big school. He can get two years of 
junior college under his belt, see if 
his knee is going to hold up, and he 
might have a chance to move on.”

Ranger JC  recruiting coor
dinator Gary Griffin speaks en
thusiastically about Miles, as if the 
knee Injury bad never occurred.

“He deserves a shot, and we 
want to give him the opportunity to 
do something with his life,” Griffin 
said. “We know all about his situa
tion, about the fact that he’s had a 
to u ^  life growing up, and we are 
willing to take a c h a ^  on him. He 
has all the potential in the world, 
and Coach Gaines highly recom 
mended him. There are always 
chances you have to ta ls .”

I
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Tigers put whammy on Sooners Iron Mike winŝ
l y  I W

H w  No. 1 nwrry-go-roimd i« bock 
inMTvioe.

Byron Irvin ocored 34 points and 
No. 7 M n o u ri used a 13-2 run early 
in the second half and defeated top- 
ranked Oklahoma 97-M Saturday.

“1 know the players went out 
there and gave everything they 
had," acting coach Rich Daly said.
‘It was a must win because things

i . I t ^hadn’t been going weO for us.
them, ‘I ’m gidng to let you ^ y .

downYou’re going to run up and 
the court.” ’

Bfissouri, ranked as high as No. 3 
earlier this season, fd l to No. 7

College
Hoops

after Coach Norm Stewart under
went cancer surgery and then lost 
to Oklahoma State on Wednesday.

With Missouri one point behind 
Oklahoma at halftime, Stewart 
telephoned Daly from his room a ta  
Cohnnbia hospital.

‘‘Norm c a lM  me at halftime and 
said I  wasn’t  having enou^'fun out 
there," Dady said. “ He said we 
weren’t running the offense.”

In other games involving the Top 
20, it was No. 4 Indiana 75, Min
nesota 22; No. 5 Nortii Carolina 100, 
Clemson W; South Carolina 77, No. 
8 Louisville 73; No. IS Michigan 92, 
Wisconsin 70; No. IS Seton Hall 84, 
Providence 80; Louisiana State 88, 
No. 18 Nevada-Las Vegas 87; and 
No. 20 Ball State 76, Elastem 
Michigan 63.

In  l a t e r  g a m e s .  N o .  3 
Georgetown met St. John’s, No. 16 
Stanford was a t Oregon State and 
No. 19 St. Mary’s, CaUf., was at 
Portland.

In another game, Kansas beat 
Colorado 111-83 victory to snap an 
eight-gam e losing streak and 
become the third team in NCAA

history to win 1,400 games.
Greg Cfawch and Gary Leonard 

fueled the decisive run against 
Oklahoma.

“I don’t think we lost a ll that 
much (confldence)," Leonard said. 
“We had some bad ballgames, but 
you can’t win this many ballgames 
and not have confidence."

Oklahoma, 84-4 overall and 10-2 
,in  the Big Eight, has held the No. 1 
spot for two straight weeks after a 
stretch of four consecutive weeks 
in which the top-ranked team was 
defeated and dropped back.

Oklahoma, wfakfa got 26 points 
from Stacey King, could have clin
ched its second straight Big Elight 
title and the top seed in the league’s 
postseason tournament with a 
victory.

M issouri, which tra ils  the 
Sooners by one game with two to 
play, has won 16 straight at home, 
inehiiWng 15 in a row ttiis season, to 
go 23-6 and 9-3.

‘The Sooners, who had made SO 
percent of their shots this season, 
shot ju st 40 percent against 
Missouri.

“They shot the ball better than 
we d i^ ’’ Oklahoma coach Billy 
Tubbs said. “They outrebounded 
us. They took it to the h(de on us. 
When one team does that to 
another, you’re going to see what 
happened today.”

No. 4 Indiana 75, Minnesota 62
Jo e  Hillman scored 15 points, in

cluding a basket that started a 
game-ending 17-4 run, leading In
diana past Minnesota and snapping 
the Gophers’ 12-game home winn
ing s t r ^ .

Hillman’s basket with 5:35 left 
gave Indiana, 23-5 overall and 13-1 
in the Big T e^  a 60-58 lead.

Hillman adcM  another basket in 
the streak, while Todd Jadlow, who 
finished with 17 pednts, had five 
points and Elric Anderson, who 
finished with 14, had four.

The Hoosiers are the first Big 
Ten team to beat Minnesota, 14-10 
and 6-8, a t Williams Arena this

season. The Gophers upset Illinois, 
Iowa, Michigan and CMdo State at 
home when those teams were rank
ed in the Top 15.

No. 5 North Carolina IM, Ctemson 
M

The Tar Heels took over sole 
possessioo of first place in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference as Steve 
Bucknall scored a career-high 30 
points and made five of eight 
3-point shots.

North Carolina, 24-5 overall and 
9-3 in the ACC, is a half-game 
ahead of North Carolina State. The 
victory. North Carolina’s sixth in a 
row, marked the Tar Heels’ 
34th consecutive home victory over 
Clemson, 1641 and 5-7, which got 23 
points f i ^  Derrick Forrest.
South CaroUna 77, No. 8 Louisville

No. 15 seton Hall M, Providence 86
Andrew Gase U t all six of Ms 

3-point shots and scored 22 of his 36 
points in the first half in Seton 
Hall’s victory over Providence.

John Morton also scored 26 
points as Seton Hall raised its 
record to 23-5 and IM  in the Big 
Elast. The 23 victories are the most 
for the school since 1952-53 when 
the Pirates went 31-2 and woo the 
NIT.

Providence, 17-8 and 64 , fell 
behind by IS points in the opening 
six ininutes a ^  never recovered in 
losing its. fourth straight. The 
Friars scared the first e i ^  points 
of the second half to close the gap 
to 46-41, and then only made it ck se  
in the final seconds.

in fifth round
y 1

<.j ?

'L  I
)

73
John Hudson scored 20 points 

and, with South Carolina ahead by 
three points, stripped TOny Kimbro 
Of the ball with one second left, 
preserving the Gamecocks’ victory 
over Louisville.

The victory Inuke a 10-game los
ing streak against Louisville and 
was only South Carolina’s  second 
victory in the 13-game series.

Louisville, led by Pervis EHUson 
with 17 points, fell to 19-7 overall 
and 8-3 in the Metro Conference, 
while South Carolina is 16-0 and 8 4 .
No. IS Michigan 92, m sconsin 78

Glen Rice scared 30 of his season- 
h i^  38 points as Michigan Mt 70.8 
percoit of its shots in the first half 
against Wisconsin.

Rice, who moved past Cazxie 
R u sse ll into third  p lace  on 
Middgan’s all-time scoring list 
with 2,176 points, made his first 
nine shote, including six of his 
seven 3-pbinters.

T h e  w in  i m p r o v e d  t h e  
Wolverines to 9-5 in the Big Ten and 
21-6 overall. Wisconsin, hoping fw  
its first postseason tournament Md 
since a 1947 NCAA appearance, 
saw its winning streak snapped at 
four games and fell to 7-7 and 16-7.

LSU 88. No. 18 Nevada-Las Vegas 
87

Ricky Blanton Mt a 3-point shot 
from the baseline with four seconds 
left, giving Louisiana State its vic
tory over Nevada-Las Vegas.

UNLV, 20-7, took an 8643 lead 
with 33 seconds left after Greg An
thony Mt two short jumpers in a 
29«econd span.

After C l ^  Jackson’s jumper 
from ^ist inside the SHjxdnt line got 
LSU within one, Anthony m i s ^  
die second shot of a l-and-1 with 15 
seconds le ft

Then Blanton Mt the winner, 
raising LSU’s  record to 204.

Jackson had 29 points and Blan
ton 18, while Stacey Augmon led 
UNLV with 25.

LAS VEGAS (AP) -  Mike 
’Tyson knocked FYank Bruno 
down with 14 seconds gone in the 
fight, then needed almost five 
full rounds to dispatch the 
gallant Briton on Saturday and 
r e t a i n  t h e  u n d i s p u t e d  
heavyweight cham pion^p of 
the world.

Referee Richard Steele stop
ped the fight with Bruno 
hMiriess along the ropes after a 
flurry of punches, including a 
left hook 1̂  smashing right to 
the head. As Steele stopped the 
bout, Brunos manager, Mickey 
Duff, jumped onto the apron 
with tbie same intent in mind.

The 22-year-old Tyson just had 
too mudi firepower for the

Jll ■

4* .»

another inside. Bruno sev era l’ 
times was warned for holding 
Tyson with his left hand behind 
the neck while MttiiM him w ith '“  ̂
therigM.

E^iiy in the fourth round, 
Tyson jarred Bruno with a solid ’ 
right hand, but as in previous 
rounds the cham pion was^ 
unable to put his punches'^ 
together.

Then in the fifth round, Tyson, 
who weighed 218 pounds, 10 less C 
than Bruno, hurt the challeng e r ^ . 
with a r i^ t  to the head and had 
him reeling around the ring with ̂

I ;

a fussiiage of punches. Many o f  
ed, but many of them ‘them missed, _______ _________

got home to put Bruno in serious' 
trouble.

t .
> t
ii t

No. 20 BaU State 76. E . BUchigan 63 
Curtis Kidd scored 28 points, four 

of than  during a 134 run in the first 
half that carried Ball State over 
E a sto n  MicMgan, clinching the 
Cardinals’ first Mid-American 
Conference title in seven years.

Ball State raised its re c ^  to 23-2 
overall and 12-2 in the MAC, while 
the defending cfaampimi Hurons 
fell to 14-11 and 6 4 .

The Cardiiuds never trailed after 
the 134 spurt gave them a 19-9 
lead.

AtMctatMl V rtw  piMW.'

L A S  V E G A S  —  M ik e  Tys o n  lands a blow  to F ra n k  B ru no  d u rin g ) 
th e ir h eavyw eigh t title  fight. Tys o n  w on the bout in the fifth round.'>;

H o u sto n  C o u g a rs  e d g e  A g g ie s , 86-82
HOUSTON (A P) — Horace 

Chaney and Ridiard HMUs scored 
26 and 24 points, respectively and 
O a ig  Updiurch added 20 as the 
Houston Cougars beat the Texas 
AAM Aggies 8642 in a  Southwest 
C o n fe re n c e  g am e S a tu rd a y  
afternoon.

swe
HMlis now has 1,007 points MMs 

two-year career and ChaneyiMd 
six 3-point shots in the game.

Houston, 16-11 and 7-7 in con
ference |day, snapped a three- 
game ioaing skid wnue A&M, 13-13 
and 7-^ c » M  a five-game winning 
streak. Houston has won four

straight games against the Aggies.
C haney co n n ected  on two 

3-pMnters to give the Cougars a 
50-47 lead wiM 16:12 left in the 
game. Hollis scored sevoi of 
Houston’s next 10 points to con
clude a 22-12 surge that put the 
Cougars up 60-53 with 12:06 to play.

A 3point play J]y  Upchurch ^  
8:16 estaMimed Hodston’s biggtat 
lead of 7241, ll^ fo u r minutes later^ 
a  breakaway nxil on ABM’s Tony 
BSilton resulted in a four-point play 
and a subsequent 3-point shot by
EVeddie Ricks pulled A&M within 
one at 77-76. Houston sank eight
free throws to secure the win.

In the first half after two Hollis 
field goals, Houston went ahead 
22-17 with 7:42 remaining the half.

ITie Aggies then outscored 
Houston 21-7 to go on top 38-29 with 
2:13 left as Lynn Subo* contributed 
10 M his 15 points, including a pair 
of S-pmnt shots.

With a 3-pointer at the halftime 
buzzer, Hollis had 12 first half 
points and Houston had closed the 
gap to 41-38.

M H U n  (>a6da A B M  w4th2S ftoikts 
and 0 ^ 1 9  T ftd m ^ n '^ d l4 .!’
Rice 70, Baylor 56

WACO (AP) -  Andy Gilchrist 
and Dana Hardy both put in 14 
points to help lead Rice to a 70-56 
Southwest Conference win over 
Baylor Saturday n i ^ .

Gilchrist scored 10 second half 
points to move the Rice record to 
12-14 overall and 6-9 in the SWC.

Baylor, vdio lost it’s 
game, falls to 520 and 1-13.

Gilchrist’s turnaround jiunper 
with 10:04 showing in the first half 
capped a 12-1 Rice scoring run and 
gave the Owls an 157 advantage. 
Rice maintained it’s lead behind 
the first half scoring of Kennth 
Rourice’s seven points and five re
hounds. lUauke finished Bin evi 
Tng vkrith 11 points and 11*̂

Rice held a 3522 lead at the half 
as the Owls shot 57 percent from 
the fioo' connecting on 3 4  from 
5point range.

Baylor, which had defeated the 
Owls in eight of the previous nine 
meetings in Waco, cut the Rice ad
vantage to 4537 with 13:34 remain
ing in the contest.

27-year-old challenga*. But he 
was not nearly as sharp as he 
had been in some past cham- 
pionsMp appearances.

Tyson, a 15to-l favorite, 
knodied Bruno down with two 
right hands in the first round 
and it looked briefly as if the 
bout might be the fastest in 
championsMp boxing history. 
Tyson holds the fourth fastest 
hravyweight victory with his 
91-second blasting of Michael 
Spinks June 27 at Atlantic CHty.

Bruno, however, got right up 
and held his own for the re-

of Ihe round, altlmugh 
iroirilhlh

In the first round, Bruno spun 
Tyson and then hit him on the 
back of the head and was 
penalized one point.

From there until the end 
came, the match was marked 
by mailing as the two men pitted 
their strength against one

Then, after the ring lights 
flashed to signal less than ia» 
seconds left in the round, Tyson>> 
landed a right upperciqi and left'! 
hook to put Bruno helidess- 
against the ropes. Steele then'ti 
sloped the fight.

The official time was 2:55 ot^« 
the fifth round.

Tyson’s victory wasn’t pretty.'. 
It might not have been a one-i 
man show, but the championHi 
w a s  a o n e - m a n  g a n g ,>  
nevertheless. j

“ I dominate in the ring,” hê M 
said before the match. “That’s . ,  
what I do best.”

Aadw kfevM d 4 U a iM e  .i'agaln 
.befo^l^crow d ' o T a t '  the 
Las Vegas Hilton. Bruno landeif 
some l^ t hooks and one of them 
seemed to wobble Tyson in the/-3 
first round. ha

Perhaps Tyson’s main pro'̂  
Mem was of Ms own making. He 
seemed so intent on ending the< >;; 
fight as fast as possible. -u

Boys first, girls sixth 
in area track tourneys
H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

FORT STOCKTON — The Big 
Spring Steers track team had 
strong performances in the runn
ing events and successfully defend
ed its title at the Chmanche Relays 
here Saturday.

Big Spring accumulated 102
points, eight ahead of n in n a -^

ivitnKermit. Monahans was third wit 
77 points, followed by Lake View 
(59), Pecos (47), Snyder (45), Fort 
Stocktpn (40), C!rane and Seminole 
(26) a m  Greenwood (9).

“We had seven personal reem-ds 
at the meet today, and that’s not 
too bad,” Big Spring coach Randy 
Britton said. “We defended our 
championsMp, and , that’s what 
counts.”

The Steers were led by distance 
man Ben (Gonzales, who finished 
f i r s t  in  th r e e  e v e n ts : The 
8 0 0 -m e te r , 1 ,6 0 0 -m e te r  and 
1,600-meter relay races.

The 1,600-meter relay team of 
Gonzales, Dennis Hartfield, Rye 
Bavin and Tim Pruitt won thrir 
event with a time of 3:27.22.

Chris PolyMak was the other Big 
Spring winner, finishing first in the 
3,205m eter run with a time of 
10:39.1.

(Xher S te o s ’ finishes included: 
Pete Burite, second in the discus 
and fifth in the shot put; Kenny 
Ehrerett, fifth in the n i^  jump; 
405m eter rd ay, wMch finished 
fourth; Nick Roberson, third in the 
800-meter run; Rye Bavin, second 
in the 115m eter Mgh hurdles; Den
nis H artfield , second in the 
100-meter dash; Tim Pruitt, fourth 
in the 400-meter run; and Pol3miak,

third in the 1,600-meter run.
“Nick Roberson finishing third in 

the 800-meter run was one of our 
brightest spots,” Britton said. 
“Overall, I ’m pleased, but there’s 
a lot of work left to do. I ’m not 
satisfied yet.”

Girls finish sixth
WOLFFORTH -  The Big Spring 

High School girls’ track team 
scored 57 points to finish sixth in 
the ABC/Tiger Relays, held here 
Saturday.

“First of all. I ’m real pleased 
with our performance, what with it 
being our first meet of the year,” 
BSHS coach Greg Hogue said. “We 
really didn’t know where we 
stood.”

’Traci Shaffner was the lone Lady 
Steer to win, as she finished first in 
the discus event with a toss of 
107’3” .

Mimi Regalado also won praise 
from Hogue, finishing second in 
both the 3,200-meter and the 
l,605m eter runs. Marta Matthews 
finished third in the 100-meter 
dash.

“ I ’m really tickled to death with 
Traci winning the discus,” Hogue 
said, adding m t  he was also p l ^ -  
ed with A m ba Grisham’s | ^ o r -  
mance in the high jump. The Big 
Spring freshman finished fourth 
with a leap of 4’10” .

“AH in all, aU the girls did well,” 
Hogue added.

The Amarillo High School junior 
varsity won the meet with 134 
points, followed by Lubbock Dun
bar, Post, Frenship, Lubbock 
E s t a c a d o ,  B ig  S p rin g  and 
LevMland.
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9 UH Writw
? SAN ANGELO — E x citin g  
A asketball? Just ask Colorado City 
/(oach Chuck Claxtoo about his car- 
;< iac kids.
j With no time showing on the 

lock, Chris Perkin hit the winning 
< I asket — nullifying a heroic effort 
: t y  Brady’s Michad SUlemon — 
1 i nd the Wolves earned the right to 

tjieet Decatur in area playoffs with 
t 6 ^  victory here Friday night 

“We ran a play we call a reverse 
Underneath, looldng for the open 
i|>an, and this time it was Chris.”

Claxton said. “The credit goes to 
the kids. They executed the play 
perfectly and it worked. All a coach 
can do is call the play and the guys 
are the ones that get the job done.”

With t:00  left in the final quarter, 
the Wolves held a comfortable W-M 
lead, but the Brady bunch began 
pressing, causing C ^ ty  turnovers . 
The Bulldog tactic worked as they 
cut the lead to a mere point, 9M8.

“Their press hurt us,” Claxtoa 
said. “We played Andrews Monday 
in a practice game and they 
demolished us with their press. On 
Monday, we are going to work hard

on breaking the press”
As the clock rolled to the one 

minute mark, Dane Hoover con
nected on a rebounded Wolves’ 
mlscue and scored, giving the 
Wolves a «2-58 lead. William Cov
ington cut the lead to e2-eo with 30 
seconds left in the contest.

C-CIty’s Mark Russel] then miss
ed from the free throw line, and 
Covington rebounded, took the ball 
the length of the court and fed the 
ball to teammate SillenuMi. He con
nected on a three-pointer to give 
the Bulldogs the lead, 63-62.

With seven seconds showing on

the clock. Hoover got the ball and 
found Russell, wbo spotted Perkin 
running towards the basket. Perkin 
put up a soft shot off the glass at the 
buzzer to give the Wolves the win.

“ It was a very physical game, we 
knew we had to be aggressive,” 
said center Dane Hoover. “Our 
was to look for the open man, and 
Chris was one of our options.”

Wolf Pat Ridge opened the scor
ing with a threc^iiointer with 7:25 to 
glT in the opening quarter. Brady 
cam e right back with a 5-5 tie at the 
5:40 nurk. C-City built its lead to 
15-12 until Michael Matthieson pop

ped a three-pointer to bring the 
game baa tie. With tune running 
out, point guard Ridge hit a long 
three-pointer from halfway bet
ween the halfcourt line and top of 
the key to give the Wolves a 18-15 
lead.

'The second stanza was filled with 
good defense as both teams held 
the other to low scoring. Colorado 
City held on to a 29-23 lead at the 
halfway point.

The second half was all Brady, as 
they came back and trailed the 
Wolves by one point 31-30, outscor- 
ing Colorado City 7-2 in less than

one minute Mark RiMaeM kept the 
Wolves in the ballgame with two 
three-pointers, as did teamate 
Ridge

Bratfy outscored the Wolves in 
the thinl quarter, 21-17. Leading 
the way for the Bulldogs was Cov
ington and teammate SiUemon, 
with eight and seven points respec
tively. Brady outscored the Wolves 
in the rinal quarter 10-18.

The Wolves earned the right to 
meet Decatur ’Tuesday night at 
Breckenridge for the area playoffs 
with the winner advancing to the 
Regional tournament at Lubbock.

Body slam m ing their way to fam e and fortune Benifit
1 . ’
J PAULSBORO, N J .  (AP) — Pair 
qfter pair of body-slamm ing 

hemoths climb into the wrestling 
ng at the Monster Factory, a 
hool of hard knocks for those who 

m of fame and fortune in the 
Id of professional wrestling.

y  pununel each other under 
watchful eye of their mentor, 

Sharpe, owner of the school 
is known as “Pretty Boy” in 

ring.
heydl all become profes- 

ijto ls,” said Sharpe, 38. “Some 
m wrestle part-time, some full- 
‘ e. Full-time, you can make 
1,000 a yedr to the very few who 
:e home $2 million a year. I have 

here who could make half a 
lion a year.”

, lure of big bucks and Hulk 
9«gan fame brings wrestlers from 
^ipiuKl the country to Sharpe’s 
q t )^ y  gym in this small refinery 

southwest of Philadelphia in 
ithem New Jersey.

rpe teaches them the right 
to crunch an opponent, to fall 

1 lat on their backs without chipping 
I Ihow bones, and to craft that ring 
lessona so- important to profes- 
ional wrestling.

“JLarry’s known around the 
' /orld as the top trainer in profes- 
i ional wrestling,” said Dennis Cor- 
; illuzzo, a (x^moter who sponsors 
n atch »  featuring many o i the 
Aonster Factory’s products. “ He’s 
rained many who have made the 
lig time, like Bam Bam Bigelow, 

Bundy, Kevin Von 
Crick and Tony Atlas.” 

Promotional photos of wrestling 
liggies and old posters advertising 
vrestling m atches hang from 
■very wall in the gym. Punching 
lags and a room filled with weights

P A U L S B O R O , N .J .  —  P aul P ine, “ T h e  U ltim a te  
P a rty  A n im a l,"  falls on fellow  w re stling  trainee  
Dennis A lle n  at the M onstor P a cto ry , a school

w ould-be pro w restlers. W atching Pine perform  is 
Sweet D a ddy Palcone.

allow the wrestlers to build up their 
bulk. In a ring at the back of the

gym, the wrestlers work on their 
routines.

Outside the ring, the wrestlers, 
some wearing garb to fit their ring

personalities, talk up a storm.
“People don’t realize there are 

supermen in the world, and I am 
one of them,” said *17)6 Ultimate 
Party Animal, otherwise known as 
Paul Fine, a Z7-year-old electrician 
from Laurence Harbor.

“ My goal is to gain the trust and 
admiration of aU the people out 
there,” bellowed the gigantic Chief 
'Iliundennountain, 25, a Blackfoot 
Indian known in Bordentown 
Township as David Mosier.

Inside the Monster Pactory ring, 
the big guys throw body slams at 
each other, careen off the ropes 
and fall to the hard floor with 
thundering crashes. They groan 
with pain, then quickly turn the 
match around with a few fast 
moves.

Sharpe scoffs at the notion that 
professional wrestlers rely more 
on gimmickry than guts even 
though the World W restling 
Federation recently admitted to a 
state legislative panel that it’s 
more entertainment than sport. 
The federation wants to be exemp
ted from New Jersey ’s tough and 
costly regulations on sporting 
events.

“They’ve got to have coordina
tion and agility,” Sharpe said. 
“’They’ve got to take pain. Yes, it 
d o e s  lo o k  c h o r e o g r a p h e d  
sometimes. But it’s like football. 
When you see an offense coming, 
you’re trained to react to it 
defensively.”

Frank “Frankie Angel” Demp- 
sky, 26, of Burlington Township in
sists he never knows how a match 
will turn out.

‘"That’s where people get it 
wrong,” he said.

Johnsda gets Wish to coach in the pros
B y  S T E V E N  W IN E  
AP  Sports W riter 

MIAMI — Jim m y  Johnson 
never said it would be a cold day in 
South Florida when he left the 
Miami Hurricanes. But it turned 
Mit it was.

M iam i’s temperature was a 
low 37 degrees Friday mor- 

as Johnson boarded a plane 
Dallas and a job as head coach 

NFL’s Cowboys, replacing 
Landry.

in, 45, had always said he 
wanted to coach in the pros some
day, so followers of the Hurricanes 
weren’t shocked by his departure. 
But they were surprised, because 
earlier this month Johnson signed 
a group of outstanding high school 
recruits and made them sound like 
25 reasons to remain in Miami.

“ No one can predict what’s go
ing to happen years down the road, 
but my feeling right now is that I ’d 
like to stay here for a long time,” 
Johnson said Feb. 8. “’This team is 
ftnjpg to get stronger as time goes 
f^ A n d  as a coach, you want to 
n a ^  around and see that talent 

itself on the field.”
comments cam e before 

native of Port Arthur, Texas, 
received the o tter  from a former 
teammate at the University of 
Arkansas to coach America’s 
Team.

D A L L A S  —  N ew  D allas Cow boys coach J im m y  
Johnson, left, and new  Cow boys ow ner J e r r y  
Jones, dine at a D allas restaurant F rid a y .

Johnson resigned as coach of the U n ive rs ity  of 
M ia m i H u rrica ne s to take the D allas job.

Johnson’s promise that the Hur
ricanes would get better was in
triguing, becauf^i^ had left little 
room for im|xt>vement. J . J .  had a 
five-year record at Miami of 52-9, 
best in the land. In the past three 
seasons, his teams finished 2-1-2 in 
the polls and lost a -total of two 
games.

Johnson came to Miami in 1984 
after five seasons at Oklahoma 
State, where he had a 30-25-2 
record. He earlier was an assis
tant coach a t Wichita State, Loui- 
s i a n a  T e c h ,  I o w a  S t a t e ,

O k l a h o m a ,  A r k a n s a s  and 
Pittsburgh.

Jim m y wasn’t the most famous 
Johison in Miami, and he wasn’t 
always exalted. When the Hur
ricanes went 8-5 in his first season, 
there were a lot of jokes about his 
p e rfe c tly  scu lpted  co iffu re . 
Johnson was occasionally accused 
of running up the score or allowing 
his players to showboat and in
timidate foes.

But under Johnson, the Hur
ricanes’ graduation rate improved 
dramatically. And they won.

They won the big games, with a 
13-3 record against Uieir rivals — 
Florida State, Florida, Notre 
Dame and Oklahoma. They won 
the small games, with a 31-0 mark 
against teams not in the Top 
Twenty.

'They won 36 straight regular 
season games from Septembet 
1965 to October 1988,

“ Life in the big city,” sighed 
Rich Dalrymple, the school’s 
sports information director. “ It 
sure happened fast.”

B y D S N N E  H . F R E E M A N  
A P  Sports W riter

IRVING — Tom Landry, like the 
good guy in a western movie, bad 
dodged the NFL dismissal bullet 
for 29 years.

-Then the 64-3rear-old white hat 
“ H o f  five DMlas CoHirboys’ Super 

,vIb was cut down M o re  he 
dd write a happy flnkl chapter to 

ilm azingsto iy .
■ ■ only coadHhe Cowboys ever 

was reidaoed by the very 
,_nization he had nurtured from 
I expansion year of 1900 to one of 
• most popular and adccesafiil in 

, history.
r deariy wanted to take the 

_oys to the summit one more 
t after a diaastrous 3-lS season, 

t in the NFL and second worst 
I .jmdry’s tenure.
' I really don’t want to leave the 
‘ oys when the team is down,” 

Kiiiu/y said-
[only a wedt ago, Landry said he 

dd like to coach the Cowboys in- 
, J l e  lOOOs.

I* I n  what Is now a sad refrain, Lan-
“ I don’t intend to Mop if I 

S u  Mill do the job and I ttdnk I can. 
I  love the challenge of it. I won’t

Analysis
retire iwiIp<m it is forced on me. I 
have no intention to quit.”

Landry had to Are his friend 
d efen sive co o rd in ato r E rn ie  
Stailtner two weeks i^o and nisde 
a prophetic statement; “There is 
alwnyis pressure in any organiza
tion to make changes that will .br
ing success."

Landry might have survived if 
owner H.R. “Bum” Bright had had 
more respect for him.

Bright opshiy criticiaed LaniAfy 
last year, labrang his play-calUng 
as “horrible.” B r i^ t  coatemptoos- 
ly called Urn ” 1^ . U nd rv .”

However, an old Texas
AAM Aggie,'wouldn’t Are Landry 
because of dub president T ex  
Schram m , who had B rig h t’s 
admiratioo.

Bright and Landry seldom spoke 
a l t h o ^  Bright would occasionally 
take the team plane on road trips. 
Bright never visited the Cowboys’ 
training iacllity in Thousand Onka, 
Calif.

Then Bright suffered heavy 
losses in the stock market crash 
and the real estate and oil crash in 
Texas.

Landry lost his umtoella when 
the new owner. L ittle  Rock 
milUonare Jerry  Jones, wanted his 
roommate a t Arkansas, Miami’s 
Jinuny Johnson, as his hrad coach.

“ I 1 ^ ^  said if I ever go into 
football, r i l  take Jim m y Johnson 
with m e,” Jones said at a late-night 
press conference Saturday.

Jones and Schramm Aew to 
Austin Saturday afternoon to meet 
with Landry, put Jon es told 
reporters the meeting did not go 
w ^.

“ If I’d have had to grade thy per
formance today, I would have 
given myself an F ,” he said 
somberly. “It was a very awkward 
and tense meetiiig.”

Landry, himaclf, stayed out of 
the H m M i^. He did not attend the 
press conference and could not be 
reached Mtfaer at his Dallas or 
Austin residences for comment by 
The Associated Press.

For M years, Landry coached 
under a model owner, the late Gint 
Murcldson.

H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T
’The Mexican-American Senior 

Class will sponsor a fund-raising 
basketball game between Big Spr
ing school administrators and the 
“B&B Machine” — a group of local 
residents — at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
Steer Gym.

Proceeds froni the game will go 
toward the Mexican-American 
senior prom. Admission is |2.

B&B coach O.L. “Louis” Brown 
— who spends most of his time as 
Howard County Commissioner — 
will have the following players at 
his disposal;

Billy Pineda; Elroy Green; 
Steve “Bevo” Belvin; Frank Mar
tinez; Pano Rodriguez; Hebrew 
Jo n es; Joseph Leva; Charlie 
Leyva; Jody Flores; Raul Mar
quez; Herman Evan; J .R . Moreno; 
and Frankie Rubio.

A dm inistrators’ coach Kent 
Bowermon will call upon the 
following people to counter the 
B&B th i^ t ;

Bill McQueary; Murray Mur
phy; Ron Plumlee; Ron L ^ b ack ; 
Tom Henry; Tom Adams; Royce 
Cox; David'Thompson; Boyce Pax
ton; C.E. “B o m M ” Carmichael; 
Jim  Wirwahn; Delnor Poss; Dan 
Wise; Roland Atkins; and Ray 
Villarreal.

City councilwoman Pat DeAnda 
will handle the announcing chores, 
and concessions will be available.

Steersi
• Continued from  |ikge f-B

them a little.
“We weren’t as patient as we 

should have been. If we had of, we 
would have gotten a lot better 
shots.”

’The game was close all the way 
and Dunbar led 35-31 at the half. 
Big Spring tied the game at 41-41 
with 3:50 left in the third quarter.

i/obut Dunbar ran off a 184) spurt, 
before Siellman hit a three-pointer 
before the buzzer.

The Panthers led 51-44 going into 
the final quarter.

Dunbar, 21-9, advances to zone 
play against PAugerville. ’The 
Steers end the season with a 20-12 
mark.

Borden stopped in semis
LEVELLAND — The Borden 

County Lady Coyotes scored only 
two points in 16 minutes en route to 
a 28-14 loss to Happy in a second- 
round game in the Region 1-lA 
tournament here Saturday.

’The Lady Coyotes led 6-4 after 
one quarter, but were blanked in 
the second quarter and could 
manage but two points in the third. 
They end their season with a 27-2 
record.

Happy lost to defending state 
champion Nazareth in the tourna
ment finals, 36-34.

Part of the reason for the Happy 
victory was that the Borden County 
backcourt duo of Lisha Stemadel 

Elana Himes was limited to a
1 of six points. Kate Phinizy 

scored five points to lead the Lady 
Coyotes.

Friday’s game
The Lady Coyotes turned on a 

furious second half rally to defeat

the Lorenzo Hornets 56-41 in the 
opening round of the Region I-A 
Girls Basketball Tournament at 
the Texas Dome.

Coach Bill May’s La'dy Coyotes 
outscored the Hornets 28-7 in the 
second half to vault into Saturday’s 
second round.

The Lady Coyotes led after one 
quarter, 14-13. But they struggled 
in the second quarter, falling 
behind 34-28 at the half.

The second half was all Borden 
County and its balanced scoring at
tack. Forward Stemadel led the 
Lady Coyotes with 15 points. Guard 
Kristy Adcock followed with 12 
points.

BORDEN COUNTY (SC) -  Kate Phinizy 4 
0 9; Julie Harris 0 3 3; Blague 2 4 9; Kristy 
Adcock 3 6 12; Lisha Stemadel 4 7 IS; 
Elana Himes 4 0 8; totals 17 20-28 56. 
LORENZO (41) —  Joiner 7 0 14; Hinojoc 2 
1822;R. Reyna 103; M Reyna022; Fields 
10 2; totals 11 18-22 41

Jones fired a bullet Landry couldn’t dodge
Then Landry had to go out on his 

shield because Bright and Jones 
had no regard for Cowboys’ 
history.

'The Cowboys won 13 division 
championships and five NFC titles 
under Land^ who tied Curly 
L a m b e a u ’s N F L  re c o r d  of 
coaching the same team for 29 con
secutive years.

Schramm once said of Landry 
“ the amazing and signifleant thing 
about Tom is his ability, both from 
a football and a personal stand
point, to change with the tim8s. He 
has been an innovator and that’s 
hard to maintain over a 29-year 
period.”

“ It’s a damn shame they didn’t 
show Tom any respect for all he’s 
done for the game,” said an assis
tant coach. “Here is a legend and 
they treated him like dirt. They 
didn’t give him any respect.”

L a m ^  will have one consola
tion: Being paid $700,000 for the one 
year remaining on his contract.

But the story didn’t end like 
Hollywood would have scripted it.

Landry should have quit while he 
was ahead.

George Leatham —  guarantees 
qua lity  repairs on every vehicle 
leaving G&M Garage. Dom estic 
tune-ups, brakes, carburetors, fuel 
in jections, and com puter repairs 
are specia lties at our repair shop. 
You can depend on...

G&M Garage
G r o w i n q  .Tful I n v n s t i n q  In B i q  

S p r i n g  S i n c o  1 9 7 4

'(Oc 1 ;f'i
I t ii<) 1

Mon I
((' ,) m n ,)0 p ni

M , , i r ( !  Vis.) UiSfovi'r Wniior'K
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SCOREBOARD I

Area score
WINK 0«) — Beckham 7 418; Jacobaen « 2 
14; NicholslOS;Cobaa4111.IIathew8 82 
18; McDonald 1 4 6. taUb 27 12-22 70. 
KIjONOIKE (72) — Kirkland S 4 IS; Simp- 
aontS 22; Copes 111; Davia41t; Poater4 
18; Oaka 12 4; Vo«ler 10 2; totala 2» U-27 
72

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
WtlW 10 IS 7 2S » 4 — 70
KkWlBke 14 11 14 18 • 6 -7 2
Rccorda -  Wink (1»8); Klondike (10-12).

BSHS golf
PORT STOCKTON — The Big Spring 

High School golf teams played in the Blue 
RibtMw Golf Tounument here Saturday 
The bora team placed first and the girb 
finished seventh. Here are team and in- 
ihvidual results:

Boys
Team staadlags

1. BigSpring 624.
2. Lake View 642.
3. Pt. Stockton 6tt
4 Pecos 6SS
5. Andrews 688.
6. Midland Lee 674.
7. Crane 680.
8. Monahans 690.
8. Hereford 704.
18. Pt. Stockton 2 ' 711.
11. Snyder 713.
12. McCamey 728.
IS. Iraan 738.
14. Karmit 738.
15. Osona 738.
16. Pt. Stockton 3 782.
17. Alpine 800.

Medalbt
1. Chris Sims, Big Spring, 76-75.
2. Jon Sima. Big Spring, 80-74.
4. Chad Preeman, Big Spring, 77-78.

Girb
Team standings

1. Ambews 673.
2. Snyder 731.
3. Pt. Stockton 1 743.
4. Osona 776.

S. Del Rk) 777.
6 Pt. Stockton 2 712.
7 Big Spring 713.
8. Crane 808.
8. Hereford 818.
10. Kermit 814.
11. Alpine 851.
12. Pt. Stockton 3 866.
13. Monahans 881.
14. McCamey 864
15. Lake View D/Q.
16. Iraan D/Q.

Medalbt
1. AnnabeU Rawley, Del Rio, 198.
2. Nikki Martin, Andrews, 163.
3. April King, Andrews, 185.
4. Melinda ^ t e ,  Monahans, 188.
5. Kim Locke, Big Spring, 171.
14. Leigh Coraon, Big Spring, 183.

Landry’s record
Coaching record of Torn Landry, who 

was replacwd as coach of the Dallas 
Cowboys on Saturday:

Natisaal PaotbaH Leagnc

M86 Dallas
1887 Dallas
1888 Dallas 
Tbab ..,

Playoffs 
1885 Dallas 
1888 Dallas
1887 DaUas
1888 Dallas 
1888 Dallas
1870 Dalba
1871 Dallas
1872 Dallm
1873 DaUas 
1875 Dallas 
1878 Dallas
1877 Dallas
1878 Dallas 
1878 Dallas
1880 Dallas
1881 Dalian
1882 Dallas
1883 Dalian 
1185 Dallas

Rcgalar Scomb ... ........W.. .L.. .T
1960 Dallas 0 11 1
1961 Dallas 4 9 1
1962 Dallas 5 8 1
1983 Dallas 4 10 0
1964 Dallas 5 8 1
1965 Dallas 7 7 0
1986 Dallas 10 3 1
1987 Dallas 9 5 0
1988 Dallas 12 3 0
1969 Dallas 11 2 1
1970 Dallas 10 4 0
1971 Dallas 11 3 0
1972 Dallas 10 4 0
1973 Dallas 10 4 0
1974 Dallas 8 6 0
1975 Dallas 10 4 0
1978 Dallas 11 3 0
1977 Dallas 12 2 0
1978 Dallas 12 4 0
1979 Dallas 11 S 0
1980 Dallas 12 4 0
1961 Dallas 12 4 0
1962 Dallas 6 3 0
1963 Dallas 12 4 0
1984 Dallas 9 7 0
1985 Dallas 10 6 0

Career I
a Flew 30 B-I7minsfaws with the Eighth 

Air Poroe during World War n. He was 
discharged as a first Heutanant in 
Novembarof 1845.

a All-Soidfawest Oonferenee ftiUback 
and defensive back at the University of 
Texas as a Junior in 1847 and a co-captain 
as a senior in 1818. The longhorns won 
bowl games both saasone.

a Earned a degree in busiaeas from 
Texas and e degree in Industf lei enghmer- 
ing from the Universtty nf HonMon.

a Played for the New York Yankaae in 
the AU-Ametiea Ooaferanee in 1M8.

a Joinsd the New York Giants of the 
NFL in I860 and played in the defensive 
secondary dneiigh ISH, the last two 
seasons as a player-coach. He earned All- 
Pro honors in 1854.

a Served as the Giants’ defensive coach
from 1854 to 1858.

a Named head coach of the rxpaneion 
Dallas Ctwboys in 1880. 

a Hb Dallas teams captured IS division 
five NTC titles and tare 

. They defeated

Miami 348 In gupar Bead Vl in Now 
Orieees on Jan. U, UTS and beat Denver 
37-16 hi Mmer Bowl x n  In New Oeleana ea 
Jan. 15, in i.

a Tied wMh former Green Bay coach 
CU^ I amhsmi far oaaoaenttva aaaaoan 
ceaddng the same loam wMh 3K 

a Sat Nil. recerd wiOi M < 
wbaite aaapane Bern 1588 throng 1886.

a T&rd on N n 's  aB4inM vielery Ibt 
behind Oeerge Helae and Den flhnia.

Johnson’s record
Coaching record ef Jlnuny Johneon, who 

wae named head coach of the Dallas 
Cowboys on Saturday:

u nT bU e!^
1188 Okie. St.
1881 Okla. St.
1883 Okie. SL *
1883 Okie. St 
1881 kOemi, Fie.
18« MtaoM. PM.
1888 Miami, PM.
1887 x-tliaml. PM.
1888 Miami, PM.

Utah
W.
33

. L.. 
81

. PC*.. 
811

. OB
HoniiHi 31 a JH Ite
Dallaa 81 84 JH 4
Oonvar » a J07 4
Saa Aatotao U m 18%
IfUmI 8 44 .184 M

LJL Lakars M IT ".878 _
PlHMaiz M U .184 1%
Mettte 83 18 .m 8
GoMha Btoto 30 a 8

30 a .480 18
SttcniMaio M a a%
LA. Oippara U 44 .180 a

PMSar's

LJI.

1185,1 
i 111, LJL (

ii88,r
HU,ganAnliiili« 
■181, Utah UB 
«loa 188, Now York 187

|87
iU7,OtfMa8B

im n O a M /k ta m

x-Nbtienel Champion
.88..34.

NBA
ABIMmoERT.........

EA81ERN CONFERENCE .

W.. L.. Pet... GB 
88 U 487 — 
88 88 J88 8
85 88 .478 NW
81 31 .484 14
81 84 488 1514

Chnriotte 15 M 478 11
Ceatrol Divkrtsn..................

4 1 U . 7 7 4  — 
85 U .700 414 
83 U 447 7
SI HI .830 714 
S3 81 .801 8
IS 40 .801 am

WE8TEBN CONPEBENCE.......

New York

WnoUkEton

Oevelind
DoMt

fSib—go

DotreR 1 ^  New Jaiawr 18 
CharlotM m , Ban AnOonM lU 
AlMnUm.CUcWN>
DoDoa 187, WhiWagMa 88
MBwanhao m . HwMn MB 
Warremenlin at 8aaMM,.(h)

awageyb adeem.........
Beaton at New Y w , 8 p.m.
Utah at bdMne. 840 pjB. 
PWledefphfe etPonver, 4:00 pm. 
LJL CMBpere at DoMt, T pm

I at MMad, 7:00 pm  
Phoenix at LJL LakaOs, M:ao p.m

C t^ e g e  scores
EAST.....................

Adelplii 70, Gaimoa 78 
Amerlean U. 80, Mo.-Kanaaa CRy 71 

i03,Biyaat78 
[ too, (bnooedM, N Y. 70 
Ige70,vnaao4aao 

BreadeM 108, Saha RagMa 81 
BnekMlM. Lafayottolio

Buffalo 81, Mercyhunt 00 
C.W. Peat 81, Sowthampleo 84 
Cdablm 18, Boalon U. 85 
Chayney lOS, Earn Straudobun to 
OoMalt 78. MaMe 88 
c S i M M  84. Pittsburgh 48 r
OomeBMLPonnn
Dartmaam 71, Biwwn 87 v,
DaPani M, Pordham 41 
DowMm 71, Mercy, N.Y. 88 
EdMbM«M,Calironiia, Pa 16, OT 
PahMgb nkhtaaon 78, Loyob, T 
PraidA *  MarMiaB 71, Jehna I

08, Oakland City 08 
Gonovaa ~
Hmilloo is. (
Hartford 78. Nbmara 57 
Harvard un, Yahoo 
Hafrira m, Delaware SO *
Ithaca 70, Hobart 00 '  <
Keane St. 81, PrankUa Pierce 70. OT;,-i;rf: 
KeidmOO, UttcaOt . ~ .
Kh«iPeint8t,OolaradoCol.Ot 
Long Island U. 81, St Praneb, Pa. TŜ ' M  
LowaOTB, New HanmahireCoU. 74 

178. Holy Cram 81 
lOttsMiQaorge Waahinglod W"' 

OOOeravilh 80. Kutxtewn 74 
Manmanih, N 4.100, Wagner 75 ■•̂ oon
Mount 8 t Mary's, Md. 84, Cent. CoaneRr'K 

ttcutstm  
Navy 18. Army 78
Naaarath,N.Y.7B,8t JaiwFbher7r;dT 
Nertheneteni atSiena. ppd. .'^>-
PUM. Textile 88, LeMmme 81 » unr
PMt-JohaBlown87, InettMHi, Pa. 82 /
Point Paik 71. Pitt-Bradfard 70 ,
Prineatan 70, Ootanbta 82 '
Rheda bland 88, S t Joaepb’e 37 
Rocheatar 85, RPI71 
Rutgers S3. S t Bonaventure 00 'V 
S.lhlne84.inymoutbSt.06 
Setm Han 81, Providence 80 'uitiv.
Skidmore 100, ManhattanvilieSS •
SUppery Rock 70, Lock Haven 74 vr ^ i
St Anaafan 75, Bentley 70 ,
St Praneb. NY 78, Robert Morris 7 f '  
St Thomaa Aquinas 114, Eastern 80 • ’ >
StaneWn 06, Springfiald 84 : >0 <:
SuBquehannB 78, Scranton 71 
Towoon 8 t 81, LeUgb 88 .
Vermont 86, New Hanmehire 82 ^
W. Comweticut 103, SMam St. 34

NEW YORK (AP) — noreiice 
Griffith Joyner cried on her way to 
the benk.

Wearing a  hill-length fur coat 
befitting her new m illionaire 
sta tu s, a teary-eyed G riffith  
Joyner retired from track Satur
day, saying she wanted to pursue 
her interests in writing and acting.

“From  now on, 1 have decided to 
run on a different track, and to 
strive for the beat of w h ^  I am 
capable in a different f i e ^ ” Grif- 
fim Joyner, 29, said at a packed 
news coofeteoce  a t a small mid-

Griffith Joyner cali^ 

it a career Saturday
i t  OJ 
Tb'*.

Say what, Tommy?
V E R O  B E A C H , F la . —  Los Angeles D o d ge rs ' first basem an E d d ia  
M u rra y , rig h t, reacts to m anager T o m m y  Lasorda 's  re m a rk s  d u r 
ing spring tra in in g  w orkouts Saturday m o rn in g . Lasorda said, “ I

AUMlatra I

see a lot of m e in you, E d d ie ,"  as M u rra y  haaded off for batting  
practice .

Tournam ent.
e  Continued from page 1-B 
effect.”

Abernathy was more than even 
at intermission, thanks in part to 
its defense, which forced the Lady 
Hawks to turn over the ball on five 
of their first seven possessions.

Meanwhile, the Lady Lopes, 
displaying a patient motion of
fense, converted those turnovers to 
a 10-3 lead after one quarter.

Wall mounted a comeback in the 
second quarter, and reduced Aber
nathy’s lead to 13-12 on a Lori 
SmiUiwick jumper with 4:21 left 
before halftime.

The Lady Lopes responded, 
however, to Wall’s charge, with a 
10-0 run that gave them a 23-12 
halftime lead.

Abernathy clamped a tight lid on 
the contest with its dominance of 
the third quarter. Thomas, fellow

Cowboys____
e  ContbHwd from  page l -B  
likely pick with its No. 1 pick in this 
yeiu'*8 NFL draft.

"W e bdieve Troy Aikman to be 
the fre e  teat opportunity for a  team 
to get aplayer . There is no player 
that Jim m y Johnson feris greater 
about than Troy Aikman," Jones 
added.

Schramm said informing Landry 
officially that he was bring replac
ed as Cowboys coach was “very 
difficult ’

“ It was a very difficult meeting, 
difficult and sad. It ’s tough when 
you break a relatiofwliip that you 
have had for 29 years. But I am

all-to u rn ey  se lectio n  Angela 
Aldridge anid Pope all scored, and 
Wall was limited to a lone bucket 
from Kathi Ullrich. The Lady 
Lopes led, 30-14 a fte r  three 
quarters, and cruised the rest of 
the way for the win.

Mouser also credited his team’s 
defense and patience on offense 
with securing a trip .to the state 
finals.

“Our defense played great; they 
played really, really w ell," he said. 
“Fundam ent^y, our girls are 
pretty good. ’They work hard and 
do all the little things they have to 
d o f« ‘ the win."
WALL (28) — Karen Luker 0 0-08; Kerri 
Chapnian 00-00; Kathy HalfniaimSl-311; 
KatU Ullrich 31-2 7; Michelle Beasley 01-3 
1; ToUOaok03-S3; MeHaea MuMerOO-30; 
Lori Smithwick 3 (Ml 6; toUb II 8-15 38. 
ABERNATHY <4t) — Ai^eU Aktridge 3 
34 0; Debra Wesley 3 3-4 0; Jenntfer

Thomas 6 1-2 13; Ttffany Pope 3 4-5 10; 
Ashley Keeter 1 04 2; Tonya Sfiradlliig 0 
04 0; Mandy Kelley 14-12; Charts Ater 0 
0-1 0; Manm Mouser 0 4-4 4; Kim Kemp 0 
04 0; Marci Ryan 0 04 0; Ahraon AUbioge 
0 04 0; totab 17 15-22 48.
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
Wall S O S  14-30
AbcrnaUiy 10 13 7 10-40
3 paint geab — none; Total foeb — Wall 
22, Abernathy 17; Panted ant — none; Re- 
henadi Wall 21, Abtanathy 21; Tbrnavari 
-  WaU 9. Abernathy is.

AIMonaament team
Stephanie Monaey, Hawley; Lori 
Boeeman, Idalou; Kathy HaKnuum, Wall; 
Angela Aldridge, Abernathy; Jennifer 
Thomaa, Abernattiy.

Friday's games
HAWLEY (4S> —Aprillioot«33-S7;Anna 
Moore 0 4-4 4; T ney  Edmunds 3 88 8; 
Stephanie Moniwy 4 4813; Marla Baaalay 
7 2-4 It; Kelly Ashworth 0 08 0; Jori 
Ooopor004 0; toteb 15 13-2345. 
ABERNAIEY (00) — Ai«ala AldrhMa 7 
00 14; Debra Wostey 3 04 14; Jm A w  
Thomas 8 3-2 18; Tiff any Pone 1 1-3 3; 
Ashley Keeter 0 3-3 3; Ttaiya Spradling 1

13; Mandy Kelley 10-1 3; C3iarb Alar 1 
I 2; Mend r

04!
04 2; MawR Mouim 0 1-3 1; Klro Kemp 1 
042; MardRyan0040; totab3314-1900. 
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
Hawley 12 ■ 14 11-45
AbernaUiy 14 10 14 30-00
3-paMt g a^  — April Moore; Talal faub 
Hawley 18, Abernathy 10; Panted ant — 
Beaatey, Thomaa; Rebeunde — Hawtey It, 
Abernathy 35; TUnmvert — Hawley 16, 
Abernathy 10.
WALL (U) — Kathy HaUmann I  84 U; 
Kathi Ullrich 8 84 18; Michdie BeMley 1 
3-3 4; ToU Cook 1 0-7 7; Malteaa Multar 3 
34 9; Lori SmMfawick 0 34 2; totab 14 3446 
S3.
IDALOU (47) — Ktan Pnittt 3 0-1 4; April 
Barrett 4 3-10 11; Lori Bouewtian 4 04 17; 
Andra HaadMy 104 3; LatUe KufkUn 4 38 
10; Lash Work 104 3; totab U8-U47. 
800RR BY 4IUARTERS:
WaB 14 18 8 14-01
Idatoa U ■ U 11-47
0-poMI gaab — Bosaman 5; Total fsob — 
WaU 10, Idalou 38; Pautod out -

-  Wan 10,

ffiaings
of us, e M  sinee the OIyrii| 
many challenges and opportunities 
have been preaented to me. I  want 
to pursue tn em ...

Since the Seoul Games, in which 
she woo three gold medals and one 
silver, F lo Jo  has been deluged with 
offers for television and movie 
parts, magaxine and newspaper 
layouts, commercial endorsements 
and speaking engagements.

The tong-term offers she has ac
c e p te d  in c lu d e  th o se  fro m  
Japanese companies Mixuno and 
Mitsubishi, a German film-copying 
firm called AGFA, Proxy shoes, 
MCA Universal and ]LJN Toys for 
promotion of her Flo Jo  doUs, and a 
company offering service to tem
porary employees.

In addition, she is <m the verge of 
signing wiUi one of the major nait- 
drink conmenies, has been (hscuss- 
ing a  deaf fiiat would get her the 
movie rrie as a female Jam es 
Bond, has offers from four com
panies to puhUsh her children’s 
books, fOBtaring the character 
Barry Bam  Bam, and has been 
asked to write an autobiography.

She alrkady has made ap
p earan ces on the Bob H o ^  
Christmas trieviaion special and 
the TV show “2X7,"

It has hem  estimated with all the 
deals that have been completed

'tno'; 
ttU'jJ

since she burst into intematioSn^O’ 
prominence last July,' becausd'iif 
her running exfdoits and her prdL*̂ - 
vacative attire, she has eanieCi't: 
more than $1 million. And 
money is expected to keep pouriti -̂>t 
in for a  long time.

Griffith Joyner, accompanied'0R>'< 
the news coirfereiice by her 
band A1 and her mother, 
Florence Griffith, said she w U *’: 
re lu c ta n tly  , g iv ing up tractf^ ’ 
“because I can’t write and ruii’aPf' 
the sam e tim e."

Her varied outside interests, shd 
isald)4iBi ROt ghreM her prepOP 
|to trAvAncI in'fiiarcaM^'BhO iM Khq 
not ‘perform as well as in 1989^? 
when she destroyed the wdricP<K 
records in the women’s lOO-meUIr' 
and 200-meter dashes and becai^<>c 
the darling r i  the Seoul Games: ii'so '

The difficult decision to retil^ '7) 
she said, was made earlier in Bihu- 
week, after she received the Je f tB ’’' 
Owens In tern a tio n a l TropH5bH 
Award. It was made in consultafiON'* 
with her husband, the 19B4 (Mym'pHl '̂' 
triple jump gold medalist.

“ I w anM  to challenge the woPltt'' 
record in the 400 meters this yeaP^*:' 
she said. “But since the Olympifl(f}i''
I have been traveling a lot attd^' 
haven’t had time to train.

“For ovw 20 years, I have worio/'L' 
ed as a runner trying to always'^diP 
my best. I am grateful — 
gratified that God has allowed nbl 
to accomplish as much as I havfLl. 
been able to accomplish in thdf^ 
field (track), and I hope that thk^K 
magic moments I spent on th^lk 
t r a ^  in Seoul will bring as mtldr'y 
joy to others as they brought'kA 
m e.” t'ort

A1 Joyner said he was in 
plete agreement with his wife's'^ 
decision.

“I ’m very happy because I know'')*' 
how much hard work she put ioidin 
the Olympic Gam es," he said.'‘S )T  
Now I tK ^  she reaches the  ̂
the line in acting and writing. i<!

a

•'*> »d!i’ j" ' .J

glad the ownership problem has 
been cleared up. It ’s good for the 
ballclub,” Schriunm said.

“ I thiiik for Tom it was emo
tional,” Schramm added.

Asked how Landry’s firing will 
fare with Cowbqya fans, Jones 
said, “ I am more coocemed about 
Tom genuinely than I am about a 
backlash fTom the pubUc."

Jones made it p l ^  he intends to 
be a hands-on owner.

“I intend to have an understan
ding of jocks and socks, with 
players, tirith televistoa, w itt day- 
to-day operations," Jones said, 
‘"n iere’s no way with the price ttiat

I have paid that I cannot afford to 
be close to the operattons.’’

Dallas Mavericks owner Donald 
Carter, himsrif a aertooB bidder for 
the Cowboys, said he thought be 
was in the thick of tbingB a week 
ago, “but something him ened.’’ 

Of Jones. Cartsr said. “ I don’t 
know much about him, but from 
w h a t  I  s a w  t o n i g h t ,  I ’ m 
inmreased.’’

Howmrsr, Carter dtaapproved of 
Landry’s ffaring.

" I  (ton’t agrae with th a t I ’m not 
an authority on coaching hot there 
are ways to do ttiIngB and that 
wasn’t ttie way. H iat really bothers

me. If Tom had been in town today, 
I ’d have gotten in touch wftfa him,’  ̂
Carter said.

L a n d ry ’s re c o rd  w ith  thd 
Cowboys was 290-104.

His Dallas teams captured IS 
divieton chemptonehips, five NFC 
titles and two Super Bowl cham- 
pioMhipa. Hiay defeated Miami 
S4-S in Super Bowl VI in New 
Orieene on Jan . M, 1972 and beet 
Denver X7-10 to Su| W  Bowl XII in 
Now Ortoene on Jan . IS. IfIB.

Landry sat an NFL record with 
SO coneecutlve winniiig seoMitw 
from IM I through I9M.

cz
M E W  Y O R K  —  F le re n ce  OrifflOR Jo y n e r Rovers Her face d u rk lf % . 
te a ry  news conference w he re  she annownceh her refiriom ent. -rtw ^
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(Study 
U .S . pi 

$65 baj 
for oil
a

BY P E T E R  R O P E R  
HaraM  Washington
" WASHINGTON - 1 
oil seemed cheap at i 
rel in 1907, but U.S. < 
tugUy paid roughly j 
tni|iort oil from the | 
according to a 
anafysis by a  Wa 
defense organizationj 

'P ie stuify was 
tional Defense Cot 
and examined the 4 
Oil from the Persian ( 
den costs — such as I 
ships to escort gulf l 
fiactored into the prid 
'•The United Statesl 
million barrels a dayl 
sian Gulf region in J 
7.0 percent of the nal 
(ioasumption. At thf 
ported ril accounted 
of dcHnestic consumd 
more than 40 percent 
'  According to thee 
<mt U.S. taxpaye 
billion for Navy wa 
Persian Gulf s h ^  
Inchgtod in that co8t| 
Q> rqm ir the U.S.S. I 
warship crippled by ]
- Milton Coputos, | 

cou n^ , said the Pe 
tually raised the 
AraMan oil from  
toj|62.61 in 1987.
' ^ le  price clim t 

to p o M ^ y lS Sa l 
thhdimiestic impact I 
pripBB are factored [ 
acovrdingtoi 

Noting that 300j 
wqtkgrs have lost 
199» the stiKly i 
foppign (Ml actually I 
of 10 billion in oU-hi 
t9V^jmother loss 
seggndary emplqy 
biUkMi in lost oil royJ 

am together, th e ' 
pagtiiRddiod aw  
priopof eaicb barrel I 
yemar- raising the ( 
069.00.

“rlhe costs associl 
pontnd oil, even if lil 
readily quantifiablf 
m oiis,’’ Copulos 
anolysis. “Moreoi 
reipembered that ml 
onl|i.i{Mice Am ericu 
(ogt.|oreign oil) couT 
recen t confrontaf 
(Navy and) Libyaij 
botm h ing  o f  a i 
passenger aircraft j l  
Christmas holidays! 
tim ied holding 
hostages underscc 
human cost all too i 

( îapulos wrote thaf 
ar^tbe easiest to at 
as hidden costs in f  
siaRGulf oil. He 
dent Irtish ’s $1-16 
propoBal for next ye 
billian for PersianI 
operations.

Analyzing the IS 
the study said the ! 
OlX billion getting N̂  
reg io n  and  b rii 
necessary support ( 
actOMl escort opera 
mi^on.

’The operation wJ 
caRualties. In the acf 
on the U.S.S. Sto! 
w ere  k ille d . T i 
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I million.
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U.S. paid 
$65 barrel 
for oil
V
•V P E T E R  R O P E R  
H«raM Wastiintton BurMu
' WASHINGTON — Persian Gulf 
oil seemed cheap at I16.S2 per bar
rel in 1907, but U.S. consumers ac
tually paid r o u ^ y  $85 a barrel to 
imliort oil from the gulf that year, 
according to a new economic 
anafysis by a Washington-based 
defense organization.

P ie  stud^ was done by the Na
tional Defense CouncU Foundation, 
and examined the cost of importing 
dil from the Persian Gulf when hid
den costs — such as sending Navy 
ships to escort gulf tankers — are 
factored into the price po- barrel.
'.H ie  United States imported 1.2 
million barrels a day from the Per
sian Gulf region in 1967, or  about 
7.8 percent of the nation’s total oil 
consumption. At that time, im
ported oU accounted for 35 percent 
of dunestic consumption. It is now 
more than 40 percent.
'  According to the council study, it 
cost U.S. taxpayers about $14 
billion for Navy warships to escort 
Persian Gulf shipping that year.
Inchgled in that cost is |142 million
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council, said the Pentagon costs ac
tually raised die prira of Saudi 
Arabian <dl from $16.32 per barrel 
to {$631.61 in 1967.

p ie  p rice climbed even hi^ier, 
toTOR^ly $65 a  barrel, however, if 
th^domestic impact of plunging oil 
pripfs are factored into the cost, 
acoivrding to Copulos.

Noting that 300,000 U.S. oil 
woRfcprs have lost their jobs since 
199t die study claims the low-cost 
fofpign oU actually triggered a loss 
of 18 billion in oU-industry wages in 
l9V«.another loss of $20 billion in 
secondary employment, and $1.4 
billion in lost oil royalties.

AH together, the domwdc im- 
pacbiaddod another $M.99i HetrUhAFv 
prtopof each barrel of gulf oil Oiat 
yenQ*— raising the overall price to 
$65.«Q.

“The costs associated with im- 
pontcyl oil, even if limited to those 
readily quantifiable, are enor- 
moiia,’’ Copulos wrote (in  the 
a m ^ is .  “Moreover, it must be 
reipembered that money is not the 
onl|ii price America’s dependence 
(o9(.|oreign oil) could extract. The 
recen t confrontation between 
(Navy and) Libyan aircraft, the 
b o u nb in g o f  a n  A m e r i c a n  
passenger aircraft just prior to the 
Christmas htriidays, and the con
tinued holding of A m erican  
hostages underscore the potential 
human cost all too well.’’

Chpulos wrote that military costs 
ar^tbe easiest to attribute directiy 
as hidden costs in the price of Per- 
siaa.Gulf oil. He noted that Presi- 
dent'iBush’s $1.16 trillion budget 
proposal for next year includes $40 
billion for Persian Gulf defense 
operations.

Analyzing the 1967 expenditures, 
the study said the Pentagon spent 
$1$ billion getting Navy ships to the 
reg io n  and  bringing in the 
necessary support operations. The 
actual escort operations cost $450 
miHion.

'The operation was not without 
caR(ialties. In the accidental attack 
on the U.S.S. Stark, 37 seamen 
w e re  ki l led.  Two A6 Navy 

ines were also lost in gulf 
ions, costing between $20 

F$40 million.

MwaM »lMlM kv TIM

F ix  it up!
Mofflbers of the Christmas in 
Aprii committaa were busy 
Saturday, attempting to gather 
support for the Christmas iit 
Aprii proioct, hy handing out 
flyors and saiiing hats at the 
malis and grocery stores, and 
by renovating and palofing the 
exterior of the house at 11M 
Muiberry. At ioft, Don Riioy 
scrapes oM paint,while Steve 
Vincent, baiow, caulks the edge 
of the house to prevent the 
weather from causing further 
damage. Betty Pratt, bottom 
photo, rakes the loaves from the 
backyard while‘other workers 
scrape the paint from the sides 
of the house.
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tes eye laws against junk 'fax attacks'

JIM  U T T L B

Jim  BUI u td e  of J.W . U ttle Con
struction in Big Spring was dteted  
president of the West Texas 
Chapter of the 
A s s o c i a t e d  
General Con
t r a c t o r s  of  
America at a 
recent board 
of d ire c to rs  
meeting of the 
organization.

L i t t le  has 
been in the 
building con
struction business for 31 years and 
has completed many projects in 
the Big Spring and surrounding 
areas.

He previously served as presi
dent of the group in 1971.

The West Texas Chapter of the 
Associated General Contractors is 
the trade association for building 
construction in West Texas cover
ing 69 counties. The chapter 
represents over 125 members who 
p ^ o rm  construction work in the 
budding industry.

*  *  ♦
The Cromwell Organization of 

Defray Beach, F la., has announced 
that Thomas H. Taylor of Stanton 
has been appointed as an Indepen
dent “Top-Level” Distributor for 
System “48-PLUS” in Martin 
(bounty.

Ta)dor wiU be personaUy direc
ting sales of the chemical engine 
fo rm u la  th a t im p ro v es gas 
mileage, increases horsepower, 
reduces wear on internal com
ponents and helps promote longer 
engine life.

*  e  e
Doris Hiubregtse, chairman of 

the business division and director 
of management development at 
Howard College was awarded the 
Sid Streicber “Quest for Ex- 
celleoce” award in Austin on Feb. 
18.

The award is a recognition 
presented by the Texas Junior Col
lege M anagem ent Education 
Association in memory of one of 
the founding fathers of post- 
secondary management education 
in Texas.

Sid Streicher was a management 
coordinator at Odessa CoUege until 
his death in 1983. Huibr^ltse is the 
second person to receive the award 
since its inception in 1964; she was 
given a standing ovation by her 
peers.

Huibregtse was recognized as a 
le a d e r  am o n g  m a n a g e m e n t  
educatme in the state and one who 
has made significant contributions 
to management education. She 
recently served as president at the 
Texas Junior College Teachers 
Association of which the manage
ment or^nization is affiliated, 
assisted in the revision of the 
numagement education handbook, 
and.served on the Comdinating 
Board Task Force to formulate 
state guidelines for post-secondary 
vocational programs in Texas.

IRS hopes electronic 
returns catch on quick

WASHING'TON (AP) -  H ie pro
mise of a  quick refund is pixMnpiting 
more and more Americans to have 
their tax returns filed electronical
ly, leading the IRS to hope that the 
paper return will soon become a 
tuing of the past for millions.

Through last week, the Internal 
Revenue Service had received 
510,000 returns electronically — 
alnoost as many as were filed in all 
of 1988. Only 120,000 electronic 
returns were filed during the com
parable period last year; the IRS 

t as many aM  million by the 
this year’s filing season ends 

April 17.
Electronic filing is available this

year in 36 states but only to tax
payers who are expecting a refund 
and whose returns are prepared by 
a pi^essional. If you like, you may 
avoid another bit of paperwork by 
having your refund deposited elec
tronically into your bonk account.

Next year, riectronic filing will 
be available in all 50 states. But if 
IRS plannm  have their way, that 
will be only the beginning. Hiey 
are researching the feasibility of:

—Allowing taxpayers who don’t 
get refunds (about 22 percent of all 
filers) to file electronically. They 
would pay the balance due with a 
credit c a ^ , but that would require 
congressional approval.

The No. 1 Grant has been written off at a (ky 
hole in Howard County's B-C Field, four miles 
north of Big S|wing. The well waa qaaided on Nov. 
17 of KWand twobed toa Iky bottom at (,M0feet. 

IC^otriUnion OU oft ifornia ia the operator. 
*  *  *

M e y r  iwaduction potential waa indicalcd 
ben ‘Terra Raeourcet of Midland completed Uie

No. 1 McCrarv In the B-C Field, HokwaH County, 
one mile aoutn of Fairriew.

The well pumped three baireb of oil per day 
plui lt,M0 CF gas and lix harrele of watte water 

Bottomed at tJW  feet, it will proihice from Ca
nyon Sand perforationt, 9,090 to •,•» feet into Uie

D.L. Dorltnd has sbaadoned an undrilled loca- 
tion in Howard County's Snyder Field, eight miles 
southeast of Coahoms. The well had been 
designated as the No. 13 Howard “B" and carried 

lit for 3,100 tori of hole. Doriand Isa Mtdland- 
I independent operator.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
FlowiH US barrels of oil daily along with 

4BL000 CF gas, the No I A.W Rutter has been 
recompietad for improved pay in the Fuaaelman 
Formationi at I0,790 to 10,175 fOet into the 
wellbore.

It Is located about U miles north of Garden City. 
Meridiao OU of Midland is the operator.

Originally, the well pumped 30 BOPD plus 
30,000 CF gas bom Fuaselmao perforaUana, 9,010 
to 9,199 feet into the wellbore. The first completion 
was rscorded in June of i m  

*  *  *
The productloo.area of Glaascock County’s 

8FM (SIrawn) FIcm was mtpanded when an out
post wUdeat was compietad by Midland-based 
Hanley Petroleum U miles southeast of Midland

The weU Is d esi^ lad  as the No. 9 Deep Coffee.
It flowed 1,100,000 CF gas per day plus a whopp-

taig X7 barrels of OSmrity gas condensate on's 
~ ' ke. Flow pressure stood at 1,091r-inch choke.

Hanley will produce the well from an open-bole 
interval (nop^orationsl 10,090 to 10.100 feet into 
the wellbore.

* * *
A 37-year-old producer in the CaMo Field, 

Glasscock County, got s major extension of pro
ductive lUe when it was re-completed for Dean 
Formation pay 10 miles southwest of Garden City

Standard OU’s No. IM Calvin (Dean) Unit 
pumped 47 barrels of oU with 319,000 CF gas per 
day bom new perforations in the Dean Sand. 0,343 
to 9,511 feet into the wellbore It originally flowed 
300 BOPD from Spraberry perforatioos, 0,095 to 
6,990 feet into the bole

* * *
Myco Industries has plugged and abandoned an 

Ul-faled developmental well In the Hightower 
Field, Glasacock County, three miles northwest of 
Garden City. Spudded on Jan. 1 of this year, the 
weU bottomed dry at 0,019 feet.

• * *
Phig-and-abaiKion orders have been issued for 

the No. 1 F.E. Houston In Glasacock County's 
Cobra Field, 10 miles northwest of Garden City 
With Trend Exploration of Midland as the 
operator, the weU was spudded on May 14, of IMH 
It bottomed with no commercial ouUook at a 
depth of 0,070 feet.

NEW DRILLING LOCATIONS 
Howard Couaty

No. I Hamlin. WC, 9,100-ft proj TD, 10 N Big 
Spring. 044-ac lease. TAP Sur Sec 14 BUi 33 Union 
Oil, Midland, oprtr.

No. 1 O'Daniels, WC. 8,S00-ft proj TD. 9 SE 
Coahoma. 9»ac driiu unit. TAP Sur Sec 46 BIk 30 
Saroedan OU, Midland, oprb..

No. 3 R.C. Scott, Howard-Glasacock Fid re
entry, 1.013 compltn depth. Orig compitn 8-11-36, 
IPF 1,917 BOPD. perfs/Guadlupe Fmtn 
2,000-1,954 ft. 31»ac lease, WANW Sur Sec 86 BIk 
29 A.K. Guthrie Oprtng, Big Spring, oprtr 

• *  *
Borden Coaaty

No. I Bison, WC. S.OOO-ft proj TD. 19 SE Gail 
330ac lease, Lavaca Nav Sur Sec 82 BIk 20 
Lakewood and Fulton, Midland, oprtr 

*  *  *
GlasscMk Coaaty

No I Dyad Romlne " I  ". South Gordon Street 
FM, 8.500Jt pro! TD, 17 NW Garden City 640-ac 
lease, R R Wa^ Sur Sect 1 A 521 Myco In 
dustries, Artesia, oprtr.

>IA. Wash. (AP) -  Fac- 
! machlMs, tbosa besping lit- 

increasingly used to 
ever)rthing from  o ffice  
i to Valentiiie greetings, are 

[ denmnds for laws against

State is ooe of at 
_lit states consideriBg pro- 

I to curb what critics say is a 
I tide of “junk fax” — printed  

nts that pop up un- 
office and honie fax '

oumers and dealera told a 
ktive pand here recently tnat 
‘ cUnes, wtakh owners tend 

I hooked ap to phone lides 24 
a  day. are com detely 

ible to “f n  attadoT of un- 
ladvertiaamenta. /

whldt' tahe an 
I of a  minula ̂ p a g e ,  can 

fa  machhw anofaw reRlJID  
or r o e e ig h y ^  M M  

a / B o g n a n , a
_________ who
regidatkin HIm  roceivcr 

I to pay tor the paper the in-
_____ advertiaoment la printed

on. whether it’s  wanted or not 
«*rMu is the ultimate in abusive

use of a priynte communication 
system.” complained Rep. Ken 
Jacobsen, a pem ocrat firom Seattle 
who is sponsoring a  measure to 
restrict junk fax transmissions. 
“You get a message you didn’t 
want from people you don’t know 
on paper th ^  didn’t buy.”

Wa roaearoher, Deborah Senn, 
said other sta tes considering, 
sim ilar legisiation are OonnectlQit; 
Oregon, ChUfomia, MichigaiLAtln- 
neaota. Mew York and Misryland. 
AbiDUt 2 million of the devices have 
been sold in the U n lM lM tes in the 
last few years, ahrsald, and their 
popularity is geo4ring.

'file J u ^  fax problem seems to 
be on g d  verge of expkxBng, 
Jacohaen sakL

But BUI MeCue, president of 
Pdbllc FAX, gn Orange, CaUf.. 
publisher of a  fax dtoectory and 
m d e  magazine, cowtonds the pro
blem Is largety a  creation of newi 
organisationB. Becauee pubUc rela* 
ttona peopla Mm to lend releaaes by 
fa * , he e ^  the medto appear to be 
the one group that doee suffer an 
Inundation of Junk fax.

For everyone else, be said, the 
media are “making a monumental

problem out of nothing. It’s a  cheap 
shot. It realty is.”

Donna Murdoch, deecutive direc
tor of the A m oican Facsimile 
A ssociation  in P h ilad elp h ia , 
agreed  th a t the problem  is
o v e rsla ^ -

“We ask people, ‘How many 
pietwe of J u n  fax are you reelly 
getting?” ’ she said. “And people 
say the most they can remember 
getting is two p i e ^  in a week.” 

But Jacohaen aaaerted that if 
junk fax ia not a  m ajor problem 
now, it soon will be. He noted that 
one computer maker already is 
marketing a  device that e in  dial 
randomly and automatically send 
advertisemente when a conneetton 
to a fax machine is made.

“My feding is, let’s  nip Junk fsx 
in the bud before it becomee big 
hueinw  and we’re eccMeed of try- 

Id d ^ o y an ia te t ty / ’ he

JaeotMiihV'mttERve, wfak la e>- 
peelod to d e i r  1m  B o u m  aoon and 
hand for Om  fenate, would recpiire 
senders of com m m iel sotidte- 
tione to get advanoe permleeion 
from , the intended rece iv er. 
VMators could face dvU action

that could net the unwilling reci
pient of the junk fax up to $500.

McCue called the propoaal, 
which is similar to legislation being 
considered in Oregon and (Connec
ticut, “ lunacy.” But Bowman said 
he and colleagues think it ’s 
reasonable.

Bowman said the junk problem 
“is only going to grow here, just as 
it a l r e ^  has in Japan.” where fax 
machines are so populmr that coin- 
operated units can be found in 
restaurants and hotels.

“Hiey turn their machines off at 
night in Japan now becauK of the 
juidi fax,” Bowman aaid.

He tdd the House committee that 
Junk fax advertiaere are offering 
p riz es  in ex ch a n g e  fo r the 
te le p h o n e  n u m b e ra  o f fa x  
m achines. “ The numbera are 
worth money to tim e  people,” be 
said. “In the next five or 10 yeare, 
junk fax could get real bad, 
eapadaBy ones tax machines start 
g i^ tig  toto houseboldB.”

McCue said the advertising in- 
dustry can better keep a bd on the 
problem throogh seif-regulation. 
He is puridng advertisers to follow 
Us “Rules of Fax  Etiquette.”

Insured Certificates 
of Deposit

6 months
1 year
2 years
3 years 
5 yeere

9.10% $10,000 minimum deposit
9.25% $ 5,000 minimum de|W8it
9.45% $ 5,000 minimum de|KMit
9.20% $ 5,000 minimum deiMsit
9.20% $ 5,000 minimum deiwsit

Stop in or call today 
for all the details

Dan Wilkins 
219 Main 
287-2501 

Big Spring

FSLiC or PDiC insured up to S 100,000 
Itsu er'f name Available upon requrit.

May be lu b ject to interest penalty tor early withdrawal

BITecUve Z-»as. Subject to availabUity

Edw ard  D. Jones &  Co.*
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Peace pops promote peace ^ o u g h  profits
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A » M C i« l« d  ^ T M S plu N

M O N T P E L I E R ,  V t. —  Ban Cohan, laft, and J a r r y  G raanfiald pose 
recently  w ith  th e ir new  “ Peace P o p ", an ice c re a m  stick that w ill 
help prom ote peace w ith  profits.

MOM't'MKLUCK, V t  (AF> — 
Ben and Jerry , who made their 
mark selling premium Vermont- 
made ice cream, are trying their 
hand at m arkking woiidwkte 
peace in hopes it wiU be as 
popular someday as their New 
Y o rt Super Fudge Crunch.

Ben Cohen and Jerry  Green- 
firid , co-founders of Ben k  
Je rry ’s Homemade Inc., are in 
the seventh month of their “ 1 Per
cent For P eace" campaign, an ef
fort to have 1 percoat of the U.S. 
military budget devoted to pro
moting peace.

"Certainly taking 1 percent of 
the military budget is not going to 
leave us open to attack ," Cohen 
said. " I t ’s Just saying, let’s 
redirect a small portion m It, and 
I think people can understand 
that."

One percent of the military 
budget amounts to $3 UUion,

nphfp said.
“If you put 13 bUllon In the 

bank, the interest alone would be 
9790,000 a day," he said.

The ice-cream makers would 
like to see the money 
tfiinas Hk* eschanges 
theijn iled  Stataa and the Soviet 
Union, convcraion of weapons 
factories t6 power plants, or a 
nudtinatiooal youth oorpa far pro- 
hlems like hom eleeanee i and 
hunger.

are financing the lobbying 
effort witti 1 peroeid of the p r ^ ts  
bom  the Peace Pop, a  chocolate- 
ooverad ice cream  bar on a  stidc 
ttiat sells far I1.7S. One percent of 
theprofitscom es toab^9SO.OOO-

They espect It will take five to 
10 years far the idea to reach the 

'  I who can make It work, 
i think of this as a product, the 

same as we’ve b M  in the 
business of marketing ice cream.

For Peace porfbct began juat i 
inau sp icio ifely  when Cehi

So the beginning’s  fahiy slow," 
Cohen said. "W e’re a t the very 
beginning, and actually. I ’m In- 
creidibly excited at how fast ith  
going."

Ben ft Je rry ’s , wUefa generates 
annual sak e of 132 m i l l ^  began 
11 yearn ago taia renbvated Burl
ington gas station. The 1 Percent

. as 
Cohen

diacussed the concept with a 
fHcaid of a  biend in Ithaca, N,Y.

An office was set.im in Ithaca, 
a t the Ben ft Jerry ’s  Foundatton, 
a company groiq> that distributes 
a b o u t  1250 ,000  a y e a r  to  
charitable causes.

The push for peace was official
ly launched In New York City in 
August and again at the Newport, 
R .I., Folk Festival.

While Robert Cray and T aj 
Mahal entertained the crowd, 
Cohen and Greenfield manned a

petitioni, sold T-shirts with the. 
percent logo and promoted th» 
concept to passers-by.

So far, ttie campaign has at-, 
tracted hitereet from roughly 40 
businesses. They include S' 
restaurant in Ithaca, a chUdrenh- 
musical reeording company 'IB  
r.«Hfnrniji and a construction 
company in Woodstock, N.Y.,‘ 
said Neil Schwartsbach, ex-, 
ecutive director the 1 Percent; 
OTganlzation.

“The idea here is to try to get ail- 
many businesses as possibie IB- 
use tins logo," Cohen said.

The organisation’s goal for 19Ba 
is to interest another 320 com
panies in the concept. They, hr 
turn, wrill q>read the word aft 
estimated 161.5 million times,  ̂
e i th e r  throu gh  b ro c h u re s ; 
bumper stickers, logos on thefts 
prothicts or similisr means. -

Sears slashes prices 
in m ajor restru ctu re

CHICAGO ( A P )  -  S e a r s ,  
Roebuck ft Co. will close its 825 
stores for 42 hours next week to roll 
back prices on more than 1.5 billion 
pieces a t  merchandise, an unusual 
bid by the huge r e ta ils  to regain 
market share.

The shmes will close from 6 p.m. 
Monday until noon Wednesday to 
cut the prices on clothes, htud- 
ware, appliances, furniture ami 
other items to conform witti Sears’ 
new “ ev ery d a y  low p r ic e ’ ’ 
strategy. Sinne prices, such as 
those on beds, will be cut in half, 
while most will be reduced 
lesser amounts.

"We expect it to Ining more 
customers into Sears, with m are  
reasons to shop us than ever 
before,” Michael Bozic, chairman 
of the Sears Merchandise Group, 
said Hiursday.

Bozic also announced a televi
sion, print and mail adverUsing 
blitz to sell the concept to the 
public.

Sears, which reported a pre^t at 
$1.45 billion mi sales of $50.25 billion 
last year, currently uses a strategy 
of frequent sales on specific items 
to a tb a ct customers. Its new 
sbategy, while not new among 
retaUers, is seen as a move to help 
the company modernize its image 
and better compete with discount

Banks ra ise  
prim e ra te

NEW YORK (AP) -  An increase 
in banks’ prime lending rate to 11.5 
percent, the highest level in over 
four years, is a direct outemne (rf 
the Federal Reserve’s attempt to 
c r a c k  dow n on i n f l a t i o n ,  
economists say.

Chase Manhattan Bank and 
Republic National Bank of New 
Y o r k  a n n o u n c e d  t h e  h a l f 
percentage-point increases in the 
benchmark rate on Thursday, and 
other banks were exp ect^  to 
follow their lead today.

Banks use the prime rate as a 
base for setting rates on a wide 
variety of business and consumer 
loans, including car loans and 

"adjustable-rate home mortgages.
The increases, effective today, 

lift the prime rate to its highest 
level since November 1964, when it 
reached 11.75 percent. In the past 
year the rate has jumped 3 percen
tage points. The most recent rise, 
to 11 percent from 10.5 percent, 
was on Feb. 10.

The Federal Reserve has been 
trying to keep inflation under con
trol by slowing down the economy. 
It does that by draining reserves 
from the banking system, which 
drives up short-term interest rates 
and discourages borrowing.

stores.
As part (ji the new {Hieing 

system. Sears {xomises to match 
the (Mice a t  any com{>etitor for 
brand-name goods advertised in 
news{>a|>ers.

Bozic said the stategy will im- 
{trove the com{>any’s efficiency 
and reduce the cost of inventory, 
distribution and promotion. He 
said C3iicago-based Sears also will 
run sevm d sales each year.

"W e will always have to clear 
goods," he said. "There will be the 
traditional efforts in July and after 
Christmas. (But) we will have a lot 
mwe time to look for extra s|>ecial 
(>roducts to sell to cusUnners."

As {Mut a t  its restructuring. 
Sears said it also would otter about 
1,000 name-tnnnd it«n s, which it 
will sell alongside its own Kenmore 
and Craftsman brands.

Last Octobm*, Sears announced 
the plans to introduce daily low 
{Mices at its stores. Edward A. 
Brennan, the com|»ny’s chairman 
and ch i^  executive officer, said 
the move was |>art of an effort to 
m a k e  t h e  c o m p a n y  m o r e  
com|>etitive.

Seiu^’ m a r i^  share has eroded 
through m uchW  the 1960s, asTfiSr 
count stores, such as Wal-Mart and 
K mart, have grown.

In addition to revam(>ing its mer-

chandtsing group. Sears also {dans 
to sell the 1 1 0 -s t^  Sears Towor, 
its headquarters, in a bid to im- 
l>rove the company’s earnings.

Hie comiMmy says it will concen
t r a te  on co n su m e r-o rie n te d  
businesses: retailing, insurance, 
residential real estate and finan
cial services.

Thomas M orris, Sears’ vice 
president <rf marketing, said t te  
retailer will mount a  three-week 
advertising campaign touting the 
new (Hieing strategy as “ the big
gest change in Sears history.”

“Our goal is to reach everyone in 
America several times during the 
launch," he said.

One television ad shows shoppers 
stopping and lookiim around 
(lerpiex^ as the soumf of Sears’ 
onployees changing prices wiUi 
(Hieing guns fUls the air.

Bozic estimated the new pricing 
strategy could save the com paw 
up to $200 million a  year tbnw ip 
reduced (>a()erwork, inventory 
handling and other related costs. *

“Sears doesn’t fit into a discount 
box, or a specialty store or depart
ment store box,” he said. “Our 
strategy k  lb  be a  slblrB WMi 
categfliv donriftaaee, suppOMsd 
competitive prices, qiisUty pro
ducts and great values."

C H IC A G O  —  E d w a rd  A . B re n n an , the ch a irm a n  
of Sears, Roebuck and C o ., sits In his C hicago of-

Pooch (wttie AMKiaM Ptm* phata

C H IC A G O  —  Russ Xepoleas, of Blue M a g ic  P ro
ducts, In c ., shows off his co m pa ny's  Pet F lush  at 
the International Housewares Exposition in 
C hicago re cently . Th e  outdoor toilet bowl for

dogs is designod to be attached to an outside  
d ra in  to w ash a w a y pet w aste. “ T h e  hardest p a rt  
is getting yo u r dog to sit on i t , "  says Xopoleas.

fice recently. B rennan has outlined a 
in Sears' re ta ilin g  strategy.

r -California raisins i; 
lead popular ad list

San Antonio’s downtown 
becom es concrete safari

NEW YORK (AP) — Those 
soulful, animated dancing raisins 
have taking their bows for the 
California raisin industry for about 
2M ykars, but TV viewers a(>- 
(Mu«ntty still love them.

The California raisin commer
cials IM Video Storyboard Tests 
Inc.’s annual list of most popular 
ad campaigns in 1968 for the second 
consecutive year.

The cam(>aigns for Pepsi and 
Diet Pepsi, including a four-(>art ad 
starring singer Michael Jackson 
and an ad ^ th  actor Michael J .  
Fox tryiiig to avoid a watchdog 
Mocking file way to the soda 
m a o t ^ ,  placed second.

Ads fqr McDonald’s restaurants 
ranked tMrd. McDonald’s s()ent an 
estimated $$86 million airing its 
ads com(>arM to $6.8 milUon for 
C alifornia raisins and $106.4 
million for Pepsi, the second Ug- 
gest spender in the top 10.

Dave Vadefara, raesident a t the 
research firm, raid Thursday there 
w e r e  n o  c l e a r  c r e a t i v e  
breakthroughs in commercials. In
stead, there was heavy reliance on 
safe formulas such as children and 
dogs.

H e b l a m e d  t h e  l a c k  of  
breakthroughs on merger mania 
that has seen huge advertisers get 
swallowed up in takeover deals and 
advertising agencies consolidate,

“Nobody is taking any risls. 
Elverybody is trying to play It 
safe ," Vadehra said.

R ich a rd  K arp , d irecto r 'of 
creative services at Grey Advert^^ 
ing, agreed that mergers unsettiM 
the business iast year, distracting 
some advertisers and leading soiiie 
ad agency ()eople to focus "leso on 
work than on their security.”

"There were a lot of safe hits and 
not a lot of home runs last year,”  
Karp said.

Video Storyboards compiled its 
11th annual ranking of TV commbt*- 
cials based on res(X)nses from 
24,000 (>eople who were interviOwbd 
mostly at sho(9 ing malls and ask
ed to name the most outstanding 
commercial they have seen in the 
past four weeks.

The California Raisin Advisd^ 
Board scored an instant success in 
1966 with its cOmme*cials that use 
clay models of rkteins that appear 
to dance and sing to “H e u ^ H  
Through the Gra()eviiie.”

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Tourists 
to this South Texas city usually find 
themsdves waiking around the 
Alamo Plaza and strolling along 
the romantic River Walk.

But visitors these days often find 
themselves making detours. Get
ting to hotels and some tourist at
tractions will be be a little more 
difficult for the next two years 
because of a revitalization pro
gram that has made a concrete 
safari out of the city’s downtown.

San Antonio’s highwairs always 
seem to be under construction, ami 
for six months, construction crews 
have been tearing up much of the 
touristy downtown.

The $41 million program to refur
bish 70 square blocks of downtown 
is ex|iectod to help attract even 
more visitors and businesses to the 
area when it is com (M ed in the 
s(Hing of IMI.

"There are times when it’s not

going to be fun, but the im
provem ents it  will bring to 
downtown will more than make up 
for the inconveniences that tourists 
and businesses have now," said 
Alison Beam, a s()okeswoman for 
the Downtown TriParty Transpor
tation Im provem ents P ro ject, 
which is overseeing the program.

“The (Hvject is a very, very com- 
()lex one and I don’t think any con
struction is ever fun, but the con
tractors are doing all they can to 
make it all as bearaMe to the 
busineas community,” she said.

The concrete barriers, the noise 
of Ja ck h a m m e rs  and heavy 
machinery and the irritating fl)ring 
dust that fill downtown these days 
aren’t on the tourist attraction 
lists, but some merchants said the 
construction has forced them to 
keep their sense of humor.

“ I ’m iiterally barricaded in here 
and the best thing a customer can

do is come by helicopter and 
parachute in, ’ ’ said N anEtto 
Richardsm, who owns an art 
gallery on Houston Street near the 
Alamo.

"T h e  construction was here 
when I came. I knew it was going to 
be difficult, but I  felt like me loca
tion would be worth the troMde," 
she said. “When it’s aU finiahed. It 
win be wonderful. If I  had waited 
untU after the construction was 
over, the location probably would 
not have been avaifaMe."

The TriParty (xx>Ject came about 
in 1963 when d vic and busineas 
leaders discussed the need to 
re v ita liz e  a  downtown th at 
graduaUy was becoming a ghost 
town because of the proUfaratton of 
suburban malls.
-  The (Tojed wiU make it easier 
for b u M  and pedestrians to move 
through the main tourist areas.

S A N  A N T O N I O  —  B a rrica d e s  decorated w ith  
a n im a l cut-euts guide pedestrians through the 
m a ze  of construction duo to tho c ity  of San A n -

■ 4 ■ !■ ■ ■  I ■■■■I

tonfio's dow ntow n re v ita liza tio n W o fe c t. 
iect is causing Inconvoniences f o r m  c ih  
tourists.
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Name
threatens
newsroom
sanity
By S T E V E  R E A G A N  
Staff W riter

Something has to be done — and 
done quickly.

The problem is getting out of 
hand, and threatens the sanity of 
everyone in the newsroom': Careers 
— some decades in the making — 
are on the verge of collapsing, and 
if a solution isn't found soon, who 
knows what havoc will be wreaked.

It’s dq|>ressing. you know?
Ju st w hat in  the h eck  a r e  you  

talkin g  about, R eagan?
I ’m talking about an over

abundance of Steves in the 
newsroom, that’s what. We have 
not one. not two, not even three; 
but four — count ’em, four — 
Steves on the ecHtbrial staff.

{fow, granted, when one con
templates a nuclear holocaust or 
s o m e t h i n g  of  t h a t  n a t u r e ,  
something like having a plethora of 
Steves hanging around becomes a 
bit trivial, but it’s still a nuisance in 
the nth degree.

How did we allow such a thing to 
happen? Whatever possessed our 
boss? Was he eating mushrooms or 
something? Is he sadistic? Or does 
he simply enjoy confusing people?

'Things were bad enou^ when I 
was enlisted into the staff. There 
were two of us then; Sports Editor 
Steve Belvin and yours truly.

It was merely a minor an
noyance in those days. After all, 
Belvin works sports, is bigger than 
me and — luckily — answers to the 
nickname Bevo.

I was merely the new kid on the 
block.

Things began worsening in June 
of last year when Steve Geissen

all that, but this suddan-abundanc* 
of Steves began wearing on my 
no'ves.

All one had to do was walk into 
the newsroom and utter a simple 
“Steve,” and the unfortunate per
son soon had three whiplash 
lawsuits pending against him.

As a possible solution, we tried 
assigning numbers to the three 
Steves, but calling each other No. 1 
or No. 2 was about as agreeable as 
chicken pox. Besides, it had a cold, 
metallic ring, as if we were robots 
or something. \

So, numbers were outSv
Next, we decided that nicknames 

might rectify the situation. Unfor
tunately ,  newshounds a re  a 
generally irreverant lot, and the 
nicknames devised can’t be printed
— even in teeny, tiny type — in a 
family newpaper.

So, nicknames were nixed, also.
While we were racking our 

brains trying to devise a third solu
tion, our boss hit us with the latest
— and by far, the cruelest — 
whammy.

You guessed it — he hired 
another Steve.

Steve Ray — late of the B org er  
N ew s-H erald — came into our liv^  
as the new managing editor. Steve 
is a nice guy; good-humored and 
everything. He’s even said nice 
things about my columns, so you 
know the guy’s got taste.

But he’s a S teve, for Pete’s sake.
It has reached crisis proportions 

around here. Whenever someone 
says our name, we suspiciously 
look at the person, as if they were 
speaking Russian.

It’s like Robert DeNiro in “Taxi 
Driver” ; A re you talkin g to m e?

We four Steves really don’t know 
what to do. As a rule, we hate ad
dressing each other by our last 
names (Even that doesn’t help too 
much. Mine’s Reagan and the new 
guy’s Ray) but unless something is 
done soon, we’re liable to suffer 
from terminal neck s|nrains.

Why, the next thing you know, 
we’ll have to wear beepers, so 
when someone is addressing a par
ticular Steve, he or she can ac
tivate the device and we’ll know 
we’re being paged.

Or else we can simply call Steve 
Ray “Boss” or something like 
“Esteemed Ruler,” and figure out 
something else for the remaining 
three.

I ’ve got it! We’ll use different 
tones of voice when addressing the 
Steves. Geissen is the tallest, so 
we’ll UM a high, squeaky Steve 
when addressiiiji him. Belvin is the 
biggest, so a  d ^ ,  husky tone f6r 
him.

And I, of course, will continue to 
go by the name by which I've been 
addressed since beginning in the 
newsroom:

Flunky.

u '* — - i - S .

V'“l

W estside C lub m e m b e r Jose com pares brands of chocolate chip cookies before deciding w hich package to purchase for a recent p ro je ct.

And the winner is . .  .

P a rticipants  com pare  the actual cookie w ith  the picture on the  
package.

S P E C IA L  T O  T H E  H E R A L D
Eleven m em bers of Westside 

4-H Club researched chocolate 
chip cookies as part of a project 
in consumer education.

S ix  b r a n d s  o f  r e g u l a r  
chocolate chip cookies were 
selected for com parison. Many 
different kinds of cookies were 
found, including those with ad
ditional ingredients such as 

CTtea .chBMuu. 
chocolate dough and chunks of 
chocolate. F o r control, this 
study was limited to regular 
chocolate chip cookies.
' Participants were divided in

to team s that analyzed a 
s p e c i f ic  b ra n d  o f co o k ie  
throughout the project.

All 4-H’ers taste ratings were 
t o t a l e d  f o r  e a c h  c o o k i e  
ch aracteristic ; then the sum 
was divided by 11 to reach the 
average rating. Ratings for

true chocolate flavor ranged 
from 2.91 (less than good) to 4 
(excellent).

H om em ade ta s te  ra tin g s  
ranged from 2.27 (a little more 
t h a n  f a i r )  to  3 ( g o o d ) .  
Chewiness ranged from 2.18 
(slightly above fa ir) to 3.36 (a 
l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  g o o d ) .  
Crispiness ranged from 2.36 (a 
little more than good) to 3.54 
(midway ^hetw een.„£oodL.aQ ^. 
excellent).

“The most difficult part was 
not eating the cookies during 
the four consecutive Tuesdays 
we com pared t h e m ,” said 
Naomi Hunt, extension agent. 
“Cookies were sealed in plastic 
bags and kept frozen between 
club meetings to keep them 
fresh. When we finally finished 
all the comparisons and tests, 
we had a chocolate chip cookie 
feast,” she said.

At the conclusion of the pro
je c t, each 4-H’er was awarded a 
certificate  of completion and a 
key chain with a realisistc 
plastic chocolate chip cookie.

Those who completed the pro
je c t  are :

A r m a n d o  R o d r i q u e z ,  
Jo n a th a n  Rodriquez, Kevin 
Rodriquez, Andre Mier, Je ss e  
M ier, Mario Cavazos, Lewis 

-■HM»w<»,y^Ancy Baeza, Je rry  
Baeza J r . ,  Jo se  Pesina and 
Jerem y  Jordan.

Jacq u e Mauch served as pro
je c t  leader. She was assisted by 
Fran ces Pesina, and Naomi 
H u n t ,  wh o d i r e c t e d  t h e  
research.

Additional assistance was 
provided by Don Newsom of 
Don’s IGA, and Jo e  Reed, Big 
Spring High School biology 
instructor.

V ic to r Z a m o ra , 12, and D e lm a  Z a m o ra , 8, com 
pare the six brands of cookies before choosing

the best looking cookie. A rm a n d o  R odriquez, 12, and Le w is  H ila rio , 12, weigh chocolate  
chip cookies.

Francos Posino. H 
choice of best tasting cookie.

(HMStions LotfclB r, 4, on iiir Jesse M ie r, 7, left, N a n cy Baexa, 4, and A ndrea M ie r, 11, co m p a re  actual cookies to cookies on the 
package.

Photos by Naomi Himt
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Weddings Engagements
Williams-Kuykendall Ainsworth-Craig
Mary Catharine Williams and 

Steven Craig Kuykendall, 1211 E. 
Sixth St., were united in marriage 
Feb. 24,1989 at an 8 p.m. ceremony 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Johnson, 4108 Valley Dr., Midland, 
with  J u d g e  J a m e s  G r e g g ,  
officiating.

The bride is the daughter O.B. 
Williams, San Angelo; and Mrs. 
Catharine Williams, 906 Birdwell.

Bridegroom’s parents are Dr. 
and Mrs. J.W . Kuykendall, Alto, 
N.M.

The couple exchanged vows 
before a ftreplace. The mantel was 
decorated with a silver candelabra 
with ivory tapers with burgundy 
silk roses aroimd the base. White 
twinkle lights bordered both sides 
of a sidewalk leading from the 
street to the courtyard. A heart- 
shaped vine wreath fashioned with 
a large pink bow and eucalyptus 
decorated the front door. Recorded 
piano music played as the couple 
met in the entryway and walked to 
the altar together.

The bride wore a two-piece, 
ivory, tea-length dress that flowed 
to her ankles in the back. The shim
mering lace overlay featured a 
Victorian collar of crocheted lace, 
and full dolman sleeves that 
tapered at the wrist. She wore an 
ivory hair comb decorated with 
ivory silk rosebuds, Lily of the 
Valley and gardenia, accented with 
pearl and ribbon strieamers.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
— designed by Nancy Twining, 
bride’s sister — of burgundy and 
pink s i l k  r o s e s ,  r o s e b u d s ,  
gardenias and Lily of the Valley, 
accented with baby’s breath, tulle, 
greenery and cascading lace and 
silk ribbons.

R i n g b e a r e r  w a s  P h i l l i p  
Williams, bride’s son.

After the wedding, a reception

M R S. M A R Y  K U Y K E N D A L L

was hosted at the home. Guests 
were registered by Hillary Twin
ing, bride’s niece. A table, draped 
with a burgundy cloth overlayed 
with ivory lace, featured a straw 
hat decorated with pink and 
burgundy silk roses and a crystal 
bowl of wild birdseed bags.

The bride’s table, draped with a 
pink cloth overlayed with ivory 
lace, featured a two-tiered ivory 
cake, topped with baby pink roses. 
A silver coffee service and crystal 
appointments also decorated the 
table.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, Howard Col
l i e ,  Angelo State University, and 
the University of Texas of the Per
mian Basin. She is a secretary at 
Big Spring State Hospital.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College.

The couple will t ravel  to 
England.

Anniversary
The Jim  Kings

J im  and Jea n  King, 506 E . 16th 
S t., celebrated their 25th wed
ding anniversary Feb. 12 in the 
fellowship hall a t at Phillips 
M emorial Church, Odessa.

The event was hosted by their 
daughter. Sherry Yezak and- 
Carla Crow.

Nearly 50 people helped the 
King’s celebrate including out-of- 
town guests Mr. and Mrs. Alvie 
Hughes, Hobbs, N.M.

The King’s children are ; J im 
m ie King, Pam pa; Ronnie King, 
Midland; Carey King, D allas; 
Sh erry  Y ezak , O dessa; and 
Ja m e s Morgan, Big Spring. M R . A N D  M R S. J IM  K IN G

Jo y  F o r t e n b e r r y  and the 
Newcomer G reetin g  Service  
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring. ,

KYLE and EVELYN LONG 
from Georgetown. Kyle is an elec
trician for Electrical Maintenance, 
Midland. They are joined by their 
children, R e b i^ a , 2, and Amy, 7. 
Hobbies include handc raf ts ,  
bicycles and sewing.

AL and SUSAN GARCIA from 
San Angelo. A1 is a patrol agent for 
the Border Patrol. They are joined 
by their children, Yvette, 18, A1 Jr ., 
17, and Ben, 13. Hobbies include 
racquetball, fishing and jogging.

SHARLIE COLLINS from Lub
bock is a cashier at McD’s Super 
Save. Hobbies include sports and 
horses.

C Y N T H I A  P O L K  f r o m  
LaGrange is a nurse’s aide. She is 
joined by her children, Nona Jean, 
12, and Brandy, 6. Holkiies include 
fishing, hiking and gardening.

T R Y  A  N E W  R E C IP E I
R ead Herald R ecipe Exch ange every W ednesday

L a u r a  L y n n  A i n s w o r t h ,  
Pineville, La., and Jon Russell 
Craig, Bail, La., exchanged wed
ding vows Dec. 31, 1988 at a 10 a.m. 
ceremony at St. Jam es Episcopal 
Church, Alexandria, La., with Rev. 
Ross Jones, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.-Samuel M. Ainsworth, 
Pineville, La., formerly of Big Spr
ing. She is the granc^ughter of 
Irene Cameron, Santa Anna, 
formerly of Big Spring.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Artie N. Craig J r ,  Ball, 
La.

The bride wore a locket that 
belonged to her maternal great
grandmother. She carried a bou
quet of white roses, white taplips 
and baby’s breath, accented with 
teal ribbon.

Organist was Deanne Chalker.
Maid of honor was Judy Boyette, 

Dodson, La.
Bridesmaid was Claire Bouton, 

Mansfield, La.
Best man was Terry 'Turner, 

Shreveport, La.
Groomsman was Buddy Craig, 

bridegroom’s father.
Ushers were Brent Ainsworth, 

bride’s brother; and Brent Ray
mond, Ball, La.

*1110 bride is a 1988 graduate of

M R S. L A U R A  C R A IG

'T io^ High School. She attended 
Louisiana Scholars College at Nor
thwestern State University, Nat
chitoches, La.

T he bridegroom  is a 1987 
graduate of Peabody Magnet High 
School.

The couple will resid e  in 
Augsburg, Germany where the 
bridegroom is stationed with the 
U.S. Army.

D A T E  S E T  —  M r. and M rs. Bob 
C. Sm ith, 4048 Vicky St., announce 
the engagement and approaching 
m arriage of their daughter, Shawn 
DeAnn Meredith, 4048 Vicky St., to 
G a rry  Wayne Bolding, 3209 Auburn  
St., son of T .E .  Bolding, 2413 M or
rison D r. The  couple will wed 
M arch 18 at F irst Baptist Church, 
w ith Kenneth P atrick, pastor, 
officiating.

C O U P L E  T O  W E D  —  Pat and 
L a rry  Stewart, San Angeio, an
nounce the engagement and ap
p ro a ch in g  m a rr ia g e  of th e ir  
daughter, Melissa Stewart, San 
Angelo, to M itch Griffin, 107 E . 18th 
St., son of Carolyn and Ray Bluhm , 
Big Spring; and Kenneth Griffin, 
San Angelo. The  couple will wed 
M arch 11 in Dilley.

JOHN K I R C H M Y E R  from 
Midland is employed by Sullies 
Logging Out, Midland. Hobbies in
clude fishing, hiking and cats.

COBY and LI-PING KIRK from 
Scott, La. Coby is a cook at 
Hunan’s. They are joined by their 
daughter, Sheila, I'/i. Hobbies in
clude car mechanics, motorcycles 
and fishing.

NICK and COLLE-rTE HANA 
from Plains is employed by the Ci
ty of Big Spring. They are joined by 
their son, Zane, 3. Hobbies include 
movies, Ixiwling and swimming.

J IMMY and TRUDY BURT from 
Higgins. They are joined by their 
children, Trai, 2, and Ranar, 6 
months. Hobbies include basket
ball, fishing and sports.

BILLYE HYATT from Midland 
is  em pl oyed by F i b e r g l a s s  
Technologies. She is joined by her 
daughter, Joey, 18. Hobbies include 
fishing, swimming and water 
skiing.

Wilson family lives 
pioneer life in Texas
By T U M B L E W E E D  S M IT H

Ja y  Wilwn and his family live 
like pioneers on the grounds of an 
unusual museum at Gonzales.

“ Periodically we make lye 
soap,’’ says Jay . “All we use to 
clean with is the lye soap we 
make ourselves. We smoke meats 
o u t  h e r e ,  w e  m a k e  
j e r k y  . . .  t h e r e ’ s a l w a y s  
something to do”

Jay , his wife, their 18-year-old 
son and 11-year-old daughter live 
in tents.

“ It was common for people 
coming into Texas in the 1830’s to 
live in temporary shelters,’’ ex
plains Jay . “You didn't buy a 
home. There were none. You had 
to build them. So you had to have 
temporary living-q^rters while 
you w^re w a it i^ '.^ ’̂ gst y tfft  
pouse iHiilt”

They call the tents mobile 
homes because they become very 
mobile when the wind blows.

When the weather gets uncom
fortable they move into some 
nearby log cabins.

They reside on the grounds of 
the Gonzales Living History 
Village, where Jay  is the curator.

“ It’s basically a 19th century 
town we put together,” says Jay. 
“All seven buildings were in the 
county. We moved them to this 
site.”

Some of the buildings, like the 
old Hamon church built in 1870, 
were in bad shape and had to be 
c a r e fu l l y  taken a p a r t  and 
reassembled.

“When we got it, it was not even 
good enough to use as a hay barn. 
It was about to fall down,” says 
Jay . We took it down, brought it to 
the site and put it back together.”

Church se rv ices  are held 
periodically in the structure. One 
wedding took place there.

Another  bui lding on the 
premises is a one room log cabin 
built in 1831 which is probably the 
oldest surviving log structure in 
the county. Another is a double 
room log cabin with a central 
fireplace built in 1840. Other 
buildings include a blacksmith 
shop, a smokehouse and a frame 
home built with rough hewn 
lumber in 1856.

The purpose of the village is to 
show people the lifestyles of the 
19th century. Jay  and his family 
give programs and demontrate 
various pioneer skills such as 
q u i l t i n g ,  c h u r n i n g ,  
blacksmithing, weaving, spinn
ing, f i re maki ng ,  guns, log 
p r e p a r a t i o n ,  open f i r e  or 
firralaoe coukiM.^^ '

through tour to $25 for a “design 
your own” program in which 
skills are experienced by par
t i c i p a n t s .  L a s t  y e a r  J a y  
presented special programs to 
more than 26,009 children.

'The Wilsons bathe in a washtub 
and have an outhouse. They wear 
clothes of the 1830’s. The 11-year- 
old wears modem clothes when 
she goes into school.

“We have to be realistic,” says 
Jay. “She’d catch a lot of flack if 
she wore clothes that were dif
ferent from everybody else’s .” 

They have a pet javelina named 
Snapper.

“When he gets scared he’ll turn 
around and chomp his teeth at 
you,” says Jay . “That’s why we 
call him Snapper. He’s a great lit
tle pet. He sleeps in one of our 
tents with us on the floor. Some 
nights he’ll get to squealin’ and 
I ’ll just put my hand down off the 
bed and he comes over, smells 
my hand and goes back to sleep.” 

Recently Snapper started going 
to bed with a rock in his mouth. 
“He rolls it around in his mouth,” 
says Jay . “It makes a clattering 
noise that’ll wake you up at night 
I guarantee you.”

Jay  Wilson and his family have 
lived in tents for seven months. 
Ja y ’s nickname is Three Bites 
because he was bitten by a rat
t lesnake on three different
occasions.

A handful of cash is better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’
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lan oa  on o iSS^iaDD* lot 
w#4.000* your
vahtiftlB ̂ u6»Ron! e#i hsve
pnv iN W9 vvm qv

hF-Ate ftM iiti
IliopQr

Ship localy. 
It pays YOU.
Piu— iHud In ttM public InturMi 

by Thu Big Bprtng Humid

AN N UAL FEBRUARY 
C A R P ET SALE!

U A L A ^ I  February 1st thru 28th 
Take advantage of this opportunity and save on ex
ceptional values with Artifacts fine quality carpets. 
The large selection of styles and colors will please 
every taste and budget!

601 Scurry

25%  OFF Suggested Retai

ry f r  Big S

H Y P N O S I S
LONNIE MOORE, H.T.

MEMBER OF NATIONAL SOCIETV OF HVPNOTHERAPISTS

Lose Weight FOREVER $45
Lo88 10, 20, 30 gr iitorg, yw  dacldat

I^Stop Smoking IMMEDIATELY $45
80 to 90K Succtst!

HO ADDITIONAL CHARGES.
Cost sbovs Ineludss s esssstto tspo to ploy lor roinlorcemont.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 s t .
DAYS I N N .

6 P .M . b i g  s p r i n g s , T E X A S  6P .M .
NfUSTRATION REGISTRATION
Nutd Mora intormation call 501-453-2334. 9-5 Daily - Rippin, Arkansas 

VISA/MASTERCARD ACCEPTED NO CHECKS PLEASE

“Nutri-Match”
Lose 20  Lbs. —  2 0 »o Off 
Lose 30  Lbs —  3 0 “o Off 
Up to 5 0 0 o Off

Let Nutri/Systeiii keep 
your spirits up and your weight 

down during the holidays.
On the NUTRI/SYSTEM Weight Loss Program, 

you get the support you need to lose weight during the 
holiday season. Our client Anita Mitchell lost 82 lbs.

The NUTRl/SYSTEM  compre^ens^ve Flavor Sol P o m I'
Weight Loss Program mc tides

• A y.'ir ety of 'Jp ( ’>uS • SePiifvKV 8te^lhf0ogh
n>Ha*5 -tr’d SfVW “S P'fxjf.tr to' ‘Or'fj l»*fn'

• Nutr'liof iir>a * ''''
COU' V‘hf <1

• Psrsonituad WetgM Loos
ProMs'rfj <kKMity ycxtr per 
soc WffqTit loss proO*̂ m

Don't Wart. f
Call Todav '

" N u t r i - M a t c h "
Lose 20 Lbs — 20“o Of 
Lose 30 Lbs 30" Of 
Up to 50“o Oft

Big Spring, TX.

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE. NO-OBUGATION 
CONSULTATION

2h", 0217 BiG SPRING 1510 D Scurry
POft 8 72 1107 I AMt.SA 308 S 1s1
Gill Cerlilicales Available (Visa MasterCard) Expires 3 2 89(Visa MasterCard)
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DEAR ABBV: We recently sent 
our 18-year-old daughter back to 
college after two weeks at home fo r 
her holiday break. She is a lovely 
girl, but since she's gone away to 
c o l l i e  we are having problems 
over our “house rules.’’

There are no curfew rules at her 
dormitory, so she’s used to staying 
out as late as she wishes. When 
she’s home, we expect her to be 
home by 1 a.m. She cannot unders
tand that, and says if we trust her 
enough to let her go out of town to 
college, we should trust her to stay 
out as late as she wishes when she’s 
home.

My husband and I feel that it’s 
not a matter of trust. If she wants 
all the freedom of being an adult, 
she should accept all the respon
sibilities that go with it — such as 
supporting herself and paying her 
own way through college. We feel 
that as long as she is being sup
ported by us and living in our 
home, she should obey the house 
rules.

What do you think, Abby? Are we 
b e h i n d  t h e  t i m e s ?  — 
FRUSTRATED IN MINNESOTA

DEAR FRUSTRATED. No. I 
think — and have stated repeatedly 
— that a person of any age who 
lives at home rent-free must live 
according to the house rules.

One father of teen-agers wrote to

Dear
Abby

say that he, had the following sign 
posted in his home:

“YOUNG ADULTS AND TEEN 
AGERS: IF  YOU ARE TIRED  OF 
B E I N G  H A S S L E D  B Y  
UNREASONABLE PA R EN TS. 
NOW IS THE TIM E FOR ACTION: 
LEAVE HOME AND PAY YOUR 
OWN WAY WHILE YOU STILL 
KNOW EVERYTHING!”

*  *  *
DEAR A BBY: Because you are 

always encouraging your readers 
to read, I am sending you this piece 
I wrote about the joys of read i^ . It 
may arouse the curiosity of those 
people who do not read — awaken 
the possibility of a form of 
escapism, and result in happiness. 
I hope so. And I hope you think it’s 
worth using. — TOBl GRUBER 

DEAR TOBI: I do. And here it is : 
A FORCE TO B E  RECKONED 

WITH
I am full of wisdom, humor, 

tears, passion and love. I am that

which is held tightly to the breast, 
lightly on the lap, peered at, sighed 
over and remembered. 1 bring you 
fooUsh fancies; I bring friendship 
to the lonely. I take you with me to 
the far reaches of the earth from 
India to China, to Mars, to Venus, 
and probe into the habits of 
chimpanzees.

I reach into your mind; I show 
you things that are unbelievable 
and make you believe them. You 
must treasure me, protect me; I 
give you a knowledge of life you 
never dreamed of. Don’t desecrate 
m e; I fill the empty places of your 
life. I give myself to you gladly; 
seek me out and find me — I am a 
BOOK.

A #  #
DEAR ABBY: A reader asked, 

“Why don’t people who are sick 
stay home, instead of going to work 
and giving everybody else their 
cold, flu, or whatever they have 
that seems to be going a r o i ^ ? ”

1 can answer that in four words; 
They need the money. Many jobs 
don’t include “sick days” — it’s no 
work, no pay.

Many days I’ve dragged myself 
to work feeling lousy, but I can’t af
ford the luxury of staying home.

My last job allowed six days off a 
year. But nobody would dare to 
take them because it would reflect 
on their job performance record. If

you were out sick more than six 
days, you were called «in and 
“counseled” — and when it came 
time to be promoted, your work 
r e c o r d  w a s  m a r k e d  “ not  
dependable.”

Now, about keeping kids home 
from school because of sickness: In 
my son’s school, they actually 
lowered his grade by a whole letto- 
because he was out more than eight 
days in one semester!

My sister is a 27-year-old widow 
with two children, 5 and 7. She 
saves her days off without pay for 
their illnesses. Her take-home pay 
is $210 a week, so two days off br
ings her paycheck down to $126.

Now you know why people don’t 
stay h<me when they’re sick.

RHODE ISLAND MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: I do. And it’s 

time employers showed a little 
more heart.

The facts about drugs, AIDS and 
how to prevent unwanted pregnan
cy are all in Abby’s new expanded 
booklet, “What Every Teen Should 
Know.” To order, send your name 
and address, plus check or money 
order for $3.50 ($4 in Canada) to; 
Dear Abby’s Teen Bo<dilet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054. 
Postage is included.

Bri^s
Women host annual D AR  tea

Mrs. Jack  Alexander and Mrs. 
L .J. Jet«r hosted the annual 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution tea Feb. 19 in the 
parlor of First United Methodist 
Church.

Martha Cummings and Carol 
Lawson were welcomed as new 
members.

Mrs. John Key, regent, Mrs. 
Stanley Reid and Mrs Curtis 
Driver will attend the state con
ference in El Paso March 13-15.

Mrs. Vivian Crutcher, Snyder, 
attended the meeting.

The next meeting will be March 
20 at 700 E . 15th St.

Nine members attend meeting
Nine members attended Sew 

and Chatter Club’s Wednesday 
meeting at the home' of Marie 
Daniel.

Ina Richardson presided over 
the business meeting. Roll call 
was answered by describing your 
first Valentine.

Tlie program, given by Louise 
Porter, was the life story of Marie 
Daniel, who celebrated her birth

day at the meeting.
'The party was recorded on tape 

and was given to Marie and her 
husband, Ervin.

“The Flag,” by J . J .  Jones was 
played.

C l u b  m e m b e r s  s e r v e d  
refreshments.

The next meeting will be March 
8 at the home of Bernice Davis, 
Gail Rt.

T R Y  A  N EW  RECIPEI
Read Herald Recipe Exchange every W ednesday

I thought I saw a puddy cat
R E A D F I E L D ,  M aine —  Several cats found a sunny spot in a barn  recently in an attem pt to hide from  the w ind.

Assoc Press ptioto

rinitp iUemorial

Established 
in 1950

South Hwy. 87 
Big Spring, Tx . 267-8243

WIFE WANTED
Duo to a massive ovsistock slhiallon, we am olfating for sate to ttw piM c a 
Imlled number of new special 1988 WHITE HEAVY DUTY ZIQ-ZAQ sewing 
machines toat are made of METAL and sew on aH fabrics, Lavi%, canvas, 
uphoistoiy, nyton, stretoh, \4f»yl. sik. EVEN SEWS ON LEATHER! No 
attachments nesdsd for button holeo (any size), monogiame, hems, ssws on 
buttons, saUn sUtohes, ovoroasto. dams, appttques and mom. Just set dWs and 
sea magic happen wWxxit old fashioned carms of programmem. Ttiase HEAVY 
DUTY MACHINES «««  sultabla for boma. professional or school room sewing. 10 
year warranty.

YOUR PRICE WITH AD $99.00 
-  W ITH OUT THIS AD $329.00 

Checks, cash welcome. Visa, Mastercaid, Discover A Layaways acoepled.
Brand new In factory sealed cartons.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Only

Best Western Mid-Continent 
1-20 and US 87 -  Big Spring, Texas 

Hours: 12 noon • 7 p jn . 
February 26th, 27th, 28th, Only

IM IS IS T H I M ACI41NI VOUH WH I  W A N Tt U

Public records
HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILINGS
Clifford Thomas Coats, 42, 4213 Muir, 

charged with DWI, second offense.
Frank Vera Muniz, 61, Seagraves, 

charged with DWI.
Jerry Don Ribonson. 35, Coahoma, 

ch arg ^  with DWI.
Raymond Lynn Kemper, 23, 3701 

Caroline; charged with DWI, second 
offense.

Andrea Garza, 29, 612 State; charged 
with theft.

Connie Cynthia M itchell. 23. 110 
Lockhart; charged with theft.

Larry Eugene Miller, 50, Plainview; 
charged with DWI.

Casey Chance Harrison. 19. Sterling City 
Rt.; charged with DWI.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS
Danny Ray Crosby, pleaded guilty to 

theft; $100 fine, $96.50 court costs.
Cecilia Bustamante Trevino, pleaded 

guilty to theft; $100 fine, $96.50 court costs.
Jim  Bob White, pleaded guilty of posses

sion of marijuana; four days in ja il; $96.50 
court costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kenneth Richard Dodds. 55.506 Scott Dr. 

and Peggy Green Duke, 45, Snyder

Walter Lee Loza, 37, 3210 Drexel, and 
Joetta Sloane, 35, 2615 Albrook.

Jesse Flores Ontiveras, 36,538 Westover 
and Margarita Ontiveras. same address.

II8TH DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
Sandra Woods and Jack  Woods; final 

decree of divorce.
Charles Richard Noble and Donna Jean 

Noble; amended final decree of divorce.
118TH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS

Eva Mae Green and H. Charles Green; 
divorce.

Evetee Heiss and David Martinez; peti
tion for support.

Terrilynn S. Dugan and Ronnie Lee 
Dugan; petition for support.

Thomas Solis and Alfred Jam es, J r . ,  
petition for support.

Darla O. Heffington and David Heff- 
ington; petition for support.

Rory Dale Worthan and Regina Ellen 
Worthan; divorce.

Continental Federal vs. Mickey W. 
Carter; foreign judgment.

Pamila Bea Riddle Sato and Christopher 
Eric Sato; divorce.

Mary Vela and Robert Dale Vela; 
divorce.

s
<

s i 1 800 592 ROAD
* Individusl Progrum

S o : • Confidentiality
* Frot IntorvonfionK * Out PatlwU CounMIinq
* FemMy Trpsfmtnf
* Covprpd by most insurances
* MmMc.IIv Supwvliw)

S  Q * Eatfong Ditorders
* Stress AAanaeemenf
* 14 Hr Critit Counwlmg
* Scdnic Mountdin Mtedical Center

1111

Find m o n e y-sa vin g  
co u p o n s  in 

W e d n e sd a y’s Herald

Sat., March 4
9  p .m .

THE BIG SPRING 
PROSPECTORS CLUB 

20TH ANNUAL 
GEM AND 

MINERAL SHOW 
This Year’s Them e:

G EM S O F  T H E  , 
S O U T H W E S T ”

S u n ., March 5
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

H i

B« Sura To So# Our Diaplaya, Damonstratlona ol Cabbing, 
FacaUng, QanvTraaa, Baada A Ctiain MaMng. Ralaa In Out 

Snack Bar or Enjoy Tha Fun of tha Spinning Wbaail ^

U Confess
B e a u ty  S a lo n  

1508 Mercy 
267-2187

GARY DON CAREY 

ProfaaakMial Q room lng Advica:

Q.: I ’v* had oavaral quasllons 
concamlngllnqsnisis. Maranmalawln- 
toraallng tools wa aama up with.

A. Fkigamato grow laalar in lha summar 
A man'a naMs grow quickar than a 
woman'a. NaNa grow laatof in tha daythna 
and dowar at night, faatar in a warm 
cNmala. alowar in a ooM. Nails bacoma 
(hicksr and mors brtMs with ags.

Tha avsraga firrgsrnoll grows about 1/8 
Inch ovary month.

Thoy grow taslist on tha middto flngar, 
i lowaat on ttw thumb and NMo 8ngsr. Nailt 
grow taalsr whan a woman it prtgnant.

Tha aama tough pmtoln found in tha hak 
and outar layar of akin also makat up tha 
nato

Tha word SMntouitoe la darWod from tha 
Latin "manut”  (hM l) and "ouro”  (oara), 
sndmaanatliacididMhaltatidaandnMa.

HMT:
Nwor Oa daap kilo M  eoman ol too naia. 
H too nalt am attoisad to grow out at ttw 
tidaa.toay»dilooh lBaB>ran(l«toar baiiar.

WANTED!!
Boys and Girls

FOR THE
BIG SPRING HERALD
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES...
We now have 
routes open in 
Monticello Addition, 
Auburn & Corneil Sts., 
Main & Scurry Streets, 
Downtown, Greenbelt 

area, and others.

APPLY NOW!

NAM E
A D D R ESS  
P H O N E _ AG E.

MAIL T O : CIRCULATION DEPT.
Big Spring Herald

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx . 79721 
or Phone 263-7331 for more Information.

f
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N a m e s  in  t h e  n e w s
ATLANTA (AP) — Soul singer 

Isaac Hayes has been cited for 
contempt of court and jailed for 
being $346,300 behind in child- 
support and alimony payments.

Hayes, whose recordings in
clude the score for the movie 
“Shaft,” was told Thursday by 
Superior Court Judge Philip F. 
Etheridge that he can get out of 
jail only by coming up witlw 
$22,000

The judge said he jailed the 
entertainer, who lives in Mariet
ta, because of Hayes’ repeated 
refusal to comply with court 
orders to catch up and stay cur
rent on payments. Etheridge 
described the amount of the past- 
due payments as “categorically 
ridiculous and almost beyond 
belief."

Hayes, 30, told the judge he has 
been financially strapped and has 
not been able to schedule enough 
performance s  to make the 
amount of money he needs to 
meet the $2,500 monthly court- 
ordered payments.

He added that he doesn’t like 
"to have to stru ^ le  and scrape.”

“And 1 don’t like coming down 
here and pouring out my soul to 
this court,” Hayes said, calling 
his jailing “harassment.”

*  *  *
NEW YORK (AP) — At first it 

appeared Forrest Sawyer was go
ing to be a runaway in the New 
York Post’s mail-in survey on 
who should replace Diane Sawyer 
on “60 Minutes.”

Then, someone noticed that 
nearly all of the votes for the an
chorman of ABC’s “World News 
This Morning” had been run 
through the same postage meter, 
which was traced tock to his New 
York agent, Arthur Kaminsky.

“We thought it'd be fun. We 
thought it ’d be h y sterica l,” 
Kaminsky told the Post.

He said he and his staff filled 
out 189 ballots nominating For
rest Sawyer to replace Diane 
Sawyer, who is leaving the show 
to join ABC. Kaminsky said he 
did it as a joke and without his 
client's knowledge.

IS A A C  H A Y E S

F O R R E S T  S A W Y E R

After the bogus ballots were 
thrown out, the people’s real 
choice turned out to be NBC an
chor Connie Chung. She got 49 of 
the 302 total votes.

F o r r e s t  S a w y e r  got  one 
reader’s vote, the Post reported. 

*  *  *
PHOENIX (AP) — The son of 

form er United Nations Am
bassador Jeane Kirkpatrick has 
been jailed for investigation of 
aggravated assault involving a 
woman he was apparently living 
with, police said.

Douglas Kirkpatrick, 32, was

arrested Tueeday at the apart
ment of an 18-year-old Phoenix 
woman who claimed she had been 
threatened with a knife, police 
spokeaman Sgt. Andy Anderson 
■iud Thursday.

Kirkpatrick was reported miss
ing several weeks ago from Shep
pard and Enoch Pratt Hospital, a 
private, 322-bed mental institu
tion in Towson, Md., Just outside 
B a l t i m o r e ,  w h e r e  M r s .  
Kirkpatrick lives.

DuHng an initial appearance 
Thursday morning in Maricopa 
County’s Madison Street Ja il, 
Kirkpatrick’s bail was set at 
18,220. A ja il official said bail was 
not posM  apd Kirkpatrick re
mained in custody.

JaO officials also scheduled a 
March 3 appearance date for the 
defendant in ToUeson Justice 
Court.

Anderson said Kirkpatrick ap
parently had been living at the 
apartment of Nora Kaplan, the 
woman who called police.

Gil Kleiner, a spokesman for 
the mental hospital, refused to 
comment on Kirttpatrick’s disap
pearance. Mrs. K irkpatrick, 
reached at her home, also declin
ed to comment.

*  *  *
TEG U CIG A LPA , Honduras 

(AP) — Former U.S. astronaut 
Jam es B. Irwin gave acting 
President Alfredo Fortin In- 
estroza a Honduran flag taken to 
the moon on a 1971 space mission.

“ I ’m here to share Christ with 
the people,” said Irwin, 58, a 
re t ir ^  U.S. Air Force colonel 
whose trip was sponsored by the 
(Christian Embassy evangelical 
organization.

Irwin presented Fortin In- 
estroza with a tiny Honduran flag 
that he took on Apollo 15 and a 
copy of a book that relates “how 
my life was transformed by the 
trip to the moon,” he told 
reporters at the presidential 
mansion.

Irwin said he was visiting some 
80 countries on behalf of the 
(Christian Embassy, founded in 
Washington in 1975.

Policies
We will be pleased to announce 

the news of your engagement, wed
ding, silver or g<ddoi anniversary 
in Sie Lifestyle section of the B ig  
:^ iriag  H en id . We try to use the 
story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not pcnnit 
this.

The information must be submit
ted to us on a form available at the 
H erald  no later than Wednesday 
noon before the Sunday it is to be 
published. The form must include a 
name and telephone number of a 
person wlxm we can reach during 
the day for more information.

We will use a picture ol the cou
ple in the announcemoit. Or in the 
c a s e  o f  e n g a g e m e n t  a n 
nouncements v ^ r e  a picture of 
the couple is not available, we will 
use one of the bride«lect. Hie pic
ture must be a professional ipiality 
studio photograph. We prefer a 5 x 
7 glossy black and white print. We 
ask for this kind of photograph so 
that it will reproduce well in the 
newspaper. Following the picture’s 
publication, it may be picked up at 
the Lifestyle department.

The information for the story 
may be brought to the Lifestyle 
department of the H erald, which is 
located at 710 Scurry. Or it may be 
mailed to Lifestyle Department, 
B ig  Spring H erald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720. Call us at 
(915) 263-7331 if we can help with 
more information or clarification 
of our policies.

ENGAGEMENTS
Information of engagement an

nouncements must be submitted to 
the Lifestyle department of the 
H erald  anytime after the engage
ment is a reality until at least th m  
weeks prior to the wedding. 
Anything closer than three weeks 
will not be published. The engage
ment form must be s u b m its  no 
later than Wednesday noon prior to 
the Sunday it is to be publidied.

If the bride-elect, prospective 
bridegroom <h* their parents do not 
now or have never lived in our 
area, we need to know why you are 
submitting your engagement to the 
H erald. If orily grandparents live in 
our area, please give their names 
and addresses.

Forcing plants to bloom
F ro m  G A R D E N  ID E A S

While snow still covers the 
ground. Garden Ideas and Outdoor 
Living magazine reports outdoor 
plants can supply fresh blossoms 
for enjoyment indoors.

Hjr brtpUng l i r S fK ^  of flower-. 
ing trees and ihnibs IM iton and" 
forcing them into early bloom, 
homeowners will be rewarded with 
the first colorful and fragrant signs 
of spring.

Trees and shrubs that respond 
beautifully to indoor forcing in
clude forsythia, pussy willow, 
honeysuckle, crab apple, flowering 
quince, cherry and flowering plum.

While outdoors enjoying ^  first 
days of above-freezing weather, 
check the branches of flowering 
trees and shrubs. Swollen buds, 
stimulated by warm temperatures, 
indicate that the branches are 
ready to clip for forcing. Branches 
brought indoors while they’re still

Spring and summer fashion
Au«cl«t*« e n u  piMta

R O M E  —  High-fashion designer A n d re ' La u g  presented this m odei in 
red and green fiow ers d u rin g  S p rin g -S u m m e r 1989 High-fashion Show  
in R om e. T h e  designer's w om en's w a rdrobe  w iil be full of 
sophisticated dresses and ta illeurs, m ade even m ore precious by e m 
broideries and pleatings.

NASHVILLE'S FIN EST

n f *

TE X A S  TO U R  
OF COUNTS

NASHVILLE'S GREATEST STARS
FM lurlng

TIM MAYBERRY
BANJO A MANOOUN  

CHAMPION

TWO
COUNTRY MUSIC 

LEOENOS

B IG  SPR ING
HIGH SCH O O L AUDITORIUM  munoAr , pm.
Sponsorsd By: march 2nd
Th« Big Spring PoIIcb  Assn, tickets on sale at door44JW

Shop localy. 
It pays YOU.
Presented In the public Interest 

by The Big Spring Herald

Malone and Hogan Clinic proudly welcomee Wagdy A. Bagous, 
M.D. lo our staff. Dr. Bagous Is the new Chief of our Anoethesiology 
Department. He comes to Big Spring from Port Aransas, Texas with 
his wife, ChriMine, and two childron, Sandra and Simon. Dr. Bagous 
received his medical degree from Cairo University and completed 
his residency at Mount Sinai School of Medicine in New York. His 
hobbies include fishing, hunting, water aiding, and tennis.

Dr. Bagous is a physician who is apedaily trained and certified 
by the American Board of Ansetheeiotogy to act as a consultant in 
the fiald of rendering paln-frae surgery. He visits patients prior to 
Mrgery to establish a doctor-patlem rsiaUonehip, evahites the 
patient’s medical health, and decides on the safest anesthetic to 
use tor the todMdual. He pertorms anesthetic procedures to rertoer 
the patient Insensible to pain during surgioal, obstetrical, and other 
pain-producing procedures. An anesthesiologist supports life func
tions during surgery with stale oMheert electronics to assure the 
patient’s satoly, as woN as provMas appropriale post-anesthesia 
management of the patient to Insure good care.

Dr. Bagous wM alao corKluot a "Pain C M e ” at Malone and Hogan 
Clinte tor patients who suffer from chronic pain due to serious Wnees 
or ir^ury, e.g. back pain, oanoor pain. AddHIonaNy, Dr. Bagous win 
provide consultation tor patients In the Crftioal ciae  Unit.

Please join the physidane and staff of Malone and Hogan Clinic 
in welcoming Dr. Bagous and his famly to Big Spring. They win 
surely be a wonderful addition to our community.

Wsgdy A. Bagous, M.O., DJLBJL  
Malons and Hogan CNnlc 

1S01 Wsat 11th Plaeo 
Big Spring, Tsxas 79720 

Tsisphons: 915-267-6361 or 
1-800-262-6361 toll frss.

Stork Club
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

a Bom to Mark and Lynda 
Bass. Crdorado City, a son. Dusty 
Jam es Bass, on F ^ .  20, 1989 at 
11:51 p.m., weighing 9 pounds 5 
ounces, deliver^  by Dr. Porter. 
G ranc^rents are Ajrlis and May 
Dell Walker, Colorado City^ and 
MD and Billie Baas, Clovis, N.M.

a  Bora to Lane and Dian Grif
fin, Coahoma, a daughter, Laura 
Lou Griffin, on Feb. 17, 1989 at 
9:12 a.m ., weighing 5 pounds 13 
ounces, d e l iv e ^  by Dr. Mustek. 
G rand^rents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Stallings, Big fix in g ; and 
Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Griffin, Borden 
Ctounty. Laura is the baby sister 
of Tom, 6, Dan, 3, and Ben, 1.

a Born to Jose and DalUah 
Munoz Jr . ,  a son, Erik, Jose 
Munoz, on Feb. 21, 1989 at 7:27 
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
parents are Jose R. Munoz Sr.; 
and Carlas and Pauline Aguirre, 
Chino, Calif. Elrik is the baby 
brother of d iaries High, 17, Jose 
III, 23, Michelle, 21, Ron, 19, 
Evelyn, 7, Irene, 5, and Lewis 
High, 10

ELSEW HERE
a Born to Charles and Jane 

Tindol, a son. Jay  Garrett Tindol, 
at Hendrick Memorial Hospital, 
on Feb. 13, 1989 at 1:27 p.m., 
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces. 
Grandparents are Grady and Sue 
Tindol, Ctoahoma; and Dr. and 
Mrs. John Estes, Abilene.

Humane society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

h as the fol lowing an im als  
available for adoption.

• Three special litterbox- 
trained kittens, one mostly gray 
male, one gray and white male 
and white female, eight-weeks- 
old. 267-7832

• Chow/collie-mix adults, 
three male and one female. 
267-7832

• Wiemaraner/lab/Australian 
shepherd-mix, fluffy, one gray 
female, one white female and one 
white m ale, four-months-old. 
267-7832

• White Gomian shepherd- 
type, adult, male. 267-7832

• Black adult male labs — ex
cellent animals. 267-7832

• Blonde female, cocker-mix, 
11-month-old. 267-7832

• Spayed female, red Irish 
setter-type, adult dog. 267-7832

• Small German shepherd- 
mix, adult, spayed. 267-7832

• Fluffy schnauzer/terrier- 
mix, male devoted to shelter 
volunteer. Needs a loving home. 
267-7832

w Very sm al l  Y o rk sh ire  
terrier/poodle-mix, gray female, 
one-year-old. 267-5646

• M a l e ,  o n e - y e a r - o l d ,  
cocker/chow or shepherd-mix. 
Wonderful disposition. 267-5646

dormant will respond poorly to the 
sudden exposure to h ^ t.

For best results, use sharp prun
ing shears or toppers to avoid tear
ing the bark on the portion of the 
branch that is left on the shrub or 
tree. Avoid r^hpviijg any braoClL 
that contributed to the deilrecT 
shape of the shrub or tree.

Forcing branches into bloom is a 
snap if they are given the proper 
temperature and moisture. ‘To help 
the branches absorb water more 
easily,  make a 3- to 4-inch 
lengthwise slit from the base of 
each branch, then pound the ends 
with a hammer. Next, place the 
branches in a vase filled with 
warm water. All buds beneath the 
water level should be removed.

To prevent the flower buds from 
drying out before they open, mist 
tbe branches regularly or wrap the 
branches above the water level 
with layers of damp newspaper-

S h en a n d oa h
Doemn\Cry Any Mort'* • Knou’»"
**The Cnurek on Cumberland Road"

T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  9
Special Guest

Ronna Reeves 9:00 P.M.
TH E  BRASS NAIL
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

TICKETS: $6.00 At Door

KBYG RADIO
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In town for opening night at 
Howard College’s “An Evening of 
the Arts” were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Brunson, San Angelo. Their son, 
Timmy Brunson, an HC student, 
had the lead role in “Buyin’ 
Tim e,” the original play by our 
town’s Pam Callan and Bill Doll.

Incidentally, Earl and Rose 
Cunningham are in San Angelo 
this weekend as houseguests of 
the Brunsons while the two 
couples are attending business 
and social activities connected 
with Connie’s stores. Mrs. Brun
son confided 'Thursday night that 
Rose was to be named the chain’s 
Queen Manager at a noon ban
quet today (Tidbits readers will 
know it before Rose does!).

Students H a l B a rrix  and C o ry  Ross sing " M a c k  the 
K n ife ,"  w hile  m usicians Adolph L a b  be and J im m y  
F ishe r take a break.

i T f e . .

J£*. I

f  ■* '  

h I
i\4.

P icture d  at the p la y 's  Steam boat G arde ns T a v e rn  a re  cast m em bers  
T im m y  Brunson, Scott T im m s  and Steve M c L a u g h lin  on barstools; 
Jo h n  G ustin  and B ra n d y  Q ualls.

During dinner Jan Dunagan 
told friends at her table she ex
pected a visit March 10 from her 
cousin — globetrotter and former 
Big Spring resident Castleberry 
Campbell. Cas, who has been 
employed by Loew’s Hotels near
ly 20 years, stops to see Jan  
whenever he’s in this area; he 
will leave here for a quick trip to 
the West Coast and then fly to 
Amsterdam, Holland.

Robert Clark, M anchester, 
England, stood out in this West 
Texas audience with his British 
accent, as he offered “a spot of 
coffee or tea” to dinners. Robert, 
a s t e w a r d  with B r i t a n n i a  
Airlines, has been in Big Spring 
visiting his aunt, Lynn Thorpe, 
and offered to help serve at 
dinner.

Other theater-goers included 
Fred and Dora Phillips, Jim  and 
Connie Minchew, Wally and Cliffa 
Slate, Leia Hansen, Loujean Ren- 
shaw, Wyona and Wendel Payte,

Ju d y  Beene, Tom South. E m ily  
W ard, L a rry  Bob and Linda Con
w ay, Hm and Dr. Alice Haynes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  G r iz n r d , and 
Dr. and Mrs. Gary G ra n t.  
Visitors came from Lamesa, 
M i dla nd,  San Angelo and 
Coahoma to see friends and.' 
relatives in the local production.

*  *  *
It’s a story Andy Paul, age 4, 

son of Dennis and Mary Gahagan, 
will be talking about for a long 
time. Andy had his holster at^  
cap pistols coA fiscatedat Dallas- 
Ft. Worth Airport!

Andy and his mother, Mary, 
and grandparents, Tom and 
Helen Ament, were in Dallas to 
meet his uncle, Thomas Ament, 
who had flown in from Korea. 
When the Big Spring group sought 
to pass the security check point, 
Andy was relieved of his “guns” 
by nervous security guards 
(When they came back through.

Mary said, Andy’s toys were 
returned).

T h o m as, a c iv il s e rv ic e  
employee in Korea for the past

# 5

three years, has been transferred 
to Oklahoma City.

’Die Gahagan family, including 
Andy Paul, Brian and Michael 
and Mary’s nephews, Jam es and 
Chad Lunafttrd, are moving to 
Austin in April.

“We have friends there,” says 
Mary.

Bob Z e lla rs , F re d  and Dora  
Phillips were among those atten
ding opening night of "A n  Evening  
of the A rts "  at Howard College.

Enjoying punch and hors d'oeuvros 
during the art show are M r. and 
M rs. Tom  Brunson, San Angelo. 
Th e ir son, T im m y  was in the play's  
cast.

^AID ADV BU SIN ESS  & INDUSTRY REVIEW E d i t e d  b y  L ea W h i t e h e a d
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at Bab Custom Woodwork

Bob's Custom Woodwork transformed this home 
in Edw ards Heights, giving it a formal exterior 
with Southern charm . The house roofline, flat 
porch roof and attached carport roof were all in-

SPRiNQ

W E S P G C i l ^
: MOUVrOM 
^STEaflOMQ

w jjia ta a fc . ”' -■

corporated into one, giving the house a more 
pleasing architectural design. The addition of 
plantation columns was the finishing touch.

^ {e s le * i  s
Supply Co.

" H t t f  ’a Hee ft”
Office Supply & Equipment

•Gifts 263-2091
Ideas* 209 RunnelsBosa

Donuts
JImSIdaWaBai

Sill tesrry 
Mf Iprim , Tx.

S p  
1 D o n  A  W M k

HARRIS C ABINKI WORKS
T o p  Q i i a l i l y  H n r f lv .  o o d  C a h m o ;  \  V . ' o e r t w o ' ' i

ATS TgICOHI zsa-esss
BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS. FAX, AND DATA 

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1978

JACK & MATnE'S 
CAFE

•Breakfast
•Lunch Specials Daily 

The Bast In

s o m a ^ o o M x tta
6 AM-2 PM

Mon.-Sat.
901 A W. 3rd 207-9011

263-6342
North Bkdwal Lane

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORQIC.

■..IClK

Why wait? Put your plans to work now for that 
dream kitchen. Or the added space a garage con
version can provide. Or a brand new room or bath 
addition.

The first step is to call Bob’s (Custom Woodwork 
and share your ideas with Bob Noyes

As a general contractor, Bob’s provides turnkey 
construction on all your major remodeling projects. 
That means his firm handles everything from slab 
to roof, including .sheetrnck, painting, electrical, 
plumbing and cabinets Every detail — even little 
things like latches and special trim — is taken care 
of.

When you engage Bob’s C!ustom Woodwork, 
you’re entitled to the exclusive advice and counsel 
of Bob Noyes, who supervises every job

For a kitchen renovation or up^ting, the firm 
will design and install new wood cabinets. They'll 
do major remodeling in kitchens — or smaller jobs 
such as installing microwave ovens, dishwashers, 
new counter tops or a skyUght.

If you are adding or remodelling a bathroom.

Money-Saving Coupons 
•very Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

Bob’s will order and install custom-made cultured 
marble vanity tops with one or more sinks; or tubs 
and whirlpools — all made of 90% crushed Israel 
marble, blended with polyester resin. Standard 
vanities, tubs and showers are also available.

Consider transforming a garage into a comfor
table family room. Garage conversions by Bob’s 
crew are designed to carefully match the style and 
materials in your home so that it never looks “add
ed on”

Bob’s Custom Woodwork accepts Visa and 
MasterCard, and helps arrange 100% financing. The 
firm is a member of the National Association of the 
Remodeling Industry (NARI) and is a charter 
member of the Permian Basin Chapter of NARI 
Professional Remodelers.

Bob’s (Custom Woodwork is located in Building 913 
at the Industrial Park. Office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday, or by appointment. 
(Tall Bob Noyes at 267-5811 and get started on your 
remodeling ideas large or small.

S CUSTOM WOODWORK

SmitA^'4-

C o m p la t *  T r a n s m i M l o n  
S a r v ic *

A m a r ic a n  &  Im p o r t a  
BNIy Smith —  Owfwr 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3999

KNetwns, BaBis,
, QuaWy t srvips m

THE FURNlTUflE DOCTOR

LILABfTEB  
Brokar-Ow nar 

Offica 267-8266 
Horn# 2B7-6B97

BMKDBUEULnB®
801 East 4tf» -

Bifl BptUllg. T a x B E 'T im
Multipla Listing Ssrvlcs

CITY FI NAN CE  CO.
PER SO N A L LOANS 

SIO  OO TO $ 3 0 0  OO 
D E B B IE  WALLING. Mcft 
PAT C TPERT

2 6 3  4 9 6 2
2 0 6  t ^2 M A IN  S T

( P V H P  B I G  S P R I N G  T E X A S

.  Coronado Plaza 
X  263-1284 

293-4003
Kay Moore, 

Broker 
MLS

FAIR ESTIMATES 
1 TEAR GUARANTEE

821 E. 3rd 263-1410

^ U R £TE
DRINKING W ATER  SYSTEM S  

Maaia Oawnd And O pita lid

Don Swinnoy-Ownor

iH oaiO i
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263-7331^ 263*7331
For F-A-S-T m . V  M city sits
Results Cell 3  Lines * 3 ' *  

Debbie or Elizabeth O p o n  M o n d a y  t h r u  F r i d a y  8 l 0 0  A .M .~ 5 l 3 0  P . M .  Daily on P a g e  2 -A

D E A D L I N E S N o t i c e  T o  C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e r s
Won. — S:JO p.m. Frf. Thun. — $:M p.m. Wad. • Whan your ad la road back to you mafca aun M reada iha way you want H.
Tuae. — 3:M p.m. Mon. Frf. — 3:M p.m. Thun. 
Wod. — 3:30 p.m. Tuaa. Sun. — 3:00 p.m. Frf. 

TOO LATCS — Mon. thni Friday A.M.

* Chock your ad tha Itfday torarronO prapor rtoaaWIcnMon. If anarror has bean mads, caM us during buatoaas 
boun Mon.-Fri. 0 wo'N bs happy to correct R; however, wc cannot bo reeponelbto tor arron after tha Ural day.

* NyoucannallIndyourad.oaausItMdayyousxpeeINtoBlart. You wM nolbs charged for an ad that does not ign.
* Dfaplay aOv. wtN not ba placad undsr claaaHIcalfon. but wW bs atachad on bottom of page accordtog to atzo.

By GARY LARSON

Cars For Sale 011 Cars For Sale Oil
19S4 OLDS CUSTOM Cruder Station Wa 
gon completely equiped witti all optiona 
-Wfood grain trim  -9 p asu n g er -47,000 one 
owmer miles. 267-7732.

FOR SA LE, 1979 Z-28 Camaro. Needs 
minor interior work. SI ,200. Call 267-9779.

1905 CH RYSLER NEW Yorker, lour door, 
looks new, 40,000 miles. 00,995. Excellent 
car. 263-1324, see  at Kentwood Texaco.

MUST SELL, 1905 Oldsnnobile Cutlass 
Supreme. Loaded, new Michelin tires. 
Make offer. Call 267 7004.

SELL US your car. Branham Auto Sales, 
403 West 4th, 267 9535.

197SOLDSMOBILE DELTA Royale. Fully 
loaded. Good work car. $1,000 or best offer 
394 4000.

ATTENTION GOVERN M EN T seized 
vehicles from $100. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus buyers. Guide 
1-602-030-0005 E xt A 070.
1902 HONDA P R ELU D E, Sport Coupe. 
Exceptionally clean, silver with red inter 
lor, 43,000 miles new tires, a ir, sunroof, see 
and drive to appreciate. $3,295. 267-5937 or 
263-1974.
CLEAN, 1902 BUICK Regal Limited. Four 
door, nice family car. Michelin tires. 
$2,695. 620 State. 267 2244.
1903 LINCOLN MARK VI Signature 
Series, two door. White with maroon 
velvet interior, all power, CB radio, AM 
/FM stereo cassette, wire whedfs, ipeciht 
built engine. Retail $8,250. Special price 
$6,250. See to appreciate. 267-5937 or 263 
1974.

W E S T E X  A U T O  
Recondition Vehicles

87' AAustangGT...... $8,695
87' Suzuki Samari...$4,495 
86' Regal Limited...$4,695 
86' Nissan Sentra...$3,295

85' T  Bird...........$4,995
84' Olds98,4dr...$4,495 
83'Oids 98,2 dr...$3,595 

Snyder Hwy _ 263-5000
LASABRE,1986 BUICK 

-infection, 6 cylinder, W tftpg
Limited. Fuel 

new fires.
Super condition. 1-457-2234.

1979 F IR E B IR D - 403 engine, automatic, 
T tops and louvers. Call 263-1792 8:00- 5:00, 
267-1319 anytime.
1983 BUICK PARK Avenue, 4 door. Im
maculate condition with only 28,000 one 
owner miles. $6,988. Call 263-0265 ask for 
Dub or David.

N EED  A good low m ileage ca r for your 
teenage son or daughter? How about a 1984 
Ford Mustang SVO, 4 cycltnder, 5 speed, 
fuel Injected turbo, good gas mileage, 
silver with grey interior, interested? Call 
263-7615 or 263 0602 after 5:00 p.m.

Jeeps 015

N O C R E D IT  S L O W C R E D IT  
LOW  DOW N E -Z  T E R M S  

1978 AM C Concord 
4 door, auto 8i air, extra 
clean. We finance.

1982 Mazda 626
4 door, auto S, air, runs great. 

Call Te rry  8i David 
263 0265

1985 GRAND W AGONEER, 4x4. All 
power, extras, burgundy/ burgundy, tint 
windows, hitch. $10,600 Call 263 2898

Pickups 020
W E 'L L  PAY cash for your pickup 
Branham  Auto Sales, 403 West 4th, 267 
9535.
FOR SALE or trade 1980 Chevrolet 3/4 ton, 
4 -wheel drive; also 1952 Studebaker 
267-3192.
TWO GOOD Older pickups. 1973 Mercury 
Comet. Call 267 8388._____________________
1986 FORD BRONCO II 4x4 An Edd^e 
Bauer Edition with automatic an air.

1988 OLDS DELTA Royale, 4 door, low 
miles and loaded. Only $11,988. Call 263 
0265 ask for Terry or David.

immaculately clean for $9,788. Call 263 
0265 ask for Terry or David.

1986 BUICK L E SA B R E , two door. This 
Texas Special Edition has all the options 
and only 33,000 miles. $9,988. Call 263^ 65 
ask for Terry or David.

1986 FO RD F 150 LARIAT, low m iles with 
every available option. $8,988. Call 263 
0265 ask for Terry or David.

1988 PONTIAC G.T.A. Trans Am. Only 
4,000 miles. Call and save thousands $$$. 
Call 263-0265 ask for Terry or David.

1986 GMC SUBURBAN only 33,000 miles 
All extras including rear air conditioner. 
$13,788. Call 263 0265 ask for Terry or 
David.

1983 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. AM FM 
cassette, tilt wheel. Asking $3,700. After 
5:00 263 5858

1988 C H R Y SL ER  LEBARON Coupe 
Automatic and air, available with special 
financing. Call 263-0265 ask for Terry or 
David.

1977 DODGE COLT, good tires, automatic, 
radio, cassette player. Nice car. $950; 1977 
Toyota, good gas mileage. Nice car. $850. 
263 2902.

1979 FORD RANCHERO pickup Auto 
m atic, a ir, clean and straight. $1,988. Call 
263-0265 ask for Terry or David.

1969 MUSTANG MACH I. Also 14 x70 
mobile home, $550. Call 263 3220.

FOR SALE 1986 Ford Supercab XLT 
cream  puff, new tires, low miles. 263 6156.

^ u sH ness ft 5V
LOOKWMOYOrrnNOTHEMOSTroNTMEMAOWItTB- 
■tO DOLLM . JU8T A U T T U  MORE THAN 81.86 9w Oayl

f f f f o l 5 s s l o n s i n \

zTz Directory 5̂
Appliance Repair 707 Moving
D E E 'S  APPLIANCE Service Specializing 
in Kenmora; AAaytag; Whirlpool apfHlan 
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263 2988.

Boat Service 714
SE E  DENNIS at E 8 E  AAarIne for out
board or Inboard service. 15 years ex 
perience. 2 6 7 ^ 3  or 267 5805.

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too sm all. F ree  estim ates. Call 263-6491, 
J.C . Burchett.
CAM PBELL CONCRETE Contractor. 45 
years experience. F ree  estim ates. Call 
267 2407.

Plumbing

•JUST OPEN * Rubio Construction II. 
Specializing on all types of concrete work. 
No jobs too large or too sm all. Free 
estim ates. Call Fred Rubio at 267-6140.

FOR CLEAN plumbing. 
Plumbing, 263-1410.

Fences 731

ACE PLUMBING Repair, rentodel, i 
vice lines, drain work, new fixtures, 
pipe. F ree  Estim ates. 263-5417.________

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before buHdlng- 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

Rentals

Home Improvement 738
C B  O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types. No job Is to small. 
ReasonabN rates, quality work. 263-0703.

Roofing

BO B'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5811. 
Kitchen /bathroom remodoHng, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces 
Serving Big S ^ ln g  since 1971

Vans 030 Business
1982 CHEVY VAN, clean, new tires. Call 
267 7249.

Opportunities
150

1977 DODGE VAN, 50,000 miles, looks 
new. $2,000. Call 267 4041.

Recreational Veh ^
23' MINI MOTOR home, for sale or trade 
for sm all pickup truck. Salem Road exit. 
Sand Springs.

Campers 045
LOOK CAM PERSI 1975 Ventura pop up 
cam per. Sleeps 8, good condition. $1,250. 
Call 263 4748.

Boats 070
WE PAY top dollar for fishing boats. 
Branham  Auto Sales, 403 West 4th, 267- 
9535.
1969 16 FOOT 1/0 GLASTRON, tri hull 
walk thru boat with walk around tri. 
$1,250. 267 2721.
Ka Wa SAKI 440 Je t  Ski. Custom paint job. 
Good condition. $795. Call 267 6068

M A K E  M O R E  M O N E Y  
F U L L  OR P A R T  .T IM E  

Men and women needed to sell our 
Profitable Line of Calendars, pens 
and Advertising Gifts to Business 
F irm s  in your immediate business 
area. Ea rn  Weekly Commissions. 
Set your own hours. Prom pt, 
Friendly Service from SO year old 
AAA-1 Com pany. No investment. 
No Collections. Previous sales ex 
perience not required. W rite: 

Kevin Peska 
N E W T O N  M F G . CO.

Dept. H108S4 
Newton, Iowa 50208 

(515)792 4121

Business Opportunities
150

1000 WOLFF SUN BEDS Toning Tables 
Commercial Home Tanning beds. Save to 
509t> Prices from $249. Bodywraps Lamps 
Lotions. Call today F R E E  Color Cata 
logue 1 800 228 6292

First time offered. We 
describe the perfect 
business as one that can 
be started part-tim e 
with a full-time income, 
requires no selling, and 
no prior experience.
It offers excellent tax 
benefits and lends itself 
to family operation. A 
minimum of investment 
of $6,000 is required.

Call
1 800-369-7384

anytime

CANDY & s n a c k  
DISTRIBU TO RSH IPS  

No Selling No experience
MARS BARS FRITO LA Y

H ERSH EY, ETC 
CASH iNVESTM ENTS 

$2,500 $50,000
Call 24 Hours per day 

1 800 643 8389 E xt 9796

LOCAL VENDING route for sale, proba 
ble gross each unit $500 to $900 weekly. 
Call Mark now! 1 800 541 5692
LOAN BRO K ERA G E. Earn prestige and 
huge profit working from home. Own a 
complete business lor $495.00. 1 800 444 
0643.

Help Wanted 270
E X P E R IE N C E D  AUTO body man and a 
Painter's helper Elmo Hudson Body Shop 
San Angelo Texas. 921 Caddo Street, 

915 655 7888

ATTENTION HIRING! Government jobs 
your area $17,840 $69 485 Call 602 838

8885 EX T R 870.
$50,000 $60,000 PER  YEAR possible. Be 
your own boss in an exciting business. 
Business or sales experience helpful. 
Small investment required. Call (918)663 
9707 between 10:00 5:00

WANTED: LEGAL Assistant/Secretary 
with litigation and docket control ex 
perience for established law firm in 
Lam esa, Texas. Shorthand preferred. 
Please call 806 872 2103 for appointment.

o n r .?  ni. r S  ,t r a i n i n g  O P P O R T U N IT Y
„ . Truck Driver training By

A C TIO N  C A R E E R  T R A IN IN G
Drivers are in demand now !!

Proven Job Placement * 8 Week Training Program
T U IT IO N  8. HO USIN G  P AID  ‘

For Qualified Applicants 
C A L L  A C TIO N  C A R E E R  TR A IN IN G  

A B IL E N E , T X . 800-888-3136

Joe’s Auto Sales 

a B S n
A U T O M O B ILE S T R I C K S  

VANS BO UG H T SO LD  A THADK.I)

267-1988
1107 E  3rd S T

Owner Joseph Lesueur

746
CITY D E LIV ER Y  We move furniture; 
one item or complete household. Call Tom 
Coates, 263 2225; 267 3433.

Painting-Papering 749
S A P  PAINTING Contracting. Commarl 
cal. Residential. F ree  estim ates. 20 years 
exp erience. G uaranteed. R easonable. 
(915)263 7016.
E X C EPTIO N A L PAINTING Quality, 
carefu l, clasnwork, sheetrock repairs, 
acoustic callings. AAagIc Painting- 1401 
South Scurry, 267-2227.

755
FOR FAST dependable service. Call "T he 
M aster P lum ber". Call 263 8552.

call FIvaash

761

TlM8 ClK 
ft T P l d S

1B88 ChryalMr 5th AvonuM  —  Off lease —  Low m m q q
miles, LoadedI Priced To Belli 7 to choose from............^  I  4 y & O 0
1M 7 Dodge Caravan —  Low miles, seats 5 —  /s a o
S h a rp !................................................................................ , 9 0 0
1BS8 Esigla Medallion —  2 to choose from. A * 7 D Q
real steal......................................................... .............................. ^ 9  ,  #  O O
1BS6 Chevy Celebrity Station Wagon —  Clean, a —  a O O
LoadedI ^ D y 9 0 0

1BBB PlynMMith Reliant —  Don’t Miss T h is I ........................ ^7,788
19M  Chevrolet Celebrity Euroeport —
Auto A air, power windows. Only ............................... ^ O ,  r  O O
19SS QMC Sierra "Q yp a y" —  Sharp, 4x4 with
roll bar, tog Ifunpa, auto, air and all the toys. a o O
Low miles................................................................................................ , 9 0 0

REN T "N "  OWN - Furniture, ma|or ap 
pliancas, TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 502 
Gregg, cell 263-8636. ____

767
ROOFING— SHINGLES. Hot tar, graval. 
all types of repairs. Work guarantaed. 
F ree  astim ates. 267 1110, 267 4289

S a in s Hours 
fi 30 a m 9 00  p m 
or until last cu stom er 
IS served

ELMORE
Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep

SprvK P Hours 
Mon f M fl b 

8 12

Put your ad In CITY BITS 83.75 a day 
anyday of tha weak. For more details call 

Debbie or Elizabeth, 263-7331.

You h Prohshly PRy Mor? If You Don \ Buy F rr>rri ' l̂OfR 
*1 Volu'T)̂  In WpRt

502 FM 700 ^  . _ _ _  ■
Ill.-L'ITMI  ikxM- U I — S t a y  J

263-0265 
Je e p  ‘

ACROSS 
1 WeM h a ^ l i ^  
• Reis

10 Atlanta arena
14 Beetron lube
15 dr. theatera 
18 Freed
17 Having mbiad

M

I I S f I

IB DM haib
20 ChilaUe's field
21 Common abbr. 
23 Oreat serve 
24iCrltlcln
25 SmaN aaNboat 
27 Eur. country 
31 Dan. Islands
33 One of the 

Cyclades
34 Cuts short
36 Oriental nurae 
38 Computer data 
30 Oneeals
40 —  figs
41 QoH gadgets
42 Quote
43 See 31D

11 u u

L

M H 17

M l 1?
46 —  Qreen. 

Scot
47 Grain beaid 
40 Chbi. Meal
50 Total
51 Drs.’ erg.
S3 Channa
SO Anew poison 
00 Rocket fuel 
62 Force 
03 Raison d '—  
64 Lsgato 
06 OutsMo: pief.
06 Fabric wortcar
07 Pokor play

e  18m Tribune Uedia 8eivtoee. kie.

10 Eggs
11 Buskwea

12 Fam iy

“u T -

DOWN
1 Flrat poraon
2 Coueted vfHh

4 Mine enirenoe
5 Most rigorous 
0 TIesue

growth 
7 Surnmof

0 Laoosto 
0 Blabs

13
10 Islands 

Qalway
22 Mongral dog
26 Hockiry playor
27 Slate of 

agitation
20 Ebb 
29 Lab tael
20 Puls out
21 Proopoctof of 

oM (wWi 42A)
22 Rooo's man 
24 FtaMiig naod 
20 Prayer word 
37 Quean of

heaven
40 Matfleulant 
42 Used a vlae 
45 One —  tkna 
40 Strong wind

S2/2i(M

Yootor4oY*3 P u lo  SoNoft:
nnn^n nnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnnn 
nnnn nnn nnn nnn nnnnn n n m n  
n n m n  nnn nnnnn 
nnnnn n n n m  nnn 

nnn nnn nnnn 
nnnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn

■zmiii

40 Of myotic

48 Candio
52 ChMdil 
54 Forsarm bone 

47 Stage whiapor 55 Shankar

50 Sotti’a aon 
57 EyolM 

dtoiBnIar
60 Ika’a 

oommand
61 Nathm metal

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
FED ER A L JO BS. Earn $35,000 to $90,000 
year. All occupations. (8)7)568-0337 ext. 
E l.

EASY WORK I Excellent pay I Assemble 
products at home. Call for Information. 
(504)641 8003 ext.8289 (Open Sunday).

W ANTED E X P E R IE N C E  m echan ic. 
Apply with resum e, W estex Auto Parts, 
Snyder Highway. Call for appointment.

PART TIME retail sales help needed. 
Please send resume to Box #1181 A c/o Big 
Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas 79721.

SU PERIO R CARE for Senior Citizens. 
Rooms now available. Quality care  in a 
private home with experienced supervi- 
siCHi and home cooked meals. References 
available. Let us give your elderly loved 
one the attention they deserve. Call 1-756 
2331.

WANTED- Unusually competent LVN to 
work in doctor's office. Requires people 
skHls, ability and desire to learn business 
and insurance and specialty medical 
skills. Excellent benefits and hours. Send 
resum e: c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1216 A Big Spring, Texas 79720.

EARN MONEY reading books! $30,000 
year income potential. Details. 1 8C5 687 
6000, ext Y 8423. Soil Stertization 

Ckimmarcial and Oil Fiald
^  Sato A Efllcioirt

A - B O P  S M I T H
B A I L  B O N D S M A N  /  
“ You Cftn Trust"  ^

110 E 3rd 347 5340

Souiwsiff'l A 

PEST CCN’ ROr

i

^  kOOB BtotwoN 2S3-B5142S3-B514

F A N T A S T I C  F E B R U A R Y

SALE
LO W  P A Y M E N TS  —  R E A L  V A L U E

1 9 89 P o n tia c  G ra n d  P rix
List Price......................................................................... $15,165.00
Fantastic February Discount....................................... -1,510.00
Rebate.............................................................................. -1,000.00
Stk."lH2210 *T.T.& L. * 1 2 ,6 5 5 .0 0

1 9 89 88 R o ya le
List Price..........................................................................$17,751.00
Fantastic February Discount........................................ -1,831.00
R ebate............................................................................. * 400.00
Stk. #1134 ‘ T.T.a iL. * 1 5 ,5 2 0 .0 0

One Year Supply of Gasoline At No Charge ($648.00) Value

1988 O ld s  C u tla s s  S u p re m e  C la s s ic  (Loaded)
List Price.......................................................................... $17,673.00
Fantastic February Discount........................................ - 2,347.00
Stk. #5054 'T .T .& L . * 1 5 ,3 2 6 .0 0

1988 O ld s  C u tla s s  S u p re m e  
Front Wheel Drive, Loaded

List Price.......................................................................... $16,787.95
Fantastic February Discount........................................ - 2,266.95
R ebate............................................................................. - 500.00
Stk. #6019 • T .T .ftL . * 1 4 ,0 2 1 .0 0

One Year Supply of Gtosoline At No Charge ($648.00) Value

1 9 88 G M C  S I  5  J im m y  Loaded^
List Price.......................................................................... $16,704.00
Fantastic February Discount........................................ - 1,985.00
Rebate............................................................................. - 500.00
Stk. #1701 *J.T.& L. * 1 4 ,2 1 9 .0 0

1988 P o n tia c  6 0 00  ^ D r .
Driver’s Ed Car

List Price.......................................................................... $14,175.95
Fantastic February Discount........................................ - 1,975.95
R ebate............................................................................ - 400.00
Stk. #2110 *T.T.ftL. * 1 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0

1989 P o n tia c  G ra n d  A M
Tin, cruise, AM/FM cassette

List Price......................................................................... $12,380.95
Fantastic February Discount........................................... - 730.95
Rebate..................................................................................- 500.00
stk. #2031 *T.T.A L. $ 1 1 ,1 5 0 .0 0

1989 G M C  1/2 T o n  S h o rt  W h e e l B a s e  Loaded
List ..................................................................................$15,894.90
Fantastic February Discount.........................................- 1,102.90

•T.T.ftL. $ 1 4 ,7 9 2 .0 0

Hurry! Sale Ends Feb. 28th
•PHIS T.T.ftL.

Shroyer Motor Company
424 E. 3rd 1 • ______ 263-7625

Help Wantc

BIG!  
E M P L O Y M  
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Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted

I

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P LO Y M EN T AG EN CY 

C o ro n a d o  P ia z a  267-2535

S A L E S — Ret ai l  exp .  s ev er al  
needed. Open.
r e c e p t i o n i s t — G ood typist, 
office exp. Exc.
C A S H I E R  —  F u l l - t i m e ,  e x p .  
Local.Open.
M A I N T E N A N C E  — E x p .  w/al l  
equip. Open.
M E C H A N IC — Diesel exp. need 
tools. Open.
L V N — Exp. required. Local. Exc.

R E L I E F  LVN
for

7:00to3:00 
3:00to11:00 
11:00 to7:00 

or
Full- time 

3:00toll:00 
Call

* 1-756 3387
or come by 

1100 W. Broadway 
Stanton

A PPLY NOW. Interviews are  now being 
scheduled for several imm ediate openings 
in the Big Spring Area. Excellent pay. No 
experience necessary. 263-8378.
Big Spring State Hospital is seeking ap 
plicants for TH ERA PIST TECHNICIAN II 
(tem porary). $977. monthly. Requires 
high school or G ED  plus experience in art 
education or vocational field. Contact 
Personnel: P.O. Box 231 Big Spring, 
Texas, 79721. (915)267 8216, ext. 260.
AA/EOE.
PALLET MANUFACTURING/ Repair. 
Company needs m anager with sales, pur
chasing, administrative skills. Industry 
experience helpful. Send resum e and sal 
ary requirement to P.O. Box 2525 Lub 
bock, Texas, 79408.

YOUR SUCCESS IS IN 
YOUR HANDSI

CownMotogy I* an excMIng 
protaailon and oHaia kicfaaaing 
fob opportunitlaa.

> Fkwidal Aid

CALLNOWI

Aktddin
BBButy CoBb9§

1007 11th Place 
Big Spring 
263-3937

E Q U A L  HOUSING
O P P O R T U N IT Y

TAB LE III —  ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER’S NOTE

Publisher's notice
All real estate edvertised in this newspaper 

It subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act ot 
IMS which makas it Illegal to advertise ” en> 
preferefKe limitetlon, or ditcrlmlnatlon bat 
ad on raca, color, religion or national origin, 
or an Intention to make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination.

This rwwtpaper will not knowingly accopi 
any advertising for roal estate which Is In 
violation of the law. Our readers ere hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an aqual oppor 
tunity basis.
(FR  Doc 72 / 49S3 Filad S 31 72: S, 45 am)

AMERICAN MAKES YOU EMPLOYABLE

Take The Road 
To  Success

RIVING SCHOOL
N lAWGI-ST NC f ACiLlTV

i

CAREER O PPO RTU N ITIES
Physicians and Surgeons Hospital provides oppor
tunities for professional growth in a progressive 
acute care facility featuring state-of-the-art equip
ment. We specialize in giving quality patient care 
in a team-work environment.
Positions Available Include:
ADNS: Assistant Director of Nursing Services for 11- 
7 shift. One year management experience preferred. 
Additional benefits include shift differential, week-end 
differential, child cate, travel allowance.
RELIEF SU P E R V ISO R S: R.N. s for 11-7 and 5-lt 
shifts.
ICU; Two full-time openings for R.N.'s Critical Cate 
experience preferred.
M ED -SU RG ; Full-time R.N.'s for 11-7 shift and 
PRN R.N.'s for all shifts.

We offer competitive salaries, medical/dental in
surance, tuition reimbursement, travel allowance, 
24 days paid time off per year, shift/specialty/- 
weekend differential, credit union membership. In
terested persons should contact:

Physitfians & Surgeons Hospital

Midland, T X  79710 P f l3 ^ I C ia i lS
Ann: Patsy Bright A S l i r C C O I lS
(915) 685 2273 H O S p ita l

EtIE

Big Spring Herald. Sunday. Fetxuafy 2 6 , 1 9 8 9  . 7-C
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C L E R K
S A L E S

G E N E R A L  O F F I C E  W O R K
Do you have clerical skills but 
hate sitting at a desk? Are you 
well groomed, able to work with 
the public and have your, own 
vechicle?
Part -time position available now 
with progressive Big Spring bus
iness. Must be high school 
graduate and have knowledge of 
office procedure.

Send resume' & references to: 
Box 1217 A

c/o Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring, T X  79721

A C C O U N T  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  

We are looking for an eager, 
experienced sales representative 
for the Big Spring area. Must 
have own car, be able to work 
well with many types of people 
and be a self-starter. High School 
diploma a must, prefer college 
background, but if you can sell 
-we're looking for you. Excellent 
benefits, wages and incentive 
plan based on experience and 
work produced.

Send resume'to:
Box 1217 B

c/o The Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring T X  79721

S300 A DAY taking phone orders. People
call you. (806) 293 4955.___________________
N EED  E X P E R IE N C E D  pump truck 
driver. Call 915 644 5021

T IR E D O F 9 T O  5?
Set your own hours, earn a groat 
income and love what you 
do...become a BeautiControl 
Image Consultant!
Professional training in image 
imporvement, color analysis, 
makeup and skin care.

Call
Sandy Benton, 
1-800-588-7020 

For an interview
ATTENTION: EXC ELLEN T income for 
home assembly work. Call 504 646-1700; 
1 800 888 2756 Dept. P 2174.

• a * * a * * a a * a a

MCDONALDS
Taking applications for assertive in
dividuals for entry level management 
positions. College or retail experience 
helpful, but not necessary.

Apply at McDonald's 
 ̂ 1-20 and Highway 87 

AAE/M F

AVON WANTS Youl Flexible hours, ex 
cellent commission. Free training and 
m ore Call Nowl 263 2127.______________
PART-TIM E morning dishwasher needed. 
Apply in person, Ponderosa Restaurant, 
2700 S. Gregg.____________________________
HOME A SSEM BLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part-time. Experience 
unnecessary. Details. Call 813-327-0896, 
E xt. D 132.

WILL DO babysitting In my home. All 
ages. For m ort information call 263-SOSt.

Health 395

FOUND, MALE Bird Dog. Sana springs 
araa, batiind FUtNvay Baptist Church. 
Waarlng Mua collar. Cat! M3-0436 or >63 
1433 laava m aataga.

HEKBALIFfe IN O iP EN D E N I UtStrlOU 
tor, call ma tor products or opportunity, 
Nancy Alexandar, 267-4347.

Sporting Goods 521

Grain Hay Feed 430
DON WESSON 44 m ag., V  barral. Two 
sats of grips and sights. Call 261-6629.

FOR SALE Hay grazar, Ifas crop, round 
bales Call 267 S475.

Musical
Instruments 529

WANTED 1000 acres C .R .P. land, 
cotton allotmant. Call 915-766-2355.

G ^

Livestock For Sale 435
NATIONAL A N XIETY 4th Hereford Sale 
February 27th. 55 Bulls, X  tamales. 
Snyder Complex, Snyder, Texas.

PIANO FOR sale. Wonted: rosponsibte 
party to assume sm all nsonthty payments 
on piano. See tocally. Call credit manager 
t -aOO-447 42M.

Appliances 530

Poultry For Sale 440
Howard County Feed and Supply, BABY 
CHICKENS tor sale. OHtorant breads. 
Buy one or buy a  hundred. 701 E ast 2nd.

L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  Of used re  
frigorators, stoves, washer /dryers to 
choton from. Branham  Furntiure I 6  II, 
1000 East 3rd and 1004 West 4lh.
FOR SA LE: 9 cu. h . 
$175.00. Call 267^132.

Sears chest freezer.

Horses 445
FOR SA LE, two gentle geldings. Good kid 
horses. Free to good home, Catahoula 
Lepard, male puppy. 915-573 3290.

ALMOND KEN M O RE w asher/dryer, 
Kanmore 10" stove; G E frost froe re- 
frigertor. Dukes Furniture.

Household Goods 531
Arts & Crafts 504
PAINT FANTASTIC fashion designs on 
t-shIrts, sweatshirts and formal wear. It's 
tun and profitable. Call Pearlic , 267-7609.

ALMOND K EN M O RE w asher/dryer, 
Kannwre X "  stove; C E  frost-free re- 
frigertor. Dukas Furniture.

Lawn Mowers 532
Auctions 505

Jobs Wanted

PUBLIC
AUCTION

M idland, T x .
1409 Todd Road

Approx. 1 m ile east of M idland on Old N w y. 80, naxt to 
M iniature Golf Course, tth house on loft.

Saturday, M arch 4th, 10:00 A .M .
Praview  F r i.,  M arch 3rd, 10:00-4:00

Almond Frost Fro . (Koomoro) Hot., Almond Konmort Ejoctric konw- A lm y d  K ^  
moro Womor/Oryor, Bodroom FumWoro, Qu«dn
Aouarlum On Stand, La-Z'B«r Bpctear. HdcMndf, SbS iw iB  CempNIe, K w w w  
itarao TwtL# tlXdlfn ftintnr*"rr***^ •fWaaemTaOii—  raitiRtidgfidTafclnA. 
4« t  iio r—  BtfIMInB* IS Crotdtid** CraflsifWi Bntflal Arm Saw* CraHwnan BhNI 

S w S ^  S T r o o t o  Yard TaoN. S to rr . N  HP RMtogMarwr, Swing
lot. Long Wiao FNorgloti Comgor iksg, Camglng aqmg. 
lai, Lona t jm m  TOO WUNWROUS TO LI$TI

NOI 1*1101

SPRING CITY AUCTION
Hobart P ru itt AuotlBHaar T X a O T S e o n ti ( t in  ltS * 1t t 1

299
K EN 'S IN DEPEN DENT Roofing. Pat 
ches, comp, gravel, and all types of 
roofing. F ree  estim ates. Call 263-3104.
ALL T Y P E S  of lawn care. Alleys, tree 
pruning, hauling, fall clean-up. Free e s
tim ates. 267-6504. Thanks.
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trimming and 
removal. For tree  estim ates, call 267-8317.
WANT TO do C R P custom work. Contact 
Byron Hill (915)459 2389.
PRIC E R E P A IR , 263 4168. Heating, air 
conditioning, minor automotive, applian 
ces, lawn equipment, carpentry and 
more!
WILL WORK with sick or elderly patients. 
Call 263 3116.

WANTED IF you have something to sail 
one piece or housefull. Call us, we buyl 
Also consignment auction every other 
Tuesday. We do all types of auctions. 
Action Auction Company, North Hwy 87. 
267 1551, 267 8436. Eddie Mann TXS-098 
0081M; Judy Mann T X S 098 0M1W.
SPRIN G CITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS 079-007759. Call 263-1831/ 
263-0914. Do all types of auctions!

20" SE L F  P R O PELLED , electric start 
mower, rear bag. G as edgar nearly new, 
great condition. 363-5009.

537
FOR SKLE m  1A0C W.G. L P ^ tim te  m  
skidt. t s u  each. 267 74M
Quality PECAN, fruit, oak. and shade 
T R E E S . Reasonable. PBS Nursery, 915- 
365^2269; O am ta O tuU m . 915 365 2372 
evenings.
LOOK YOUR basil Quality work at fair 
pricas. Specialzing in minor raparis and 
painting. B 6  S Auto Body. Highway X  and 
Airbase Road. 263-1913. Mention od tor 
1096 off estim ate.
BARNYARD F E R T IL IZ E R , delivered 
S3.W a sack. Call 267 7t40.
X  JOIN TS OF 1 1nch pvc pipe, heavy duty. 
1953 Chrysler hammy engine. 1902 Toyota 
engine MOOcc. Both In good condition, low 
mileage. 247-83M.________________________
WE RENT and sell garden tillers. Come 
by and sac us at Blackshear Rental, 3217 
E ast FM  TX._____________________________
S L E E P  SO Well tor so littlel King size 
water bad /heater, SIOO. Call 263-6525.

SALVAGE MATERIALS Two service 
Station type overhead doors, 3 ton re 
frigaratad  o/c com pressor, bathroom 
sinks, door and other items. Highland 
Texaco, 2X1 South Gregg._______________
CHOOSE FROM  blue, green, aqvg, or 
brown, Bautch A Lomb Daily Soft Nalu''dl 
Tint Contact Lenses, now on special, S^.OO 
per pair. Hughes Optical, 263-3667.
ROOF LEAKING? Or shingles missing? 
Call 267 7942.
FO U R! 
1 756-34

I set of used tires, for sale. Call

Garage Sale 535 Want To Buy 545

Dogs/ Pets, Etc 513
SAND SPRIN GS Kennel AKC Poodles, 
Pom eranians, Pekingese, Dachshund, 
Chows, Chihuahuas, Beagles and St. Ber 
nards. Term s available. 560 Hooser Road. 
393 5259, 263 1231.____________________

AKC Mini Schanuzer. CallFOR SALE 
263 3X7.

□ W A SflE R . D R Y E R , heaters, dinette, 
range, bad, chest, dresser, baby things, 
miscellaneous. 3417 West Highway X .
□ B IG  SALE I P rices reduced. Antiques, 
aquarium, service six Avon Cape Cod 
dishes, lots m lscellan eou s.^ at's . Snydbr 
Highway and Post Street, 2SF3143.
□GARAGE SA LE: International Little 
League Aux. will have a fund raising 
inside garage sale, February 24, 25, 26 
from 9:00-5:00 at the National Guard 
Armory, West-FM 700. Little League un
iforms and miscellaneous item s for sale. 
Any donations of item s to sell will be 
appreciated.

WANT TO buy working and non-working 
appliances and good used furniture. 
Branham Furniture -263-3066- 263-1469.

Telephone Service ^
TELEPH O N ES, JACKS, install, S22.X 
Service call resident, $15.99 Business Ser 
vices. J'O ean /Com Shop. 267 5478; 267 
2423.

Houses For Sale 601

Produce 536
RA R E, BA SEN JI puppies, 
information, 263-1018.

Call for more

AKC ENGLISH Bulldog pups. Out of 
champion Sire. 8 weeks old. Two m ales 
left. 399 4410.

WILL SIT With tick  or eMerly. Re 
terences. Call 263 0214 day, 263 5767 night.
NOW AVAILABLE, Will Sit with the Sick 
or elderly. Some llve-ln. References. Mrs. 
Flo Roberson. Last job over two years. 
399 4727.

GIVE TO 
Samoyedq. 
children. 2w

white female. 
Good with

Pet Grooming 515

Loans 325
U PH O LSTERY BOATS, cars, headliners, 
vinyl tops, RV's. 1096 off furniture. Sandy, 
267 1431.

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263-2409 -263-7900.
ANN'S POODLE Grooming. Wa do dif
ferent breed of dogs. AAonday thru Friday. 
Call 263-0670 or 263 X15.

PECAN AND Fruit trees sold by the 
grower. Trees that will live at at wholesale 
prices. Call 1 365 5043.____________________
WHOLE PECANS, S1.W, Shelled pecans, 
S4.M; shelled peanuts, S1.X . Honey. 
Custom cracking. Bennie's Pecans, 267
8090._____________________________________
HOWARD COUNTY Feed and Supply has 
onion plants, onion bulbs, seed potatoes, 
bulk vegetable garden seeds. 701 E ast 2nd.

HIGHLAND SOUTH Contemporary. A 
magnificent, unique custom home super 
bly constructed with every luxury: heated 
Indoor/outdoor pool, iacuzzi, gymroom, 
vaulted ceilin gs, skylights, satellite , 
tasteful ultra- modern decor, Italian tile, 
customized carpet, mountain/city views 
with extra land, storage, wood-burning 
fireplace, built ins, 3 -2 -2. Simply im 
maculate. F irst time by owner, limited 
time. Sell below cost or possible lease. 
Shown by appointment. Serious buyers 
only please, 267 6450.

Miscellaneous 537

Lost- Pets 516
Child Care 375
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE. Licensed child 
c a r e .  In fa n ts  and up. We furn ish  
breakfast, lunch, two snacks daily. 507 
E ast 14th, 263-7X7.
R E G IST E R E D  HOME with references 
has daytime openings for all ages. Lunch 
and snack provided. 267 7126.

FOUND, MALE Poodle. Call 267 1910 or 
267-7832 evenings.
MARY SA N D BERG, please call the 
Humane Society, 267-7832 or 267-1910 
evenings.
LOST IN Coahom a, fem ale  B assett 
Hound. Black and white with brown face. 
Call 394 4428.

FIREWOOD- Oak and mesquite. Spilt, 
delivered and stacked. AAany satisfied 
custom ers last yeari 263-0408.
LARGE SELECTION  of new and used 
m attress sets starting at $19.95. Branham 
Furntiure I a  II, 1008 E ast 3rd and 2004 
West 4th _̂________________________________
SHARPENING SER V IC E. New In Big 
Spring. Carbides, saws, knives, other 
tools. 108 Airbase Rood. 267-4935.

MMIantf Mamariql Ho8pHal fs a ZTa-ttatt, JC A IW
||||tt|ttv. TW lieealial ekm'a eeiiitt^
mattical/surgical sarvicat to incliida ttia A l l i m  M m H a a  Basin Cano 
Tlw rapy Canttr, a HyportMric Oxytan unit, an hHioiisa RatwbUitattan untty* > 
a Cardiac Catli Lab and a Littiotripty unit. Our continuad commitinant to 
ttw surroundind 17 county sarvica araa U  axhlbitad by additional now sar
vicat and aquipmtnt to ba impiamantad in tha naar futura.
Wa currantly hav* tho following positions avoilnMo:
• R E O IS TS R ED  NUnSES * M EDICAL TECHNOLOGIST

Mbw Pay Plaa la Sffact
• CLINICAL/STAFF PHARMACIST • A U D IT TH KR AFIST/
• M EI TECHNOLOGIST RESPIRATO EY TH E E A P Y
Whottior you a rt a rocont graduato or a soasonod profosslonal, wo a rt  
proparod to oHor a most compotitivo compansation packago ttiat Includat 
intarviow and relocation assistance. For considoratlon, plaaso call (fIS ) 
M5-1S3S colloct, or submit rosumo to:

Momoriol Momorial Hospital 
Human Rosourcos Dovolopmant Dopartmant 

>200 West Illinois 
Midiatid, Texas 70701 
Equal Opportunity Employar

FEDERAL TAX AUCTION
IN T E R N A L  R E V E N U E  S E R V IC E  W ILL  
S E L L  A T  P U B LIC  A U C TIO N  M ARCH 3, 
1989 C E R TA IN  R E A L  P R O P E R TY  IN 
G LA S S C O C K  C O U N T Y  FO R  N O N 
P A Y M E N T  OF F E D E R A L  TA X E S . PRO
P E R T Y  L IS T E D  BELOW .
T Y P E : 200 acres including: 2 Bedr<X)m, 1 
Bathy Rock Housey Barny Storm Cellary Ce
ment Barbecue Pity a Water WelL a Pondy 
a Stock Tank with a Windmill and Several 
Pecan Trees.

M IN IM U M  B ID : $21,299.02

LO C A TIO N : Contact Revenue Officer
Lelia Pando for directions.

TE R M S  OF P A Y M E N T : Cash or certified
funds on date of 
sale.

D A T E  OF S A LE : March 3, 1989

T IM E  OF S A LE : 1:30 p.m.

P LA C E O F S A LE : Garden City
Court
House,
Hwy. 158,
Garden City, Texas

For A ^ e  Information Contact: 
Leila Pando Revenue Officer 

-200 E . Wall Rm. 115 
Midland, Texas 79701 

.Telephone: (915) 682-3229

★  ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ • A

N O T IC E
M E N -W O M E N  

EA R N  
$600 —

P ER  W E E K
You probably heard these ridlculcws stories, 
but we are not story tellers. Here's what our 
national company will oHar tor the people 
with the right ettltude.
1. S2500 Per Month 
a. saoo MO. clothing Allow.
3. SIOO Mo. Car Allow
4. a week paid vacation
5. Major Medical Insurance 
4. Life Insurance
7. Management 
Opportunities
Rapid company growth necessitates these 
openings for interview. NO EXPER IEN C E. 
WE W ILL TRAIN.

Interviews being held, 
Monday, February 27th, 1 
P.M. Sharp, Holiday Inn, 
Parkway, Odessa. Ask for 
Mr. Griffin.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

F A N TA S TIC
O P P O R TU N ITY

$24,300
In rookie income, ^raw, base 
and bonus commissions plus 
exclusive sales training.

$35,200
For our Senior Rookies in this 
high repeat, industrial sales 
firm . No evenings or 
weekends. No relocation.

$47,400
To  our Young Veterans and 
local Field Managers, plus 
profit sharing, bonuses and 
overrides.

$59,700
O r more earned by Senior 
Field Veterans, and District 
Sales Managers. Plbs awards, 
trips, and benefit package.

This well managed young 
growing national company 
is now taking applications. 
To  apply for area positions 
Call Mon., Tues., or Wed. 
only.

Charles Mobley 
915-673-5271

Maintenance Engineering, Ltd. 
Fargo, N D

AUCTION
T U E S D A Y , F E B . 28, 1989 10:30 A.M.

JA C K  M IM S AN D  O TH E R S  
L O C A TIO N : From Stanton, T X  (Martin Co.) IV2 
mile West on FM  #3113. (F M  #3113 is West behind 
Fina Station.)
N O T E : Good Sal# —  Equipment is being added daily —  Could be super 

big by sale day —  Good quality over all —  Don't miss it ... Herb 
—  Consignments Limited Call Herb —

Tractan-CamblM-Trwck-Strlaaart 
M979 IMC #14M - Cab, air, heat, radio, wt». 
M .t-N  nibbar, radlals, dual hydt.
I-I97t m e I14M - Cab, air, haat, radio, ton« 
axiM, wtt. dual hydt.
1-1977 J b  ,44M Cab, sir, haat, poimr shift, 
SIOO hrt. Good
1-1974IHCI10U (Mack ttrlpa) cab, air, haat, 
radio, dual hydt. lono axiat, full artt.
1-1972 JO  ,4320 Cab, radio, * m I hyda. lono 
axiat, 400 hrt. on complata ovarhaul, Claan 
I JO  nOlO Butsna. 200 hrt. on Enolna 
Ovarhaul
1 1tSS IMC fTOt - LPO, wida front, 3 pt. 
I-197S Cato ,1370 Cab, air, haat, lono axiat, 
dual hydt.
1-1978 Cotarplllar Front End Loadar fHO -
Olatal, 1388 hrt. lupar
l-AC MaMtalnar-Oiatal. flood
t-1979 IHC fists, cab, tor talvaoa
1-JD M02 SON Fropailad Cotton Strlpoor
1-I9M IHC Comblna n u .  cab, blowar, 14'
ho odor, too. oood, aorlol H4N
1-1979 IHC m  Srw h Strippor
1-1974 IHC m  Bruth Strippar, now motor,
dual rubber, good
1-1978 IHC I9S Bruth Strippor, dual rubber, 
flood •
1 -Oraln Cart, Bio 12, good
t-1962 1V6 ton Oram Truck C-N , 4 tpaad, 14'
tiool grain bod
1 1904 OMC Vh ton Pickup, Starra Ctotaic, air. 
hoot, radio, outemstic, LPO, 57JIOO mIMt

1-10 now MMf Shank Cuttiv. Blfllwm Bros,
doubla a u , 1 pt. eauga adiaatt
l-M  How M F Plantar, 4k7 bar. dual gauga
omaait, eovarino ttolf, hyd. toMlng bart, 4
row cantor taction
4 JD  71 Pick Bod Plontort
1-lt Hew Hamby Cuttiv. hyd. Mdup winot,
dual Boopt whoolt. ihankt, clampt. S raw
oontar taction
t-IO now St Bar w/Rad Wtadar. oaufla 
whdols. IWMb  cauMort. harMcMa tie 
l-M  now MM thank Cuttiv. BoN-tXana, 3 ̂ . ,

* -r? JO  Tandam Oiac m t ,  antra e*ad 
t-lt  Raw JO  LMtar, 1 pt.. paupa wtMolt. 
oaultart
l-tt 'JO  Tandwn Mac m s. hyd tHd, tcaiMpad

l-M  Raw IMC Manlar Itkip raw)
1-14' IHC Ona'woy on rubbar. hyd , oead 
I M Row JD  Oono Hoa MM. tupar 
t o  Ro m  Crap KnHor, ahap

VJD Spinner Moldboard Breaking Plow *4200, 
tlattad wlngt 
14 Bottom Plow Packar
1-3 Bottom JD Spinnar Moldboard Brtakino Plow
1 10 Row JO Gang Rotary Hoa. 4400
1 14' MF Tandam DItc. cyl. control
3-t Row SS Crop Knifart
3-Salt 18.4-31 Snap on Duals
l-IO Row Tool Bar, 3 pi.
3-Satt AxH Extantlont tor ,1404 
1-4' Dirt Scoop 
17 JD  Litter Baamt-4x7 bar 
I t Row Bad Knifar, 3 pt. SS 
1-Sat a Row SS Markart 
1-13 Row SS Sandtlgmar 
1-11 Row SS Bad Knifar
l-M  Row JD  Plantar, (tklprow) 4x7 bar. harbicldt 
aquipmant
I -I Row RS J Blflham Brat Gang Rotary Hoa 
I Sat lt.4-M AxH Clamp Dualt 
I JD  Wheat Drill 14 10 
1 3 Row Onion Blade, SS 
1-4 Row JD  Plantar 
1 JD  Hay Swather 
I 21' IHC FoMinfl Wlngt 
I JO  Grain Drill 14 10, on rubbar 
1-Quick Hitch
I Sat Axle Clamp Dualt 18.4 M 
TraWart-Tonkt-Spray RMi 
U S ' Donahue Implamant Trailer 
10-8x9x24 Cotton Trallart, mixed chatilt 
1 It ' Gaeaaneck Trailer tandam axle
1 SM «ai Water Tank on trailar axiat w/Ban|o 
pump S motor
2 SM pal. Fuel Tankt on Chottit
1 Contlnantal Factory Rio, fibarolatt lank
1 no oal. Fuel Tank
I Trahan Rio. bally mount
12 pt. Spray Rig
I M Row Rape Wick
irrlgaNan
4S Jts  Sk30 how Una 
to Jtt. Sx40 flow Una 
22S Jtt. 4x40 tprInkier 
215 Jtt. 4x40 main Una H B 
2S JH. 3x40 tprlnklar 
Vk mile tida roll S" Bott

^HERB HENDERSON
LICENSE NO 
TXS M7I

i v I i
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H«ws«s For Solo 401 Houses For Sale
ATTENTION GOVERNMENT Harm s 
froRi t l  (U R epair). Octinquent tax pro
perty. Repossessions Call M lO I-M tS  
E xt GH m

ASSUMABLE FHA Loan, payments $454. 
Beautiful Parkhill three bedroom, two 
bath, wood burning stove, twro car carport. 
Call Jo  Hughes at Home Real Estate 
2«3 )2B4 or hoOM, 353 4751.

HOUSE FOR sale -four bedroom, two 
bath, one carport. Brick one bedroom 
convenient for nursery, study, or tawing 
room. Skylights In each large hxttinv>m 
professionally decorated, new cabinets, 
carpet. Interior. FHA Appraisal at $41,0M. 
Owner will pay buyers closing costs. 
Contact Spears R ealty, 243-4M4.

REM O D ELED  AND redecorated, three 
bedroom, huge closets, large corner lot In 
good area. Owner finance to qualified 
buyer with low down. $30,000. Century 21 
Spring City Realty, 263 8403

DON'T M ISS this desirable Kentwood 
"b est bu y" featuring a beautifully de
corated, spacious interior with huge kit
chen/ breakfast area. E xtra  room for 
hobbies or office. Call Ellen Phillips at 
South Mountain Agency, 263-8419, or 
home, 263 8507.

FOR SALE Nine rooms, two bath 701 
North Gregg. 263 7983.
FOR SALE or trade, large 2 bedroom, 3 
bath, ranch style. Term s $55,000. 100 
Virginia. Call 263 7983

TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath, two acres, 
two wells, 20x40 nwtal building, horse lots. 
$30'S. Call 367 7678.
RENTAL P R O P ER T Y  for sale. Call 267 
4293.

S o u t h 263-8419

MOUNTAIN AGENCY.
REALTORS' m i - b  e . F M  700

N E W  L IS T IN G S
UPOAdTO-4 bdrni, carport In rear. Nkall 3/3/3 ipacleua. covorad patio. 1704 Lynn.

s r $  P L U S
OUlCK-amumption m country. 3/2. rif. air. 
J bonM.-2 Wh w/dbl oar. k.ntwned Kh. 
POSSIbLR-ownor flnancl 3/2V6/3 thapiaca. 
SPRINKLin SYtTOM-S/l, cbio tans NIca. 
SFACIOUS-1/3 In owlH arM. Stwaael TramI

LO.-Hvlr«o oroa. 3/2/3 plua extra rm.
MBAR KBNTGWOO-Spaclowa 1/2/3 raf. air. 
BUILOOR'S-own custom home. Oraat view. 
SFACEl-ln oraat nalohberhood. 3/1 aff.

30'S and 4 Ts
onbAT a.iumptn. 3/2 in Kant. Low im. rt. 
THneR-OOrm. 2 Mh. RH. air, Harm xrtn. 
an WITH-cant. n f.  air. CuHom caMnals. 
CRNT. Ain-3 bdrm. Nw» extorlor paint. 
LOVeLY-modM-n 3/3 In Edwards HHoMs.

EMBROY-alf., raf. air, 3 bdrm. ramodalad. 
TMRRB-bdrm. Appiloncaa will atoyl Lgrma. 
LOTS OF-cuatam wk. 1/1 with raf. air. 
tFOTLBtS-3 bdrm. arlth circle drive.
4 BORM.-2 bth., bagina carpel, Cellaoa Pk.

a r t  and B E L O W
pnice-faductlanl 1 bdrm. froth paint Irald.. 
OWItER-wwit. sala. Awum. 3 bdrm, rat. air. 
A$$UM. AFF.-price. 1/1 with hobby rm. 
OWNER WILL-financI 1/1. oak floors.

LAROR COUNTn V-kIt. Reduced price. 2 bd. 
TWO-bdrm w/baaamant. Cute haute. Quietl 
FRESN-mtlde point. Throe bdrm. 136,400.00. 
1/1 BBLOW-OlOjno. outpt bik. Oood starter.

C O U N T R Y
LO. Gbdrm.. cant, air, possibla owner fm. 
TACK RM.-fssd rm, round training pant. 
FOUR BORM<uttem bit. an ana acre.
M ACRR$-en RIchIa Rd. peta. ataum. 
FORtAN-ObI wMa, 3/2, nice B bright.

S/3 ON 4-acrat. City water and raf. air. 
ASSUMFTION-ln Tubbs. Madam dbl. wide. 
THREE BORM-3 b4h. New thap B water wall. 
S BBOROOM-wIth 40'x4S' thap in Coahoma.

A C R E A G E  A  L O T S
1 LOTt-tar bMg. In Parkhlll/Edwordt Hie. 
l-RBtTRICTEO bMo. let an Brackaan. 
SIX LOTS-on Fordtiam far building. 
LAND-naar clinic. Invastment pass.

TWO LOTS-an Country Club Rd., 1 acre each. 
0 PLOT ocraa. Kantweedach. Maw water wall. 
LOr-on Apache. Great nelghbarhood. Camar.

C O M M E R C IA L
■BAUTIFUL-VIctorian hm. ceuM ba moved. 
aiN.-offlca, ateraoa bldg B thap Mdg.

OBtERT-Sanda. You can ttturttt own bus. 
OPFICE-btdo. Includat workrm B extras.

W r  can sell you V A  and H U D  acqulrod proportlas.

L iz  Low ery ..........................................
Ellon Phillips, G R I ..........................

..........................  ......................247-7023

................................................... 243-0507

................................................... 243-2329
Alta B ris to ............................................
J im  H a lle r ............................................
AAoriorio Dodson, Broker, G R I . . .

................................................... 243-4402

....................................................247-4917

....................................................247-H40

S O mC o i jn tr v

m 2000 Gregg " * •  

267-3613
Connie H e lm s ........................................................................................... 267-7028^
Katie G rim es, Broker, G R I ............................................................... 267-3129
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, CR S ......................................................263-2742
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I, C R S ......................................................267-2656
Janelle Britton, Broker, G R I, C R S ..................................................263-6092

L ik e  N ew  Custom built, game room, water LAhOC NOMe 3 bd, 3 btb, den w/FP Skrt 
w«ll tIOO's. 3, I C IT Y  water well, $49,300
CORONADO 3 bd, i</i btb, hot tub. $140,000. KBNTWOOD 3 bd, 3 btb, dbl, CP. $40's.
4 BDRM. 3 STOR V pool, lovely decor. tIOO's. JU ST L ltTO D  3/IVS/3. S40's. 
LUXURIOUSpool,3,3,lg.llv,leden$l30,000. ASSUMPTION 3 bd, 3 btb. nice. S3t,l33.00. 
4BORM3'/Sbtb,N>lltlevel, HIghInd So. SIOO's. OWNCR FINANCe 3, 3, Ig. rms. S40'>. 
CORONADO 3 bd 6  office, 3 btb, sun rm, S90'$. 301 CIRCLe 3 bdrm/3 btb, cent, beat/air
NEAR TOWN Nice 3 3 plus Shop. StO's. OWNER FINANCE 4,3, basement, rock FP
SOLAR H EA T k energy efficient. 3, 3,1.9 ac SPACIOUS 3, basement, FP, Sod's
IncIty S90 I _  R EM O D ELED  3, 3, FP, gar apt In rear
CORONADO 4 b e M ilM lf  gameroom SOO's FIR EP LA CE in den, 4/3, brick. S30's.
PRICE Reduced Indian Hills 3 3, pool saO's LAROE BRICK 3 bd, green bouse. S30's
FANTASTIC Excise pool, 4,3 3 gar, tp, new kit VA APPRAISED ref air, 4, 3, sunroom
HIGHLAND South 4/3/3, $09,900 NEW C A R P ET 8 Paint, 4-3. S30'S.
FAM ILY HOME 4/i/i v im  SOD'S OLD WORLD Charm 3, IVS, FP, Assme. S30'S.
M ARKED DOWN brick on Indian Hills, 4 ROOMY 3 1 apt. in rear. S34JM0. 
bdrm, 3’/S btb, fresh 6  clean. Workshop. SOO's. PARKHILL Cottage, 3-3 guest bouse. S30's. 
O R EAT VIEWfrom3bd,3btb,on3ac.SI0's. VA ASSUMPTIONBrIck 3-1, fans. SJO's. 
EDW ARDHEIOHTS4bd,3btbSi apt. SOO's. ASSUMPTION 3 bd College Pk. S»'s. 
HIOHLANO Brick 3-3 3, gameroom. STO's O R EA T LOCATIONI Home and shop S30's. 
IN C ITY  Country, V3/3, water/acreage BRICK 3 BDRM, corner lot, fence.
FOUR BEDROOM 3 bath, garden room. STO's TH R E E  BEDROOM den, new listing. S30's
HOT TU B  B deck, 3, 3, sun room, fence. STO's LAROE DEN, 3 bd, cent. b/a. S30's.
LOW ASSUMPTION 3/3/2, pool STO'S C U TE  3 BO, Sunken den, bit In kit S30's
PARKHILLcustombrlck,3 3, fireplace. MO'S OWNER FINANCE 3 bd, Washington. S30's.
PRICE REDUCED 3-3 3 on Vicky St. S60's. SCURRY ST. Brick 3 bd, den S3S,000.
OWNER FIN A N fisG ik kO l brk, 3 3-3 S40's. BRICK large 3 bd, ref. air, well kept. S30's.
PARKHILL 3-2, game rm, basement. S40's OPPORTUNITY Knocks, 3 bd brk, 3,1 bdapl.
COLLEGE PARK 3 bd, 3 btb, 3 fp S40's Q U IE T  S TR E E T 3 1-assumable $35,000
BRICK 3 bd, 3 btb, dbl gar. FP SM's. FURNISHED two bedroom, ref. air $34,500.
4, 3, LG DEN 3 cp. Separated yd. S50's. O R EA T VALUE 3/3 Ig. lot. S32J)00
LOW M AINTENANCE 3, Itk, gar. FP S50's NICE 3 bedroom, single garage. S30's
PRICE REDUCED 3 story 5 2 S50's. SELLER W ILL pay closing l/l'/i, ref. air.
WALK TO Kentwood, FP, 3, 3 gar SSO's IN V ESTM EN T ranted 3 bd. $30,000.
ASSUME LOAN Kentwood 4 2, wrksbp. SSO's. BARNES 3/1/1, workshop, fenced, clean. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS S. Hwy. ST BV 3 bdrm. SALE OR R EN T 1300 Blackmon 2/1/1. 
ASSUMPTION 3«/1 brick. SSO's. SI9.S00 for 3 bdrm, dbl gar, storm windows.
3T04 CAROL Reduced brick V2/3, clean. FINANCING AVAILABLE 3, I gar. $19,000
NO APPROVAL 3 3, In College Park SSO's. EAST SIDE 2 bd, rented. S16/)00.
BAYLOR 3 bdrm. 3 btb. spotless, cent. h/a. OWNER FINANCE Lg. 2. 1, lerxedSO klO
NO APPROVAL Assumption 3 3 pool. SSO's. N EA T B Clean-3, 1, fenced, gar, $19,900.
BIRDWELL LN BV 3/3/1, cent h/a, WBFP. ONLY SUM O cufe 2 bdrm, corner S O L D

SUBURBAN
JU S T  L IS TE D  3/3/3 brick, T acres, SIX ACRES nearly new 3 2, garage. SSO's. 
campestre. $130,000 FORSAN 3,1,12 acres, barn, corral. SSOMO.
FOUR ACRES 3 2 2. fireplaces, large rooms, SUBURBAN Brick 3-2, den, carpet. $49,500. 
appliances SOO's WORKSHOP 3,3, 4 acs, water well, owner fin.
4 BDRM. SPLIT level on acreage, pool. SOO's. FORSAN SCHOOLS 3-3, on 3 acres. S30's. 
NEW HOUSE In Tubbs —  4, 3. vaulted cell S AC PARADISE 3, tVS, iwell, corral. S30's. 
ing. itOMO VACATION home-buy l/)3lh Interest, SUMO.
ROCK HOUSE 4 bd, 3 bth. 13 ac. SM.000. FORSAN schools, S bdrm, 3 bth, 3 carport, 3

storage on IW lots.

LOTS 8, A C R EA G E
IN-TOWN Acreage —  South —  West on 3.10 ACS. near Slanton-well, mobile set-up. 
Wasson B Thorpe. list E . 4th.
NEAR HIOHLANO S. —  Acreage. Call. BUILD ON 33nd St., .94 ac ownar finance.
COMMERCIAL Building Site. t i l l  E . SIh.
H ILLTOP view, east 41b. S6SM0 1-30 W EST acreage
1401 B 1404 Crags St 3 AC. O F F  N. Hwy. OT
1001-1065 Scurry. M OBILE READ Y 5 lots Coahoma, S4,S00.
to AC. of Pecan Trees. 1.74 AC. on Country Club Rd.
30 ACS. ON Driver Rd. S40's. DOWNTOWN vacant lei. S3B00.
G R EA T COMMERCIAL location on Goliad. 1 LOTS ON Sattles-S3,000 for 3.
35 ACRES In Forsan schools S2SM0. et.SST ACt. on Ponderosa-03,SI)0 an acre, sm.
10 LOTS on Howell, low price 03SM0. tracts 83JW0 ac.
BEAUTlFULCampestre 3wellsonl3acres. OWN A RANCH 149 acs, fenced. S3S0. ac-ef. 
CORONADO BUILDING lofs-extra large BUILDING SITES 3-5 ac, SIMO par ac.
004 HIGHLAND 3 ac f. M T. BOYKIN Rd, 13 acres, 2 wells.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS 4.33 acres, restricted. 1313 M O B ILE One lot SIMO. 
lllO E .e tb  1-10 W EST 30 acres.
BENTON ST. B Snyder Hwy

COM M ERCIAL
ORSOO S TR EET Formurly Whitu't EMo O R IO O  ST. Corntr with oHIcu. W t .  
COM M ERCIAL ELDO  NB«r COBhoma. SRD E  EIROW SLL Station. ItfyOOB. 
tormarly drug »tora t n  SERVICE Stotlon-wtll finonco or loooo.
O R ER A TIN O  CARD SHOP tixtufOS E  NEW  OERICE bM g-f 3rd E  4th St. lotr MTo. 
invontory B E A U TY  SNOP fully ORUippod 3 opt*. STo.
CAR WASH E oHicot on 3rd St 3 O R EA T R ETA IL  locotlont on Woof Third.
SERVICE STATION 3 boys E Mfto S100r000'» Coll for dotollt.
O EFIC E ON Grooo St tW.OOO M IN IA TU R E G d f Couroo on 31.04 oc. woll.
ERICK EUILOIN O Grogg SOS.OOO M E TA L  STORAEE on E 3rd, SSSrOOO.
S. 3RD Boat »hOf> STATION with worohouM SlOrOOO.
O F F  IS 3t Club building STOrOOO R ESTAU R AN T E opulp for looao
WAREHOUSE and Off ico. 3rd and Loncottor
S49.000

401 Houses For Sale 401 Acreage For Sale 405
BRIC K , 3 BEOROOAA, 1-1/2 bBth, total 
e lectric , double amrmgm. large patio, 624 
Settfes RaoMced. 267 16S3.

COUNTRY LIVING in the city. Nice home 
with acreage. CgII 267-5612.

Manufactured
Housing For Sale 411

Furnished Apartments
451

FO R ^ JL L E B y eeweer .BU Sjm O -BJactR B iB  
city lim its, three bedroom, two bath brick, 
dinlHG and utility rooms, double carport 
outside storage, two patios, vory private. 
Fantastic views. Two bam s. 778' on 
Municipal Golf Course, nice yard and 
beautiful trees. Its one of a kind. Real 
Special. For appointment call 263-3514 or 
263 B513.

1.4 ACRE TRACT Tubbs Addftton, peved 
on two sides. $4,500. or tr-ade for car or 
truck. 263 23B1, 263 1506.

NICE ONE Bedroom ODartmenf, $345.00 
190.00 dopoalt, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.0G $235.00 No children 
oi pets. 263 6944 or 263^041. -

TH REE ACRE, tree  shaded tracts. Corner 
of Elbow Road and Carden City Highway. 
N6-Qualltying, $300 down, $95 mcxithly. 
1 512 994 1000.

FOR SALE; nice 14x73 M-level, two bad 
room, two bath. Assumable loan. $200 
down. 247-2692 aHcr 4:30 weekdays.

l a r g e , CLEAN, attractive one bedroom 
apartm ent. Central heating/ cTOling, 
carpet, $350. No bills paid. 1104 East 11th. 
CaU 267 7 6 2 $ _________
FOR REN T, furnished oine bedroom 
duplex. No bills paid $150 month Call 
367 2400 ______________ ____________

GOVERNMENT HOMES from  $1.00 (U 
Repair) Forocloaures, rapos, tax delin 
quant properties. Now selling. Call 1-315- 
736 7375 ext. 4B TX H for Info. 24 hrs.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

Furnished Apartments
451

411
14 x74 MOB IL E , excellent condition, set up 
in Country Club Park. 263-6BS6.

NEW LOW rent beginning at $00 nrMnth. 
Ona, two and thrae badroom. Furnished, 
unfurnished. HUD approved. Apache 
Bend 263-7011.

Acreage For Sale 405
ONE ACRE. W ater well, wind break, fruit 
trees, new fence with drive gate. Call 
267 6957.

FOR SALE new 19B7 model doublewide, 
three bedroom, two bath on .95 acre  of 
land, $1,500 for land; take-up payments on 
house. Days, 267-9407, after 6:00 and 
weekends, 263 4070.

FURNISHED 1-2 bedroom, water paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 263 0906 or 267 6561.
HOUSES APARTMENTS Duplexes. I 2 3 
and 4 bedroom Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 267-26SS.

O N E  B E D R O O M  
F U R N I S H E D  

C a b le  fu rn is h e d  
B ills  p a id  

o r
U n p a id

Courtyard  Apartm ents 
267 3770

REEDER
REALTORS

506 E . 4th M L S
M arva Daaa WIIIU.....................a67-0747
ia a n  Moor#...................................343-4fE0

Lila Estasy Brokary GRI

Carla E a n n a tt ............................2A3-4467
Loyca P fillllp t ........................... 2U*173E

................................ M7-A4S7

F A N T A S Y  H O M E S S U B U R B A N  S P E C IA L S
ttIM M  
, ,$4rt

tWyOW

CHAPARRAL RD.-4 3 4« 40 Pcrt.
NEW LISTINO Kuntwoodf 3-2 1........
N S A T NRW LISTING-Kuntwood
4-3-1/Workthop.................................
HUER-Dpn w/fpy Kuntwood 3*M . ■
K R N TW O O O ^h U  big 3 2-L F P .......
SPACIOUS-4 3 3 Brick In Kuntwood
EIG-houMr 3 -m  1...................
BRAUTIFUL-firdplacb-3-2-3.. 
NEWLVWRO'S-riMt Irg 3 3W 3 w/Bpt. MTs 
ASSUMABLR-4-3 3 brick w/pBtio . l iLtW  
COUNTRY-two Story on ocroago 3-3*3 .$79'$ 
K R N TW O O D -K h lS W sD  $74y#M
LAKSSlDl'townhome 3 3 1 $79'$
ORRAT-Buyl 33 3 .............................. STfyfW
SPLIT40V0I 3 3*3................................. tOMW
FAMILY-Trtosuro 5 bd 4 btht + apt .999'$
OeOOKSIC-Oalight 5*3 3 ..................... $199'$
HIOHLANO-S07 FP. oHIce. 4*3V̂ *3 ,. .f io rt 
TR AD ITIO N AL E  «paciOUS 4 3'/y 3. 

in Edward Htt................................. $t$$,999

$13yaM
.$17yaM
SIMM
$MM9

RCDUCCD-3 1 1 Country CoHagt . 
PRNCCD vy acro-3B Mobil# Horn# . 
COUNTRY Living ■ 3 3 4 Mobllt. ..
FROSAN School 3 3*1 .....................
JU ST L IfT S D  3 Story in Coah. 3-3 . .9 4 9 ^  
FARM LAND! 141.13 a c m  minaralft

plus house........................................ $S4yJf3
ERTTRR Honftas E  Gardans 3*3 3

on 1 acr#............................................$44,99$
COUNTRY Confifort-FP 3 3................ $49,999
HOMS A Acraag# 3*3*2...................... 445,•—
COAHOMA SchOOlS*3*3 3 pool! .............47TS
FORSAN Schools-Quallty 3*3. 4 ac.......$7T$
MOOERN-Spacious on 7 acres 4-3*3 .$77,999 
PRIVACY A Seclusion 3*3 3 on 10 ac . .fOTs
COUNTRY Estate-40 ac 4 3Vk-4...........$10rs
COUNTRY Living 3 3 3 on 10.47 ac ,4n4y4M

B U S IN E S S  V E N T U R E S

V E R Y  L I T T L E  D O W N
OARLiNG-Cottage-3 bdrm. workshop $3rs
PARKHILL-3 1 1 S A M I  ....................43Ts
OWNER Financel 3*1*1 ..................... 413.fW
BEAUTIFUL* Yard! 3 3 1 ..................447,040
ASSUMPTION! Darling 3 -m -1 .............44Ts
TWO POR- One Salel*3 houses. 1 lot 4l4ySM 
ASSUMABLE 311 No Qualifying . S34.7W
FRESHLY PaintedI 2 1 3 ..................414.SM
CLOSE to College 3 1*1...................... 422.Sae
NICE Neighborhood 3 1 ..................... 432,gM
MORE for the Money. 3 3
APPOROABLE 3 3 1 ...........................43SyM4
FAM ILY Neighborhood 3*3 1 .............$79,999
EN ERG Y Efficient 3 3 1 brick ............4W*s
LOTS OF ROOM-4-3, garden spec# 437.SM 
STARTER Home 3-1 Possible den 413,M0
R ETIR E M E N T Home 3 1 1 .............. 434y4M
FAM ILY Honte 4 3 ..............................42S.M4
P R E TTY  Oen, 3 3*3............................ $$K$99
CUSTOM Built Mobile 3*3................ 432.4M
FIXER U p p e r3 1 2 ................................S3Ts
ASSUME FHA Loan, 4 2 ............... SSTs
NEAR Schools —  immaculate 3 11 — S3Ts
PRE-LOVED 3 3 1 Den.......................433ySM
ROOM TO Grow 5 2 ............................ 44SyM0
COZY 3-2 Brick w/custom kitchen .. 447.444
SPACIOUSI Spaciouti 3*3 1 .............. 449itS44
BIO BedroomsI Nice crpt. 3-3 1 ...........444's
COZY Fireplace —  3 bdr, fml d M .......444's

BUENA Vista 1 acre lot.
13H UTAH Make offer on this lot ....41*544 
MIDWAY Rd-l acre lot-Great location.
CAMERON RO-L0tS*1.S5 acres...........43.544
4.333 ACRES between Allendale

A Birdwell La n e ................................$4,444
INVESTOR'S Delight 3 1....................414.444
FISHING A Swimming Colorado

.City Laka L o t.....................................S4.444
INVESTORS LookI Duplax A A p t. $13,444
CORNER Lot-water well. 2-1.............412.444
45 ACRES'V^ minerals.......................415.444
ACREAGE and Shop...........................435.444
OREOO S TR E E T Business 7 rooms.

Owner finance —  reduced t o ..........434.544
144 ACRES In Mitchell Co. pasture

land..........................................   445.544
WAREHOUSE Office RaducedI ...........45Ts
O FFICE and Shop —  fenced.............UI.444
FARM RD 744-Near Mali 3.11 acres 444.444
FINA Distributorship Coahoma........444.444
BUSINESS for Business minded 

people —  Jen's Grocery................ 414S.444

If We Don I Sell Your House 
—  We II Buy I f

' SomF limdnttonG BpP'v

-------— — — — ----------------------------------------------B a n M a y trt......B T T T i r
\  DWit MUMM6. Brolwr 16S-MU

G  X JM  H iw lw t.................................SSS-9711
Shirwy G vrgau.........................263-8719

■ ^ n M w R E  Ot H  HiilkraBtM. arakw 16J-6S1S
Kay ■M cr . t t ............................ l*7-m3
K«V MMr*. B ra M r...................24J-8891

Coronado Plaza 4MS 263-1284 263-4663
LOOK FOR OUR AD IN SUNDAY'S T.V. GUIDE
^ _____________________9____

C A L L  US F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  O N  H U D  A N D  V A  
____________________ A C Q U IR E D  P R O P E R T IE S . _________________

611 GOLIAD-3/1. firtplaca. pretty dacor. 1114 WOOO-Spacial fin. w/low move-in costs.
1444 RUNNSLS-3 bdrms. large kit. w/stove. 1M4 NOLAN-No payments for 7 mos. 3 bdrms.
414 OALLAS-3 bdrms. pretty yard w/dack. 3344 MARCY-3 bdrms. pretty yard. ref. air. 
I l l  S. 17TN-L0. Shop w/eloctricity. 2 bdrms. 3147 CARL-3 bdrms. Forsan schools. 414JKX).
343 W. 4TH-3 bdrms. n>ove-ln condition. 4144 PARKWAV-3/2. ref. air, Ig. backyard.
444 WSSTOVRR-comtr NR. hlca dW. carport. 247 JSPPERSON-3 bdrnts. groat nelghbrhd 
141 LINCOLN-3 b^ttLibn-Quallfying loan. J44S CACTUS-3 bdrms. Quiet locetlon 
1444 MORRISON-3/3 lovety well-kept home. 2347 CARL-3 bdrms. Forsan school district. 
3311 l1TMPLACR-3bdrms.3boths.iargadan. 164S ORIOLB-3 bdrms. groat buy.
1144 RIOGRROAO-4/2. apacitl f lA A illg . K> 1444 WALLACR-3/T. stoel siding. STO's 
1144 LLOYO-3 bd. RV storage, guest house. 4341 DIXON-3 bdrms. ref. air. Price reduced. 
444 PENNSYLVANIA-3 bd. VA assumable. 1444 R. IITH-2 bdrms. storm wM. A workshop.
CAPSHART-3fhroo bdrm. homes. S17400ea. 434 SOWARDS-FHA Asum. Recently renidld.
3341 AUBURN-LOW OQUIty assumption. 3 bd. CAPSNART-6 two bdrm. homes. $13,500. ea. 
404 BAYLOR-FHA assumable. 3/3. bH-in kit. n i l  MISNLER-Seller helps w/cogts. 3 bdrms. 
1701 44ARVARO-4/3. den. w/fp. bit-ins. 101 CANVON-3/3. Assumable w/low OQUity
3S40 MORRISON-3/3. offica. lovoly yard. n i l  SSTTLES-3 odrms. beautiful decor.
3702 CRNTRAL-4/3. sunroom. cloae to school. 2704 LYNN-3 bds. good assuntptlon, ref. air. 
3114 CORNRLL-3/3.4 car garage, nice carpet. 1713 PURDUE-3 bdrms. 3 bths. extra nice kit.
1747 STATS-Baaut. carpet -f office w/Wt-ins. 1S44 JOHNSON-3/2. 3-story. gan>eroom.
3344 LARRY-3 b d iM u fik o d  yard. ref. air. 1411 MAIN-2or 3 bdrm. residential or comm. 
1343 PRNNSYLVANIA-3 bd. ataum.. nke yrd. 3344 OUKS-3 ĵ .  firaplace. redwood deck 
1644 WOOD-3/3. bit Ins. fireplace, cov. patio. 3346 ALLRNOALE-3/3. split level, pool. fp.
#4 HIOHLANO HBATHSR-4/3V4 tri-lavel. fp. 446 HSARN-Energy-eHicient nature home.
3444 STONSHAVBN-PrIce reduced beaut hm. #3 H IGHLAND HEATHER-tri-level. 4/3W.
4464 V IC K V -3 / 2 / 3 jM A v n  paymant. 317 SCOTT-SpanIth styla. lovely yard.
SIS SCOTT-Assumabla loan. 3/3^. sunroom. 14I JBPPERSON-extra large 2 bd. formels. 
3446 HUNTER'S B u M a / f h . den. fp.bit-ins. 3311 OREXEL-4 bedroom. 2 bath, brick.
1311 LINCOLN-darlIng 3 bdrmer. guest house. l441DUOUOIN-Ownerw/finance.nice3bdm. 
RT. 3. BOX 174-3/3. covered porch A patio. TIM O TH Y  LANE-3 bd, mobile. Forsan sc. 
OPAL LANB-3 acres. 3/3. bit-ln kitchen. DAVIS ROAO-3/2. guest house, 1.3 acres. 
ACICBRLV, T X .-f  2/1.5 acres. Sands School. BOYKIN ROAO-3/3\6. bonus rm. 7.23 acres.
KNOTT. TX.-3 bedroom. Sands Schools. DAWSON RD.-2/3 mobile on 1 ac. Forsan sch.
N. F.M. 744-3/3. mobile on 3 acres. ACKBR LY. TX-3/1. fresh paint, pretty
3641 DIXON-3/3. den, many extras. S40's. carpet.

L O T S  A N D  A C R E A G E  B  C O M M E R C IA L
CORONADO HILLS-bullding sites. DAVIS RD.-5.41 acres w/improvements
2444 A 3443 MacAUSLAH-building sites. AN G ELA RO.-aInMSt 20 acres, assumable.
WASSON RO-IOacretractS. V E T  W AN TED OASIS RO.-23.51 acres.
F.M. 744-3.3 acres PRICE REDUCED. JE F F E R Y  RD.-20 acers with Mteil.
LOTS IN BIG SPRINO-I2.SOO. each. F.M. 746-42 acres.
44$. 446 A 447 W. TTH-Vacant lots. 4.S3 ACRBS-in Silver Hills.
35 ACRRS-Tubbs Rd.-cultivated. 141 N.E. 14TH-Vacant lot. $400.
JOHNSON ST.-400 block, vacant lot. 441 A 441Vk JOHNSON-lots of space. $44,500.
R EN TA L PROPBRTV-4 houses. 443$̂  GRBOO ST.-retail or professional bldg
S. SERVICE RD. IS-24-Lg. commercial bldg. 1444 W. 4TH-good commarcial property.
7M. 746 W. 3RD-3 bldgs. -I- oNIce bldg. N. INTERSTATE-4.41 acres. 3 buildings.
644 B. 4TM-Nlce oNke bldg. S60's. 644 ACRSS-South of Industrial Perk.
PJA. 744-Appr. 10 acres-PRIME LOCATION. 446A. 447 A 444 A B-ARMSTRONG RD.
N. HWY. il-5  acres CONVENIENCE STORE-Lamesa Hwy.
R EN T PROPSRTY-4 bdrms. 1 bth. in each.
PROPSttlONAL ELDG.-dwntwn. 3 M  SQ. ft.

W E HAVE FARMS AND RANCHES A V A ILA B LE —  
CALL FOR D ETA ILS .

HUD
Real Values In Real Estate

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * ■ *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

PurctMtars m utt oMain tlwlr own IlnancInG for all talas. ^ Flaasa contact a  raal ostata agant of your clioica to saa 
Tliasa proportlas may contain coda violations. '  or bM on any of Mm  proportlas llstad.
HUD rasarvos tha right to ra|act any and all offars or to HUD rasarvas tho light to walva any Informality or Ir- 
wIMidraw a progorty prior to bid opaning. ragularlty In any bids.
EARN EST MONEY DEPO SIT IS $588. MUD will not pay for a  tltlo policy.

g i o  OPRNINO IS OPEN TO TH E PUBLIC.
ALL PRO P ER T IES LISTED  ARE "E L IO IB L E  FOR FHA INSURED MORTOAOE" UNLESS SP E C IFIE D  AS "CA SH ."

II bids ara not accaptad on tba listings bolow, Hmv will automatically go to Extandad Listing status attar tho bid opan
ing. All Extandad Listing offars will ba oponod oach work day attar 1:30 PM.

THE LISTING PRIC E IS HUD'S ESTIMATE OF FAIR MARKET VALUE, HUD R E SE R V E S THE RIOHT IN T IS  SOLE 
DISCRETION TO ACCEPT O F F E R S  L ESS THAN THE LISTING PRIC E, BUT ONLY THE HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE 
O F F E R  WILL BE  CONSIDERED.

For furttMr information, ploasa call a Raal Estata Agant of your cbolca.

Brekors/Agants may call tho HUD oHico In Lubbock, TX (806) 743-7276 for Information to bocomo a HUD participating 
Brokor.

G *  *  G

HUD IS NOT R ESPO N SIBLE FOR ANY ERR O RS OR OMISSIONS THAT MAY A PPEAR IN THIS AD.

" L B P "  INDICATES THE PR O PER TY  MAY CONTAIN LEAD-BASED PAINT.
-IN D IC A T E S FLOOD INSURANCE R EQ U IR ED .

G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G

EXPIRATION D ATE —  TU ESD A Y, MARCH 7, 1989 4:45 P.M.
BID OPENING D ATE —  W EDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1989 9:00 A.M.

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY 
BIO SPRING

•LBP “ FLOOD
ADDRESS

2625 S. CHANUTE 
637 MANOR LANE 
4043 VICKY ST. 
1203 MESA AVE.
1400 MESA 
1012 NOLAN
1401 SYCAMORE 
1800 WINSTON 
1600 WREN

FHA CASE NUMBER
494-105516-22102

494-108722-203
494-116724-203
494-100067-221
494-114691-203
494-122194-203
494-124843-221
494-138835-703
494-117886-203

IDHM BATH PWCE •••PAINT
3 1 $19,000 * j* * *

2 2 $32,500 • j* * *

3 2 $51,100 *

3 1 $19,000 •CASH
2 1 $ 4,600 •CASH
2 .1 $18,500 •CASH
2 1 $13,300 •CASH
3 IW $15,700 •CASH
3 1 $19,900 •CASH

COLORADO OTY

950 13TH ST. 494-123160-203 $10,950 •CASH

HERMLEIOH

201 N. HARLAN 494-122049-203 $10,000 •CASH

806 ST. PAUL ST 494-132346-203 $22,350

—  PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHICH IF NOT Y E T  TR EATED  AS PRESCRIBED BY 
HUD, WILL BE TR EA TED  PRIOR TO CLOSING.

t i l HUD
(ULA; MOuS BL 
*«ppotn/i ry

rOUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

HUD FHA 1205 TEXAS AVENUE. LUB BO CK.  TEXAS 7940'  
806-743-7276
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651
BEDROOM lumWMd apartment.

t is o p iM  dapoait. u J  4on.

L O V E L Y  N EIG H BO R H O O D  
C O M P LEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - AAost 
utilities paid Furnistied or Un 
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 263 5000

Unfurnished Apartments
655

100% GOVERNMENT A SSISTED , all bills 
paid, rant based on income, redeocorated, 
stoves and refrigerators, fam ily and chil
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest v illage, 1003 N. Main, 
267-5191.

PARKHILL TERRA C E fenced In patios, 
covered parking, beautiful grounds. Two 
bedroom- S39S. FM-700 at Westover 263- 
6091______________________________________
ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart
ments. W asher /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini-blinds. Rent starts at $260 
nruwtth. Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was
son Road, 263 1711.

CORONADO H ILLS  
A P A R TM E N TS  

"Apartment living at its 
best Fall & Winter"

* We pay to heat your apartment 
and your water.
* Your car Is protected by at
tached carports at two bedroom 
apartments.
* Your car is parked at your front 
d o o r  a t  o n e  b e d r o o m  
apartments.
* All apartments are well in
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room 
for indoor parties.
* Enjoy your private patio on the 
nice days of the season.
801 Marcy t Manager Apt.1
_________________267-6500________________
ONE, TWO and three bedrooms. Now 
taking applications. Bill paid, carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, close to schools. Equal 
Housing Opportunity, Park Village Apar
tments, 1905 Wasson Road, 267-6421.

B IL L S RAID Low Rent. Two/ Itirw  
bedroom, fum tshed/uofumished, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approved. 267-5546, 
3634)746.
HUD APPROVED . One bedroom, $150 
month, plus depoalt. No pets. 263-2591, 
263-6400._________________________________
ONE BEDROOM house. Conveniently 
located. Prefer retired couple. HUD ap- 
proved. References. No pets. Call 263-a2»4.
ONE BEDROOM, partially furnished, in 
Coahoma. Call 2635623.
ONE BEDROOM house. Two bedroom 
with stove and refrigerator. $175. month 
each. $100. deposit. No pets or children. 
Call 10:00 a.m . 0:00 p.m. 267-7604 or 
267-5100. _______________________
CLEAN ONE bedroom, centrally located. 
$140 ntonth, $50 deposit. Call 267 1543 after 
5:00.________________________

Unfurnished Houses 659
NICE TWO bedroom, partially furnished, 
quiet neighborhood. No pets. 267-7705.

Furnished Houses 657
ONE BEDROOM Nicely furnished. Car 
peted and draped, no children and no pets. 
$150 month, $50 deposit. Inquire 802 
Andree.
BEA U T IFU LL Y  FU RN ISH ED  2 bed 
room. M ature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus utilities deposit. 263-6944, 363-2341.
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2000 Birdwell

"^ 9  263-8251 W
APPRAISALS

m m .  1STH — 3bdrma2Mti4dinaCP.a9lMp 
•i tig, nice +  Ige. fenced, edi. lot. $31,000. 
1903 MIAIN —  3 bdrm brk, den, cent. HAA, 
•II MMne, 2 car ger +  itg.
909 m. U T H  —  3 bdrm, cent, heet, gar. 
$17300.
3000 CONNALLY —  3 bdrm, 1W bth, gar. 
$10300.
1707 S. lONi —  1 bdrm, brk, ref. HOiA, cpt., 
c.p.

JA C K  S H A F F E R 267-S149

SPRING CITY REALTY

[H  300 O th ^ ^ *  
(915) 263-8402

DUKE )  BDRM —  Owner leaving country and
must sell. Asking .............................  S44,see
LINDA LANE —  3 bdrm brick, quiet st., 
beautiful landscaped yard, carport, patio, a
nice, well-maintained home............... lit,MS
LAKE CHAMPIDN —  Two fully turnlahed 
mobile homes near fha watar. Launch araa. 
ttoraga bldg. Croat two-famlly satup. Ownar
flaxibla. Asking................................... S*»,I4S
KENTW OOD —  3 bdrm on Baylor. Stoel 
siding, storm windows, booutlful don, flra- 
placo. Loan Is assumaWa. Asking .. .Ill,M S 
TUCSON —  Unbaatabla low aqulty non
qualifying assumabla loan. 3 bdrm, 1VS bo, 
rat. air, pratty hardwood floers, garaga.
Ownar will pay cloaing coats..............SSSAM
MARCV SCHOOL —  Baautlful, tpollasa 3 
bdrm with now carpal, stool aiding, raf. air.
Anxious aallar.............RED UCED ta tlLSM
ANDERSON RD. —  NIca 3 bdrm on 1/4 acra. 
Fancad, watar well, out-bWgs., Coahoma 
Schoolt. Sailor will pay doting coat.RRDUC- 
E D  fa S IM M
S4AM REDUCTION —  Johnson St. I  bdrm. 
Two living araas, nica frpic, garaga, largo 
yard, axcallani paean traas. Sallar will maka
raqulrad rapairs for F H A .................SIM M
PARKHILL —  Compara A lt  appaallng two 
bdrm, > bath yrlth combo OMIng-llvIno rm, dan 
w/frpic, dbl gar, prolaaalonally mainfalnad
yard. Now asking................................saSAM
NEAR COLLBOE MOTS. SCH. -  Croat look
ing J bdrm. Prlvata, tlla fancad back y a ^  
Pficad to tall at..................................••A

W alt Shaw  
M ackia Hays 
L a rry  Pick

243-3S31
247-26S9
242-291*

P O N D ER O S A
A P A R TM E N TS
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath

FumishBd a  UnfumishBd

All Utilities Paid
"A  Nica Ptaoa For Nioa Paopla"

263-6319

■iret
207 W. 10
DON YATES 

263-3373

Realty
263-1223

DOROTHY JONES 
2 6 7 - 1 ^

I4M NOLAM —  3-3 carport, garaga, apt, low 
ataumpflon. t.f%  FH A non-quallfylng $34S. 
P IT! S3»,«M tta to appraclata.
ISM AVION —  3-IW bath carport fancad Mid 
Taana. Must Sail. Maka Oflar.
ISM OIXIR —  3BR 1 bath datachad garaga 
camar M . M ID tsira.
igM BLURBONNaT — 3-1-1 storm windows, 
low FH A  assumption, fancad, good 
p̂ eî pê ^̂ vĝ wee. eê r
1311 N A a o m a  —  saa, 1 bam maMla, mca 
largo M , himithtd SIM M . Fancad. 
BAYLOR —  Hugo camar M . IBJM . 
mtaST tIO R  —  Hugo cammarcM bMg. on 7 
acrat. many, many ptaaMIttlaa. STRAL. 

« n  HAVa aBNTALS

LARGE, WHITE fram d, two badroom. 
Clddn for ddposit, $100 month. C«(l 
263-2766._________________________________
ASSUA6ABLE LARGE cldwi thrsd bod 
t«am . two both, Iraahty pa intad, firopidca. 
G araga, fancad yard. Or will rant, $3M. No 
pats. No smokars. 390-5232._______________
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM. 1 1/2 bath. Carpat, 
cantral haating, appliancas. $325 ^ u s 
daposit. Evanings /waakands, 267-6745.
TWO BEDROOM country homo. Wdll 
w atar, accass to cabla. Rafarancas ra
qulrad. No pats. $250 daposit, $350 month. 
267-2001.

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T IE S  

$100 off 7 month lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen- 
trai heat/air. washer/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deiuxe Units With: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available). 

M onday -F r id a y  
8:30-5:30

Saturday -9:30-5:30 
S u n d a y -1:00-5:00 

2501 Fa irch ild  263-3461
SUNDANCE EN JO Y your own yard, 
patio, spacious homo and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartm ent living. Two 
and three bedrooms from S375. Call 263- 
2703._____________________________________
TWO BEDROOM. No appliances. Single 
or couple. No children or pets. Good 
references. Call 267-6417 btfore 5:00 p.m.
306 W EST 18th. TWO BEDROOM house. 
Furnished or unfurnished. No bills paid, 
carpet, no pets. Call 263-4139 or 267-2M0.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Call 263-8700
or 263-6062._______________________________
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, l-t/2 bath, car 
peted. double garage, just off Washington 
Blvd. No pets. 263-6400.___________________
TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath, fenced 
yard, w ater and stova provided. Forsan 
Schools. Deposit required. 263-4335._______
W E ST SID E , LARGE three bedroom, 
large yard, private. Reasonable rent. Call
267 3907.__________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, fully carpeted. Stove, 
refrigerator, washer/dryer hook-up. S180 
month. $100 deposit. HUOikpproved. 1-235-
3505._____________________________________
OPEN HOUSE, 3601 Barksdale, 10:00 to 
5:00, Saturday and Sunday. Redecorated, 
three bedroom, carport, two appliances. 
$250 plus deposit._________________________
T H R EE BEDROOM, two bath, enclosed 
carport, refrigerated air, new carpet, 
drapes. 3610 Hamilton. 367 4261 or 263-3350.
T H R EE BEDROOM, nice location. Call 
267-6558. ■ •« .- >

-REN T, 3 bedroom, T ' b a t h ,  
garage. $275 month, $100 deposit. Call 
263 2234.

Setting can spark imagination

Room & Board 671
ROOM a  BOARD. AAaals. laundry and 
tra n sp o rta tio n . Fu rn ish ed . D isabled  
welcome. LVN on duty. Call 263-2872.

Business Buildings 678
3.300 SQUARE FOOT building with oHIces 
on one acre , $300 month. Call Westex Auto 
P art, 263 5000.
FOUR BU SIN ESS locations from  720 to 
3AOO square feet. Available lor rant or 
lease. $175 to $350 month. Call 263-3324 
days; 263-2616 evenings.

Manufactured Housin•ss
FURN ISH ED TH REE bedroom trailer 
with washer and dryer, fenced yard. 
Couple or one child. No pets. 1213 Harding.

Mobile Home Spaces 683
LARGE M OBILE home space for rant. 
Fenced, complete hook -ups. TV cable 
available. Coahoma School District. 267- 
6036 or 263 2334.

Lodges 686
STATED M EETIN G Stakad Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7 :30  p.m . 319 M ain, 

Gena Smith, W M ..  T .R . M orris, Sec.

STATED M EETIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A .F. A A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7 :M  p .m ., 3103 Lan

caster . Carl Condray, W .M ., R ichard 
Knous, Sec.

•y TOWN a COUNTRY 
A Haataf Magaaiae

Foreign mystery writers — from 
P.D. Jam es to Nicolas F ied ing to 
Jam es McClure — give their woriu 
a sense of place that appeals to 
American leaden.

The local univerae of history, 
cuatoms and dtixenry, said an arti
cle in the current issue of Town & 
Country, inspires and in a sense 
dictates the story to the writer.

" I t ’s usually setting which 
spauiu off my creative imagina
tion,’’ Jam es, the current queen of 
British m y s t ^  writers, said. 
“Of course, I think setting is very 
important to spy novd, but it is 
particularly so in a msrstery. It 
belpa enhsince the atmosphere of 
honor, menace, foreboding.

“ It influences ttie ch m ete rs , 
because we are influenced by the 
|dace where we Uve. And it can pro
vide the contrast of this extraor- 
dinaty, disruptive crim e.”

SotM expatriate writers con
tinually harvest their stories from 
memories of hmne.

“Violence was part of my life 
from the beginning,” said South 
African expatriate novelist Jam es 
M cClure, author of powerful 
thrillers featuring an Aflrikaner 
policem an. Lieutenant Tromp

Special Notices 688

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
For Your 

Information
The Herald reserves the right to refect, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. Wo will not 
knowingly accept an advertlsomant that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu
lent, Illegal, unfair, suggestive. In bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
Incorrect insertion of an advertlsment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. A dvertisers should make 
claim s for such adjustm ents within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263-7331, Atonday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m . -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

PO STED  
N O H U N T IN G  

F IS H IN G -T R A P P IN G  
OR TR ESP A SSIN G

o M O k A T O a p u f l j U L B l L  db
PROm CUTCD

"" c H a l k  c o l e  r a n c h
SOUTH E A ST HOWARD CO.

M ITCH E LC  CO. GLASSCOCK 00.

Personaf ~ ^

Card Of Thanks

263-1151

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
H«ip STOP Sami Aasaulls 

call 263-3312
Rapg CrMi 8arvloM/Btg Spring

Too Late 
To  Classify 800

NEW LISTING In Forsan ISD. Vaulted 
ceilings throughout this secluded three 
bedroom, two bath home on naarly ten 
acros. Prica in $60's. Call Darlana Carroll 
at South AAountain Agancy, 263-8419 or 
evenings, 263-2329._______________________
1978 CADILLAC, blue, two door. Good 
condition. $1JOO. 287-1838.________________
GRAIN HAY fad hogs for sale. Ready for 
slaughfar. Call 267-1834.__________________
1985 CH EVROLET S-18 Tahoa, 6 cyclln 
der, E X T  cab , excellent condition. $7,500. 
See to appreciate. 383-7437.
FOR SA LE: AKC Registered Alaskan 
M alamute puppies. 6 weeks old, have had 
shots. Black/whita. Beautiful puppies. 
267-6751._________________________________
T H R EE BEDROOM and two bedroom, 
unfurnished. Call after 3:00 p.m ., 367-1707.
FOR SA LE, 1985 Ford Ranger. E xtra  nice, 
V-8 with overdrive, great on gas. Also 
chrom e wheels, stereo, sunroof, tool box. 
Fro  m ore information call 387-3310 after 
6:30 p.m.
E X P E R IE N C E D  MECHANIC will do all 
types of ca r or pickup repair. Trans
missions and engines ovarhaulcd. 263-4815.

Kramer, and his Bantu saaiatant, 
Sargaaot Zondi.

JanwiUem Van de Wetering taft 
Holland to work an over the world 
— but his police procedurals are 
sfdved by Detective-Adjutant Gri- 
Jpstra Slid Sergeant oe Gier of 
Amsterdam’s Murder B r iu d e , 
based on his four yekrs wlm the 
Amsterdam police.

Other  e x p a tr ia te  m y stery  
writers base their work in their 
new home. Magdalen Nabb grew 
up in an English village but now 
lives in Itaty. Her police nro> 
c e d u r a l s  f e a t u r e  M a r s h a l  
S a l v a t o r e  G u a r n a c c i a  of  
Florence’s Palazzo Pith district 
carabinieri.

Some writers stay a t hoone, 
writing of the criminal forces that 
undermine the local social fabric. 
William Mcllvanney writes gritty 
crim e  studies of h is native 
Glasgow, which he describes as “a 
city with its face against the wind.” 

In the same fashion, Leonardo 
Sciascia writes about the Mafia in 
the cities and smaU towns of his 
native Sicily.

Mario Vargas Uosa, the Peru
vian novelist and p u t  president of 
the international writers’ organiza
tion PEN, in his whodunit “Who 
Killed Palomino Molero?” ex
em plifies the way a m aster 
stfHytdler can use a mystery to 
ddiver a powerful p o l i t ic  state
ment about corrupt governments 
and cute-ridden societiu .

Australian Arthur W. Upfidd 
writes c lau ic  mysteries sdved by 
a half-white, half aborigine detec-

PUBLIC N O TICE
BID78-1M

The Howard County Junior rolkg«Dt»brtct a  BBw 
accepting Mdi for the foOowbw:

STORM DRAIN 8  P U IIP  SYSTEM 
FOR

POROTHY G A R R E TT CO USEUM  
Specificaticaa may be nbtntneil from Scott Fneo- 
ing, Fanniiig. Fanning and Agm w, M H  74lh 
Street. Lubbock. T X 1 M D . ( M )  74$3$n. Saalad 
bide will be acceptad through I : $9 PAL auMareb 
13,1W ,  at wMch time they will be apautd ia Bw 
Administrative CeuDdl Roam aad read atoud. 
The Mdi will then be labnlaled and preawitail to 
the Board af T r uateaa for aetkm at the Marcb 
Board meeting.
Queationa abould be direeted lo Tarry Hansen, 
Vice-Presidenl far Ftical Affain, Howard Oouaty 
Junior CoUege District, 1001 Blidwell Lana, Big 
Spring, Texas. Howard County Junior Ooilaga 
District raeervaa the lighl to reject any and all 
bids.

SIM Feb. M a  31, IM8

thre M ined Napoleon Bonaparte 
-but be also offers a  view of the 
/Uadralian outback.

In “D u tb  of a Lake,” for in 
stance, he describw thousands of 
birds aind animals perishing in the 
110-degree h u t  that regularly 
reducM great bodiu of water to 
dry craters.

T h eu  authors do more than 
overlay p ic tu ru q u e  physical 
deacriptiooa onto conventional nar- 
rativw. CharacterizatioM and con
tent, not travelog color, distinguish 
fine crime writing from gaudy 
overseu  adventure stories.

Ju lia n  Rathbone’a “ Greenf- 
inger,” set in Costa Rica, turns on 
a  Mack woman’s search for truth 
about the d u th  of her white hus
band and her discovery of new 
twists on racism.

Even die Mack humor of William 
Marshall’s surrealist mysteries 
conMs from the author’s observa
tion of the human conditioa in Hong 
Koog and Manila. “Head F irst,” 
for iu tance, opeu with a sobering 
look at the Chinese refugees who 
try to swim to Hong Kong.

Nicfdu Freeling, with Dutch 
detective Piet Van der Valk and 
provincial French Dfriiceman Henri 
Castang, brilliantly connects the 
psychology of criminals and their 
v ictim s to so cie ta l and en
vironmental forces.

M artin  B e ck , the Swedish 
poffeeman cru ted  by Maj Sjowall 
and Per Wahloo, detests politics — 
but dw emnments of others and the 
depiedon of crime in Stockholm 
m ^ e  the authors’ point that 
" u n d e r  i ts  pol ished,  semi -  
fashicmable s i^ a c e , Stockholm 
h u  become an asphalt jungle.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
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692
ADOPT ION: LOTS Of love and caring are 
waifinu for-the baby we hope to adopt. We 
can help each other. Call collect anytime. 
Ellen/Steven (215)884 3739._____________
HI. WE WANT a baby as much ao you 
want to find the best family for your baby. 
We are a young, financially secure couple 
who will give your newborn baby love, a 
great home and a solid foundation for the 
future. P lease call Nancy S  Roy collect 
now and allow us to help each other 
through this sensitive tim e. Legal and 
confidential. All expenses paid. Call 301- 
543 2155.__________________________________
ADOPTION Tender Loving Care eagerly 
awaits the arrival of a very precious 
newborn. Father, full-time mother and 
playful puppy living in a w arm , loving, 
suburban home will oNer child lots of 
tim e, attention and a caring, extended 
fam ily . E xpenses paid. Legal/ Con
fidential. Please call Kathy and John 
collect anytime 1 201-634 8891.____________
LOSE W EIGHT- Stop smoking- The 
Natural Way with hypnosis. New Image 
Hypnosis Center. Pam  M iller, Certified 
Hypnotherapist. 600 E ast FM  700 263 1843
M onday Wednesday, 10:00- 5:00._________
ADOPTION: LOVING, educated, secure, 
professional couple (Teacher/Business- 
m an) wants to share their warm family 
life and beautiful home with new born. 
Expenses paid. Call Sheila and Mike 
collect evenings /weekends, 201-819-9225.

All efierts have failed lo reinm vabiclea to registered owners and or lien holdcn.
A.N. Stanoanl, SbertR 
Howard County, Texas 
P.O. Box 130$
Big Sixlng. Texas 797M

$1M Feb. M. 1M9

693

Perhaps you sang 
a lovely song, 
or sat quietly in a chair; 
Perhaps you sent beautiful 
flowers.
If so, we saw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words
As any friend could say; 
Perhaps you prepared some 
tasty food.
O r maybe furnished a ca r; 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen.
Near at hand or from  afar; 
Vyhatever you did to console 
the heart
We thank you so much. 
Whatever the part.

W arren & Dorothy Willborn 
Alton Wooley & Fam ily 

Rex&  Sandi Allen 
Ricky & Wanda Creswell 

Robby Creswell

...YA WANNA 
MAKE A  KILLIN7

The Classifieds offer a fast-moving 
market for buying or selling — the* 
power source for knowing when to 
buy and when to sell! Move in for 
your kill, *soon!

C A L L  C L A S S IF IE D :  
263-7331

H e r a l d
Tbm C ro M T o a d s  ot W o»* T v jk m

PUBLIC NOTICE
8 « -T n Coopqrativc,

sB M w ltb th
Idc. benby 

wttbtfaePtdriicUtiUty

Tha foltowMg dtwrilMd abuxlaaqd vqhielM will bq told to the Mgb biddar March t, 19M at 1 9 :«  A M . 
Sale win ba at HauaoaWraekarSarvlca, Midway Rd. South, Howard CooBty, T e x « .  BiU of aala wiU ba 
iM t d ,  vahlclaa will be aold aa la, with oo warranty with raapact to condliin of vabictaa.
----------  -----------  TIODEL

partlcteu
aoiaUadtal

Mvaaaatkethatithai 
Cammlaiton of Taxaa far a Private Pay 
TOliBhaae Sarvioe tana oo January It, 1M9. Tbia 
tailB waaM peraatt the private ownenbip of pay 
ftilaphiaiiu and aatabUah the following rate struc
ture: a tnonlUy rale af $M.35 for the accees line 
and a montlily n te  af $3.00 tor the Billed Number 
Screening Service.
Tile Coopmtiva eatimales that thii new larUf of- 
faring wlU aot have a oignifleant aHect on it* 
revanuta. Petaona arlth quaationa or who desire 
moro lafonnatloo about tbe proposed tarifl are 
encouraged to contact Waa-Tex Telephone 
Cooparattve, lac. at (US) 7S83383. A complete 
copy of tfao b u m  Is availablo (or review at the 
Cooporattva’i  officea at West Highway (0, Stan
ton, T b u s .
Pnvono who wtah lo intervene or otherwise par- 
ttclpata in thaw [nixix illisi should notify the 

as pomible. A request lo in- 
ite or for further Wormalioo 

to the Pid)lic UttUty Commlasiaa 
af T a u t ,  i m  ahool Crook Blvd., Suite 4MN, 
Aautin, T e x u  78)87. Further information may 
also be obtnbMd ̂  c a l ^  the Pbblic Utility Com- 
mteetnn PobSc miormatloo Division at ($13) 
4W8337 er ($13) 4388S3I teletypewriter for the 
dtaf.

$137 Feb U  8  Mar. 3,1989

PUBLIC N O TICE
T H E  S TA TE  O F TEXAS 
C OUNTY O F HOWARD 
NOTICE o r  SALE UNDER ORDER OF SALE 

AS UN DER EXEC U TIO N  OF R EAL AND PER 
SONAL PROPERTY

1. By virtue of u  Order of Sale inued out of the 
tutb Judicial District Court of Howard County. 
Tbxni, oo a jmtgn»««i) rendered in that Court on 
Daeotttbtr 6, IIM  In favor of 3lerk-M-Reyiialds 
and againat B. Jerry Sleetir, In Cnioe No 33,133. 
styled Mait-M-ReyiK>ldt v  E . Jerry Stoehr, on 
tM  docket of the OonrL on the 12 day of February, 
19981 levied upon the real and pernonel prapei (y 
atbatad in Howard County, Texax, u  the proper
ty af E . Jerry Stoehr, which property is described 
oo Exhibit “A ” , attached to and made a pert of 
IhisNatloa

DsKriptioa af Lands end Leasee: 
Daacrintiao of the Loaiei:
Oil 8  Gas Lease from City of Big Spring, Texax, 
ax Lataor, to Mark-M-lnveatmenti, Inc , as 
Laasee, dated November 14,1991 and recorded in 
Vol. 917, page 948. Deed Records of Howard Coun
ty, Texai.
Oil 8  Got Lease from James Bruce Frazier, ax 
Lmxsr, to Ray Entetprlxee, Inc. ax Lexxee. dxted 
Fabruxry 21, 1983 and rocordad in Vol. 924, page 
171, Dead Recorda of Howard County, Texax.
Oil 8  Goa Leaae from Cornelia FYaiier Barlow, at 
Laoaor, to Rey Enterpriaea, Inc. as Leasoe. dated 
February 13. IN I  and recorded in Vol. 524. page 
177, Deed Recordi of Howard County, Texet 
OU 8  Gat Leaae ( r m  Margaret Elizabeth 
Frazier, aa Lataor, to Ray Enterpriaea. Inc., aa 
Lttaae, datad Febniary 19,19t2 and recorded in 
Vol. 9M, page 179, Deed Recorda of Howard Coun- 
b ,  Txxiu.
OU 8  Gaa Leaae from James Bruce Frazier, as 
Laaaor, to Rey Enlerpritet. Inc., aa Letaee. dated 
Daevanber M, 19S2 and recorded In Vol. 939, page 
M6, Dead Recordi of Howard County, Texas 
OU 8  Goa Lease from Cornelia Frazier Barlow, as 
Laaaor, lo Roy Enterpriaea, Inc . aa Leasee, dated 
December M, 1981 and recorded in Vol. 939. page 
19t, Deed Records of Howard County. Texas 
OU 8  Gaa Lease from Margaret EUizabeth 
Frazier, aa Lessor, to Rey Enterpriaeo. Inc . as 
Leases, dated December 29. 1992 and recorded in 
Vol. 929, page B7, Deed Recorda of Howard (boun
ty, Texas.
AD othar leastB, whether or not above detcribed. 
all pooling or unit dealgnationa and/or 
agrstmenta. aixl aU renewals, extenaioos and/or 
nxxiUlcalloaa of any of the above described 
ienaos, or of any laaie not above described or of 
any pooling or unitlxatioa agreement or deoigna 
tiea of any pool or unit covering eU or any part of 
tbs land deacribed below

tooUdopthsi 
r oil I M  gm luoahnid Intereoto in such 

■ wtoi aO oil In the tanks produced

AH loaae oquqnisiit and other penonal property 
located on the land dsMsIbed below end used or 
hold lor one In the devalopmeiit and/or operation 
cf the lend doecrihed below for oU and/or geo pur 
posaeaa loaOdaplhoaolowfaicbE. Jerry Stoehr 
oomo any i 
Mod, tegri
fram such land aad dapttao aad the proceeds of the 
mie of pradnrtloii h m  such la ^  and depths 
wfeleh have not yal bean paid by the pipeUne com- 

j  such productioa.
I of Land Covered:

AJl'daplia and ilrala eovorad by such leases (If 
such Masai oavur Mm than aU depths aad strata) 
In a met of bmd In NW/4 Ssetion 2. BMck S3. 
T-l-S, T8 F Ry. Co. Survay, Hoorard County. 
Tn M , oouU li^ 49 acret, more or Mss. and 
dtscribad by malas aad boundt as foUowa 
BEGINNING at a point, tlw common comer of 
■ -- -—  1 and 4. BMck 39, T-l-S, T8 P Ry Co 
Survoar, Haovard Oonnty, Taxes, for the NW car- 
aar aftidi tract;
THENCE 8. 14* H' B. with tbe East line af said 
SseHan 6. and W M Itaa af said Sactloii 9.999 71
IM  Is apaM Im the SW oamtr af thM tract; 
THENOBlTn* 18-IT ’ B. 11989 Met to a point far 
fhsKearMrafthMtract;
THENCE N. 14*a‘ W.998raiMtoapoMiBtfae 
Narth Mae of Sactlan t far the NE coraar of thM 
tract'
THENCE 8.7$* U ’ 99” W 1989.9 Mat lo the PMce 
afBBOINNINQ.

1  On lha 4Bi dqr of April, 1999, which is the (Ini 
TM ate  af flw mMh,Mwaan the boon af 19:99 
A.H. Mri 4:99P.M., at flW Natih dear of the Oour 
Bmms af Hawnrd Cinnti. Tanas. I wUl affrr far 
M s aM 9tf at p M ^  anettaa Mr cash aB af C «  
1^  WM aed M9irM If E. Jemr Shwkr an and 
xi— rtimoWm flawomhorM. 1983 M the prapar 
ly pMiWad aa BxMM ~A," above lafnrrad to 
and mads a part af IhM Notice 

$ DATED the 83 dnr of Feb . ifW 
A N. OTANDARn. SwriR 
af Howard OoMy. Texas 
Ry- Wrirri I'arafr 
Drpriv

'**•
MatH i S a  is . IH$
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Menus

spice

»cinnamon muffin;

dog; pinto beans; 
e; purple plum cob-

BIG SPRING SR. CITIZENS
MONDAY — Cbidun fried steak with 

gravy; mashed potatoes; buttered car
rots; rolls; butter; banana; mUk.

TUESDAY — Ham; sweet potatoes; cole 
slaw; rolls; butter; prune wldp; milk.

WEDNESDA«Y — ta s a g a a ; green 
beans; tossed salad, French b r ^ ;  but
ter; peach half and oatmeal-raisin cMkie; 
milk.

THURSDAY — Oven fried chicken; and 
gravy; mashed potatoes; brussel sprouts; 
rolls; butter, bread pudding; mUk.

FRIDAY -  Fish sticks; pork A beans; 
cabbage-carrot slaw; corn bread; butter, 
peanut butter cake; mib.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Sugar pops; banana; milk.
TUESDAY -  Waffle; syrup, butter, 

onuBM iufeoc; nulk.
^ fE D S ^ D A Y  -  Sugar and 

donut; fruit punch; milk.
TH URSD A Y-A pple* 

dulled pineapple, n ^ .
FRIDAY — tart; orange wedge, 

milk.
ELEMENTARY LUNCH

MONDAY — Deq> fried chicken pattie; 
mavy; buttered steamed rice; cut green 
beans; hot rolls; chilled diced pears; milk.

TUESDAY — Italian spai^ietti; buttered 
com ; pink applesauce; hot rolls; brownie; 
milk

WEDNEDAY -  Chicken fried steak; 
gravy; whipped potatoes; spinach; hot 
rolls; fruit gdatin; whipped topping; milk.

THURSDAY — S a u s ^  p i ^ ;  honey 
glased sweet potatoes; l&iglish peas; hot- 
rolls; apple wMige; milk.

FRIDAY -  Chill 
macaroni and cheese; 
bier; milk.

SECONDARY LUNCH
MONDAY — Deep fried chicken; gravy; 

or salisburv steak; buttered steamed rice; 
cut green beans; hot rolls; chilled diced 
pears; milk.

TUESDAY — Italian spaghetti or coun
try sausace; buttered com ; pink ap- 
p lM u ce; hot rolls; brownie; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fried steak, 
gravy; or stuffed pepper; whipped 
potatom; spiiwch; hot rolls; fniit gelatin; 
wlupped lopping; mIBc.

THURSDAY — Sausage pizza or baked 
ham ; honey glazed sweet potatoes; 

'English peas; hot rolls; apple wedge; 
miw.

EHIDAY — Chili dog or salmon pattie; 
pinto beans; macaroni and cheese; com 
Dread; purple plum cobbler; milk.

ELBOW BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Waffles; sausage; juice; 

milk.
TUESDAY — Scrambled eggs; toast; 

juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Oatmeal; toast; jelly; 

juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Cinnamon roll; juice; 

milk.
FRIDAY — Cereal; fruit; juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Tuna and noodles; salad; 

English peas; crackers; chocolate cake; 
mUK

TUESDAY — Salisbury steak; broccoli; 
scallopedpotatoes; hot rolls; fruit; milk.

WEIDN^DAY — Weiners; pinto beans; 
pasta salad; sliced bread; fruit; milk.

THURSDAY — Soup; sandwiches; 
French fries; cake; milk.

FlUDAY — Turkey; mashed potatoes; 
green beans; hot rolls; fruit; milk.

FOR8AN BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Bacon; biscuits; butter; 

jeUy; juiee; milk.
TUESDAY -  : 

juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Pancakes; sausage; 

synm; butter; ju ice; milk.
THURSDAY — Doughnuts; juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Ceroal; milk; juice.

LUNCH .
MONDAY — Western casserole; com; 

salad; crackers; chocolate cake; ap
plesauce; milk.

TUESDAY — Pizza, buttered potatoes, 
salad; cookies; fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers; French 
fries; salad; pickles k  onions; fresh fruit, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Enchiladas; Spanish 
rice; salad; cheese sauce; tostadas; pud-

Ham and eggs on a bun.

ding; milk.

potato
honey

IDAY — M eat lo a f; whipped 
toes; green beans; hot rolls; butter; 

jello; milk.

WESTBROOK BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Cheese toast; juice; milk.
TUESDAY — French toast; juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Muffins; juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Rice crispi bars; juice; 

milk.
FRIDAY — Cereal; juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Fish nuggets; corn; 

macaroni and cheese; cherry icee; rolled 
wheat biscuits; milk.

TUESDAY — Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; blackeyed peas, spinach; garlic 
bread; jello; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Nachos; Spanish rice; 
tossed salad; fruit; milk.

THURSDAY — Country steak; cabbage 
slaw; broccoli; hot rolls; pineapple tid
bits; milk.

FRIDAY — Baked chicken; creamed 
potatoes, green beans; biscuits; cookies; 
milk.

COAHOMA BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Peanut butter and jelly 

toast; juice; milk.
TUESDAY — Fried ham; gravy; 

biscuits, jelly; milk.
WEIDNESDAY — Sweeten oatmeal; 

toast; juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Biscuits; sausage; jel- 

uice; milk.
UDAY — Waffles, syrup; butter; 

milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Chicken tenders; gravy; 
mashed potatoes; peas; finger rolb; 
honey; milk.

TU K D A Y — Corn dogs; Ftench fries; 
corn; purple plum cobble ; milk.

W EDNKDAY — Barbecue on bun; 
macaroni k cheese; cole slaw; frozen 
slush; milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken; gravy, 
mashed potatoes, spinach; beatnik cake; 
hot rolb ; milk.

FHIDAY — Pizza; stew; crackers, 
jd lo ; fruit; milk

263-1151
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U.S. Virgin Islands' voters face multiple choices /

By D O N A L D  S M ITH  
N a tioM l Ofbgraptiic

ST. CROIX, U.S. Virgin Islands 
— On a morning-brightened 
veranda overlooking Chris- 
tiansted Harbor, Donaldo Abram
son sips coffee and recalls bow it 
was to be among the first peo|de 
on the Ttrst day of every year to 
see the sun charge up fnun the 
dark ocean and shine on U.S. soil.

“We’d usually go out there to 
the head of the island around 4 in 
the morning on New .Year’s Day 
and make a s « t  of a picnic,’’ says 
Atn-amson, now 65 and mimager 
of a small hardware store. “We 
all were young, and we thought it 
was a good thing to see the sun 
come up, first thing in the year.

rising up out of the water . . .  that 
beautiful sight”

A tropical sunrise in midwinter 
is one reason 1.9 million tourists 
came last year to these islands, 
which include St. Croixs Udall 
Point, the easternmost tip of U.S. 
territory in the Atlantic.

But tte  United States is only the 
latest landlord. ’The flags of six 
nations have flown over the 
islands since Christopher Qdum- 
bus discovered them during his 
second voyage to the New World 
in 1493. And next November, the 
islands’ 106,000 residents will vote 
to decide whether Uncle Sam ’s 
72-year stewardship is to their- 
liking.

Vir^n Islanders will be offered

seven choices, from kee|Mng their 
status as an unincorporated U.S. 
territo ry  to establishing in
dependence as a sovereign  
nahon.

“We have never really been 
given a chance to say udiat we 
want to be,’’ says Marilyn Krig- 
ger, a  University of the V ir ^  
iBlands history professor, co- 
chairman of the commission ap
pointed to set up and oversee t ^  
referendum.

“It could be that everyone will 
vote for the status quo,’’ she tells 
National GeograpUc. “But at 
least everyone will have a say.’’

’The specks of land, which Col
umbus named for St. Ursula’s 
legendary 11,000 virgins, have

been dominated by foreigners 
ever since Columbus captured 
several Carib Indians in the 
vicinity. The Indians fought 
fu riou sly , Colum bus noted, 
sometimes swimming and firing 
arrows from their bows at the 
same time, “as dexterously as 
though they had been upon firm 
land.’’

No match for Spanish steel and 
diseases, the Caribs soon vanish
ed. Much of today’s native 
population descended from West 
Africans brought over to be 
slaves on 17th-century Dutch 
sugar plantations. ’There are also 
numerous immigrants from near
by P u erto  R ico  and many

American mainlanders wtidearae 
to the islands in search of peace, 
adventure, or opportunity, and 
stayed.

’Hie various islands have been 
controlled at different times by 
■Spain, Prance, Holland, E ngland, 
Denmark, and the United States. 
During one 14-year period in the 
mid-17th century, the Knights of 
Malta adm inistei^  St. Croix on 
behalf of the French.

Denmark colonized the area as 
early as 1672, leaving permanent 
m arks on arch itectu re  and 
culture. The islands remain 
popular destinations for Danish 
tourists.

T

Bacon

At An Eye 
Opening Price

1-Lb. Package 
Hickory Sweet

Sliced Bacon

Dozen Superbrand 
Grade "A ” White

Large Eggs

W -0  Brand U.S. Choice 
Boneless Beef Full CtA

Round Steaks

Lb.

UmH t  ip  or Food Order

2-Liter Bottle 
All Flavors Reg. & Diet

Chek Drinks

iTSSTmob

12-Ounce Can Frozen 
Citrus Hill Plus Calcium

O range Juice

Limit 2 w/$10 or more Food Order

31.iter Bottle

Dr. Pepper or 7-Up

Holly Farms Fresh 
Grade "A" Fryer

Leg Quarters

10-Lb. Bag
Harvest Fresh Russet

Potatoes

OiisMlNO
w»(z/ \<Ŝ

Harvest Fresh 
Large Slicing

Tomatoes

LB

4.2-Oz. Heinz Strained 
Juice, Fruit & Vegetables

Baby Food

TVa-O z . Box Kraft 
Macaroni & Cheese

Dinner

Limit 3 w/$10 or more Food Order

16-Ounce Loaves 
Fresh Baked

French Bread

Good at stores with DeK-Bakery only

W IN N -D IX IE
America’s SMpermarket.

Plus...
Manufacturers’

U nlim ited

Prices good thru Tues., Feb. 28,1060 In an Wlnn-Obde and WInn-Dbde Marketplaoe atores. 
None to dealers. We raserva the right to knit quanlMaa. Copyright 1980 Winn-Dixia Taxaa, Inc.

D O U B L E  C O U P O N S
up to 50< at 
participating 

stores only, ^ e  
stores for details
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Prison changes
Fed upgrade, INS facility on hold

By M ICH AEL D U F FY  
Staff Writar

Goal reach
It was thum bs up for ttiu U nited  W a y  in B ig  Sp ring  d u rin g  19M. Th e  
goal of $20S,000 w a s surpassed in donations and pledges —  b y  m ore  
than $2,000. Scott M c L a u g h lin , left, and T o m m y  W elch directed the
drive .

Outlook ’89 directory

The Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp remdins a Level 1 minimum 
security facility despite expecta
tions for sevo xl months that it will 
upgraded, Associate Warden Ann 
Beasley said.

“We’ve been mi a holding pattern 
s i n c e  N o v e m b e r , ”  B e a s l e y  
intimated.

She added that the decision on 
whether the prison here is upgrad
ed to a Level 2, or medium security 
facility , rests on officials in 
Washington.

The prison camp began receiving 
inmates in 1979 and sits on 99.8 
acres c i  land that was formerly 
part of Webb Air Force Base.

Beasley said the prison currently 
houses between GOO and 620 in
mates, the lowest number since it 
(^imed its docu .̂

“We expect to have between 
1,100 and 1,200 inmates when we do 
achieve Level 2 status,” she 
exf^ined.

Six security levels exist in the 
federal prison system and Level t  
and 3 facilities are connidered 
medium security, B e a s l^  said. ,

If the Big Spring prison is 
elevated to a Level 2 facility, the 
most noticeable change to be im
plemented will be a six-foot high 
fence topped with razor wire, the 
associate warden said.

“We will also still serve as a 
L e v e l  1 f a c i l i t y , ”  B e a s le y  
conflrmed.

48 federal prisons function in the 
United States — 20 of which are 
minimum security facilities.

*  *  *
The fate of an Immigration and 

Naturalization Service prison in 
Big Spring scheduled to open Dec. 1 
seems to be in question des|Hte the 
developer’s claim it will open 
within 60 to 90 days.

City o ffic ia ls , c ity  council 
members, Brady developer Eld 
Davenpml and Johnny Rutherford 
have met in executive session on 
two occasions in recent months to

discuss problems that apparently 
have surfaced.

Officials have not commented on 
executive session discussions; 
however, renovation on the INS 
prison h u  progressed steacHIy at 
the former Roadway Inn, located 
at Interstate 20 and Andbnews 
Highway.

Davenport said he expects con
struction on the project to be com
pleted within 30 rays and the facili
ty should open in two to three 
months.

Rutherford, supervisor of the 
contractors at the construction 
site, has said the facility will house 
between 240 and 300 violators of im
migration laws sratenced to short
t e r m  i m p r i s o n m e n t  b e f o r e  
deportation.

The city  council authorized 
Mayor A.C. “Cotton” Mize to sign a 
letter of intent for the city o i  Big

in the letter of intent are that the ci
ty shall retain II per-dgy/per- 
inmate (subject to modification) 
from  tlw Fed eral Bureau of 
Prisons for each inmate housed by 
Mid-Tex.

’The city also had agreed to pay 
I valorem taxes oa the facili-

l^pring with Mid-’̂  Detentions 
— which is owned byCenter!, Inc.

Davenport — in June 1988. 
Included among the stipulations

the a d ’
ty, effective Jan . 1, provided there 
is exeetded contract between 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons and 
thecityt '

’Ihe dtyw ill not be responsible in 
any way for liability in the opera
tion of the facility and is su b jn t to 
the provisions ci a Detentioti Ser
vices agreement and to be approv
ed by the City Council and the 
nunagement of Mid-Tex, the letter 
further states.

Whether the 'contract will be 
signed is still unclear.

Mayor A.C. “(Cotton” Mize said 
that ^  letter of intent is not legal
ly binding if a contract between the 
city and Federal Bureau of Prisons 
is not executed and a contract has 
not yet been signed.

Section D
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Oil, agriculture..................................................  4
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Southwestern Bell seeks cut.............................................. 9
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Coliseum has many uses.................................................... 2
Feds see good year, inflation.............................  3
Big Spring loves to travel; tips..........................................4
FM  700 has been improved.................................................5
A look at Walls, textiles........................... .̂ ,.......................6
Chamber of Commerce.................................................7-10
Library; rails to trails......................................................11
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.............
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dustria l developm ent a t the fa cility , w hich  includes a w ire  fa ctory, at left, and  
a textile fa cto ry , above.
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INVESTMENTS
WE KEEP YOUR MONEY

IN BIG SPRING ■
J -

■

Investments mean different things to different people. Some view 
investments as being capital spending or the acquisition of stock. Others 
see investments as venture, contribution or money risked. All these are 
correct.
All investments are identified as financial transactions. Some financial 
transactions can be risky.
At The State National Bank your investments are always risk-free. As a 
m atter of fact, if any of your investments are not risk -fr^  weTl tell you. 
That’s a promise.

Your investments at The State National Bank are used to promote 
com m erce in the Big Spring area. Your investm ents; whether 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, SAVINGS, IRA’S, MONEY MARKET 
ACCOUN’TS or CHECKING ACCOUNTS all while providing income and 
security for you aiso service the loans which provide the jobs that continue 
to stimulate and support the local economy. Yes, your money, invested 
with The State National Bank will keep our community going and growing.

Your investment opportunities are as near as the telephone. Call or come 
in for details.
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Ceramic coating
New v en to e attracting interest

Big SprifXI Herald. Sufxjay, February 26.1989 3-p

Moore: Potential 
is here for growth

By B R A D L E Y  W O R R E L L  
StaH W riter
Necessity has been called the 
mother of invention, but fw  a 
local businessman whose product 
is attracting international atten
tion, the reason w asn’t so 
pressing.

“ I needed to have something to 
do,” said Johnny Freeman, presi
dent of Freecom Inc. F ry m an , 
whose company produces a 
special ceram ic coating that 
recwded sales of $1.25 million 
last year, said he entered the ven
ture because be wanted to stay 
busy after losing out in the hostile 
takeover battle of another com
pany he founded, Fiberflex Pro
ducts LTD.

T h e  c o v e r i n g  m a t e r i a l  
F ree m a n  developed, ca lled  
FOC-54, is a ceramic coating that 
applies like a paint. An unsual 
feature of the coating is that it 
cures at room temperature, he 
said.

One of the main benefits of the 
coating is its durability — when 
sp ray ^  on metals it leaves them 
strongly resistant to chipping, 
unlike ordinary paint, he said.

Freeman said he has received 
interest in the anti-corrosive, 
w e a r - r e s i s t a n t  c o a t i n g  he 
devel(^>ed from several differant 
sources, including people in the 
oil industry, airplane manufac
turers, ship owners and the 
military. Freeman said he met 
with a representative from the 
People’s Republic of China in 
November about the possiblity of 
coating oil pipes for that country.

Freecom ’s main operation is 
currently set up to coat the inside 
of pipes for the oil industry, he 
said.

F r e e m a n  s a i d  h e  h a d  
something somewhat different in 
mind when he began the business. 
“ I s ta rted  out looking for 
material to coat (the inside bar
rels of) shotguns,” he said — and 
it worked. “ I ran a whole 
caseload of shells through it 
without the paint coming off,” he 
said.

What worked for the shotgun 
also seems to have worked for the 
pipes. Freecom employee Ronnie 
Clanton said that in comparison 
testing, pipes sprayed with the

Jo h n n y F re e m a n , r ig h t, president of F re e co m , 
In c ., and em ployee Ronnie Clanton p re dict an in
ternational m a rk e t for the special c e ra m ic  
coating produced b y  the co m p a n y. W hile  the pro 

duct is presently used to  coat the inside of pipes. 
F re e m a n  says it w ould m ake an ideal paint for 
airplanes.

Asked about future plans, Freeman said he’s in 
negotiations with Air Force officials about 850  
F-15’s. “We’re hoping to be specified into coating 
them,’’ he said. Plans are already in the works to 
coat 150,000 feet of pipe from Singapore, he said.
F r e e c o m ’s s p e c ia l coa t in g 
outlasted their competition (Tex
aco) 3-1 in lifetime durability.

Clanton said the machinery 
Freecom uses — an assembly line 
that removes the ”gunk” from 
pipes by raising the inside 
tem p eratu re  to 750-degrees 
Fahrenheit and then applies the 
special coating — was designed 
and built by the local company. 
Freeman said it was necessary 
for them to do it themselves 
because, “you can’t buy this kind 
of thing anywhere.”

Running full speed, it’s possible 
for the machinery to coat one 
joint a minute — approximately 
30,000 feet of pipe a day, Clanton

said. '
Freeman said he would like to 

see coating aircraft become one 
of the m ajor fields of work for the 
company. One of his ultimate 
goals is to see Big Spring develop 
a plane facility — a place where 
the aircraft could come to be 
covered with the special ceramic 
coating.

Using (he coating on airplanes 
would rectify an abrasion pro
blem experts have been trying 
solve for 10 years. Freeman said, 
noting, “Traveling 300 miles 
through cloud cover takes the 
paint off pretty quick.”

Freeman said he believes the 
coating has dozens of other poteM-

WE 
BELIEVE 

IN
PROGRESS

m
YEARS 
SERVICE

tial uses as well. “R ’s just about a 
limitless m arket,” he said.

“We’re working the interna
t ional  m a r k e t s  re a l hard.  
Something has got to give,” he 
said. Freeman said he plans to 
make promotional trips this year 
to Hong Kong, China; Beijing, 
China; Seoul, Korea; Singapore, 
and Jam akarta, Indonesia — a lot 
of moving about for someone who 
admits, “ I don’t really like to 
travel.”

Asked about future plans. 
Freeman said he’s in negotiations 
with Air Force officials about the 
possibility of using the coating on 
850 F-15S. “We’re hoping to be 
spwified into coating them,” he 
said. Plans are already in the 
works to coat 150,000 feet of pipe 
from Singapore, he said.

Freeman said he thinks the con
ditions in Big Spring are nearly 
ideal for the company. ‘"There’s 
plenty of facilities, the city works 
with us and the weather is perfect 
for painting,” he said.

By S T E V E  R E A G A N  
Staff W riter

When Whayne Moore looks into 
his crystal bidl, he sees plenty ot 
potential for growth in the Big Spr
ing area. ;

Moore, executive vice-piesident 
o t the Big Spring Area C h ^ b e r  ot 
C^mnmerce, said job development 
and increasing the area’s tax base 
are the predominant issues facing 
the chamber.

“Enhancing the tax base,'and 
new investment by existii^ in
dustries is a m ajor primity of any 
chamber of commerce,” Moore 
said.

“If (the Big area) netted
350 new jo te  within 12 months, I 
think that is a very positive and 
realistic goal,” he added.

Big Spring in specific and Texas 
in genei^  has been adversely af
fected by an economic downturn 
the past few years. Locally, 
several retail and oilfield-relat^ 
businesses have closed.

In addition to saying that 
closures are a state-wide problem, 
and not limited to this area, Moore 
noted that to combat the problem 
requires a coiqierative effort from 
c h a m b e r  m e m b e r s ,  pr iv at e  
citizens and elected officials.

“ (Big Spring’s) private leader
ship and elected officials have 
resolved to work toward these im
provements,” Moore said, “and, at 
the same time, to be conscious of 
co st-e ffectiv en ess  . .  . that ’s a 
compliment to them. Sometimes, 
people forget the companion 
responsibility not to overspend.”

l i ie  chamber’s program to at
tract new investment is outlined 
elsewhere in this issue, but Moore 
made special note of “Operation 
Bring ’em Back Alive,” d esired  to 
identify and attract industn^ best 
suited for this area.

“There are some industries that 
are clear targets,” he said. “Then 
there are some that are on our wish 
list.”

Industries deemed most suitable 
for the Big Spring area — such as 
oil-related, agriculture, plastics or 
packaging — are targ et^  through 
an advertising program  and 
through information released to 
the Texas Department of Com
merce, Moore said.

Industries that average about 50 
employees are prime targets for

“(1,600 new jobs in 
three years) is a 
realistic goal. 1 really 
think it can be ac* 
complished . . .  It’s vitai 
to the community, 
economically speaking.’

the chamber’s campaign, Moore 
said. “ If you concentrate on larger 
industries, you’re ignoring what 
your base is — in our case, that’s 
smaller businesses.”

The chamber also is campaign
ing for existing businesses to ex
pand, something that is especially 
vital to the local ecommiy, be 
noted.

“Expansion comprises 80 per
cent of our g i w ^ ,” he said. “We 
are asking existing industries to let 
us know how we can help them.”

Moore said the campaign has 
netted some recent success with 
the an nou ncem en t  th a t  I B I  
Energy/US will centralize its 
operations in Big Spring and 
Houston. The move will mean 
about 45 new jobs locally, it has 
been announced.

Construction projects also will 
pump more money into the local 
economy, he noted. Omstruction 
on U.S. Highway 87 from FM 700 to 
Glasscock County calls for a com
bined contract of $9 million, Moore 
said.

Moore stated a goal of 1,600 new 
jobs being created within the next 
three years, which he said is 
realistic.

“ (’That number of jobs) is a 
realistic goal,” he said. “ I really 
t h i n k  i t  c a n  b e  a c -  
complished . . . It’s vital to the 
c o m m u n i t y ,  e c o n o m i c a l l y  
speaking.”

He is of the opinion that this area 
can accommodate that growth rate 
comfortably.

“We can absorb that kind of 
growth with no strain on our ex
isting resources,” he said.

He also is encouraging private 
individuals to contact the chamber 
if they have any suggestions for at
tracting either local or outside 
investment.

m REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

PUT A NEW HOME IN 
YOUR OUTLOOK FOR 1989

Coronado Plaza M LS 
263-1284 —  263-4663

Shirley Burgess....................................................... 243-S729
Gail Meyers ............................................................. 2t7-3l03
Doris Milstead, Broker.......................................... 2«3-3tM
Joe Hughes...............................................................353-4751
Doris Huibregtse, B ro k e r.....................................243-4525
Kay B ancroft........................................................... 247-12(2
Kay Moore, B ro k e r................................................ 243-8(93

Serving Howard County Since 1963

ERA® REEDER 
^  REALTORS
Services

506 E. 4th —  267-8266
Marva Dean W illis..................................................247-8797
Jean M oore...............................................................243-4900
Debney F a rr is ......................................................... 247-4450
Carla Bennett........................................................... 243-4447
Loyce P h illip s ......................................................... 243-1738
Lila Estes, Broker, G R I........................................ 247-4457

Serving Howard County Since 1936

McDonald Realty
Big Spring’s Oldest Real Estate Firm 

611 Runnels 263-7615
Sue Bradbury 
Tito Arencibia 
Bobby McDonald 
Vicki Walker

243-7537
247-7847
243-4835
243-0402

H UD  Area Management Brokers For Big Spring 

Serving Howard County Since 1932

> R E A L T O R S  Inc

2000 Gregg 267-3613

Connie H elm s...........................................................247-7029
Katie Grimes, Broker, G R I .................................247-3129
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, CRS ....................... 243-2742
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I, CRS ....................... 247-2454
Janclle Britton, Broker, G R I, C R S ....................243-4892

Serving Howard County Since 19B1

F A C T S  A B O U T  M O R T G A G E
15-Year Fixed-Rate M ortgage
This type of mortgage has higher monthly payments 
than the 30-year and you need to have a higher In
come to qualify. Compared to the 30-year, equity 
builds up faster and nets larger interest payment 
savings over the term  of the loan.

AdiustaM e Rata Mortgage
The interest rate and monthly payments are adfusted 
at intervals according to the m arket rate. Th e  initial 
interest rate Is usually lower than fixed-rate  
mortgages, so less Income Is needed to qualify. /Most 
have Increase lim its In any one year over the life of 
the loan, there can be uncertainty about future pay
ment rates.

Grow ing Equity Mortgage
Th is  is a fixed-rate mortgage w ith a fixed schedule 
of payments that slowly rise over time. Payments 
begin at the same level as the level payment loan 
(and at the same iterest rate) and the increase in 
payments is applied to the reducing principal. With 
extra principal payments you can pay off the 
mortgage in 20 years or less.

M -Y a a r Fixed-Rate Mortgage
W ith this type of m ortgage, the interest rate and 
payments are fixed throughout the life of the loan. 
Th e re 's  no risk If Interest rates rise, you must 
refinance to benefit from  declining interest rates.
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Commerce predicts oil prices
will not go above $17 a b arrel
By D A V ID  H A W K IN G S  
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON — The price of 
domestic crude oil will increase " 
no more than 10 percent and so 
wilt be no higher than $17 a barrel 
this year, the Commerce Depart
ment predicts.

At the same time, the govern
ment said the (Mice electric 
utilities pay for natural gas will 
rise 7 to 8 percent, also well below 
the levels prevailing before the 
collapse in world energy prices 
two years ago.

And “no dramatic changes al% 
ex p e cted  in the long-term  
outlook” for either oil or gas 
through 1993, the Commerce 
Department said in its 30th an
nual edition of the U.S. Industrial 
OutloiA, a com(M«hensive annual 
report on more than 350 manufac
turing and service industries.

The combination of a world 
surplus and expanded production 
of created a 15 percent decline in 
world crude oil prices this year, 
the report said. It said matters 
will not be helped by “an ex- 
p e c te d  r e s u m p t io n  in i m 
provements in energy efficiency 
in the United States” next year.

In addition, with American pro
duction of crude oil expected to 
fall 3 percent and natural gas out
put expected to increase 1 to 2 
percent. Commerce forecast a 
net decrease of 1 percent in 
domestic liquid fossil fuel produc
tion in 1989.

Nationally, however, it con
cluded that a continued healthy 
economy and a surge in exports is 
likely to produce the seventh 
straight year of increased total 
output in goods and services in 
1989.

At a news conference. Com
merce officials cited an “export 
boom” of 30 percent in 1968, fuel
ed by the lower dollar, greater 
American productivity and stable 
labor costs.

The domestic energy industry 
was not a part of that, however. 
The report estimated that the 
U.S. has imported 4.4 times more 
oil and gas than it exported dur
ing the year.

And, during the portion of the 
news conference devoted to the 
future, a generally upbeat Deputy 
Commerce Secretary Donna Tut
tle mentioned energy only once, 
saying the new U.S.-Canada FYee 
Trade Agraement ahoulcl impnwe 
Amencan 'exports of Oil and gaS '' 
across the northerh border.'"” '

Nonetheless, the Commerce 
forecast for 1989 is that the ratio 
will increase to 4.7 to 1.

At home, petroleum consump
tion is projected to increase 1 to 2 
percent in the coming year while

C o m m e rce  D e pa rtm ent officials are  pre dicting  oil prices no 
h igh e r than $17 per ba rre l for 1989.

gas use goes up less than 1 per
cent. Hydroelectric power use is 
e x p e ct^  to rise 25 percent, 
nuclear 2.5 percent and coal 1 
percent.

American production is pro
jected to meet the increased de
mand in all those categories ex
cept one: crude oil.

In releasing the complete 
s t u d y ,  A l l e n  M o o r e ,  t h e  
undersecretary for international 
trade, said that “exports ac
counted for almost one-half of 
U.S. employment growth between 
4987 and the first half of 1988.” 
" H e  p r^ c te d  the trade deficit, 
now at about $135 billion, will con
tinue to decline, although the rate 
of export growth is expected to 
slow. The lower American dollar 
also has increased the cost of 
most foreign exports, he add^.

“U.S. firms are beginning to

r e c a p t u r e  s o m e  d o m e s t i c  
markets that were lost during the 
period of a strong dollar,” he 
said.

Many major industries that 
were projected to experience 
slight declines did well instead, 
Tuttle added.

Tuttle said the anticipated 3.3 
percent increase in the gross na
tional output next year should not 
fuel inflation, despite nearly full 
e m p l o y m e n t ,  b e c a u s e  the 
Federal Reserve Bank can take 
steps to cool excessive growth. 
The d em ^ n en t noted that the 
hottest growth in 1989 is ex
pected to come in agriculture, 
which suffered from a deficit this
year.

Better productivity, especially 
in manufacturing, should hold in
flation down in the face of GNP 
growth, the department asserted.

Texas economy expected to grow
AUSTIN (AP) — SOU reboun

ding, the overall Texas economy 
will grow by 2.4 percent in 1969, 
about the same as the naOon’s 
economy, the comptroUer’s office 
reports.

A measure of the recovery is that 
90,000 new jobs should be created in 
1989, ComptroUer Bob BuUock 
said. Such a jobs gain would set a 
record of 6.7 miUion Texans gain
fully employed by year’s end.

“Texas has weathered the oil- 
bust years well. We’ve regained 
most of the ground we lost, and the 
state’s outlook continues to im
prove,” Bullock said.

The latest edition of “Fiscal 
Notes,” published by the com
ptroller’s office, reported earlier 
this month that since the reces 
sion’s low point in spring 1967, the 
state has gained 176,000 jobs and 
recovered 80 percent of the jobs 
lost during the bleak 1966-87 period.

Unemployment has fallen nearly 
three percentage points, to about 7 
percent by'tKe end of 1968.

“Assuming the U.S. economy re
mains healHiy and oU prices are 
relatively stable in the current 
range, Texas’ economic growth 
will continue through 1969,” the 
publication said.

“By the end of the year, recovery 
will turn into expansion as 
statewide employment surpasses 
its la te -1 ^  peak.”

The major force driving the 
recovery will continue to be 
manufacturing, which benefits 
from the lower dollar and increas
ing competitiveness of American 
exports, the comptroUer’s report 
said.

Most of the new jobs, however, 
will be in trade and service in-

Nap a day
may save
your life

NEW YORK (AP) — A nap a day 
could save your life, according to 
an article in a recent issue of 
P arad e  magazine.

A study at the University of 
Athens Medical School points to the 
benefits. Researchers compared 
Greek men hospitalized for cor
onary heart disease with Greek 
men hospitalized for other reasons 
and concluded that those who nap 
at least 30 minutes a day are 30 per
cent less likely to suffer heart pro
blems than those who don’t nap.

“Our society looks down on 
naps,” says David Dinges, a 
psychologist at the U nive^ty of 
Pennsylvania who specializes in 
the study of napping. “We regard 
time as money and see napping 
ei ther as w asteful and self- 
indulgent or as a sign of a mental 
or physical defect.”

To  Be A Part Of 
Texas Oil Industry

Wg Ara Dtetrlbutora For Soveral 
Brands Of Pump Parts

'alwss. Etc.)

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
O i l f i e l d  P u m p  &  E n g in e  ^ R e p a ir

Sicnard Sayara 

91S-M7-1828

Cotton rem ains anchor
o f county's agriculture
B y D O N  R IC H A R D S O N  
County Agrlculturs Agont 
Special to tho Herald

Agriculture has histmicaUy been 
a mainstay to the economy of 
Howard County. Today it is even 
more so.

A q u o t e  f r o m  a l o c a l  
businessm an em phasized the 
point.

" I f  you think things  a r e  
tough . . .  just let this town ex
perience a couple of crop faUures 
in a row.”

It was a point proven as Howard 
County saw a collapse of the 
agriculture economy in recent 
years, coupled with a bust gf.Qne o f . 
the largest oil booms in Texas 
history.

Big Spring and Howard County 
felt the brunt of the economic 
disaster.

A recovery in agriculture, large
ly due to the r e ^ t  of two con
secutive good cotton crops in the 
county, has helped local farmers 
pay off and become current on long 
outstanding debts.

Cotton is the main cash crop in 
Howard County and the 1988 citm is 
expected to exceed 90,000 bales. 
Each bale is worth approximately 
$250 and multiplied by the number 
of bales harvested, cotton puts 
about $23 million dolliars a year into 
Howard County.

Economists have determined 
that cotton dollars are turned over 
three times in the local economy. 
In that case, Howard County would 
then experience approximately $70 
million pumped into the local 
economy — just from the cotton 
crop.

With a l l  the e m p l o y m e n t  
generated by agri-businesses such 
as fertilizer and seed companies, 
gins, tractor dealerships and 
equipment sales and repairs, 
governmental agricultural agen
cies, marketing and sales agen
cies, insurance agencies and a host 
of others, the cotton industry adds 
even more millions to the local
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Cotton contlnuos to  anchor tho H o w a rd  County a g ricu ltu ra l industry.

Incomes, have turned to livestock. 
Stocker cattle, cow-calf operations 
and other b e ^  cattle enterprises 
have expanded in the county.

In addition to beef cattle, an ac
tive sheqp industry is developing to 
further strengthen the agricultural 
economy.

Predators, mostly in the form of 
stray dogs and coyotes, have 
plagued and ham per^ expansion 
of this industry in Howard County 
in the past.

An economical and effective 
m e a n s  of  co n t ro l l in g  the se  
predators has been the successful 
use of guard donkeys in sheep 
flocks across the county. Result 
demonstrations established by 
cooperating producers have ishown 
that sheep can be successfully pro
duced in Howard County as a result 
of these useful little jenny burros.

As good as it may seem, the 
agricultural industry of the county 
is still faced with many problems. 
H i^  production costs and still low 
prices received by producers, par
ticularly cotton farmers, coupled 
with more stringent farm financing 
regulations, less and less govern
mental assistance programs, ris
ing taxck and other problems are

facing agricultural producers as 
we move toward the 21st century.

Traditional problems dealing 
with the weather makes farming a 
high-risk venture in any year.

Droughts occur on a too frequent 
basis and hail storms plague pro
ducers each year, high winds and 
even flooding also complicate the 
farm ers’ pn^uction practices and 
plans.

These factors, plus a volatile and 
very unpredictable market for 
their pr^ucts, are further pro
blems facing farmers each year.

Water, always a critical situation 
in West "Texas, will be even more so 
an issue as we move into the com
ing months and years.

Already,  wa ter  wells and 
resources are faced with pollution 
problems, drainage and flooding 
situations and other related pro
blems to agriculture, which in turn 
affects us all.

Agriculture is important to all of 
us . . . “ If you eat, you are involv
ed in agriculture” is a popular 
bumper sticker seen aroiind the 
country . . . and here in Howard 
County, it is a fact that is readily 
recognized.

economy.
This is big business in anyone’s 

language.
In addition to the all-important 

cotton industry, a thriving b ^ f  cat
tle industry also supports the 
agricultural economy.

Excellent prices presently being 
received by producers coupled 
with in creas^  popularity of b e^  — 
following nuire favorable informa
tion regarding beef in today’s d iets- 
— has further stimulateif tRe 
agr icul tural  economy in the 
county.

Persons serving on the long 
range Extension Plan committee 
identified the need for diversiflca- 
tion of agriculture in Howard Coun
ty as a critical issue.

Traditional cotton farmers, look
ing for additional cash flow in their

C O M E B Y  AN D  
S E E  O UR  

“ Rem odeling”
ff 9  III  ̂ .

. you ev«m . »
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?631 Big Spring Hardware
H a rd w a re -A p p h n  nee s 
I M 117 Main
l l w  267-5265

dustries. Oil and gas are expected 
to remain relatively stable, while 
real estate and construction should 
hit bottom in mid-year.

The state itself also is projected 
to grow. The report said Texas will 
gain almost 200,000 in population 
and more people will move to 
Texas than move away.

“In 1968, 24,000 more people left 
Texas than moved in, but the 
state’s population continued to 
grow due to a relatively high birth 
rate,” the report said.“Early in 
1989, however, newcomers will out
number those who leave and the 
state’s population will increase by 
188,000, or 1.1 percent, during the 
year.”

aROYB MITm emPANY
Growing with Big Spring for over 58 
years. We appreciate your continued 
support over the years. TH AN K S for 
making SH R O YER  M O TO R  C O M 
PANY the oldest Oldsmobile Dealer in 
TEXAS!!!!

TH E PLACE OF ALM OST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
SAME OWNER-SAME LOCATION FOR OVER 58 YEARS

OLDS-GMC-PONT.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625
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Grand piano 

city treasure
By L E A  W H IT E H E A D  
StaH W riter

The Baldwin grand piano in the 
m u n i c i p a l  a u d i t o r i u m  is a 
surviva*.

Research conducted by the Big 
Spring Symphony Association 
places its acquisition by the city in 
1928. Sources differ on how the city 
cam e to have the piano; some say 
the city purchased it, others say a 
“group of music teachers donated 
the piano,” while still others assert 
that a gmerous local car dealer 
gave it to the city. Its original cost 
is said to have b ^ n  between |7,000 
and $9,000.

The ^Idw in was onstage when 
Big Spring was on the Qiautaqua 
Society circuit, and again when 
Elvis stopped here as a virtual 
unknown.

^VlMn the municipal auditorium 
fell into disuse, the Baldwin was 
relegated to a storeroom, piled 
high with boxes. A few years later 
it was dusted off and transported to 
Howard College. When & e sym
phony organization was formed in 
1978, members located the piano 
and brought it back ‘home’.

The Baldwin was polished and 
tuned — and tuned and tuned. At 
least one symphony guest pianist 
suggested it be “junked."

E n t e r  A a r o n  C u m m i n g s ,  
Midland, whose card reads Master 
Piano Craftsman, an earned ap
pellation based on apprenticeship 
and years of experience. Cumm
ings says it is a fine quality instru-

Symphony plans 
for m ore funding

G ro g  Brooks, grosidont of tho B ig  Sp ring  S y m 
phony Association, stands b y  the c ity 's  grand

piano, a B a idw in , w hich  w as racentiy restored by 
a m aster piano tuner from  M idiand.

ment that would cost about $50,000 
to replace!

C u m m i n g s  r e g u l a t e d  the  
distance between working parts, 
replaced the felts and key tops, and 
worked on the tuning pins to give 
them, renewed holding. He also 
touched up the scratches on the 
finish. A new quilted cover is on 
order.

“ 1 tried to give the piano its 
original touch and feel,” says Cum

mings. “ It’s very rewarding to 
take an older instrument and put 
new life into it — to make it sound 
good again. This piano responded 
very well.”

Cummings’ bill: less than $1,000 
— a fee paid by a generous sym
phony benefactor.

This survivor — this grand dame 
of pianos — may finally have at
tained its rightful place as a com
munity treasure. The symphony

association has more or less 
become the Baldwin’s protector. 
Money is now being sought to build 
a storage compartment on the 
auditorium stage to house it.

“ It should have an environment 
with controlled humidity and 
temperature,” says a concerned 
Greg Brooks, Big Spring Sym
phony Association president. “But 
that would cost about $10,0001 ”

Theater expecting better than ever season
Spring City Theater is teaming 

up with the Cultural Affairs Coun
cil of the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce to bring an extended 
season of Starlight Specials to the 
C o m a n ch e  T r a i l  P a r k  Am
phitheater this summer.

“We hope to offer more produc
tions this year than last,” says 
Cloetta Shotts, who chairs the 
Cultural Affairs Council and is 
president of the theater group. 
“Our goal is to stage something 
every other weekend.”

Shotts said the Cultural Affairs 
Council presented five productions 
in 1968. “We tried new methods of 
promotion and introduced season 
ticket sales for the first time.” She 
r e p o r t e d  tha t  good crowds 
resulted, with attendance up to 300 
at some events.

“This year we are hoping to pre
sent a wider variety of entertain
ment — and push season ticket 
sales again. Season tickets are a 
good bargain,” Shotts said.

The S{ning City Theatre will pro

vide talent and production for 
many of the Starlight Specials, 
Shotts said. “We can do it at less 
cost than bringing a group in.”

The first summer production will 
likely be the theatre group’s pro
duction of Neil Simon's “Barefoot 
in the Park,” now in rehearsal and 
scheduled for presentation in the 
Municipal Auditorium March 3, 4 
and 5.

“We hope to build a repertoire of 
plays that we can present at 
Starlight Specials,” Shotts says.

Other Starlight Specials produc
tions scheduled or under considera
tion are a children’s play, talent 
show, a gospel night and two 
m elodram as. Cultural Affairs 
Council member Gloria Hopkins is 
chairman of the 1989 Starlight 
Special season.

Would-be thespians who would 
like to join Spring City Theater or 
participate in Starlight Specials 
can call Shotts at 267-3132, Hopkins 
at 267-5226 or the Chamber at 
263-7641.

By L E A  W H IT E H E A D  
StaH W riter

For the Big Spring Symphony 
Association, it’s a year ’round bat
tle of raising money, cutting costs, 
enticing audiences and developing 
strategies. The 1989-90 season — 
the programme and the budget — 
are a lre a ^  set, and fund-raising 
must begin even before the Yinal 
performance of the 1987-88 season.

The budget for next season is 
$30,000, roughly $10,000 per perfor
mance, says Greg Bro<^, who is 
halfway through his two-year term 
as president.

The board is implementing 
several new ideas this year which 
it hopes will mean more dollars in 
the future, says Brooks. “We’re 
planning our season further ahead. 
That way it gives us more )ead 
time in applying for grants from 
Texas Commission on the Arts. In 
the past our funds were cut 
because we didn’t have our ap
plication in early enough.”

In addition the association has 
applied for a non-profit designation 
from the state, which Brooks says 
is essential to attract large cor
porate and foundation donations. 
“We’ve been working on it,” 
Brooks says, “but now we’ve set a 
goal to get the application to the 
state this summer.”

As another belt-tightening move, 
the board of directors searched for 
a new musician contractor who 
could negotiate a better deal with 
musicians from the area. This 
move has already proven to be a 
cost savings — the November con
cert came in $2,000 less than the 
last comparable concert.

Without compromising quality or 
artistic integrity, the b<»rd con
tinues to explore programming 
ideas in an effort to attract a wider 
audience. One such idea — the 
“Big Spring Natives Concert” — 
was introduced last season to bring 
in musical luminaries who got their 
s t a r t  in B ig  Spring.  Kei th  
Graumann, University of Liv
ingston (Alabama), was guest con
ductor in the first “ Natives”

program.
The annual maintenance cam- 

p a i^  — aimed at individual and 
business donors — is the largest 
single entry in the Association’s 
b u ^ et, says Brooks. The organiza
tion has set a goal of $12,000 for this 
year’s campaign, which kicks off 
March 14 under the leadership of 
Keith Ross. They didn’t meet their 
goal last year.

Other projected areas of income 
for the 1989-90 season are the Sym- 
plmny Guild, $7,000; Cultural Af
fairs Council, $2,000; ticket sales, 
$3,600; and Texas Commission on 
the Arts, $3,800, earmarked to br
ing in the Ft. Worth Chamber 
Orchestra.

Contributions by the Guild, a 
symphony support organization, 
come from furd-raising projects,

“We’re planning our 
season further ahead. 
That way it gives us 
more lead time in imply
ing for grants from 
Texas Conunission on 
the Arts.” —Greg Brooks
including the Symphony Ball 
(schedule for March 11), and the 
annual holiday tour of homes.

Symphony supporters feel their 
efforts are more than worthwhile, 
says Brooks. They are proud of the 
fact that Big Spring is the smallest 

I town in Texas to have its own sym
phony orchestra.

“Our volunteers feel strongly 
that the symphony is a factor in 
the quality of life in our communi
ty, and an asset in attracting new 
families and new businesses.”

Final performance of the 1988-89 
season is scheduled for April 1 at 
the Municipal Auditorium with a 
program tlu t includes an overture, 
yet to be selected, by Rossini 
“Concerto for Cello,” Dvorak 
“Die Fledermaus” (selections) 
Mozart; “Carmen Suite,” Bizet 
and “Bolero,” Ravel.
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< H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T
The outlook for 1969 at both the 

Big Spring Mall and Highland Mall 
is upbeat.

Mall managers Tammy Watt and 
Sh erry  Rose both expressed  
satisfaction with 1988 and op
timism in their anticipation of 1989.

Watt, who has managed the Big 
Spring Mall for Bramalea Centers, 
Inc. for the past eight months, said 
that “ 1988 was a great year. Sales 
were picking up, and I noticed an 
especially good fall.”

“We’re very optimistic, very 
committed to Big Spring,” she 
said. “We’re excited — we think 
Big Spring is on the way up and 
we’re moving forward.”

Part of that optimism stems 
from planned expansion in the Big 
Spring Mall that will fill an an
ticipated 15,000 square feet. A ma
jor portion of that will occur with 
the expected relocation of the local 
Sears outlet, which will use approx
imately 12,000 square feet of space, 
she said.

In addition, a ladies’ apparel 
shop, “The Look” will be opening 
April 1, Watt said and two existing 
businesses are implementing ex
pansion plans: Stagecoach Gifts 
has relocated within the mall and 
Gales Bakery plans to do so.

She said that Mail occupants 
were pleased with the response to 
the opening of the Movies 4 
theaters during 1968.

• Sherry Rose, manager of the 
Highland Mall since April 1987, 
said that she has witnessed a 
changed attitude; not only from 
merchants but from customers 
during the past several months.

She said the improved attitude 
translated into im|Hwed 1968 sak e 
from financial reports filed by each 
mall merchant; “all showed in
creases; there were no losses,” she 
said Thursday. She said that some 
reported a 60 percent increase in 
December over December a year 
ago. “That was a milestone for us 
— that much of an increase in one 
month.”

“Traffic was up and I saw a mere 
positive attitude from shoppers. 
They didn’t seem to have the doubt
ful attitude I saw from the com
munity. Of course, we’ve had good 
cotton crops the past two years and 
oil was up — it doesn’t  take very 
much for West Texans to see a 
brighter horizon . . .  they bounce 
back r«sl well,” she said.

She said that Highland has 
received several inquiries in recent 
months from cmnpanias wanting to 
locate in Big Sprii«. “Tbare have 
been calls from locals wanting new 
and bigger locations, and sonw 
new businesses. T h at’s real

T A M M Y  W A T T S H E R R Y  R O SE

f t Isn't it time you 
Joined the
Farm Bureau?”
• More than 325,000 members 

strong.
• Active participants 

in state and national 
legislation.

• 1$ organized • 
oonMkxNty divisions, r r

• insurance at com-  ̂V
petitive rates. ^  ^

• Tires, batteries, tillage tools i 
available through group purchase 
program.

Join the whining team.

247-7464
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Don show s one of m any carpet samples In our 
showroom featuring name brands such as Salem, 
Diam ond, Maaland, Tuftex and more.

Don is show ing one of the largest vinyl displays 
in our area, featuring many quality name brands.

BIG SPRING CARPET
Serving the area for the past 5 years 
with Residentiai and Commerciai 
Products inciuding Bruce Hardwood 
Fioors and Ceramic Tiie ail profes
sionally measured and installed with 
no Job too small or too large.

Don Gailbraith Manager
REVOLUTIONARY STAIN FREE CARPETS

lAlWlVSILR
( \K I ’I

VINYL FLOOR COVERINGS

267-9800
219 ward

FREE ESTIMATES
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H ow a rd  College  

sets a il-tim e
enrollm ent record
B y  S T E V E  6 E IS S E N  
StaH W rite r

With a spring enroUment of 
1.965 students, the Howard 
Junior College District set an all- 
time record for enrollment — the 
sixth consecutive semester the 
ctdlege’s enrollment has increas
ed over that of the previous 
semester.

Since the district’s record 
enrollments have occurred dur
ing a  “base funding year” that 
e n d s  i n  
February, it 
wi l l  l i k e ly  
r e c e iv e  an  
in crease  in 
state funding 
for the bien
nium beginn
ing S ^ .  1, 
said Dr. Bob 
R ile y , co l- 
1 e  g e 
president.
/ ¥^hile enrollments are rising, 

the district plans several im
provem ents to the college’s 
facilities, computer systems and 
programs.

AccmtUng to Riley, idanned 
and contemplated improvements 
a t the college include;

• The building of additional 
dormitory space. Riley has said 
additional dormitory space is 
needed to allow the college to 
continoe in its recruiting efforts. 
Preliminary plans are for the 
dnrmitories to be expanded to ac
commodate an additiona] lOOt" 
students, SO men and 50 women.

• The addition of developmen
tal courses as a result of tlw im- 
p lem en tatio n  of the T exas 
Academic Skills Program test. 
Students who a lter  college next 
fall must pass all three parts of 
the TA SP, which m easures

reading, writing and math skills.
Studoits must take the test 

before they advance past 15 
credit hours, and they cannot ad
vance past 60 hours until they 
pass all three sections of the test.

If a student fails a secticMi ot 
the test, he wUl be required to 
take a remedial class in that sub
jec t area.

Student who have successfully 
comideted at least three col
legiate hours — hours deemed 
transferrable and applicable 
toward a degree — before the fall 
semester of 1069 will not be re
quired to take the test.

• The purchase of a computer 
hardware and software system 
“that will allow us to b e tta  
manage financial accounting and 
student accounting,” said Riley.

• The installation of an 
upgraded telephone system.

• The general tqigrading of 
facilities a ^  landsca^ng to “ try 
to make the college a more at
tractive place for our students to 
go to college,” Riley said.

• The acquisition of the old 
Webb Air Force Base NCO, 
which the college plans to use for 
a student c e n ta  and auditoium 
at Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf.

• The addition of nursing pro
grams in Uvalde, Elagle Pass and 
Brownwood. Riley emphasized 
that “in all our off-campus nurs
ing programs we only utilize 
f u ^  genaated  by or donated to 
those campuses.

Riley said he was “very op
timistic about 1969 at Howard 
College. When you have a good 
faculty and administrative staff 
coiqri^  with a supportive board 
of trustees — that really has an 
impact on the quality of instruc
tion provided.”

C ity  a irp a rk  d ire cto r, H a l B oyd, stands at a.site w ith  the a irp a rk  in 
the background re cently. T h e  grow th  of businesses at the site have

been slow , but steady, he said.

Airpark growth slow, but steady
By B R A D L E Y  W O R R E L L  
StaH W riter

The situation at the airpark is a 
trade off for Big Spring: even 
though the number of aircraft at 
the airpark is Iow a than previous 
years, the number of business is 
steadily if somewhat slowly in
creasing, City Manager Hal Boyd 
said Tuesday.

There were 6-8 new businesses at 
the airpark this last year, Boyd 
said. “Most of them are smaller 
(businesses) with the exception of 
IBI . . . but everyone counts. We’re 
just as proud of our 1- to 2-man 
operations as we are of our larger 
ones,” he said.

Nearly 40 businesses employing 
about 535 people are presently 
located at the airpark, not in
cluding the prison staff or the 
f a c u l t y  and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
members of SWCID, Boyd said. 
Another 35 positions are expected 
to open up with IBI in the near 
future, he said.

m r

Jakon  C a m p b e ll stands inside his Big Sp ring  M all 
g ift shop, w here  he says he en|oys the gro w th  op
portunities that com e w ith  doing business in a

m a il setting. H is  other gift shop, in Sand Springs, 
has a sm all-tow n atm osphere.

Gift shop expands trade
B y S T E V E  O E IS S E N  
StaH W riter

As the owner of The Fun Shop in 
Sand Springs and Stagecoach Gifts 
in Big Spring, Jason Campbell has 
e x p e rie n ce d  the c a m ra d a ri e  
associated with owning a small
town business and the growth op
portunities that come with doing 
business in a mall setting.

Stagecoach Gifts in Big S|ning 
Mall attracts local customers as 
well as people from towns such as 
Sn y d a  and Colorado City, he said, 
adiffing that the shop has shown 
steady growth o v a  the years.

The Fun Shop — a gift store that 
also rents video games and movies 
— “ is in a sm a lla  community, and 
it’s very much a neighborimod 
store where you know everyone 
who comes in,” Campbell said. 
“ People will come in and say, 
’Jason, How’s your dad doing?’ 
And they’ll stay and visit and talk 
for 30 minutes. ’That doesn’t hap
pen at the m all.”

A m em b a of Big Spring H i^  
School’s class of 1973, Campbell 
le ft B ig  Spring shortly after 
graduation and moved to Houston, 
where he entered the gift shop

Ten years a f t a  he left Big Spr
it^ , Campbell returned to West 
Tfexas and opened a gift shop in 
Sand Springs.

INiro years la t a  in 1986, Camp- 
bell moved Stagecoach Gifts to 
Fourth Street in Big Spring to 
capitalize on the la r g a  population 
base; he opened The Fun Shop in 
Sand S p r i i^  the same year, where 
he began doing business in 1964.

The shops experienced hard 
financial times initially, Campbell 
said. But the Big Spring shop’s 
sales slowly grew, and Campbell 
in v e ste d  th e  p ro fits  in the 
businesses.

In 1967, Campbell began renting 
videos at the Fun Shop and the shop 
experienced a m a rk ^  increase in 
sales.

“We didn’t have a big enough 
population base to support a shop 
that just sold gifts,” he said. “Peo
ple don’t need to buy a gift every 
week, but people like to watch a 
movie every week.”

And Stagecoach Gifts recently 
moved to a larger location in Big 
Spring Mall.

For both stores, 19N should bring 
a considerable increase in sales 
compared to last year, (^mpbell 
said.

“January 1969 was the best 
month I’ve had at both locations,” 
he said . And a t mid-month. 
Stagecoach Gifts’ February sales 
were 30 percent h igh a than sales 
during aU of February 1968.

Campbell’s 'businesses employ 
four part-time workers and one 
manager.

'The Fun Shop has Ninetendo

Quality Drives
the YELLOW LINE

H O
Nationwide
Coverage
Serving
Big Spring, Tx. 

915-263-3290
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Revenues from the airpaik were 
“pretty good” last year, totaling 
$39,000, he said. Boyd called 
Western Container, Fraser In
dustries and Fiberflex Products 
L'TD “kingpen leases” for the air 
park and said their contracts help 
stabilize the industrial develop
ment ranter.

Boyo said the city  is also 
benefiting from the $2 million it 
received from the settlement with 
O.I.L. 'The oil company, which leas
ed a large section of ^  airpark in 
1963, paid the city the sum to get 
out of a 15-year contract it signed 
with the city, he said.

’The city has no immediate plans 
to use the $2 million itself, but has 
made tenative plans to “use the in
terest (on the account) to provide 
t h e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  a n d  
maintenance we need,” he said.

Long-range plans may call for 
the expansion of the hanger 
fa c i l i t ie s ,  a i rp ark  road im 
provements and a secured fence

f a  part of the facilities, Boyd said.
Boyd  s a i d  t ha t  no funds 

designated for the city will be spent 
on the airpark, and conversely, no 
funds designated for the airpark 
will be spent on city |HX>jects.

“All revenues generated at the 
airpark must remain at the air
park,” he said. “It was one of the 
strings that was attached and can
not t e  changed.”

On the down side, Boyd said 
there are fewer Big Spring-based 
aircraft at the airpark and said 
he’s not sure why the decrease has 
taken place.

Boyd said he is optomistic about 
the airpark’s ability to draw in new 
indust^. “We have one potential 
major employer looking at us at 
this time. Hopefully that will 
materialize in the near future,” he 
said.

’The city receives inquiries about 
the industrial center “all the time” 
because of the aviation facilities 
available at the airpark, he said.

Boyd said he thinks the airpark 
provides a lot of other benefits as 
well; ‘”rhere’s plenty of land, its 
close to Interstate 20, the climate is 
conducive to industrial growth, and 
the people are willing to be suppa- 
tive of anyone who wants to come 
to Big S p r ^ .”

Boyd said the airpark is open to 
all types of industries. “We’re not 
particular, we’re interested in 
anything tto t will bring jobs to Big 
Spring . . . provided we can ac
commodate their needs,” he said.

Asked who does the prospecting 
for the airpark, Boyd said, “ I do, 
the Chamber of Commerce (does), 
the Industrial Foundation (does) — 
anyone in the city. We try to 
answer every lead that we get.”

Boyd said he’s encouraged by 
growth in industry at the airpark 
because, “We think that any 
businesses that come to the airpark 
will become an integral pari of 
revitalizing Big Spring.”
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We’re So Proud of 
BIG SPRING’S Progress

that we’re going to celebrate!
SUNDAY ONLY

games and 700 videos available for 
rent and also sells gift and novelty 
items.

Stagecoach Gifts sells seasonal 
gifts for holidays such as Valen
tines and Halloween, collectibles, 
balloons, gag gifts, cards, picture 
frames, stuffed animals, T-shirts 
and other gifts items.

After living in big cities for 10 
years, Campbell says he’s more 
comfortable with day-to-day life in 
his home town, and he is optimistic 
about the economic opportunity 
here.

Youth (16 & under) .50 per game Adult (17 & over) .99 per game 

BOWLING BOWLING BOWLING

“We’ve grown during a down 
economy,” he said. “And it hasn’t 
been easy. Anybody who thinks 
business people out here are going 
to get rich is crazy. In this economy 
surviving is doing good, hut when 
the economy get strong we’re going 
to really do good.”

Dear Big Spring:
The R. V. Park of Big Spring is 

pleased to serve tourists coming 
through Big Spring and telling them 
of the features of our city and area.

We believe that if we work hard at 
It, we can interest them to stay a day 
or two to enjoy what we have that’s 
distinctive: The spring, the State 
Park, and the Heritage Museum. We 
look forward to more developments 
and welcome the efforts to build the 
Railroad Plaza downtown.

Everyone can help on this nearly 
untapped tourist market by maintain
ing their property as well as you can 
and showing Big Spring at its best.

Whenever you have visitors in Big 
Spring with an R.V., please direct 
them to us and we’ll provide a full- 
service park with all conveniences at 
a new, low fee. Call us —  we want 
your business; 267-1122, U.S. 87 
South at 1001 Hearn Street.

Sincerely, 
Jerry Worthy
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sees increase m  service
B y C O N R A D  A L E X A N D E R
V A  M E D I C A L  C E N T E R
O R E C T O R
Special to the Horald

The year 1968 was notable for 
the Big Spring VA Medical 
Center. The local facility, which 
serves 99,441 veterans in 47 coun
ties of West Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico, has 249 suiigical, 
medical, psychiatric (including 
drug and a lco h o l a b u s e ) , 
rehabilitation medicine, and nur
sing home beds.

H ie following were highlights:
• In fiscal year 1988, the 

mechcal co lter’s average daily 
census of patients for acute care 
increased to 140, the number of 
outpatient visits increased to 
29,300, and the 4(M)ed Nursing 
Home Care Unit maintained an 
average daily census of 38.

• Continued success was 
achieved in sharing resources 
with the Department of Defense. 
For examine, a sharing gp ee- 
ment with Dyess Air F o r c e ^ s e  
in Abilene continues to provide a 
valuable exchange of services, 
including a follow-up clinic held 
at the Air Force Base Hospital on 
t h e  s e c o n d  a n d  f o r t h  
Thursdayeach month. A similar 
sharing agreem ent is being 
negotiated with Goodfellow Air 
Force Base in San Angelo.

• Two new patient programs 
were added during 1968. The first 
is the Vocational Rehabilitation 
program, which is a combined ef
fort of this VA Medical Center 
and the Vet Center, located in 
Midland. It assists a hospitalized 
patient develop work skills and

habits d u r ^  a 60-90 day super
vised assignment within the 
medical center.

Individuals who complete the 
program are referred to com 
munity job idacement programs.

The second is the Respite Care 
program, designed to provide 
care for discharged patients and 
relief for the wives or others whe 
usually care for the patient at 
home. Twelve patients were ad
mitted in 1988. One wife, who had 
not been out of town for a year, 
enjoyed a  vacation. Another ac
companied her sister to Hawaii. 
The caregiver is encouraged not 
to visit during the two-wedt 
period so^they may resume pa
tie n t  c a r e  re s p o n s ib ilit ie s  
refreshed.

• Women Veterans Wellness 
Day was Nov. 9 at the Big Spring 
VA Medical Center. HiSty-nine 
women veterans attended the 
day-long evm t, which featured 
health ^ucation  and a descrip
tion of VA benefits. The women 
were given an opportunity to con
sult with physicians and to avail 
themselves of examinations and 
mammograms.

• Currant construction pro
jects include a complete renova
tion of the radiology suite, an ad
dition to the main buil^ng to 
house new telephone and com
puter system s, the replacement 
of plumbing lines, and renovation 
of restrooms for the handicapped 
in the main lobby. Future con
struction plans include a new 
surgical suite and enlarged supp
ly processing and distribution 
area.

Families of patients undergo
ing surgery m  in the Intensive 
Care Unit will soon be able to 
w a it  n e a r b y  in  c o m fo r t .  
Remodeling of a family room is 
in {MTogress; furnishings are be
ing donated by VFW District 25.

e  C hristm as decorations, 
donated by Veterans Servipe 
Organizations, were installed for 
the holiday season; and the 
medical center was awarded se
cond place by the Chamber of 
Cmnmerce in its category.

e  A number of key staff 
changes occurred. Dr. Gaddum 
Reddy was appointed as chief. 
Surgical Service; Dennis Brown, 
R.N., as chief,' Nursing Service; 
and Dr. Robert Remb«r, as Ac
ting chief,* Laboratory Service.

Other key appointments in
cluded physicians Dr. Robert 
W e a v e r , D r. R a n g a r a ja n  
Mudambi, Dr. Alfredo Rohaidy, 
Dr. Jaim e Ortiz-Toro, Dr. S.K. 
V a s a n a w a la , D r. R ic h a rd  
T u rn e r , and D r. K en neth  
STanley. Tony Stauss, chief. Can
teen S ^ i c e ;  Jerry  Nix, chief. 
Building Management Service; 
and Barbara Kilgore, chief. Ac
quisition and Material Manage
m e n t S e r v ic e ,  w e re  a ls o  
appointed.

• In cooperation with Howard 
College, Big Spring VA Medical 
Center instituted a program 
beginning Summer S ^ io n  I, 
1988, for pre-nursing combes. 
Thus fa r .  In tro d u ctio n  to 
Psychology; Human Growth and 
Development; Human Anatomy; 
and Physiology, Parts I and II, 
have bran presented at the VA.

Spectators stand for the Pledge of Allegiance d u rin g  a cerem ony  
on the law n of the V eterans A d m in istra tio n  M edical Center. Th e  
center saw an increase in several areas.
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Smoking- 
affects fat 
distribution

CHICAGO (AP) -  People 
who smoke to control their 
weight are simply redistributing 
their fat and putting themselves 
at risk for potentially deadly il
lnesses, according to a study 
publish^ this week.

Smoking does reduce weight, 
the researchers acknowledged, 
but flab stays around the waist, 
increasing the chance for heart 
disease, diabetes — and early . 
death.

“ If you’re a cigarette smoker 
who is continuing to smoke in 
order to control your body 
weight, or a non-smoker con- 
s i d e r i n g  s t a r t i n g  up 
again . . . you’re making a bad j- 
decision,’’ said Dr. Reubin An- ; 
dres, a co-author of the study ; 
and clinical director of the Na- ■ 
tional Institute on Aging in ' 
Baltimore. >

“Thera’s no question that the \ 
risk of cigarette smoking is ' 
much greater than the risk of a 
few (excess) pounds of body 
w e i^ t,’’ he said.

Qgaratte smokers generally ; 
w a ^  less for their height than 
non-smokers and typically gain 
weight if they quit, the resear
chers acknowledged in their 
report in today’s Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

But in looking at the ratio of 
waist size to hip size in men over 
a period of 26 years, the resear
chers found that waist sizes 
generally were larger in rela
tion to hip size among smokers 
than non-smokers.

A irplane business is rea lly  fly in g high in B ig  S p rin g
By B R A D L E Y  W D R R E L L  
Staff W riter

Flying up, up and away is as easy 
as b^inning the first lesson, the 
owner of a Big Spring flying ser
vice said.

It’s possible to begin flying dur
ing the first lesson with a little 
training and the aid of an instruc
tor, said Mike Coleman, owner ol 
the C-Bar Flying Service. “You 
can take ground schooling and fly
ing lessons at the same time. All 
you have to do is call in and set up 
an aiqx>intment,’’ he said.

Flying attracts all kinds of peo
ple, Coleman saadL ‘^nieE’re. «U 
piges — pe<^le ta tt^ ije n o o l, older 
^leople,’’ he said. if  .:

His own interest in flying has 
bran with him since childhood. 
“I ’ve bran crazy about airplanes 
ever since I can remember: My 
family is in ranching, so we use 
them often,’’ he said.

Coleman first started flying 
when he was 18. “ I was a late 
starter, I guess,’’ he joked, and ex
plained it is possible to b ^ in  pilot 
training at age 16 with supervision.

“This opportunity (to buy the fly
ing service) came up, so I took it, 1 
guess,’’ Coleman said of his enti^ 
into the flying service. He bought 
the C-Bar Flying Service, formerly 
known as Mack Air, in April of 
1988. The name C-Bar comes from 
his family’s ranching brand name, 
he said.

“This is nine months working on 
10,’’ he said of his term of owner
ship of the company. “We’re proud 
of the service we give. We don’t 
have a lot of reputation, but the one 
we do have is very good. We’re try
ing to make this as good as we 
can.”

Coleman said one of the things 
that appealed to him about the 
business was that he has a quality 
staff and that the company “sort of 
runs itself.”

The C-Bar Flying Service offers 
several services, including flying

Texas 
lauded for 
school goals

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas is “a step 
ahead” in setting education goals, 
but state lawmakers must continue 
addressing concerns such as equal 
public school funding, teacher 
salaries and needs of minorities, an 
education expert says.

“It is extremely important that 
the states set goals for education,” 
said Dr. Winfred Godwin, presi
dent of the Southern Regional 
Education Board in a speech to a 
joint session of the Legislature.

“Texas is a step ahrad, and in
deed it may be several steps ahead, 
when it comes to setUng such 
goals,” Godwin said Wednesday.

He said Texas “is one of the very 
few states in the nation to set 
specific goals for student achieve
ment,” but he warned that the 
number of disadvanted students, 
who usually have low achievement 
scores, is increasing.

On setting goals m  equal public 
school fuikUng and programs, God
win said, “The !^ t e  Board of 
Education in ’Texas has done a bet
ter job of any state I know in at
tempting to set sudi goals.”

make it. You get people in flying 
p r e t t y  m u c h  l i k e  w i t h  
automobiles . . . you’ve got your, ■ 
share of people who just have no 
business being behind the wheel.” 

Future plans for the service may 
include going into the airplane 
refurbishment business. “There 
aren’t very many new planes being 
built these days,” he said. Going in

to the business would depend on 
how cost effective it was, he said.

Coleman said he wants the flying 
service to prosper and see Big Spr
ing impacted in the process. 
“We’re trying to make something 
out of it. We’re trying to make Big 
Spring a better place if we 
can . . .  to keep business here and 
draw (in) new ones.”

T. M ARQUEZ JR. & SO N S
HOME OF SERVICE AFTER THE SALE SINCE 1956 

1010 LAMESA HWY.

W e sel l  a n d  s e r v ic e  dii  s a te l l i te  s y c t e m s
Big Spring, Texas Phone 263-3033

M ik e  C ole m a n, ow ner of C -B a r  F ly in g  Service, childhood, 
has been interested in airplanes and fly in g  since old.

He began flyin g  when he w as 18-years-

Q u a u r  and S o n y dealer. W e repair all T V ’s & V C R ’s, any brand 
and any m odel. T V  antennas sales and Installations. Audio repair 
for cars and hom es.

lessons, plane rental, cleaning, ser
vice, maintenance and inspections.

“We don’t charter (airplanes) — 
there’s not enough market for it. 
We do rent airplanes for people 
qualified for it. And we do 
maintenance or whatever we can,” 
he said.

Rates for flying lessons, taught 
in Cessna 172’s, are $36 an hour, 
gas included. Not included in the 
price is the instructor’s foe, which 
is $13 an hour.

“There’s not an instructor’s fra 
on all of that,” he said, explaining 
that as would-be pilots become 
more advanced the presence of an

instructor is not always required.
Coleman said several things 

make learning how to fly appealing 
to would—be pilots. “There’s a 
pilot shortage because the military 
is cutting back on pilot training. It 
(becoming a certified pilot) lets 
people work their way into the 
airline industry.”

He said becoming a pilot also can 
help people in their business. “ It 
depends on your bqsiness. In the 
business my family is in (ran
ching), they’re invaluable.

“ It’s the most convenient way to 
get around for a businessman. Peo
ple have gotten so used to them

they wouldn’t know what to do 
without them.”

Some people enjoy flying for its 
own sake. “It’s kind of peaceful,” 
he said. Learning how to fly, “will 
give you back whatever you want,” 
said.

Coleman said concerns about 
airplane safety are out of propor
tion with the actual number of ac
cidents. “You’re more apt to get 
killed crossing the street than fly
ing a plane. Cars are more 
dangerous than airplanes . . . and 
you’re not having nearly as much 
fun either,” he joked.
,  He said flying is, “as safe as you

A Cbilce BetwiM iMlipiNliit LMm m  a MmiDg Iinm
Is CiRki To Bk Sprki

At Canterbury West residents will enjoy 
the benefits of independent living, such 
as a one or two bedroom apartment —  
each with a full private bath, kitchen or 
kitchenette and emergency call system. 

★  ★  ★
Residents will also have the security of 
knowing that assistance with the ac
tivities of daily living will also be 
available.

★  ★  ★
IMPORTANT FEATURES

★ 24 Hour CPR/First Aid Trained Staff 
★ Three Meals Daily ★ Free Scheduled 
Transportation ★ Housekeeping and 
Laundry Service ^N o  Entrance Fees 
★  Leisure-Time Activities ★ Medication 
Reminders ★ Periodic Checks of Pulse, 
Blood Pressure, Temperature and 
Weight ★ Assistance with Personal 
Care.

Cwfe*it«iiH| Wetl
i m  ppHiml...Aci Tiiayl

I liipsillw llB-m -iag

A Place For Living
With the opportunity to hand over 
burdensome tasks such as meal 
preparation, laundry and housekeeping 
to our efficient staff, you’ll have plenty 
of time for living. Attend an educational 
program...watch a movie...relax by the 
fountain or the fireplace in the sunny sky
lit atrium...read a large print novel...play 
games with friends...participate in 
religious services...or go out on a 
scheduled excursion.

When you have a serious illness you go 
to a specialist, but when your car needs 
major surgery where do you take it?

Morris Robertson is the answer, he has 
the latest Hi-Tech TVA® 3 Kansas Jacks 
System that will give a true total vehicle 
alignment.

T%#A<S) ★  Adds 4 wheel alignment capability
T V A  o  designed specifically for unilxxly cars.

Ends forever the problem of finishing up only to find you have a 
suspension problem. Stays put during pulls. Lets you check 
suspension and 4 wheel alignment to the exact centerline of the 
vehicle. Quite simply, the nrK>st accurate unibody wheel alignment 
system available.

207 Goliad

■SINCE 1949"

263-7306

Accidants
W IL L  H A P P E N

" j P : :

Let Rt f i x 't
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M anufacturer has new pipe dream s
By B R A D L E Y  W O R R E L L  
StaH W riter

Even though times are tough for 
pipe manufacturers, still hurt by 
the sagging oil industry, there may 
be a new reason for hope, accor
ding to the plant manager of a local 
pipe company

P r o d u c i n g  h ig h  d e n s i ty  
polyethylethene pipes for the in
dustry was “the reason we went in
to business, mostly for peofde liv
ing in the Permian Basin. It was 
great when business was booming; 
now it’s not so great,’’ said Danny 
Murley, plant manager of the 

I Ex Pipe Company.
“ ’The boom days of the oil fields 

are over. There may be one or two 
; small ones, but the get-rich days 

are over,” Murley said.
Althou^ people in the oil in

dustry are not the only purchasers 
of the pipes made by Co-Ex — 
farmers and ranchers also use the 
pipe for irrigation purposes — the 
oil industry always has been the 
traditional buyer, and its decline 
has meant a downturn in the for- 

. tunes of the local company as well.
H ow ever, M urley said  he 

believes t h ^  is potential for 
growth in the pipe manufacturing 
business. “ If I didn’t believe that, I 
wouldn’t be here. I ’d be like 
everybody e lse , heading for 
another part of the world,” he said.

“ Everybody else I know is t^ ing 
to diversify and that’s the attitude 
we’ve taken,” Murley said. In the 
pipe company’s case, that means 
expanding beyond its traditional 
market.

“We’re trying to break into a new 
market now: the fiber optics con-

D a nn y M u rle y , p lant m a na ger of the C o -E x  Pipe  
C o m pa n y, has hopes for a new  m a rk e t w ith  optic

conduits, used especially in the com m unications  
in d u stry .

duit market,” he said.
“Fiber optics is just now getting 

big. I have a feeling that there is 
going to be enough of this for us and 
all of our competitors,” he said. 
Murley said phone companies plan 
to use a fiber optic network to con
nect the country from coast to 
coast.

Conduit pipes used to encase the 
fiber optic wires are smaller in 
diameter than pipes used in the oil 
industry, but otherwise there’s lit
tle difference between the two 
kinds of pipes, Murley said. 
“They’re the exact same (kinds of 
pipes) except for the color; AT&T 
prefers reds, blues, etc. as opposed

to the basic blaok,’* be said.
Murley said plans are in the 

works to add another production 
liiie devoted to making fiber-optic 
conduit pipes in the near future. 
Three production lines are used to 
make various sizes of pipes for use 
in the oil fields and for irrigation 
pipes.

M ajor employers 
and classifications

1988: 1989:
Big Spring State Hoapital: 858 890
Big Spring Independent Schtxd District: 565 531
Veterans Administration Hospitai: 402 413
Finn Oil it Chemkal: 372 340
City of Big lairing: 246 280
Scenic Mountain Medical Center: 242 265
Howard College: 232 200
Cameo Energy Hmnes: 175 —
Weatem Container: 150 150
Coahoma Independent School District: 131 132
Wal-Mart: 127 175
U.S. Jnstice Department: 117 165
Golden Plains Care Center: 135 130
Malone & Hogan Clinic: 92 126
TU Electric Service Co.: 74 76
Fiherflex Products Inc.: 75-80 94
Forsan Independent School Dtotrict: 85 80
Rip Griffln Truck Service Center: 80-85 67
Walls Industries: no 125
Richardson Carbon & Gasoline Co.: 68 68
Price Constructimi: 130 109
Winn-Dixie: 69 65
Colorado River Municipal Water District: 75 65
Big luring Herald: 97 65
Pool Well Services: 60 65
U.S. Post Offlee: 61 79
Newsom’s: 65 85
Fraser Industries Inc.: 25 300
Furr’s Stwes: 75

Little Sooper is choice attraction Try Us For —  Custom Cabinets
F r e e  E s t im a te s

By S T E V E  G E IS S E N  
Staff W riter

The Little Sooper Market in 
Coahoma is not much larger than a 
modem convenience store.

But inside the small confines of 
the market, owner Buddy Ander
son sells a wide variety of grocery 
items, most notably the choice 
meats that attract shoppers from 
surrounding towns.

“ We h a v e  so m e  r e g u la r  
customers who come from Big Spr
ing to get their meat here,” said 
Anderson, who has been in the 
grocery business for 24 years. “Our 
meat market has a good reputation 
and we’ve built up on that.”

As the only true grocery store in 
fCoahoma, Little Sooper Marketj, 
100 s - F ttst ^  niuki s«ive 

'coinbinatidif ddlMl6i«nce'stof« and 
grocery store,’<! said Anderson.

Thus the store opens at 6 a.m. 
and closes at 9 p.m. each weekday. 
It is also open 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Saturdays and from noon to 8 p.m. 
on Sundays.

Despite the lack of Ck>ahoma 
grocery stores. Little Sooper faces 
com petition from the larg er 
markets in Big Spring.

Nonetheless, Anderson said he 
believes the store gets “a pretty 
good percentage of the (local) food 
dollar.”

“ I feel good about what we’re do
ing here,” he added.

Profits at the market have ebbed 
and flowed with the economy, and 
Anderson has certainly seen better 
times, but he says, “ I think the 
economy has bottomed out.

Newsom’s
ponders
expanding
H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

Newsom’s IGA Food Center — 
having experienced a successful 
expansion in 1988 — is considering 
more growth for 1989.

Don Newsom, operator of the 
local grocery, said that the expan
sion of the east portion of the store 
at 1300 Gregg St. “had to be pleas
ing. We feel so fortunate it’s been 
successful SomBtimes I think 
we’re more luciqr than talented. 
The increase in business more than 
exceeded our expectations,” he 
said.

Newsom’s relocated to the 1300 
Gregg St. location from 1900 Gregg 
St. in mid-1967.

The 5,000 square-foot, $250,000 
expansion was completed in Oc- 
toter, under the construction con
tract with D.D. Johnston Construc
tion, Newsom said.

The major emphasis of the ex
pansion, hie said, was in providing 
more space for the check-out lanes 
and the addition of two more lanes 
and use of scanning equipment for 
improved checking.

'The success of the change and 
anticipation of additional business 
in 1989 is prompting consideration 
of another expansion, he said 
'Thursday, to the north. “We’re 
thinking of adding 30 feet to the 
north — with no loss in parking. It 
may sound little but it’s what we 
need,” he said.

Newsom’s was founded in Big 
Spring in the late 1930s by Don’s 
father, J  O. Newsom

HARRIS
CARINET WORKS

Top Q u a lity  H ardw o od  C ab ine ts  & W o o d w o rk in g
915-263-1 ) 18 Mon -Fri 10 00 a m  -6 00 p m
2810  F FM 700 Or Call
Big Spring. T k 79720 Owner  Denver Harris Pnr  a n  a n n n i rOwner  Denver Harris an appointment

Little  Sooper M a rk e t ow ner. B uddy Anderson, of ings consum ers fro m  around the area, p rim a rily  
Coahom a, stands in store. T h e  g ro c e ry  store h r- for the m e a t selection, Anderson said.

“I look for this year to be about 
the same as last year, maybe a lit
tle better.”

Like most small-town grocery 
owners, Anderson knows the vast 
majority of his customers by 
name.

“I pretty well know most of the 
people who come in,” he said. 
“Every now and then someone will 
come in who I don’t know.

“You’ve got to like people to be in 
the grocery business,” he said. “ I 
enjoy meeting people and learning 
about them and their family.”
^As for the shoppers, they seem to 

appreciate the conversation and 
the convenience, he said.

“They can come here and get 
their groceries before they can 
even think about driving to town,” 
said Anderson.

“And they enjoy the friendliness, 
not only of the workers, but they 
can come in and see neighbors and 
visit while they get checked out. I 
think people enjoy that.”

W e’re Proud to be a part 

of Big S p rin g ’s

Jffo ,

OiLiCMMiOE SPECIAL'

>  ta x
Low Piles •

iti-riiliahiii

James Salvato —  Owner 
601 Gregg (niglitB) 267-6166 267-7021

D on's IG A  is considering additional expansion.

Crabgrass
Preventer

PLUS
LAWN FOOD

Stop crabgrass, end 
grass-burr and other, 
weeds and feed your law 
all at once with easy to 
apply Fertilome.

Experience the 
Johansen difference ... we
sen only first quality plants meant to be hardy in West Texas.

Hwy. 87 & Country Club fW.
Nuraary

DM  267-6275

Drs. Warran & Homaby axplain X-raya & traat- 
mant plan to patient —  DoIHe Jermen.

HI PAWT
CAU TODAY!

Warren
Chiropractic

CALL
267-2915

SPECIALIZING IN PAINFUL AND CHRONIC CASES 
HKAlMCKS •SnM L C H V A T K  H i C I  PAM 

H m r  l A d a i L B  PAM • M M U B  PAM 4 i n  M  M E P

Dr. Howard Hornsby ultra
sounds patient, Gary Moore, 
as assistant Mary Pounds 
records Moore's progress.

Dr. Warren examinoe Mary Pounds ae aaaialant 
Marde Lykkon racorde findinga.

tlihr
Serving Big Spring Since 1951

1707 Lancaster-Across from  Canterbury
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N a t i o n a l  y o u t h  c o r p s  

c a p t u r e s  i m a g i n a t i o n
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WASHINGTON- From Pre*i- 
dent Bush’s “ 1,000 points of light’’ 
to a slew of Democratic volunteer 
service proposals, the idea of a na
tional youth corps is capturii^ ^  
imagination of t te  nation’s leaders.

While they disagree on how much 
should be spent and what kind of in
centives it should offer, conser
vatives and liberals alike agree 
some kind of program probably 
will be adopted this year.

P ro p o n e n ts  o f a n a tio n a l 
volunteer corps optimistically echo 
John F . Kennedy’s 1961 challenge 
to young Americans; **Ask not 
what your country can do for you, 
but what what you can do for your 
country.”

The goal of the new movement is 
two-f<M - to revive civic Sf^t and 
compassion among today’s youth, 
while building an army of well- 
trained, motivated volunteers to 
perform public services.

“ It o^ers and opportunity for 
volunteers to make an investment, 
through their own sweat equity, in 
th e m se lv e s  and th e ir  co m 
m unities,” said Sen. Barbara 
Mikulski, D-Md., sponsor erf a plan 
called the National Conununity 
Service Act.

“At a time when soup kitchens 
are  filled with hungry pe(^le, when 
shelters for the homeless are 
understaffed and flUed to capacity 
and 27 milliim adults can’t ready or 
write, the need for volunteers is 
greater than ever,” said Rep. Jim  
Florio, D-N.J., a co-sponsor of 
Mikulski’s legislation.

But the currmt debate adds a 
new twist to Presidmt Kennedy’s 
altruistic plea: most ot the pro
grams currently being proposed of
fer monetary incentives to en- 
courage youth to participate.

Mikulski’s plan is mo^ed after 
the National Guard, with a require
ment that volunteers serve two 
wediends a month and two weeks 
per year for a term of six years.

For each year of service par
ticipants would recieve a $3,000 
voucher to be used for tuition or a 
down-payment on a flrst home.

One of the first volunteer corps 
proposals, and probably the most 

, expensive, was introduced in 
January by a group of conservative 
southern Democrats including Sen. 
Sam  Nunn, of Georgia, Sen. 
Charles Robb, of Virginia, and 
Rep. Dave McCurdy, of Oklahoma.

The Citizens C o m  proposal 
I would'<^t $$j  bilUoring year al^^ 
• would expand theG I B ilim  include 
' civilian volunteers. A year of 

military service would be wrath 
$12,000 in vouchers and a year of 
civilian volunteer work woiild pay 
$10,000. Like Mikulski’s plan, the 
money could be used only for 
education or buying a first home.

In addition to Mikulski’s plan, 
several other liberal Demcrats are 
offering alternatives to the Nunn 
proposal.

Sen. Clairborne Pell, D-R.I., 
favors a social-service equivalent 
of the ROTC program in American 
colleges. Instead of military ser
vice, students would spend their 
summers in poor rural and urban 
areas. In return for scholarships.

The goal of the new 
movemoit ig 
to revive dvic spirit and 
compassion among to
day’s youth, udiile 
building an army of 
well-trained, motivated 
volunteers to perform 
public services.

they also would agree to serve two 
years in the Peace Corps after 
graduation.

Sen. Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., 
proposes a vdunteer corps of 
o d l^ e-age students to pertorm 
coneervabon projects. His legisla
tion also would start a national 
Youth Service Corps for troubled 
high school students.

But Sen. Eklward Kennedy, D- 
Mass., wants to see verfunteer spirit 
started at an even younger age. His 
le g is la t io n  w ould c r e a t e  a 
volunteer corps o f  youth ranging 
from elementary school to college.

President B u ^  has been one of 
the strongest proponents of a na
tionwide volunteer program , 
beginning vrith his Republican Na
tional Cmvenbon speech describ
ing “ 1,000 points of light.” His 
volunteer service proposal is much 
more modest than ttie ideas cir- 
cu la ti^  on Capitol Hill.

He is expected to announce his 
inoposal soon for a Youth Ehtgaged 
in Service (Y E S) proposal. The 
program would dupense about $40 
million pra* year in grants to com
munity groupd. The organizations 
would use the money to encourage 
volunteers.

Most of the Democratic pro
posals are expected to cost much 
more than B u ^ ’s plan.

The cost factra* is certain to be a 
m a jo r  issu e  when C ongress 
debates the various ideas in a ses
sion already dominated by concern 
about the national deficit. But 
many other difficult questions also 
remain.

For example, will a civilian 
corps drain volunteers from the 
military? Should the programs be 
oriented toward job-training or 
conservation work or social service 
work like helping elderly nursing 
home patients? Will Ihs incentiyps 
he enou gfr^  attract -iMddle- abd 
ujiper-income youth to perform 
public service, or will it attract 
mainly poor uii>an and rural kids? 
Will charitable groups be pitted 
against each o t ^  if some are 
designated for a national service 
program and others are not?

In the Senate, the legislation pro
bably will be h a n u n e ^  out in the 
J.Abor and Human Resources (Com
m itte e , on w hich K enned y, 
Mikulski, Dodd and Pell all sit.

Despite their differences, all said 
they are optimistic that the various 
proposals can be melded into a 
sin^ e piece of legislation.

‘"n ie ‘Me Decade’ is over,” Ken
nedy said. “The 1990’s should be 
the decade of service to others.”

Rehabilitation Center 
keeps positive approach

The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center is looking forward to an in
creased workload in '89 with a 
positive approach to providing 
quality rehabilitation service to its 
patients.

The center serves eight counties 
in West Texas with a population of 
more than 72,000.

More than 1,000 patients were 
treated by the center in 1968. The 
total number of therapies used in 
treatment of patients was 5,142.

Specialized treatment available 
for adults and children now in
cludes therapy for long-term 
disabilities such as cerebral palsy, 
stroke, rheumatoid arthritis, am
putation and multiple sclerosis.

Treatment is also available for 
shral tom) disabilities such as 
strains, sprains, bursitis, ten
donitis, post fracture and low back 
syndrrane.

A major effort to enhance the en
vironment for patients, visitors 
and staff at tlie Center has been ac
complished during the first two 
months of 1969.

It includes a comfriete renovation 
of the heating and air conditioning 
system, total replacement of the 
filter system, pumps and tile 
repair for the therapeutic pool. 
Durii^ the same time maintenance

City Finance C o.
Paraonal Loan*

$10.00 to $300.00 
DEBBIE WALUNG, MQR. 

PATCYPERT
$M H M aln$t

Radio change planned
K B S T  is c u rre n tly  expanding its offices at M S Johnson St. as a 
rosult of its purchase of K W K I F M . Upon Federai C o m m u n ica 
tions Com m ission a p provai of the iicense transfer, K B S T  w iil

begin broadcasting as both an A M  and F M  station. K W K I had the  
only F M  license available  in H o w a rd  County, K B S T  m a n a g e r and  
ow ner D a vid  W rin kle  said.

and repair included the replace
ment of ceiling tile and overhead 
light fixtures throughout the 
building. The carpet will be 
repaired and other minor im
provements made by this spring.

The sta ff of Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation (Center consists of 
an executive director, medical 
d ire c to r , p h y sica l th e ra p ist, 
physical thUerapist aid, occupa
tional therapist, speech therapist 
and audiologist, accounts book
keeper and medical secretary.

All treatments are provided by a 
professional staff on the basis of a 
physician referral. Fees are charg
ed on a sliding scale; however, no 
one is denied care because of in
ability to pay.

The equipmrait at the center is 
state of the art.

Dora R oberts Rehabilitation 
O n ter depends largely on the 
United Way, its trust fund, dona
tions and memorials for its daily 
operations.

T h e  c e n t e r  is  c u r r e n t l y  
recruiting for a physical therapist. 
Other staff needs include a full
tim e o ccu p ation al th erap ist, 
speech therapist and audiologist.

Plans are underway for an open 
(muse in the near future.

Now You Will Never Have 
To Wait For A Sale Again!

ANNOUNCING 
THE ALL NEWSCARS

Evav MY iiw raff
EX A M P LE

Konmora 14.3 Cu. Ft. 
Space Saving

R E FR IG E R A TO R

WAS 569.99
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

5 2 4 « i

EXAMPLE

Heavy Duty 
Upright

V A C
WAS 229.99 

EVERY DAY LOW 
PRICE

169»B
A

ATTENTIO N
'J«». *-v

Announces 
They Will Be Moving

To a New Location 
In Spring of 1989

With More Floor Space
and Expanded Lines
of Home Appliances.

SEARS is Looking Forward to better 
and Faster Service in the Year to 

Come and has appreciated all of their
Customers in Big Spring and 

Surrounding Communities
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WaKMaft’s Assurance of 
Every Day Low Prices___

a l l  punposi

N E T
HAIR SPRAY

9q!\(

(\ \

AQ0A
NET

HAIR SPRAY
12-Oz.

W A L -M A R T

ALCOHU
16-Oz.

Rubbing Alcohol

W al-M art

NAnONS

PBtOXIDE
3

B ow l Fresh

2-I

Glade 7 -O z.

Aerosol

S
P I  r f  
U J

h C n rrS u ir
SWEETENER EQUAL

Nutra-Sweet
Sweetener

200 Packets

Star-Kist

TUNA
6.5-Oz. 
Chunk 
Light

Packed In 
Oil or Spring 

Water

CARPET

14-Oz.

and

BUW
32-Oz.

C lo ro x  ♦

BLEACH
Regular Scent 1 Gal.

28-Oz.

Ocean Spray

jiR ca
Cranberry
Cranapple
Cranrasberry
Crangrape

64-Oz.

Open 9 to 9 Daily; Sunday 12 to 6; 2600 Gregg, Big Spring
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Stacy Dam
CRMWD looks to completion

v>i
• y i O t  j^ liC K U t

|Yf^ ^banner and hiatoric
i s n ,  tiie-Gdlarado River Municipal 
Water District faces another busy 
year in tW9.

t l w f r e s e r v p i r  
at the Stacy site at the c o n flii^ e  
o i  Runnete-Ccdeptan-Cortcho Coun
ties. Nearly as pressing is fiqishing 
a third m ajor quaUty-control pro
jec t at Natural Dam west Big 
Spring at a cost of $2.5 million.

Revenues last year were slightly 
ahead of the 112.572.000 budget, and 
operating expenses of $6,026,700 
were nearly eight percent less than 
estimates. M u ^  of the surplus net 
revenues went to finance the 
district’s share o i the dam during 
construction, also to pay f<n* the 
Natural Dam project without im
pacting the current budget. By ear
ly May, the work should be largely 
finished to shut off this source of 
s a l t  in to  th e  L a k e  S p en ce  
watershed.

In 1968, water deliveries toi^>ed 
16 billion gallons, and January 196^

with a healthy gain over last year’s 
pace. Overall water rates, while 
varying in some degree — as in the 
case of Big Spring bwause it took a 
larger percentage of 1988 volume 
— a n  about the sai19#. and is less 

. # w h W so m e wateiHnirplns lireas 
of the state.

The DiSh^cthudget of $12,645,175 
(including $4,976,400 debt service) 
is about one-half of one percent 
over 1968. Expenses include about 
$1.25 million payroll in the Big Spr
ing vicinity, plus another half 
million for locally-purchased goods 
and services.

Stacy Dam construction is past 
the halfway mark. Contractors in
sist they will begin the final closure 
of the dam in October, with com
pletion by Jan . 1,1990 or in the first 
quarter of next year. Approximate
ly 95 percent of required land has 
been purchased, and during this 
year, environmental and other 
mitigations will be settled.

With Stacy reservoir in place, 
this area of West Texas will have a 
principal water supply sufficient to 
the year 2030 or beyond.

During 1989, the 15-million gallon 
terminal storage at Big Spring will 
be re-lined. The two main supply 
lines across Buzzard and S u lfu r  
Draws west of Big Spring already 
have been raised above flood eleva
tion and cross-valued to prevent* 
the possibility of service interrup
tion to the west. Nearing comple
tion is the winter preventive 
maintenance program, which will 

'ensure that all demands will be 
met fully.

For the 19th consecutive year, 
CRMWD will operate a weather 
modification pn^ram  in an effort 
to stimulate runoff into Lakes J .B . 
Thomas and E.V. Spence. Should 
there be m ajor rainfall, the runoff 
will be monitored instantly by a 
new radio raingauge network. 
Moreover, releases could be made 
from Spence to make way for the 
good quality inflow.

The District, as in the past, is 
ready to work with municipalities 
and industries to satisfy whatever 
water needs they may have, all the 
while operating solely out of water 
sale revenues.
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Realtors look up as sales pick up
By K A R E N  M C C A R TH Y  
Staff W riter

Lxxral realtors are expressing 
guarded optimisism about the 
future as sales picked up slightly in 
the first six weeks of 1989.

■ I've had more offers in the first 
six weeks of 1989 than I've had in 
some whole years.” said Janell 
Davis of Sun Country Realty. "Last 
year was a better year than the 
year before, and I think this year 
will be even better."

" If  you fix a home up. it sells." 
said Bobby McDonald of McDonald 
Real Estate. “We certainly have 
not recovered; we’re nowhere near 
where we were in '82. ’83, or even 
84. But we re not nearly as bad off 

as we were a couple of years ago.” 
Kay Moore. Home Realtors, said 

she saw more commercial sales 
last year thgn the year before. " I

think it’s picking up,” she said.
Realtors eited the relatively low 

number of repossessions in Big 
Spring as an encouraging sign. In 
February 1988, said McDonald, 
there were 40 FHA repossessions; 
there are less than a dozen now.

At the end of 1988, there were 485 
properties in the multiple listing; 
there were 420 at the end of 
January. Davis said she did not 
know the reason for the decline but 
suggested that either fewer people 
were leaving Big Spring, or tlut 
sellers are discouraged.

The average home was on the 
market for 134 days last year and 
sold for an average price of $41,998. 
In January of this year 16 proper
ties had sold, for an average of 
$48,984.

Housing is selling below apprais
ed value, said Davis, but she and 
McDonald both said property

values had reached their lowest 
levels and could be expected to 
climb.

Davis stressed thet mortgage 
money is available, including new 
bond measures helpful to low- 
income buyers, particularly first
time homeowners who plan to live 
in the home they p u rc h ^ .

“ Mortgage companies are cour- 
tit^  real estate agents now,” said 
Davis.

There is very little construction 
of new homes in Big Spring except 
for custom homes being built for in
dividuals, said Moore. The number 
of sewer taps, 13 in 1968 according 
to the Permits Office, bears her 
out.

Building permits, which are re
quired for any construction that in
creases the value of property 
within the city limits, increased 
last year. There were 248 building

permits granted in 1988, with con
struction costs of 9S;494.327. in 
1987, 243 building permits were « 
granted, with construction costs of f 
$2,899,240. i

McDonald cited remodded. of-*' 
fices and tbd new Pocket Park as 
reasons to be optimistic about the 
downtown area. While he said the 
Hotel Settles stands out as “a 
citadel of absolute failure” that 
needs a solution quickly, “if we 
don’t spread our functional ofHces 
out, with a library on one side of 
town and city offlces on another, 
the downtown area will gradually 
show some improvement.”

HapiHiig Wall Swvice, lac.
Oil Well Servicing • Completions

• 140 B BL Vacuum Tranaports
• High Pressure Pump Trucks.

‘W 9'v9 b00n  In  m tWc* aincm 1960 supporting  
B ig  Spring and surrounding areas. ”

91S'394*421S
P.O . Box 440 

C oah om a. T x . 79511

Big Spring has always been sub
ject to cycles of “bo(»n and Ixist,” 
said McDonald. “Somehow or 
other, maybe a decade from now, 
thinks will look a lot better for Big 
Spring. I hqpe ao.” .

Most say 
retirement
early is O K

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) — Peo
ple who have taken early retire
ment believe they made the right 
decision, although women find it 
harder to adjust than men do, ac
cording to a study for the American 
Association of Retired Persons.

The study of 400 men and women, 
retired for five years or less, was 
conducted by Ladd Wheeler, a 
U n i v e r s i t y  of  R o c h e s t e r  
psychologist, for the AARP’s 
Public Policy Institute. He was 
assisted by the Regional Council on 
Aging in Rochester.

Most of the men and women in 
the study took early retirement 
because their employers were cut
ting back on personnel and offered 
the employees deals they couldn’t 
refuse. Wheeler says.

•’ S o m e  p e o p l e  s a w  t he  
employer’s offer as an invitation to 
leave.” he adds, “and thought 
they’d better do so when they had a 
go<^ offer in hand, rather than risk 
a layoff or demotion later ”

More women than men were 
dissatisfied, saying that at times 
they felt they had too little to do. 
that they worried about not having 
enough money, that they lacked 
self-esteem and missed their jobs 
and work friends

!  /

Famous Maker

Reg. 85.00

You will recognize this famous 
dress maker! Enjoy classic good 
looks and comfort in both no waist 
and waistband dresses. Choose 
from a variety of prints and colors, 
sizes.

Ready to Wear
■w

B i g  F iD M t

' •
■W:

fMM A MUMNENIIliEtllHI T8 THE aillAUfST REPAM;
MB'S COSTIWI'S PROFESnilAU WU HI TIE JIB RKIT TIE FUST TIME.

CARPENTER AND FINISHING SHOP

DOORS AND ACCESSORIES

KITCHEN REMODELING CUSTOM MADE' ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

“ T H E  FU R N ITU R E  D O C T O R ”
WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE 

FOR DAMAGE BY
MOVING-FIRE-WATER-OLD AGE-INSURANCE WORK

“ T H E  S TR IP  S H O P ”
CHEMICAL PAINT AND FINISH REMOVAL 

HOME AND INDUSTRY 
ON

/ENEERS —  WOOD —  METAL —  REFINISHING

m a jo r  h o m e  r e m o d e l in g

CUSTOM ADD ON ROOMS AND DENS CUSTOM BUILT FENCES CABINETS FOR ANY ROOM PROFESSIONAL INSTALLERS

BOB'S CUSTOM WMDWHK
IN D U S TR IA L  PAR K H A R D W A R E

HARD TO  FIND LUMBER & HARDWAREi WE SPECIAL ORDER MERCHANDISE.

613 N . W arehouse Rd. 
Industrial Park

267-5811
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USD  A  equipm ent draws worldwide visitors
By B R A D L E Y  W O R R E L L  
Staff W riter

Big Spring may not be the first 
place one would consider when 
thinking of an international hub, 
but equipment designed by the 
USDA Research Service is drawing 
visitors from all over the world, the 
head of research at the USDA of
fice said.

“We have developed some very 
unique instrumentation that a lot of 
people are very interested in,” 
USDA R esearch  Leader B ill 
Fryrear said.

Ekjuipment developed to study 
wind erosion has stirred the in
terest of visitors from S3 different 
countries, “all the way from New 
Zealand to Iceland — and I hope he 
doesn’t want me to come up there 
and check (the equipment) out,” 
Fryrear joked.

The equipment the USDA has 
developed is used to determine how 
much erosion takes place in an 
area, the relative time it takes for 
erosion to occur and where the 
most wind erosion occurs in the 
area studied, he said.

Fryrear said, “a lot of the equip
ment came about where peo|^ 
said ‘we wish we could do that.’ We 
couldn’t measure wind erosion 
some years ago, so we developed 
the equipment to measure wind 
erosion every 10 minutes, or for a 
(wind)storm or for an entire 
year,” he said.

Fryrear said it is now possible to 
measure wind erosion and “with a 
great deal of confidence” be sure 
that the readings are an accurate 
reading of the conditions taking 
place in a certain environment.

The work being done has a local 
effect because (hyland sandyland 
soils — the soil profile of most of 
West Texas — is especially suscep
tible to wind erosion, Fryrear said.

But people in other parts of the 
world also are interested in the 
equipment developed in Big Spr- 
i n g ,  b e c a u s e  p l a c e s  a s  
geographically differant as India, 
Australia and many countries in 
Africa, southeast Asia and South 
America have similiar soils and 
climatic conditions, he said.

Hie USDA station’s emphasis oo 
erosion is a fairly new one, Fryrer 
said. Two years ago, the station — 
in conjunction another station in 
Manhattan, Kan. — was given the 
responsibility to estimate wind ero
sion anywhere, in any climate.

When the station was first

established in 1915 — after a group 
of local individuals donated 150 
acres to the USDA — it was one of 
23 sites in the Permian Basin to 
conduct research on crop rotation 
and soil tillage. It is now one of 
three remaining Permian Basin 
sites.

Pfl06fl€Hfi€Q U ftUp R O f p c n W

SUPPORT BIG SPRING 
ROBERT D. MILLER

A TTO R N E Y  A T  LAW

247-7449

John Stout adiusts probes in the wind tunnel at the 
U.S.D.A. Research Service. The wind tunnel is us

ed to test erosion theories.

Fryrear said the local USDA is 
considering entering into an ex
change program of sorts with 
scientists in south Australia to 
study wind erosion there because, 
“in may ways the conditions there 
are comparable with West Texas.”

He said such a program would be 
beneficial to scientists in both 
countries by providing them the 
chance to exchange idras and in
formation. “ It’s not just a one-way 
street,” he said.

Equipment developed by the Big 
Spring USDA is already being 
tested in several parts of the 
world: in Michigan, to determine 
how much dust is deposited into the 
Great Lakes annually; in southeast 
Morocco to determine the effec
tiveness of sandtrapping methods; 
and in Big Spring to determine the

amount of topsoil removed by wind 
erosion.

“There’s some talk of using the 
equipment in the Sahara region of 
North Africa at a meteorological 
station there. It could bring 
changes in the way that area is 
utilized,” he said.

Asked about other potential 
buyers, Fryrear said the equip
ment, “would be (used by) people 
who are interested in wind erosion; 
p e o p l e  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  
pesticides . . . anybody that’s con
cerned about the environment.” 

Still, he said, “We’re talking 
about a pretty special market. 
We’re not talking about thousands 
and thousands of units. We’re talk
ing about a market, potentially, in 
other countries.”

Fryrear said he would like to see

private enterprises become more 
involved in the production of scien
tific equipment because, “right 
now most scientists have to build 
their own equipment.”

He said he S ie v e s  it’s possible 
the equipment the USDA has 
design^ could be mass produced 
locally because “ Big Spring has 
got a lot of new, innovative 
people.”

Of the 85 units used to measure 
soil erosion in each sampler kit, 
Fryrear said, “ Essentially all 85 
could be produced privately.”

In the meantime, Fryrear said 
the USDA will continue to refine 
the equipment and test it in several 
different locations before turning it 
over to user areas. He also noted, 
that there are still pieces of equip
ment to develop.
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iTTOnurns
Jewelers

One heautifiil place

Progressing With Big Spring
For 28 years, Blum’s Jewelers has helped West Texans select 

the right diamond and piece of jewelry for those special occasions.
We are diamond experts who have been trained by the 

Gemological Institute of America and are equipped with the latest 
gem Instruments.

If you are interested in diamonds, we will be happy to explain the four 
C’s (color, clarity, cut and carat weight), which determine a diamond’s 
price, and we’ll show you our diamonds on our Mark V binocular 
gemscope.

We invite you to come in and see our loose and mounted diamonds. 
We have them in ail shapes, sizes, and quantities. You are welcome to 
browse or just ask questions.

Come see us —  Blum ’s Jewelers 
The Diamond Experts.

T h a n k  V o u  F o r  S h o p p in g  

C a r t e r 's  F u r n itu r e  

a n d  O o w n t m i  B ig  S p r in g  F irs t

W e are starting our 41st year in the furniture 
business in dow ntow n.

Th e  Lord has biessed our area with good  
crops this year. O u r business has been good. 
W e are iooking forward to im proved econom y  
and are excited about the im provem ents in the 
dow ntow n area.

W e have added som e new lines to our abun
dant stock of furniture. Living room furniture  
by Benchcraft® and bedroom  furniture by
Stanley.

W e appreciate our custom ers and welcom e  
new  ones.

T e rry  and Dorothy Carter
and Staff

i O W l i I  □  R< B

Jay Phinney, Betty Gamboa, Lynette Brooks and Greg Brooks 

HIGHLAND MALL 267-6335

Free DoNvary WItMn 100 Milos of Big Spring
202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

Shop Monday thru Saturday 267-6278
9 AM tH 8:45 PM dosed Every Sunday
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S ^ a te  b ilt is aim ed at
reiieving ja il crowding

on .
IdBrimwl 
^  |i>U«
IMMOflB

AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate o n . 
Thursday approved a  bill '  ' 
as a  first step in reiieviiig 
overcrowded with convicted' 
waiting to be transferred to state 
prisons.

Sen. Bob Glasgow said the bill 
would allow kw-riak M oos to be 
transferred direct^  from county 
jail to proiMuole fedUties, which 
would eliminate the six months in 
prison that it takes for an inmate to 
clear the diagnostic and evaluatioo 
unit.

Currently, he said, 7,000 to 8,000 
inmates are in Texas county jails 
awaiting transfer to iMiaon.

CMasgow, D-Stephenville, said of

a package bills “this is the first 
because it will have an immediate 
impact on jail overcrowding.”

He said the measure, which was 
sent to the House on a 20-1 vote, 
would clarify that the state Board 
of Pardons uid Paroles has control 
over the pre-parole tran sfer 
program.

He said the board has $3.3 million 
4o c re a te  new parole-release 
facilities, and has assured him that 
it can p r ^ d e  1,100 beds in the im
mediate future, possibly by April 1.

Start-up costs are estimated at 
$208,000, with expenses in the fiscal 
y ear s ta rtin g  Sept. 1, 1990. 
estimated at $17.3 million.

Employees of the Big Spring State Hospital perform in a comical when awarded a three-year accreditation, saM Robert von 
' band in the annual Halloween Parade provided for the entertainment Rosenberg, superintendent, 
of the residents. The hospital received recognition for quality service

State hospital
Accreditation is frosting on cake

By R O B E R T  V O N  R O S E N B E R G  
Special to the Herald

A major accomplishment of 1988 
for Big Spring State Hospital was a 
three-year accreditation by the 
Joint Commission- on the Ac
creditation of Health Facilities.

The award was without con
tingencies, and the surveyors 
found the hospital to be meeting 
maximum standards in all areas. 
The Rehabilitation Program also 
was recognized as exemplary by 
Liberman Associates, a consulting 
group from California.

Expansion of Outreach Services 
also has been an area of growth, 
both in Big Spring and in outreach 
service areas. Community Support 
Programs have been started in An
drews, Kermit and Sweetwater. 
The Corral, which began in 1987 in 
Big Spring, added pre-vocational 
and living skills classes to the pro
gram. It serves about 34 m em ters 
daily.

As the hospital moves into its fif
tieth year, staff and volunteers are 
planning celebration activities, 
said von Rosenberg. The hospital 
has served the community and 
counties in the catchment area for 
50 years. \

The hospital plans to expaml 
outreach services with em p l^ is  
on children and adolescents. The 
recent $33,260 donation from the 
Meadows Foundation will make it 
possible for us to expand the ser
v ices in Sw eetw ater with a 
building. This will hopefully bring 
more involvement with volunteers 
in these areas, through the expan
sion effort. Local volunteers are 
beginning plan a greenhouse at the 
hospital, to be used in patient 
th erap y .,, ,

D ecreasin g  the num ber of 
cigaretteqiglvi^ to  ^patients a itl 
promoting no-kmoking awarenen 
is also a priority, stated von 
Rosenberg.

The hospital also is initiating a

Classic Cir IMals
‘ ' S e r v i n g  B i g  S p r i n g  &  H o w a r d  C o .  

S i n c e  1 9 6 4 . ”

We Sell & Rent Cars
1S05 E .  4th 283-1371

Help! (others)
Volunteer now for

Christmas in April
Your help is needed April 22

Call 263-7661, ext. 331

PNinsstaa wu
MG SPMNG flP

the past 19 YEARS...
W e’re now at a new location 

to better serve you!! 
Com e see us now  at

1227 W. 3rd St.
A-1 SHEET METAL

263-0829
H E A T IN G  & A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  

S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

comprehensive psycho-social pro
gram this year, 'nils will be im
plemented on the extended care 
and geriatric units.

The facility has received positive

recognition, and has made ad
vances and accomplishments. “ It 
has been a good year and we look 
forward to more progress in 1989,” 
said von R o s e n b ^ .

W e’re Proud T o  Be Progressing  
W ith Big Spring!

"15 Years a SHI Grawhg"
BUY —  SELL —  TRADE

Miscellaneous Tools —  Tents —  Tarps —  Canteens 
Jacks —  Compressors —  Office Furniture

“ I f  Y o u  N e e d  I t ,  W e  H a v e  I t ”

P L U S

904 W. 3rd
Owners

Chuck A Pat Cawthon 243-1142

CARVER'S

DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
Proud to have  
Served Big S pring

“ "c o u p o nj ~  ~ C O U P O N * ~\

I * 3 0 0  O FF I
• ' Amu Mmi.i m,  TiMiTtMi ■ !■ il I. Any New or Trsnslerred

. PrescripUon

•SENIOR CITIZEN 
D ISCO UN TS

•PET SUPPLIES
PAID-P.C.S.

BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD
CARVEN OMVE-M PHANMACV

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y

263-8429
9 T H  & N O L A N

“ W e B e l i e v e
In  T h e

F U T U R E
O f B ig  S p r i n g  ’ ’
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NATIONAL BANK
3<THE SIRENCfTH AND SIZE YOU NEED.

T he F irs t N ^ m l  B an k  o f  'B|a S p rin ) is  th e  th ird
liw ident benk i i r t h e  w estern  h a lf o f  T e x e s .lo ry e st in d ep en d en t bank

A dedien8 d .^ n l of diraetM ^ prafaitL. 
tiron) IomI oMMnliift îid a
Mafoiy af service stmiatli iiliaR i riglrt now.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l
The Symbol o f Banking in Big Sprii
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Highway 8 7  

growing
W ork has begun on the e x
pansion of H igh w a y 87 South, 
to transform  the cu rre n t tw o- 
lane h ighw ay to four lanes. 
State D istrict E ig h t Engineer  
B ill B urnett announced  
recently in B ig  Sp ring. A  $3.S 
m illion  contract was 
authorized by the state to 
P rice  Construction in 
Ja n u a ry , B urnett said. He  
told the B ig  Spring A rea  
C h a m b e r of C om m e rce  
Tra nsp o rta tio n  Com m ittee  
M onday that this " f irs t  leg 
w ill fill the g a p "  and create  
four lanes from  Hearn Street 
to R M  33.

Hwy. 87 South 267-1684

9

Hwy. 87 South 267-4257

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT 
AND GROWING BIGGER!!

Come in and get the details un the most complete guarantee < 
in the lawnmower industry ll'absolutely any ;
part of yirur new rxler lets you down during j
the first two years, we'll pax your mower up 
arx] fix it free. And that's a lact.

H a l l  A i r c o o l e d  E n g i n e ;
LAWN aOUIPM BNT —  SALSt A SSKVICC —  SMALL ENGINE *

(915) 247-8250 
(915) 247-1028

JE R O LO  COX, 
OWNER

508 Gregg St. 
Big Spring, Tx.

Bbjie'f Boot'& Shoe Repair
Serving & Believing 

in Big Spring Since 

1980
404 E. 3rd 247-1955

Get Prafesstonal Help
A good tax planner can help you get the most 
deductions and pay the lowest taxes legally 

T.,1,. possible, We’re proud to have served 
' ' ' Big Spring & the surrounding area 

for the past 7 years.

I I C A L L  263-3287 F O R  I
|n„ cSl „ ,.| H e l p  a t  t a x  t i m e

A-1 Biokkooiiiig S Tax Sspvice

WE BELIEVE IN PROGRESS 
AND HERE ARE 2 REASONS
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Bi0 Spring Herald newspaper employees are shown in this archive 
photograph.

Established 1904

Big Spring  
Heraid

710 Scurry 263-7331

From then to now —  proud to serve you

Established 1928 Established 1938 Established 1950 Established 1962

Ritz Theatre
Melinda Roberts-Owner 

401 S. Main 267-4697

Elrod’s Furniture
Dee & Linda Elrod-Owners 

806 E. 3rd 267-8491

Carlos Restaurant
David Gomez-Owner 

308 N.W. 3rd 267-9141

Big Three Auto  
Salvage

Casey B. Inc.-Robert Wheeler-Pres. 
N. Birdwell 263-6844

Established 1929

Harley Davidson
Howard Walker-Owner 

908 W. 3rd 263-2322

Estabttehed 1939 Established 1954 Established 1983

Don’s IGA
Don & Marilyn

Newsom-Owners 
1300 Gregg 267-5533

A .J . Pirkle 
Insurance Agency

A.J. Pirkle Jr.-Owner 
117 Runnels 267-5053

K -C  Steak & 
Seafood House

Fred Green-Owner 
IS 20 West 263-1651

Established 1934 Established 1944 Established 1954 Established 1965

Pinkie’s
Bob Grimes-Owner 

1414 E. 3rd N. Hwy. 87

Leonard’s Pharmacy
1962 Professional Pharmacy 

1974 Clinic Pharmacy

Southwestern A-1 
Pest Control
Max Moore-Owner 

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Brandin Iron Inn
Mr. & Mrs. R.L. Parker-Owners 

San Angelo Hwy. 267-7661

Established 1935 Established 1946 Established 1956 Established 1965

Established 1973

Arrow
Refrigeration Inc.
Joe & Pauline Fulesday-Owners 

209 E. 3rd 263-0997

Established 1975

Albertos Crystal 
Cafe

Albert & Sallie Rodriquez-Owners 
120 E. 2nd 267-9024

Established 1975

Lusk Paint & 
Frame Center

Earl & Sonia Lusk-Owners
1601 Scurry 263-3514

Established 1976

Johan8en Landscape 
& Nursery

Carl & Terri Johansen-Owners
Hwy. 87 & entry. Chib Rd. 267-5274

Establlehed 1977

Eetabllshed 1935 Established 1947 Established 1956 Established 1965 Established 1979

Established 1935 Established 1947 Establised 1958 Established 1966 Established 1982

Established 1936 Eetabllshed 1948 Established 1959 Establlehed 1967 Eetabllshed 1984

Establlehed 1937 Eirtebliehed 1948 i^Establiehed 1960 Establlehed 1971 Eetebllehed 1984
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Howard College 
Outlook For 1989
Educational Excellence with 
dedicated teachers and staff 
made this year the largest 
Student Body enrolled for 
all times.

RAMONA HARRiS-DIRECTOR OF UCEN8E0  
VOCATIONAL NURSING PROGRAM 

Rwnona Hanto M diractor of tho LVN program 
H your idoo of a caraar la not an 8 to 5 iob, and If you raaHy want a chanca 
atacaraarwltt>optlona.chaMangaandnawdlractlonalnyaaratocon»a.ttian 
you may want to look at llcanaad vocational nuraing. Ttw  LVN program la 
a 12-inontli program dadicatad to tha praparatlon of atudonta to quoHfy aa 
vahiaMa mambara of tha haalth taam. EaUmatad coat of tha antira program 
la $780 and opportunMaa for financial aid ara avaHaMa.

DR. MARY BAILEY —  DIVISION OF HUMANITIES 
Dr. Mary BaHay la DIvlalon Chairparaon for HumanNIaa 

Tho HumanHIaa DIvlalon offara fraahman and aophomora daaaaa In com- 
munlcatlona and aocM adoncao to anrich tha atudanta' llvaa aa wall aa 
prapara thorn for a varloty of major floMa of atudy. Couraoa ara offarad In 
ait, EngHah, Malory, paychology, aodology, aconomica, apaach, thaatar, 
mualc, foroHpi languago, govommant, pMloaophy and Journallam.

PAUL AUSMUS —  DIVISION O F SO ENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
Paul AuaaHM la DIvlalon Chairparaon for Sdanca and MathamaUca 

Tha fraahman and aophomora couraoa In tha Sdanca/Math/AgrtcuMura DIvl
alon giva atudonta a aoMd foundation for furthar study on tha unhraralty laval 
or for thooo bitorastod In comploting a two-yaar d o g ^  program at Howard 
CoHaga. Couroas ara offarad In chomlat^, biology, physics, gaology, 
agrieidtura, algabra, trtgonomatry, goomatry, calculus, statistics and basic 
mathamatica.

CHARLA LEWIS -  EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY  
Chaila Lewis Is diractor of tho EMT program 

Tha Emargancy Madical Technology program can prapara a parson to han- 
dla any typo of madlool emargancy whothor at home or on tho Job. Students 
aucoaaatuBy oomplating tha 178 hours of raqulrsd daaaaa ara aiowad to wilta 
tha examination for Toxas EMT-A (Basic). After succaasfully completing 288 
hours of raqulrad daaaaa, students ara ready to write tha examination for 
tho Texas Registry for EMT-AA Parontadlc.

JO E  RHOOBS-OfVISION OF TRADE AND INDUBTRIAL 
Joo Rhodao la^OMolon Chabporaon for trada and bidualrid 

Howard OoSaga aaaica to davalop InloBaclud atdMIaa and akMa Swt wM anabla 
thaatudanttoantaratachnlcdoraam lprofaadond occupation. Tha Trada 
and IndualrW D M don praparos atudonta for Jobs In bidualry In automotlva 
taohnology, automotlva body repair, drafting technology, potrolaum

LAFONDA COOK-COSMETOLOGY 
LaFonda Cook Is diroctor of tha Coametdogy program 

Tho Coamotology Department offara a tart-morrth couras of study, prepar
ing atudonta tor a caraar In coametdogy. Five aasy payments of $182.00 pays 
for tha whola program artd financial aid atKl achdarahlpa ara avallabla. 
Coamotology Is a flaxIMa entry program, so students don't have to aralt for 
a new aontastar to begin. Roglatratlon la ovary Morutey.

DORIS HUIBREGTSE-OIVISiON OF BUSINESS 
Doris Hulbragtaa la Division Chairperson for businasa 

Variety la tha aaaanca of tha Bualnaaa DIvlalon. Majors ara avaHabla In ganaral 
bualnass, child care and davdopmard, fire protoctlon technology, law sn- 
forcsmsnt/crlmlrwl JusMca, computer adanca and rttartagamanl davdopmant 
with cartNicata and degree options to fit aach dudant’s basic noads.

AL BLOUNT-DIRECTOR OF A S S O a A TE  DEGREE NURSING PROGRAM 
Al Blount Is Director of tha ADN program 

Graduates of tha Aaaodata Dagrea Nuraing (RN) program recalva an Aasodata 
In Applied Sclartca Dagrea ar«d ara dlglMa to taka. In any stda, tha Natlorwl 
Courtdl Licensure Examlndlon for Ragidared Nurses and bagin a caraar in 
nurdrtg.

DR. ALICE HAYNES-DEPARTMENT OF DENTAL HYGIENE 
Dr. Alice Haynes Is Diractor of tha Dantel Hygiene program 

Dental Hygiene la a unique program, tha only one of Ns kind wNMn 250 miles. 
Tha curriculum Is daaignad to prepare dudanto to be wdl-quallflad prectl- 
tlonara. Students receive training In pravantdiva and therapeutic sarvicas 
as w dl as dental haaHh education.

TOMMY TUNE/BONNIE DELEON —  ADULT BASIC EDUCATION  
Tommy Tuna la DIredor of Community Education 

Bottnia DaLaon la a teacher in AduN Education 
Community Education ddudaa AduN Bade Education and ContlnulnB Educa
tion. Continuing Education eoureaa ara non-credN dadgnad and created aa 
a result of volood needs and opMona of tha oommutiNy. Tha Adult Basic 
BducaMonDaparbnam tahaa a norvtradftlond approach wllhdudan^arean^a^ 
Ing tha aducatlond system, aaaaadng aach studant's acadsmic aklNs and 
aaalQnlno aach one to an Individualixad course of study to load to maslory 
of tho aducatlond aklNo naoaaaary to pass tha GEO. Tha department pro- 
vldaa adults with bade akMa In tending. wr1tlng,andapoakingEngllsh(E8L-
EngNoh aa a Second Languago); mathamatled dcMa; and ganard knowladga 
on an aoeoptod mlnimut

SHAWN SHREVES-INSTRUCTOfUCOMPUTER SCIENCE 
Tho Computer Sdanca program Is dadgnad to give a otudant tha boale In
formation to function as an antry-lavd programmor/anolyM. Othor eoureaa 
ara offered through tha buohiaaarlapart mant for atudanta who naadapedd  
akMIs raiding to thdr arork. Tha dafMtlmant offara current atata-of-tha art 
equipment and facilities.

JERRY DUDLEY-DIVISION OF HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Jerry Oudlay Is DMaion Chairparaon for Haalth and PE 

Physical education claoaaa ara daaignad to ghro tha shniatM a funriamantd 
knowladga of actlvtttaa with amphaala whatever poaaMlo on HfaMmaapoita, 
such aa racquotboll, bowling, badminton, tunttlng, goN and tonnia. And, 
physical education ttMjors can got their firm two yaara and tranafar on the 
university lavd to coniplota thdr degrees.

DUSTY JOHNSTON-DEAN OF STUDENTS  
Tha Dean of Students offica prlrtMty concern la tha aturtont body d  Howard 
CoNaga. Our offloa deals daily arlth mattara of recruiting, dorndtory Nfe, d  
dent actMUoa', and other student retotad matters. Our god la to haip and an- 
couraga our dudanta through tha many challangsa they faoa In thdr oduca- 
tlorwl atKiaavore d  Howard Collago.

JUDITH FLEMING-DIRECTOR OF LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER 
Tha Anthony Hunt Learning Raaourca Canter Is dadicatad to buHcHng a staN 
and an axtansiva variety of matarlala and aarvicaa for tha use of students, 
faculty, staff and members of tha community. Bad daa tradMond library si 
vicaa, tha LRC has audlo-vlaual madia and hardware for Indlvtduduaaaawa8 
aa classroom uaa. Tha LRC alao providas dudy carrels, typing areas, ai 
microcomputer software and hardware In an Inviting atmosphere for study 
arKi research.

BILL GRIFFIN-ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
Howard Cdlega Is proud of Ha bitarooHaglata athlotic program. Tha Quaarta 
and Hawks provida exciting baakotbaN from October through February each 
year. Man’s and woman's rodao teams taka top honors aach yaar. Tha Hawk 
basabdl program, only a few years old d  Howipd CoNaga, haa grown to one 
of tha m od reapoctad baaabaW programs In tha country.

8T
57-8284 HOW ARD C O LLE G E

Big Spring, Texas
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Western Container leads quiet existence in busy world
s

B B & m  ■>%< I a0n that r>nmnraHnn nffioiala folt t      —  ho “ W e’V6 impi6m6nted 8 lotBy B R A D L E Y  W O R R E L L  
Staff W riter

K E N  D U N W O O D Y

Weatem Container may be Big 
Spring’s best-guarded secret.

Even though the containery is 
one of the city’s largest employers, 
it purposefully avoids' drawing at
tention to i t s ^  in the community, 
Plant Manager Ken Dunwoody 
said.

Dunwoody said the corp<nation 
seeks a low profile, particularly in 
regard to media coverage, because 
the people who run the corporation 
believe that “ultimately, any infor
mation released to the public is in
formation given to P ^ i . ’*

And in the world of Cola Wars, 
that can mean losing the all- 
important competitive edge. A 
previous plant manager lost his job 
after releasing information for an 
article in the H erald  several years

ago that corporation offidals felt 
was too sensitive to be released toi 
the general public. Dunwoody said..

He said the infbnnation included 
data about the amount of goods 
sent to the various Coca-Cola bottl-

bottlers that belong to the co-op, he 
said.

mg companies.
A large part of the imporUmce of 

the containery, which fimctions as 
a co-op exdusivdy for Coca-CMa 
bottlers, is its area of distiibution, 
he said. Dunwoody said the cor
poration was the Hrst Coca-Cola co
op and is still one of the largest.

Pounded in 1979, Western Con
tainer has grown from a few West 
Texas distributors to serving 16 
states, “as far west as Arizona, as 
far east as Alabama and as far 
north as Colorado,” Dunwoody 
said.

The corporation manufactures 
16-ounce, one-Uter, two-liter and 
three-liter bottles for Coca-Cola

In spite of the corporation’s em
phasis on privacy, the containery 
attempts to interact with the com
munity as much as possible, he 
said. As production manager, EHm- 
woody said he has a “ ’purchase 
local philoeophy’ as much as 
availability, quality and pricing 
permit.”

He called Western Container a 
“m ajor power consumer” in Big 
Spring a i^  confirmed “we are one 
of the major employers in town.” 
Approximately 150 people are 
employed by the containery, he 
said.

“We’ve implemented a lot 
employee participation programs. 
(There’s) the company picnic,' 
salaried em ploye outings, an 
employee of die month and a shift 
of the month,” he said. Dunwoody 
said the containery also provides- 
tu itio n  re im b u rs e m e n t fo n  
employees who take courses to fur-, 
ther t ^ r  education.

Dunwoody said, “With very few 
exceptions, most promotions come; 
from within dip community and- 
within the company.” ’The advan
tage of advancing people already 
in the corporation is diat “we’ve- 
already got somebody who wants' 
to be in Big Spring,” he said.

In the last few years, the co-op 
also has placed a renew ^ value on 
its local employees and on pro- 
motii^ people from within the cor
poration. he said.

“There’s a lot of new people, 
here. People here now have a great, 
deal to be proud of. (The people); 
are what 1 like to brag on the, 
most,” he said.

U.S. and Europe seek com prom ise
By M A R T IN  C R U T S IN G E R  
A P  Economics W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. and 
European negotiators a g re ^  two 
weeks ago to a 75-day coolii^ off 
period in their in creasingly  
abrasive trade war involving 
American beef containii^ growth 
hormones as they intensified their 
search for a compromise to resolve 
the dispute.

U.S. Trade Representative Carla 
Hills, holding her first discussions 
as the Bush administration’s top 
trade negotiator, said that substan
tial progress had been made in the 
two days of talks with represen
tatives of the 12-nation European 
Community.

The two sides agreed to establish 
a high-level task force to study the 
issue over the next 75 days with the 
goal of coming up with ways to ex
port hormone-free American beef 
to Europe.

The t^sk force will also consider 
an American demand that a panel 
of experts should be established to 
consider whether growth hormones 
constitute a health risk.

“We made good progress in 
working out a procedure with 
respect to our differences in the 
hormone area,” Mrs. Hills told 
reporters after the meeting ended. 
“We have a high-level task force to 
deal with that issue, to work out the 
differences if at all possible.”

Frans Andriessen, the top trade 
negotiator for the European Ckim- 
munity, said that he was encourag
ed by the talks with the new ad
ministration and predicted “our 
good will and good spirit” would 
guide the way to a  solution. —  ̂ -

Both Pretident Bush and Ehiro-

pean officials have expressed a 
desire to defuse the trade dispute, 
fearing that the battle could ag
gravate tensions just at a time 
when the new administration is try
ing to forge closer ties with its 
European allies.

The current trade dispute began 
on Jan . 1 when the Europeans im
posed a ban on shipments of U.S. 
beef because the meat contained 
growth hormones used to fatten 
American cattle.

The Reagan adm inistration 
charged that the Eurqpean action, 
which affected about $100 million in 
a n n u a l  m e a t  s h i p m e n t s ,  
represented an unfair trade bar
rier and that there was no scientific 
evidence that the hormones were a 
health threat.

reported progress between the two 
sides over the U.S. demand to end 
all trade-distorting farm subsidies, 
a position the Europeans have 
strongly objected to.

A U.S. official, briefing reporters 
on the condition that the ofHciaTs 
name not be used, said that the 
United States offered a new pro
posal on the contentious farm sub-

In retaliation, the Americans 
slapped 100 percent tariffs on $100 
million worth of European pro
ducts, ranging from canned 
to m a t^  to fruit wines and instant 
coffee. Those tariffs are just now 
showing up in higher prices at U.S. 
grocery stores.

The weekend negotiations were 
held in an effort to avoid a counter- 
retaliatory step threatened by the 
Europeans. The governing body of 
the European Community will 
meet Monday to consider imposing 
100 percent tariffs on $100 million of 
American exports of walnuts and 
dried fruit.

Andriessen said he could not 
speak for the European Council of 
Ministers but he indicated that the 
progress made in the talks would 
likely postpone the second round of 
retaliation.

Mre. HHts”klurAAdiT(SB^

The Texas plan would 
involve isolating un
treated cattle from birth 
through slaughter, giv
ing them tests for ar
tificial hormones and 
establishing enforce
ment procedures. Texas 
officials say that similar 
programs meeting Euro
pean standards have 
been proposed by Brazil 
and New Zealand.

sidy issue and the matter was to be 
discussed by Mrs. Hills, An
driessen, Agriculture Secretary 
Clayton Yeutter and Ray Mac- 
Sh arry , the E uropean Com
munity’s commissioner in charge 
of agriculture, during talks on 
March 10 and 11 in Europe.

European officials characterized 
the get-acquainted talks, which 
$II9b1hii5li!9e(l’C(h1(imbi%e Secretary

VCH.TV.

PObmary tpBBitl
TO TA L ELECTRONIC 

REPAIR CENTER I

■YIm «■> Otenw tor 1

H elp!
Volunteer for 

Christmas
in April

You’re needed April 22

Call 2(vV7(/)l 

ext. ,3.̂ 1

PROUD To Have 
Been A Part of Big Spring 

Progress for the past 
23 Years

• SALES • • SERVICE •
VACUUM CLEANER SHOP

PROGRESS SPECIAL

Buy A n y Panasonic 
Vacuum  Cleaner & 

Receive 1 Year Supply

of Bags FREE

m z c s
407 W. 
3rd Vacuum Cleaner Shop 263-3134

Robert A. Mosbacher, as helpful in 
understanding the position of the 
new administration.

Trade between the United States 
and the European Community 
totaled $165 billion last year, mak
ing the 12-nation community 
America’s largest trading partner.

Bush, referring to the beef 
dispute in his first address to Con
gress, said the major industrial 
countries needed “to rise above 
fighting about beef hormones to 
building a better future, to move 
from protectionism to progress.”

A basis for compromise on the 
beef question was put forward by 
Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim  Hightower.

The Texas plan would involve 
isolating u n lis ted  cattle from 
birth through slaughter, giving 
them tests for artificial hormones 
and establishing enforcement pro
cedures. Texas officials say that 
similar programs meeting Euro
pean standards have been propos
ed by Brazil and New Zealand.

American officials have been 
anxious to get the dispute resolved 
because the battle had raised ques
tions about American beef.

"The health ban is a signal that 
something is wrong with our beef,” 
Mrs. Hills said last week. “Nothing 
is wrong with our beef.”

Nearly half of American cattle 
are now treated with growth hor
mones. The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration has maintained 
throughout the dispute that the dai
ly production of hormones in 
humans, even in children, is far 
higher than the miniscule levels 
left in meat from treated aiBinBli:^--

I t ' s  e a s y  t o  

t r a n s f e r

a  p r e s c r i p t i o n

You may have more than one doctor, or 
take m ore than one d ru g .. . bu t you should 
have only one pharm acist.

T h e Medicine Shoppe pharm acist always 
keeps track o f your prescriptions, checks 
to m ake sure th ere  are no potentially dan
gerous drug in teraction s, and is alw ays 
available to answ er your questions.

TVansferring your prescription is a  snap. 
Ju s t  phone. We’ll do the rest!

Th e  Medicine Shoppe  
1001 Gregg  

263-7316

^ ’r j ^ e d i c i n e  
^ o p p e  “

N A tlonal PreBcriptkw i C t n f r B

VALUABLE COUPON • CLIP & SAVE

SAVE 5̂.00
ON A LL TRANSFERRED PRESCRIPTIONS

COUPON 
ĈXmRES: ...

CHILDCARE 18 MONTHS THRU 12 YEARS
Pre-Kindergarten Classes —  4 Years Old 

Private Kindergarten Classes follow Curriculum of B.S.I.S.D.

IN D IV ID U A L  E D U C A T I O N A L  
T U T O R IA L S

• Private S peech Th e ra p y  • Private  
Individual C ounseling  —  A ll A g es. 

Stretch and T o n e  and A e ro bics  
Eve n in g  Classes
Terri Bryant, Instructor

Sharon Justice
Director, 15 Years teaching 
experience
Larry Phillippe
Licensed Speech Pathologist, 6 
years teaching experience 
Susan Wood 
Pre-K Teacher 
Carolyn Bluhm 
Kindergarten Teacher

Bus to Public School in a.m., Pick-Up from Public Schools p.m.

Meals Breakfast, Lunch, and Snacks

W eekend Build ing Rental Available Fo r C lass  
R eunions and Fam ily G atherings, Etc.

The Learnhig Genter
1708 South Nolan

267-8411
Big Spring, Texas
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Southwestern Bell proposes rate freeze
Big Spring Herald, Sunday. February 26.1989 9-h

Southwestern B«ll Telephone 
proposes to freeze local telephone 
rates in the Permian Basin for the 
next five years as part of the com
pany’s “T e ^  First’’ plan to boost 
the state’s economy.

Also under the “Texas First’’ 
plan, four-party telephone soivice 

I would be eliminated, s(Hne long 
distance rates could be reduced 

I and the Texas telecommunications 
network should become one of the 

I most modem in the country.
“The ‘Texas F irst’ plan will be 

[presented to the Public Utility 
|C(»nmission within the next two 
[months,’’ said Darlene Gifford, 
■ Southwestern Bell Telephone’s 
[ public relations manager.
I “We hope the PUC would act 
I quickly on our prc^msals,’’ Ms. Gif- 
Iford said. “ (The plan)...will help 

stimulate economic development 
wcally and statewide.
! “The ‘Texas F irst’ plan includes 
network upgrades that will make 

state more attractive to ex- 
I stin g  businesses, as well as those 

'eeking to relocate,’’ Ms. Gifford 
aid.
Big Spring’s current monthly 

telephone rates are $8.35 for one-

party residence service and $19.80 
for one îMuty business service. 
These rates do not include federal 
subscriber line charges, taxes, or 
charges for any o t i^  services, 
such as Touch-tone or Custom Call
ing features'. Under the “Tnias 
F irst’’ plan, those basic local rates 
would not change fbr five years.

The five-year freeze would keep 
Southwestern Bell’s  local rates 
amcyig the lowest in the nation.‘The 
coippany’s latest basic local rate 
increase in Texas was Jim e 1,1064 
.— almost five years ago.

Thus, by the end of another five- 
year freeze. Southwestern Bell’s 
rates in Big Spring will not have 
c h a n ^  frar n e ^ y  a  decade if the 
Public Utility Commission ap- 
l»t>ves the “Texas F irst’’ |dan.

“We also will ofier four-party 
custom ers the opportunity to 
upgrade their service to two-party 
service a t the <dd four-party rate,’’ 
Ms. Gifford said. “ If the customer 
chooses to upgrade to one-party 
service, the present one-party rate 
would apply.’’

Other d m e n ts  of the “Texas 
First’’ plan would: 

e  Reduce Southwestern Bell

*‘We hope the PUC would act quickly pn our pro* 
poaala,*’ Darlene Gifford, Southwestern Bell 
Telq>hone*8 public relations manager said. **frhe 
ldiai^..wHI help stimulate eotmomic devekqnnent 
locally and .statewide.. . .  The Texas First* plan in- 
dudes network upgrades that will make the state 
more attractive to existing businesses, as well as 
those seeking to relocate.**

Telephone’s ch arg es to long 
distance carriers for their access 
to the local network. Those car- 
r io s  would thoi be expected to 
reduce their rates for long distance 
service witMn Texas.

• Install digital switches in 195 
communities where such systems 
would g iv e  a l l  B e ll-s e rv e d  
customers in Texas the most up-to- 
date service in the nation — giving 
the state an advantage as it com
petes with other states for new jobs 
and business growth.

e  Expand optional toll-free call
ing scopes around Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston and San Antonio.

“Over a five-year span these

‘Texas First’ proposals would re
quire $327 million in investment 
outlays, plus $320 million in 
revenues ttut the company would 
forego,’’ Ms. Giffwd said.

“By adopting this plan, Texas 
would be a leader in innovative 
telecommunications regulation,’’ 
Ms. Gifford said.

“Under traditional planning, in
stallation of many new switching 
centers in the state and other 
capital improvements would not 
have been completed for many 
years, perhaps up to ten or more,” 
Ms. Gifford said.

“ H o w e v e r, o u r co m p a n y  
recognizes that an up-to-date

telecommunications system  is 
esseofiil for all locations in the 
s ta te  to enjoy the fru its of 
economic deveiopmait,” Ms. Gif
ford said.

“The key to our plan to speed up 
installation of new technology and 
lock in local rates would be the 
PUC’s agreement that an earnings 
range, would replace the current 
f i x ^  ceiling on Southwestern 
B d l’s earnings,” Ms. Gifford said.

Curreirtly, Southwestern Bell is 
limited to earnings approx
imately 12 percent on investment. 
Ms. Gifford pointed out that a fixed 
return does not provide an addi
tional incentive for innovation. 
“Once a company reaches a cer
tain level of earnings, the existing 
regulatory scheme calls a halt, 
which is not {Muctical in today’s 
marketplace,” she said.

“Undm-our pn^Msal, we are ask
ing the PUC to authorize a range of 
return on our investment from 11 to 
13 percent,” Ms. Gifford said. “If 
the company’s earnings should ex
ceed 13 percent. Southwestern Bell 
would automafically credit half of 
the amount over 13 percent to 
customers’ bills.”

Business 
failures 
down in *88

NEW YORK (AP) -  U.S. 
business failures declined 6.6 
percent in 1968, the biggest drop 
in a decade. Dun k  Bradstreet 
Corp. reported Thursday.

The business-inform ation 
company said 57,098 businesses 
went u n ^ r last year, compared 
with 61,111 in 1987.

“The significant decline in 
failures underscores the con
tinued strength of the economy, 
now in its seventh year of expan
sion,” said Joseph W. Duncan, 
chief economist for Dun & 
B ra d stre e t. “ The nation ’s 
weakest regions are showing 
im provem ents, while those 
areas that led the expansion are 
holding their own.”

The decline in failures was 
especially notable in states with 
a g r icu ltu re  and o il-b ased  
economies, according to the 
survey.
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Help! (others)

Volunteer now for 

Christmas in April

Your help is needed April 22

Call 263-7661, ext. 331

)NS

Supporting Big Spring 
for

34  Years

G am co  In d u stries
Printer

and
Publisher

M eeting Big S p rin g ’s Printing N eeds

Providing M icrocom puter Softw are 
to schools across Am erica

Snyder Hwy 267-6327

Bill and Helen Draper of 
Faye’s Flowers are proud to 
be a part of Big Spring’s 
growth throughout the past 
year and have great expecta
tions in 1989. We pledge 
quality and continuous ser-

. - _ _ hite .

1 9 8 9

ching

lologist, 6 
»nce

p.m.

JohnFrssrnsnsndsiwploysss InllromofthsIrspsclousfacimylocstsdstlndustrisIPsrtc.

N ow here e lse  
B ut Big Spring!

Freecom Inc. is manufacturing a pro
duct that’s made nowhere else but Big 
Spring! It’s an Epoxy/Ceramic coating 
that’s the best corrosion preventative 
yet devised for the oil industry, the 
maritime industry and many other ap
plications. We’ve only just begun to 
realize the product’s potential.

Nowhere else but Big Spring could 
provide such an environment to produce 
and nurture our new company. We 
found the skills, the people, the support 
our firm needed to get started —  and 
take our first faltering steps.

Now we’re ready to take on any of the 
problems our customers can come up 
with. Major industries will look to our 
company —  a Big Spring company —  
for solutions.

We choose to operate our business 
in Big Spring. To repay the support the 
community has given us. To put new 
energy into the economy.

Nowhere else but Big Spring. . ^

<1* ,

V
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Half a century of health care for West Texas is a record which Malone & Hogan Clinic is proud of. 
Since 1938, when Dr. P.W. Malone and Dr. JohnE. Hogan formed the original Malone & Hogan  

Clinic, this association has grown into one of the largest private multi-specialty medical clinics in 
Texas. Malone & Hogan Clinic, along with Scenic Mountain Medical Center, strives to provide a

nucleus of total health care for West Texas today and tomorrow.
The Clinic is proud to offer the following services to the residents of Big Spring and the surrounding areas:

WEST TEXAS DIALYSIS 
CENTER IS an outpatient 
hemodialysis six-station unit which 
provides peritoneal and acute 
dialysis, in addition to home 
hemodialysis training The center 
provides services to West Texans 
with chronic renal failure or end- 
stage renal disease

CARDIAC REHABIUTATION is a
12-week exercise program for 
heart patients, designed to 
strengthen and condition muscles, 
improve cardiac output, activity 
tolerance, and to instill self- 
confidence in becoming active 
again Diet and stress manage
ment are also offered.

TEXAS SUAGERY is Malone & 
Hogan s outpatient surgery center, 
providing medical, dental and 
ophthalmic surgery in a quiet, plea
sant surrounding Outpatient 
surgery allows the patient to 
recover in their own home and it 
may' ISliminMd  ̂DbefbimiaBtl^af' 
which can cut medical ci^s by as 
much as 50% or more Outpatient 
surgery is an option patients may 
wish to discuss with their surgeon. 
COMING SOON: Laser capabili
ties.

PHYSICAL THERAPY DEPART
MENT is an outpatient physical 
therapy department. Deborah 
Jones, a graduate of Texas Tech 
Health Science Center, is a 
licensed Physical Therapist who 
administers the physical therapy 
exercises under the direetiDrwjf Dr. 
Robert Hayes *
WORK-HARDENING PROGRAM 
—  Coming soon: This program 
will place emphasis on maximizing 
the individual's work capacity in 
order to expedite a safe and pro
ductive return to the job

IN-HOUSE LABORATORY AND X-RAY FACILITIES: Convenient lab testing, 
utilizing state-of-the-art equipment, is available in the Clinic s in-house lab A 
wide range of x-ray services are offered through the Clinic's X-Ray Depart
ment COMING SOON: Dedicated mammography unit

Other Services Offered Daily are FREE blood pressure checks, colorectal cancer screening, 
and blood sugar testing. R .v . hook-ups for out-of-towners.

ANESTHESIOLOGY AND PAIN CUNIC Wagdy A. Bagous, M D., D A.B.A.
Anesthesiologists are spacialiats trained to administer substances that keep a patient safely sedated for surgery. 
During surgery, the anesthesiologist is constantly making sure that the patient is free of pain aruf that breathing 
and other vital signs stay rK>rmal throughout the procedure. Our Anesthesiology Department is now offering a Pain 
Clinic for patients who suffer from chronic pain due to serious illness or injury. If you would like more information 
about our Pain Clinic, please contact our Anesthesiology Department.
ALLERGIES. FACIAL AND PLASTIC SURGERY, OTOLARYNGOLOGY: Lee Paul Fry, M D.. F.A.C.S.. H. Allen 
Anderson, M.D., F.A.C.S.
West Texaps troubled with allergies can ofien be helped through our E.N.T. Department. Allergy consuKations, 
skin testM^ immunotherapy arKi desensitization are offered, as well as cosmetic surgery procedures and auditory 
testing. C
FAMILY PRACTICE: James D. Burleson. M.D.
Family practiiioners are phyaiclarts trained to take care of nK>st health needs of all members of the family. Family 
Practice at the Clinic encompaaaes care in general medicine, minor surgery, pediatrics and dermatology. Should 
more specialized medical altantlon be neoeaeary. Family Practice patients will be referred to the appropriate specialist. 
INTERNAL MEDICINE: Robert S. Griffin. M.D.. F.A.C.P.. Douglas S. Park. M.D., F.A.C.P.. A.B.I.M., Jltendra M. 
Patel. M.D.. A.B.I.M.. William A. Riley. M.D.
An Internist is the spedaUsi who diagrtoeae and treats most adult medical illnesses. Several of our Internists have 
completed additiortal years of subapeclaNy fellowships, and because of this advartced training, an Internist is able 
to offer diagnostic knowledge and proceduree a general practitioner cannot. Treadmill testing. Holler MonHorirtg, 
executive phyaicala, artd Streea and Diet oounaaling are just a few of the services offered through this Department. 
NEPHROLOGY: Douglas S. Park. M.D., F.A.C.P., A.B I.M
Nephrology is the rrtedical specially which manages and treats kidney problems aruf kidney failure, mainly through 
dialysis This Oepartmeni works cloeely with our Dialysis Unit to provide local care to those patients who would 
otherwise have to travel out-of-town for this service.
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY: Melvin A. Porter, M.O., A.B.O.G.
This branch of medUne deale wHh apecial proMeme and oonoema of wromervcetlng tor women throughout pregnancy, 
labor and delivery, and medtoal and surgical treatment of the female reproductive system. Cyro*ufS*fy. oolpoeoopy, 
laperoaoopy and aterllzBBon.roullne Pap amaare and breast exams are juM a tow aervtoeeoSered by this depertment. 
ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY; Robert P. Hayee, M.O., F A A 0 .8 .
The orthopaedic surgeon deals with bones. Hgament and terKtona, arto preservation and restoration of function 
of the akeletal ayeleme in hia specialty. Orthopaedic prooedurae at the CRnIc range from setting bone fracturee 
to outpatient arthroscopy to major aurgary such as total hip, krtee artd ahouhtor replaoetnenta. Another important

area of orthopaedics is sports rrtedicine and treatment of back pain, much of which responds favorably to physical 
therapy.
PEDIATRICS: B.R. Owen. M.O., F.A.A.P.
Children are the pediatrician's patients. A pediatrician is a specialist trained to deal with childhood disease and 
developmental problems. Immunizatiorta, annual checkups, and allergy testing are services available in Pediatrics. 
Our pediatrician works ctoaely wMh arabulanoe and air transport systems to insure qualily medical care lor critically-ill 
newborns artd pediatric pMtonts who require referral.
PODIATRY; Carlos Dimidjian, D.P.M.
Podiatristo specialize in examination and treatment —  both medical and surgical —  of all toot problems. Hammer 
toes, tumors, skin disorders, ingrown toenails, and ligament injuries are common problems treated by podiatry. 
Early attention to foot diaorrlers may lead to earlier diagrtosis of serious systemic disorders.
PSYCHOLOGY; Ron L. Cohom. Ph.D.
Psychologists provide evakialton and treatment of emotiortal and adjustment dtoorders. Marital and family counseling, 
as well as hyprtosis tor srslghlptoblema, pain. amoWng artd stress management are available through our peychotogist. 
SURGERY (GENERAL AND VASCULAR): Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D., F.A.C.S., Cwtoa Garza, M.D., artd James 
E. Mathews. M.D., FJt.C.S.
Complete surgical care la offered by our surgeons —  removal of diseased or malfunctiorting gallbladders and ap- 
pertdlxes. and hernia ropaira. Surgloal procedures to relieve blockagos of blood vessels of the arms, logs, neck 
artd back are performed, atottg with endoscopy, which aSows the surgeons to diagnose and treat problems in the 
digestive s y s l^ . Our surgeondAlao remove polype, do biopeies and cauterize skin lesiorts.
RHEUMATOLOGY: William A. Riley. M.D.
Rheumatologists are physidarts who specialize in treeting people with cortdHions such as arthritis, osteoporosis, 
gout, bursitis, artd hipus. Joint irtjectlotto help to relieve painful joints, aiortg with the ntoet effective trtedications 
available today —  all these enable the petient vrith arthritis to lead a more oomfortablo life, which is the goal of 
the rheumatotogisl.
UROLOGY: James W. Cowan. M.O., D.A.B.U., F.AO.S., Rudy I. Haddad. M.O., D.A.B.U., F.A.C.8 .
Urologists treat dissass of the urirtary tract artd conditions of the male reproductive system, and often deals with 
problente that require surgical imarventlon. However, urologists also treat rtort-surgical ptobtoms such as urinary 
tract infections, and evaluate male tofertiWy artd male sexual dysfunction. Urological procedures offered through 
the Cttnic Irtotude oyatoacopy. conacfton of Incontlitenoa. vaaactomlea, bladder dialataHona. with simpte procedures 
being done on an outpMNm baste In Texas Surgery. COMING SOON: Prostate Cancer Evaluallon with Ultrasound, 
Lithotripsy —  Kkfrteyi^ione Crusher.

CLINIC H O U R S: 8:00 A.M. T O  5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday. Pediatrics is open every other Saturday morning, 9:00 A.M.
to Noon, by appointment. Extended Hours Clinic —  Saturday morning, 9:00 A.M. to Noon:

r
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nmRK sPEGUuza
lEALTICARE FOR MS sum s

W ITH  A  S T A F F  O F  37 D O C TO R S  

A N D  300 E M P LO Y E E S , SC E N IC  

M O U N TA IN  M E D IC A L  C E N T E R  

O FFER S T H E  L A T E S T  IN M EDICAL  

AN D  S U R G IC A L TE C H N O L O G Y  

A LO N G  W ITH  A  W IDE V A R IETY  O F  

O T H E R  S E R V IC E S  S U C H  A S  

24-HOUR EM ER GEN CY CA R E AN D  

S T A T E -O F -T H E  A R T  I.C .U ./C .C .U .

Th e  Old

Th e  Old

i ;

SPECIAL
SERVICES
OFFERED

•OUT-PATIENT 8UHQERY 
•SPECIAL MOMENTS U m ilM O  PHOORAM 
•EMENQENCY HELICOPTER SERVICE 
•HOME HEALTH NURSING SERVICE 
•CROSSROADS RECOVERY PROGRAM 
•CARE WEST MEDICAL SUPPUES

•SCHOOL OF RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY 
•VOLUNTEER GIFT SHOP 
•PRE-ARRANGED GUIOED TOURS 
•AFFILIATED WITH HOWARD COLLEGE 
•NURSING SCHOOL 
•SKILLED NURSING F A a U T Y

The Operating Room
Not only has the technology  
changed over the years, but as im
portant, the atm osphere has 
changed to give the patient a 
Sterilized Germ Free Environment.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN HAS FIVE 
FULLY EQUIPPED OPERATING ROOMS.

X-Ray Technology
Many changes have been made 
from the lead shield and dull X-ray  
graphics to the Hi-tech machine 
that can cover large areas In short 
times with accuracy and picture 
variety for best readings.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN HAS 
STATE OF THE ART X-RAY EQUIPMENT

Laboratory Technology
In years past the procedures used 
and performed by lab people and 
crude equipment, today Hl-tech is 
in the lab with sophisticated equip
ment to analyze and diagnose just 
about any situation that should  
arise with Hi-tech specialist at the 
controls.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN HAS 
THE LATEST HI-TECH LAB.

Th e  New

Th e  New

CROSSROADS RECOVERY PROGRAM 1-900-592-ROAD
' if Individual Program if Confldantlallty if Free Intarvantlon

if Out Patient CounaelIng if Family Treatment if Covered by moat Inaurancea 
if Medically Supervlaad if Eating DIeordera if Streaa Management #  24 Hr. Criala CounaelIng

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 91S-263-1211
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We, The Associates O f

m  S U H N G , T E X A S

Have Pledged To Be Better Than We Were Before.... To Strive 
For Excellence In All We Do, Because What's Important Is You.

O U R  P L E D G E Y O U
TO GIVE YOU QUALITY AND VALUES AT THE LOWEST 
PRICE EVERYDAY.
TO STAND BEHIND OUR PRODUCTS SO YOU CAN 
PURCHASE WITH COMPLETE ASSURANCE OF 
SATISFACTION
TO KEEP YOUR STORE WELL-STOCKED AT ALL TIMES. 
TO KEEP YOUR STORE CLEAN AND ORDER.
TO DO OUR PART IN MAKING OUR COMMUNITY A 
BETTER PLACE TO LIVE.
TO LISTEN AND FOLLOW-UP ON YOUR SUGGESTIONS. 
TO SERVE YOU WITH THE SPEED AND EFFICIENCY THAT 
YOU DESERVE.
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Volunteers in these photos re p a ir the homes of elderly  and indigent in the spring  
of 1988. T h e  protect is evidence of the W est Te x a s  sp irit of neighborliness and  
concern. V olunteers paint, h a m m e r, caulk , strip  a w a y sheetrock and countless 
other chores to help re p a ir the homes to a m anageable and m ore  livable  state. 
H undreds of local residents helped in the effort last ye a r. O rganise rs  hope to 
have even m ore volunteers and houses involved in the labor of love this ye a r.
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Christmas in April
to expand services
By S T E V E  G E IS S E N  
Staff W riter

Christmas in April — a project 
described by its president as “the 
largest community project ever 
put on in Big Spring” — is expected 

. to expand this year.
Last April, during the organiza

tion’s first year of existence, the 
not-for-profit volunteer group 
repaired 15 houses owned by local 
elderly and handicapped people.

More than 600 local residents 
volunteered to help repair the 
houses, said president Bob Noyes.

This year, Noves said the 
organization expects to attract 
more volunteers and to repair at 
least 20 houses.

The group’s board of directors 
planned to paint a house at 1106 
M u lb erry  S t . y e s te rd a y , to 
gehetjite Wterest In- Its ^w1mary 
pl^jects scheduled for April 22

■Ilie Veteran’s Hospital spon

sored a rummage sale yesterday at 
Highland Mall to raise money for 
Christmas in April.

Christmas in April currently has 
donations totaling more than 
$20,000 to devote to repairs. Noyes 
said he could not estimate the 
amount of funds the organization 
needs because applications for 
repairs are still being accepted, 
and it is not yet known how many 
volunteers will be available to 
make repairs.

So far, 44 houses have qualified 
for the organization’s repair list, he 
said.

Twenty houses that were on last 
year’s repair list have been placed 
on this year’s list, Noyes said.

To qualify for housing repairs, 
which are performed free of 
charge, an applicant must be: 60 
years v f age or older ; own their 
own home or be in the fMticess of 
buying it; and be financially

A"

m w .

• 0 J
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unable to afford repairs. In addi
tion, disabled residents may 
qualify for the program.

Local residents can apply for 
housing repairs by contacting 
Christmas in April personnel at 

■267-6095.
Applicants will be visited by 

board members who will assess 
needed repairs. The Christmas in 
April board will then determine 
whether the applicant qualifies 
b a s e d  on t he  e s t a b l i s h e d  
guidelines.

Christmas in April also performs 
emergency repairs such as work on 
■heating or cooling equipment.

Anyone interested in volunteer
ing for this year’s project is urged 
to contact Don Riley, workforce 
committee chairman at 263-7661, 
ext. 331.

Skilled repairmen as well as peo-
:pB̂ ’Who canffi^orm  general labor 
are needed, Riley said.

I



tists and craft-makers each fall, providing local 
consumers with great Christmas gift ideas. In 
the center, Howard CoHege basketball players

are in midair during one of many games played 
annually. At right, dog owners participate in the 
annual AKC competitioq.

Garrett Coliseum
From dog shows to banquets, it’s a busy place
By T I M  H A Y N E S  
Special to the Herald

Whether it is Country & Western, 
pop, or rock ’n ’ roll music; 
elephants, lions, or dogs; basket
ball, volleyball, or just walking fw  
your health; lunches, craft s h !^ ,  
or annual banquets — the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum has proven itselT 
capable of handling almost any 
type of event.

coliseum during ftie past year, not 
including physical education 
courses ta u ^ t at Howard College. 
The facility was in use 48 percent of 
the time.

ten yi^Mfiip#,
Coliseum is a building that meets 
the many needs.

About 175 events took (dace in the

About 43,600 people attended the 
175 events. This figure can be 
broken down as follows; 21,300 
spectators attended non-athletic 
events on the coliseum floor (AKC

etc.);: 14
Ittl rth H iH  bnd

volleyball gam es); and 8,000 peo
ple attend ^ events scheduled in 
the East Room. An average of 250

people attended the 175 events. - 
The above numbers do not in

clude information on the most fre
quent users of the facility — in
dividuals, couples, and even 
g ^ p s  who daily take their exer
cise on the coliseum concourse. 
About three dozen walk one to 
three miles per day, five or six 
days per w e^ . (Five laps of the

measures . 9Q feet, wi|fc, l?P ,feet 
long, and 40 feet tall. Tne synthetic
playing floor has an unlimited load 
limit and a protective tarp-like 
covering is u ^  for non-athletic

events.
Four complete dressing roonis 

can comfortably accommodate as 
many as 80 persons. Portable stag
ing can be deigned up to 30 feet by 
80 feet for stage shows. The arena 
can seat 4,500 people in its perma
nent, contour seating arrangement 
and an additional 1,500 portable 
seats are available for the arena 
floor. t -1 ? , j ■

^Adjacmi: to the meeting area is a 
concourse, 14 feet wide and 10 fpet 
tall, which allows for additioBal ex
hibit space. A large entrance foyer 
is equipped with box office 
facilities. Ample concession stands

and rest rooms are nearby.
The coliseum also has meeting 

rooms, capable of seating up to 350 
persons banquet style, 600 lecture 
style. The meeting area, common
ly called “The E ^ t  Room’’, is one 
large room 120 feet by 365 feet. In 
addition, there are six divisions 
within the room, which allows for 
several combinations of room
sizes.

'I 'l iiJo  SiioinA
An athletic training rooth,>' a 

weight-’room, three'-racqaetball' 
courts, an office complex, and The 
Ha wk  R oom  c o m p le te  th e  
specially-designed, multi-purpose

facility. Parking for 1,500 cars is 
adjacent to the coliseum.

A full range of catering services 
are among other coliseum at
tributes, including publicity, staff 
availabilities, special guest ar
r a n g e m e n ts , and fu l l- t im e  
maintenance. A number of in- 
house services also are offered at 
little or no extra charge. The Big 
Spring Area C3iamber of Com- 
BflhWMi atauatands ready 4o assistiin 
planniogi and. coordinating events. ,

For additional information on the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, please 
call 267-6311 or 267-3482.
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Government foresees another good year
By M A R T IN  C R U T S IN G E R  
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. in
dustry, helped by continued strong 
demand for exports, will enjoy a 
seventh consecutive year of rising 
sales in 1980, with high-technology 
businesses leading the gains, ac
cording to government forecasts.

The Commerce Departm ent 
recently released the 30th edition of 
its U.S. Industrial Outlook, which 
each year picks the winners and 
losers among American businesses 
based on detailed analyses of 
market trends in 350 ^ fe re n t 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  and s e r v ic e  
industries.

“Totaling up ail the individual 
forecasts, you can s^  that we are 
looking for another positive year 
for the economy,” Deputy Com
merce Secretary Donna Tuttle 
said.

“Services will continue to be 
strong, and the m ajority  of 
manufacturing industries will con
tinue to grow, especially those pro
ducing capital equipment and ex
ports,” she said at a news con
ference where she previewed the 
566-page book.

Tuttle said more than 70 percent 
of U.S. manufacturing industries 
were expected to see higher sales 
in the new year, with the median 
growth rate, after adjusting for in
flation, pro j^ted  to 2.3 percent.

Those projections represented a 
slight drop from the current year, 
reflecting the belief that the non
farm economy, while not in danger 
of a recession, will not do quite as 
well in 1989, Tuttle said.

Among the report’s forecasts:
• Some sectors of manufactur

ing will be held back by a continu
ing slump in the construction in
dustry, which will depress the de
mand for steel and other building 
materials.

• Industries providing services

instead of goods, the fastest grow
ing portion of the economy, will 
continue to do well in 1988, led by 
Arms specializing in computers.

• Aerospace, one (rf the largest 
manufacturing industries, will 
show modest overall growth as ris
ing demand for civilian aircraft is 
offset by a drop in military mtlers.

tional debts and stiff com p^tion 
from non-banking financial onn- 
panies, will show good growth, with 
assets rising by a W it 7 percent.

• Airlines will have anotiier 
strong year, with revenues rising 
by more than 14 percent. Trucking 
revenues will rise 7 percent, while 
revenues earned by railroads will

percentage increase will be space 
c o m m e r c ia l iz a t io n ,  w h e re  
revenues are expected to rise by 50 
percent to 82.7 billion as the com
mercial launch industry in the 
United States begins its first year 
of (^>eration.

Other service standouts will be in 
the fields of data inocessing, com
puter services and electronic data 
iMses, with revenues projected to 
rise by between 13 percent and 20 
percent.

In the manufacturing sector, the 
star performer is expected to be 
the metal-cutting s e ^ e n t  of the 
m achine tool industry, with 
shipments projected to rise by 13.9 
percent. That reflects the boom in 
capital investment as American in
dustry rushes to expand production 
facilities to meet rising export 
demands.

The No. 2 manufacturing in
dustry will be semiconductors, 
with a projected 13.4 percent rise in 
shipments; followed by a 13 per
cent increase in paper making 
machinery; Paper plants are now 
operating at 95 percent of capacity 
and are trying to expand to meet 
the high level of demand.

Many of the manufacturing sec
tors expected to perform the most 
sluggishly were tied to the con
stru ctio n  industry. Sa les  of 
chemical preparation were {N’o- 
jected to d i^  by 14.6 percent, the 
largest overall decrease. Sales of 
household cooking equipment were 
forecast to decline by 7.9 percent, 
reflecting an expected decline in 
construction of new homes next

F u e l eco n o m y  ru le  soon
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  

Transportation Secretary Samuel 
Skinner vows fast action on set
ting fuel-economy standards for 
1990 cars and suggests he may not 
be bound by preced«it.

“A new secretary of transpor
tation has the opportunity to start 
with a  clear slate as regards (fuel 
economy) standards,” Skinner 
told the House Transportation ap
propriations subcommittee on 
Wednesday. “I start with a clear 
slate.”

The Transportation Depart
ment and its subsidiary agency, 
the National Highway Traffic

Safety Administration, last year 
set the corporate average fuel- 
economy standard for 1989 cart at 
26.5 miles per gallon of gat^ine, 1 
mpg below the 27.5 mpg levri 
mandated by the 1975 fuel- 
economy law.

The standard sets a minimum 
average gas mileage that cars 
sold by each automaker must 
attain.

Skinner said he wanted to bear 
from all parties concerned with 
the question before making a 
final 1990 decision, which wiU 
come “within the next 15 to 30 
days.”

a  Car sales will decline by about 
1 percent to 10.6 million units, with 
the share of sales held by manufac
turers in Canada and the United 
States holding steady at about 72 
percent.

• The banking industry, despite 
continued problems with intema-

increase 2 percent.
• Health and medical services, 

.one of the fastest growing service 
industries, will show a sharp 10.7 
percent ri%  in 1989 to an estimated 
$618 billion.

The report said the service 
category with the biggest projected

year.
Demand for steel products are 

forecast to fall by 6.9 percent in 
1989, reflecting a drop in demand 
for steel girders in construction.

The Industrial Outlook can be 
purchased for $24 beginning in 
March at the government’s 21 
regional bookstores.

SERVING  & 
SUPPORTINCS 
BIG SPRING  
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Report says consum er inflation to rise
11

NEW YORK (AP) — Americans 
should expect to pay more to dress 
up, gas up, light up and eat out in 
1989, but staying in will probably 
cost less, according to a report 
released Thursday by Standard & 
Poor’s (]Iorpi.. ' .i / ^ . . 'k -m' 

fi*» .taaiiiuri foesanotp 
predicted moderate inflation for 
next year, with consumer prices 
rising between 4.5 percent and 5 
percent. 'That compares with an in
crease of around 4.25 percent this

year.
'The survey said that prices on 

clothing are expected to be bet
ween 5 percent and 10 percent 
higher in 1989, while the cost of 
cigarettes should jump around 10 
percent.

Among its other findings:
• Eating out or and going to the 

movieS'Should cost 3 percent to 5 
percent more.

• Insurance premiums for 
homeowners should rise 7 percent

to 10 percent.
• Gasoline should cost about 5 

cents more a gallon.
o Food, in general, should rise 

about 4 percent.
• Prices for videocassettes and 

compact discs should decline.
- Bleetridt^ ' «M>'hoiaeM fur

nishings'should hold steady.*'
‘♦The Federal Reserve’s renewed 

efforts to cohtain price increases 
by boosting interest rates will help 
keep a lid on inflation for the time

being,” said David M. Blitzer, 
S&P’s chief economist.

“However, while the current in
flation rate is moderate and cer
tainly tolerable, it is creeping 
upward.”

Blitzer noted that unemploym^t 
rehjifns'
business capacity utilizatioH is on 
tiMr̂ ' rise, two factors that cdUM 
rekindle higher inflation unless 
economic policy changes are 
made.

We’re Proud To Be Progressing 
With Big Spring”

S M O o M i  $  u n r ,  K .
B ig  S p rin g  In d . P a rk 263-0231

HOWARD SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT
1988 ANNUAL REPORT

D IR E C TO R S  PI gCTIQW  was hold 

October 8, 1988. Loyd Undenwood 
was elected to Subdivision IV.

Directors for the Howard Soil and 
Water Conservation District are Neil
Fryar, Carroll Choate, Bobby Cathey, 
Ray Russell and Loyd Underwood.

The directors furnish technical 
assistance to landusers through the 
Soil Conservation Service, USDA.

The Directors’ responsibilities 
have expanded through the passage 
of the 1985 Food Security Act. The 
Directors review Food Security Act 
conservation plans developed by the 
Soil Conservation Service and lan
dusers on highly erodible land and 
Directoirs either approve or disap
prove the plans.

The goals of the District are to pro
tect the soil and water resources 
within the District, conservation 
education, conservation contests for 
local youth, and to furnish technical 
assistance to anyone who has a soil 
and water problem.

HOWARD 8WCO 
ACCOMPUSHMEWTS 

FOR 1988
Brush Ctontrol — 2,700 acres 
Proper Grazing Use — 190,500 
acres
Planned Grazing System — 82,500 
acres
Range Seeding — 5,755 acres 
Deferred Grazing — 85,000 acres 
Conservation Cropping System — 
48,100 acres
Crop Residue Use — 35,900 acres 
Terraces — 510,290 feet

Terraces might be required on some highly eodible 
laiKl to control water erosion. If a cropland field has 
visible erosion caused by water, or If water runoff 
from a field Is affecting surrounding fields, then ter
races will likely be required on that field to control 
water runoff. If money Is available, cost shars 
assistance to construct terraces may be obtained 
from the Great Plains Conservation Program, ACP 
Program and the mlnM.TA Program.

The most common grass seeded on CRP land in 
1988 was pure stands of Ermelo lovegrass and Kle- 
ingrass. This picture shows grasa bMng sesded by 
grass drills on land owned by D. R. Bates. The grass 
was drilled Into a good d e ^ litter cover of sterile 
sorghum.

FOOD SECURITY ACT OF 1996 
was passed by Congress on 
December 23,1985. This bin includ
ed Conservation Compliance, Sod- 
buster and Swampbuster provisions. 
Soils designed as Highly Erodible 
Land (HEL) come under the Food 
Security Act. Approximately 80 per
cent of the cropland In Howard Coun
ty wiU be in the HEL category.

Land that has been converted to

cropland from from rangeland will 
come under the Sodbuster provi- 
siorts, if the land has been converted 
since December 23, 1985.

Playa lakes that have been drain
ed since December 23, 1985 will 
com e under the Swampbuster 
provision.

All cropland designated HEL 
(Highly Erodible Land) will have to 
have a conservation picm developed 
by January 1, 1990 and have until 
January 1 ,1995 to have the conser
vation plan fuHy implemented. A con
servation plan on HEL is required if 
the landuser wants to be eligible for 
USDA program benefits.

Any land that is determined to be 
Sodbuster or Swampbuster wHI need 
to have a conservation plan 
developed and start carrying out the 
plan as soon as possible. A conser- 
vation plan Is required If the landuser 
wants to be eligible tor USDA pro
gram benefits.

U8PA PROGRAM BENEFITS THAT 
ARE AFFECTED BY THE 1985 

FOOD SECURITY ACT:

Commodity Credit Corporation 
storage payments from storage facili
ty loans.

Conservation Reserve Program 
annual payments.

Other programs under which 
USDA makes comnrKXiity related 
payments.

All individuals who own or operate 
cropland, it would be to their advan
tage as soon as possible to contact 
the Soil Conservation Service. The 
Soil Conservation Service will pre
sent altemative treatments on HEL 
land. Alterrratlve treatment selected 
can be developed into a oofwervation 
plan. The conservation plan needs to 
be developed, signed, and approv
ed before January 1, 1990 in order 
for the owners and operators to be 
eligible for USDA benefits.

Please call the Soil Ctooservation 
Service at 267-1871 (Room 201, Post 
Office Bulking. Big Spring, Texas) to 
set up a tinrte to go over aHerrwtives 
for developing a plan on your Highly 
Erodible Land.

CONSERVATION RESERVE

Wind stripcropplng of cotton with strips of either 
mHo, fOnige sorghum or small grains Is a conser
vation pnietloe that might be selected on some 
highly erodible land to reduce wind eroelon and 
meet conaervation requirements of the 1985 Ford 
end Security Act.

■ ■

operators could bid tor annual ren
tal payments. If their bid was ac
cepted by USDA, a contract was writ
ten for the land to be converted to 
grass and taken out of production for 
10 years. During the ten years the 
land is in a CRP contract the grass 
cannot be grazed, hay baled or seed 
harvested from the grass.

Cost shares will be received for 
practices performed in order to get 
the grass established. Cost share win 
be paid on practices that are deter
mined as technically necessary by 
SCS to obtain an established stand 
of grass. The maximum cost share 
that can be received if necessary to 
get a stand of grass is $55.00 per 
acre.

Once grass is established, the 
practices planned from then on will 
not received cost share since 
maintenance of the grass is a 
management practice.

Thus far 132 contracts have been 
written on 29,200 acres. The annual 
rental payment has been set at 
$40.00 per acre.

This new program is a good way 
to take low producing aitd errosive 
cropland out of production and pro
vide the producer with some annual 
income.

Placing the Highly Erodible 
Cropland in the CRP Program is one 
altemative land owners can ade
quately treat their land and be in 
compliar)ce with the 1985 Food 
Security Act by the 1990 deadline.

HOWARD 8WCD MEETING DATE
The District meets the third Tues

day of each rrKMith in Room 201 of 
the Post Office Building at 2:00 P.M.

STATEMENT OF REVENUES AND

Price and Income supports 
FbdorM Crop Insuranoa and Fanners
H O fM  MflNnlRflWOfl lOOTB.

PROGRAM was the first part of the 
Food Security Act of 1966 onadsd 
in Howard County.

In reducing wind eroelon, the use of gin trash 
spread on fields Is one altemative that may be 

to meet requirements of the Food and

EXPENDITURES 1989
State Trust

t scwrtty Aet AooonlnB to the type of soS, a oar-
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ta x e s
' WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
the deadline for filing income tax 
returns less than two months 
iw ay, taxpayers have a new 
feason to feel disheartened.
{ Professional tax preparers 
^ho advertise themselves as ex
perts are just as likely to make

Ea jo r m istakes as are  in- 
viduab filling out their own 
^tum s, according to a survey by 

M oney magazine.
I F i f t y  p r o f e s s i o n a l  t a x  

rers who were asked by the 
a g a z i n e  to c a l c u l a t e  a 
pothetical family’s taxes 

opme up with 50 different 
atewers, and 40 of them made 
What the magazine called major 
€|Tors.
I “The abundance of mistakes 

oUr test turned up suggests that 
pfros a re  nowhere near as 
Idiowledgeable about the tax law 
ak they are supposed to be,’’ 
iWooey writes in its March issue, 
‘^ t e r  all, we were sampling 
hfghly regarded preparers who 
v^illingly accepted our challenge 
ta calculate the model return." 

iThe experts’ figure for the 
family’s tax bill varied from 
$12,539 to $35,813. The correct 
answer was $23,393, according to 
\yesley R. Fitzpatrick of the 
Portland. Ore., accountant who

4 T A X  R E T U R N S  page S-F

B ig  Springers are really going places
By L E A  W H IT E H E A D  
Special to the Herald

When was the last time you went 
to Las Vegas? If it’s been more 
than a year, you’re definitely in the 
minority in Big Spring.

Las Vegas is by far the most 
popular destination for Spring City 
travelers, according to local travel 
agents. Hardly a day goes by so
meone doesn’t go west to meet 
Lady Luck, and “many Big Spring 
residents go three or four times a 
y e a r ,”  say s T r ic ia  H arper, 
manager of Places and Pleasures.

“’The short vacation is becoming 
very popular here,’’ says Harpo*. 
“Taking a ,few  days <Wf several 
times a year is easier for many 
than taking one long vacation.’’

Mary Valli, owner of Big Spring 
Skipper ’Travel, believes that “Big 
Spring residents travel more than 
the norm. They do more small 
things and do them more often.’’

She handles many long weekend 
packages — to San AnUmio, San 
Francisco, San Diego, and even 
Seattle/Vancouver. Such short 
trips run TTiursday thru Monday, 
and often offer airfare and hotel 
savings. The ultimate short vaca
tion is a Wednesday through Sun
day trip to London: “Consider that 
you’re just 10 hours away — fo 
hours from the time you leave 
Midland International Airport,’’ 
says Valli. Valli has taken the trip

V
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I t ’s the way we work. T ogether, we each do 
our best so that we can do the best for you. 
W e pride ourselves on giving our clients per
sonalized attention and prompt, courteous 
service.
Because behind our state-of-the-art technology 
and high tech equipm ent... w e’re simply a team 
of dedicated people, working together, trying t6  
do the best we can for you.
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Agents share some tips
With vacation season fast ap- 

proadiing. Big Spring travel ex
ports offer these suggestions:

1. To save money — and get 
the most out of your vacation — 
make your travel plans as far in 
advance as possible. Give your 
agent a few details — b u ^ et, 
general destination, the kind of 
food you like, the atmosphere 
you prefer (solitude or crowds), 
your choice of a ttractions 
(beach or theatre), etc. With a 
little lead time, the agent can 
find better prices and locate ac
commodations and tours that 
might otherwise be missed.

2. Read the fine print on 
airline and other promotions.

M any h av e s tr in g e n t r e 
quirements, (airfare good only 
on certain days, for example; or 
partial payment up front — with 
no refunds.) Be prepared to be 
extremely flexible if you decide 
on one of these promotions. 
Agents say many travel pro
moters are using the mail now, 
too.

4. Watch the news programs 
and keep up to date on world af
fairs; if there’s any civil unrest, 
don’t go there. Travel agents 
receive bulletins on banned or 
difficult travel areas, in case 
you have any doubts.

3. Any travel offer you read 
about in magazines or out-of- 
town newspapers — cruise BMT 
specials, hotel offers, discounts, 
etc. — can be handled by Big 
Spring travel agents. You may 
feel more confident dealing with 
someone you know.

5. Remembn- that there’s a 
tour that suits almost every in
terest — arts tours, opera tours, 
archeological tours, history 
tours, hot a ir balloon trips, tours 
0f  antebellum homes — in 
Texas, the U.S. or abroad. If 
there’s not a package plan that 
caters to your particular in
terest, a travel agent can put 
one together tor  you.

herself, but admits “you pack a lot 
into a short time.’’

Once you get hooked on short 
vacations, it’s luird to stop travel
ing, Valli warns. And the next thing 
you know, you’ll be asking about 
the “ ex o tics ,” as one agent 
described trips to far away places 
and strange-sounding names.

It may surprise you to know that 
many local residents are already 
into the exotics. Valli says she has

sent your friends and neighbors 
“ everywherte im aginable,” in

cluding down the Amazon River in 
South America (with accommoda
tions in tents!), around the world 
(in less than 80 days), and to meet 
up with friends in Europe fm* a 
weekend in Mongolia. Four Big 
Spring couples will cruise the 
Mediterranean in September, a 
jewel of a trip that must be booked

a year in advance.
“South America is not as popular 

as it once was,” said Valli. “I 
h a v e n ’t sen t anybody there 
in . . .  ” . She stopped, realizing 
she’d booked travel arrangements 
for a local resident only last 
month!

Harper can match these book
ings to unusual places, mentioning 
a client who last year took the 
legendary Orient Express, rolling

once again across Europe, and a 
Big Spring family who will be 
visiting Russia soon.' And then 
there was the couple who asked for 
a private canoe trip down the Nile. 
Tlie latter took a little doing to ar- 
range,said Harper.

“Many Big Spring residents are 
extraordinarily w ell-traveled,” 
Harper reports.

China, Japan and Australia/New 
Zealand are being touted as “hot” 
destinations this year and have 
fanned interest among the local 
travelers. African safaris still at
tract Big Spring residents, but “not 
as much (hey used to,” says Valli.

While Big Spring residents have 
long been regulars on the decks of 
Carribbean cruise ships, they have 
discovered other destinations — fm* 
example, the Princess Royal’s 
route to ports of call along the nor
thern coast of South America, 
through the Panama Canal and up 
the Mexican coastline to Acapulco.

If you haven’t gotten the travel 
bug yet — or worse, haven’t even 
beeh to Las Vegas — th«re’s no 
time like the present to get started. 
M a r y  V a l l i ’ s a d v i c e  f o r  
g r e e n h o r n s :  “ J u s t  d e c id e  
somewhere you’d like to go, and 
get started with short trips. You’ll 
think you can’t get away or can’t 
spend the money. But you’ll see 
that you really can — and it’s worth
it ! ’

For 27 Yrs. Sid Richardson
has been a part of the Big Spring Community 

strengthening its Economy and Future.

I I
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Sid Richardson
C A R B O N
C O M P A N Y

ONE or THE UIRGEST PALLET COMPANIES 
SERVING THE MUTED STATES 

LOCATED n  BIG SPRING

Skkftal Oil 15 ThNsail PaMs Pm> 
■ay. Haan afflca jacatad h Hg Spriai.

F R A S E R
IN D U S T R IE S n iM B •'‘i
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FM700
repairs

Bob H ale tosses a shovel load of 
■•Phalt onto a new ly-spread sec
tion of F M  700 between G oliad  
Street and B ird w e ll Lane in O c - 

above. T h e  fa rm -to -m a rk e t  
road is a m a fo r thorouphfare in 
B ig  Sp ring  and w as repaved  
com pletely last ye a r.
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Tax returns.
O Continued from pago 4-F 

devised the test.
“ When the tax-reform law was 

new, you could understand the 
confusion, but now it’s hard to 
explain all the mistakes about 
fundamental rules,” Fitzpatrick 
said, referring to ma>ir cmanges 
that Congress made in the tax 
code in 1986.

Private experts are not the on
ly ones who have trouble 
understanding and interpreting 
the tax laws.

A survey published two weeks 
ago by the General Accounting 
OfRce, an arm of Congress, 
found that IRS personnel whose 
job  is answering telephone 
queries from taxpaym  gave the 
right response to test questions

only 64 percent of the time last 
year.

The hypothetical family’s tax 
return in the magazine’s survey 
was tackled ^  30 independent 
certified public accountants, 12 
representatives of franchise 
retum-preparatioo outlets, three 
CPAs nrom national accounting 
firms and five enndled agents, 
who are tested and licensed by 
the IRS.

Their fees for completing 
mythical return ranged from 
$325 to $2,500.

The only preparers who made 
no major goc^, the magazine 
said, were five independent 
CPAs, one enrolled agent and 
four franchised preparers.

For the test, Fitzpatrick con
jured up a three-member family 
whose tax problems are unlikely . 
to be faced by most taxpayers. 
However, the experts made 
mistakes on basic tax provisions 
that could affect taxpayers at 
almost any income level, Money ‘ 
said.

For example, 12 experts made 
the wrong choice on the tax treat
ment of inherited U.S. savings 
bonds, raising the family’s taxes 
by $3,300. Ten were wrong in 
claiming the husband’s mother, 
who lived with the family all 
year, as a dependent and 14 
preparers made the wrong 
calculation on a loss of the sale of 
stock.

Delta Commodities is 
proud of our area farmers & 
wish them continued 
success.

Delta Commodities 
outlook for the Big Spring 
area is between Great & 
Fantastic.

We are expanding our 
company to include a local 
agriculture —  marketing 
company. This will include 
all products grown in the 
surrounding counties with 
the exception of grapes but 

we are working on expanding into that 
market In the near future.

Com e by and have a cup of coffee and lets talk about 
your future.

Steve Newton
267-4031

O F  B IG  SP R IN G

Richard Pitts
267-4031 Gary Stallings

267-4076
267-4077

YOU PRODUCE IT AND WE'LL SELL IT FOR YOU

Tool industry shows decline
By P E T E R  R O P E R  
Herald Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON — Machine tools 
are the c(MT>er8tone of ahy in
dustrial economy and the decline of 
the U.S. machine tool industry is a 
m ajor reason that Japan and Euro
pean countries are taking com
m and of many international 
m arkets, according to a new 
analysis of the U.S. economy.

The American Enterprise In
s t itu te , a b u s in e ss-o r ie n te d  
Washington “think-tank,” has |»t>-

duced a new book that analyzes the 
U.S. economy and evaluates basic 
industries in terms of international 
competitiveness.

Apianpriately, the first chapter 
addresses the machine tool in
dustry — that part of the economy 
that builds the machines that pro
duce all other industrial goods.

The analysis claims that U.S. 
machine tool producers have lost 
their key advantage in technology 
and c u rre n tly  im p o rt m ore 
machine tools from Japan and

other sources than U.S. producers 
build themselves.

That is a dramatic turnaround in 
an industry the United States 
dominated for more than 150 years, 
until 1977.

‘ ‘ T h e  e x t e n t  o f  t h e  
decline . . . raises serious ques
tions about the ability of U.S. in
dustry to regain its international 
competitiveness,” writes Anderson 
Ashbum, an engineer and editor of 
the magazine A m erican  M achinist 
• TOOL page 14-F
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No need to break the Bank 
T h e re ’s an easier w ay to get a loan

People In Big Spring 
have been depending on us

f o r  o v e r  5 0  y e a r s
Check with us —  You might be eiigibie for membership

1
f

COSDEN EM PLO YEES  
FED ERA L CREDIT UNION

263-7661 i Z
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Coverall industry is an overall success
StaH W rttar

Its clothes appeor in some at the 
largest retail stores in the country 
— J.C . Penney, Wal-Mart, Sears, 
K-Mart and ottters. Thinking of 
Isod shirts, Levi’s jeans, or Ralph 
Lauren slacks? Thiiik again. Think 
coveralls.

Coveralls made by the Walls In
dustries’ factory in Big Spring are 
sold in retail stores all across the 
country, according to Ja ck  Letts, 
factory manager.

The market for coveralls is 
larger than most people would 
thiiA, Letts said. Last year the 
local company, one of e i ^ t  Texas 
factories, had sales of roughly |7 
million. Company-wide, sales were 
f72 to $75 miUioo, Letts estimates.

People in the oil industry, 
hunters and other outdoorsmen are 
some of the largest users of 
coveralls, be said.

The coverall company has come 
a  long way since its humble beginn
ing in 1M3, Letts said. The first fac
tory was started with 16 sewing 
machines in a downtown Dallas loft 
by George S. Walls. Originally the 
owner of a  retail clothing store for 
m en . W alls began h is own 
manufacturing operation because 
his supplier couldn’t keep up with 
the dnnand for coveralls, Letts 
said.

In 1M6 Walls moved his factory 
to Cleburne, where the current 
operatioo is headquartered. Other 
plants followed, a ^  in 1973 the Big 
fir in g  factory was established.

The Big Spring division emfdoys 
125 people. “ I thiidc we have about 
all people we can fit in the fac
tory r i ^ t  now,” Letts said.

P la nt M a n a ge r Ja c k  Letts looks o ve r a batch of coveralls m ade by  
the w orkers of W alls industries. T h e  factory produces coveralls  that

are sold in som e of the la rge st re ta il stores across the co u n try .

Walls pays its garment workers 
on file piecw ork system, in which 
workers salaries are determined 
by the amount of garments they

can sew in an hour. He said the ad
vantage to the job is that it gives 
people who may not have much 
ed i^ tio n  the “chance to make 
some good money, $9-$10 an hour. ”

Altbwigh Walls Industries was 
sold by Mr. Walls in 1978 to Op- 
penheimer Factory Outlet and then 
later to John Farrell, a private in
vestor, the purpose of the company 
has remained basically unchang
ed, Letts said.

Other Walls Industries factories

produce jackets, coats, vests, snow 
suits and overalls, but since the 
beginning the Big Spring factory 
has specialized in the production of 
uninsulated covm ilis.

The (dant produces three basic 
types of coveralls; those that can 
be worn in place of clothes, those 
worn over clothes and others worn 
as leisure wear. Within each type, 
about 15 different styles exist.

Popular styles of coveralls made 
in Big Spring include J.C . Penney’s

“ BigMac” and the sportsman’s 
coverall, “World Turkey Federa
tion,” he said.

Letts said the Big Spring factory 
produced about 8,600 garments per 
week last year, and estimated pro
duction this year will be about the
same.

“I don’t think we’ve ever reach
ed that amount befwe. Cutting 
down on the turnover (rate) has a 
lot to do with that,” he said.

In 1961 the turnover rate was

about 250 percent and before then it 
was as h ^  as 400 percent, Letts 
said. The current turnover rate is 
about 60 percent.

“Big Spring has stabilized quite 
a U t,” Letts attributed to file 
decline in turnover. He said quality 
control and c<»npanv n id e  also 
have been responsiMe for the in
crease in garments.

“We’re proud of our factory and 
of our individuals. Tbay’re hard
working people,” be said.

Quality  ̂
and tecb
needed by
industry
F ro m  Mm  HoraM  
Washington Buroau

WASHINGTON — Joixaitfing 
automation, better* product 
quality and more speciaUsattOD
— not further brade protections
— are what the American textile 
industry needs for renewed 
^obal competitiveneas, a new 
study says.

The study of appard, fabrid 
and fiber n ^ e r s  is included in 
a  new book on six basic U.S. in
dustries. It was compiled by fiye 
A m oican Enterprise Institute, 
a  conaervative Washington 
think thank.

Textile firms still emfdoy 
more people in the United S M es 
then any other industry, hut 
emirioyment has fallen steadily 
in the la s t d ecade, notes 
Richard Steele, an industry 
authority who wrote the chapter 
on textiles.

In defining the central ques
tions facing the industry, Steele 
wrote: “Massive increases in 
textile imports, particularly 
from new exporters in Asia, 
have raised the question of 
whether file U.S. textile industry 
can remain competitive, con
tinue to be profitaUe, and pro- 
v i d e  a h i g h  l e v e l  o f  
employment.”

The alternative to new trade 
protections, Steele said, is “to 
regain  com petitiveness by

• T E X T I L E S  page 15-F

Textile industry awaits Capitol Hill for import fate
My P A M E L A  P O R T E R  
Washington Bureau

W A S H I N G T O N — T e x t i l e  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  and fe d e ra l 
forecasters have difierent visions 

what 1989 will hold for the textile 
industry — but both groups predict 
that the b attle  over im port 
restraints will be played out on 
ChpiUd Hill again this year.

Near-record levels of impmts, 
higher costs of raw materials and a 
legging domestic market caused 
textile industry profits to slump in 
1986, according to statistics nrovid- 
ed by the Am erican T extile  
Manufacturers Institute.

The trade group said the in
dustry’s after-tax profits declined

16 percent last year, from $1.9 
billimi in 1967 to $1.6 billion in 1988.

The manufacturers’ organization 
was pleased that American textile 
exports jumped 25 percent, from 
$2.9 billion in 1987 to $3.6 billion in 
1969.

But the quantity at textiles ship
ped abroad is still small compared 
to the amount o f foreign products 
brought into the U.S., the group 
said. The United States imported 
$29.7 billion worth of textile pro
ducts in 1988, resulting in a trade 
deficit of $24.7 billion for the in
dustry — 18 percent of the ..total 
U.S. trade deficit.

Overall, U.S. textile production 
rose slightly last year to 12.9 billion

square yard equivalents. While the 
increase was modest, it brought 
production to the second-highest 
level on record.

“Despite a number of problems 
in 1968 we are optimistic about the 
industry’s prospects for the new 
year,” said Daniel Frierson, presi
dent of the American Textile 
Manufacturers Institute.

“In short, the U.S. industry is in 
an excellent position to serve the 
needs of the American consumer,” 
F r io is ^  said.

“However we must, continue to 
w aA  with our government in 1969 
to solve the chronic import pro
blem. Our aim is to help preserve 
the textile and apparel industries.

which employ nearly two million 
people and contribute $50 billion a 
year to our nation’s gross national 
product,” he said.

The textile industry successfully 
lobbied for tighter restrictions on 
textile and shoe imptnts during 
1986 and again last fall. But both 
times President Reagan vetoed the 
protectionist legislation and (Con
gress did not override the veto.

A spokesman for Frierson’s 
group said the organization ex
pects to 's e e  import restrictions 
again debated in the new session of 
(Congress. But the l^ islation is 
unlikely to take the same shape as 
the twice-vetoed m ea si^ .

In its recently r e l e a ^  1969 In

dustrial Outlook Report, U.S. CCOm- 
m o x e  Department analysts gave 
detaUed outlines for other in
dustries but wore rductant to 
predict the future of American tex
tile companies.

“We specifically stayed away 
from venturing any kinds of 
guesses in the coming year,” said 
analyst Kent Barker.

ifioning however, 
genorally about the

That is because the agency is 
responsible tor  negotiating import 
levds that have a great infhiBncB 
on the industry’s iwofits in a  gtviB '’

_______ _________
“We don’t want peofde to know 

what we think. It comes back to 
haunt us,” he said.

On further 
be
industry.

“ I tUnk things are pretty good, 
even though tftey may be down 
finm tfaoae two booming years ” in 
1986 and 1987, Barker said. “ I see 
nofiling raedfic on the horizon fiiat 
would a m c t that,” he said.

Although Barker said he expects 
to see another textile bill to come 
befwe Congress this year, he em- 
lihasiaed that the Com m erce 

opposes s tr ic te r  
1 textiles.

în that ^  import 
_ im is adjective and 

it allowa A e U.iS. industries to com- 
pete,” ’ha said.

N T S  is Te xa s Proud WHEN YOU NEED OUR SERVICES 
IT ’S GOOD TO KNOW WE’LL BE HERE

N TS Communication is 
Texas Proud to offer you

800 service  
Hom e Wats 
Credit Card Service  
24 hr. operators  
Locai Office  
Hom etown peopie 
and Locai Service

READY AND ABLE TO HELP.

Occupational TharapM Backy Carter conducts Rang# of Motion axarclaaa 
on a patlant Sylvia Booth as J.M. Woodall, M.O., Medical OIractor watchaa.

t* ie n i uusiin m iyo  leceives spsioawia sMerewss iroie wamsee m n u
i^vyaioai ina^apw* tWnvi er.Hi. ai.tF.i aeâ ^̂ r*

For any and aii of your iong 
distance needs, caii 263-3190 or 
com e by 309 Main.

YES — NTS is Texas Proud

LaR to rIgM; Donna Taffy, Raoaptlonlat and Phyalcal TharapM AMa: Jana 
Ray, Accounts Bookfcaapar, Shtolay SItwInskI, Medical Saoratafy. Blan- 
dhig: Harold “ Hank”  Burnhw, Executive Director.

I M T 5

WHEN YOU NEED OUR SERVICES, IT’S GXX>D TO KNOW
THAT WE’LL BE HERE —  READY AND ABLE TO HELP.
Tlw Dora Roborts Rahabliitation CBnter ha* aarvad Waat 

Texas 2Syeeis,regardle88 of the patient’s race, creed or abW- 
ty to pay. Equipped with the finest equipment avsHeMe, the 
Center provides services In physical and occupational 
therapy, speech and language pathology, and audiology.

All treatments are adminietered by a profaaalonal ataff on 
the heals of a physldan’a referral. Faea arm chargad on a 
alkling acala.

Tha Dora Roberta Rehabilitation Center was estabNehed Hi

C O M M U r j  1C A X I O M S

1961 eel
ty sarvea an elglit-ooimty area. The Center la governed by a
4u insinMr vDwniNr Dowo O f QifvOiofSy oiswn fiDm M  wwkS
of Ufa Hi our oommunity.
Our aMNty to ba hara dapanda on a krt of halp from paopla 
IHcs you. Wa’re a UnHsd Way aganoy, but we rely on lee 
payments pHw generous donatlone and memorial gme from 
the public.

The ataff HivHee you to learn more about “the RelMdi 
Center,” aa H’e popiriarly called. For more information —  or 
to eat up an appointmont to aea our feeWty —  Jual give us aT , tt*' 1

306 West Th ird  Street ( t i »  u v m k
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CLYDE M cM AHON, JR. /
M cM ah on Concrete •

8 President, /
>> 1989 Past President, /

Director, 1989 Chairman, Ind. Development Committee

Ih e  board of directors o i/ih e  Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
prioriUes for SU9. A budget was also approved and a financial

plan adopted.
}

PROPOSED PRIORITY PROJECTS:
• IMS Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce
• CsnvealliB A VIsHors .Bureau 
e  laduitrlal FoandaUoa

Plan com|dete, first quarter 1969 
Target first program May 1969

• Retirement industry
Establish task force to determine Chamber of Commerce role in conjunc

tion with existing organizations working on project

• Identify one new attracUon/event/acUvity to increase visitor dollars 
CVB task force comidete alternate plans February 1969

Elstabr 
Provide cu

gildings
fiplete inventory — January 1989 

I to T.U. and T.D.O.C. PRIORITY

“Comnualty and Economic Development Programs” in cooperation with
tbs a ty  of Big Sprii«, toward College and Howard County Cwnmi8sloners,\ • ® JN d« recorded message on "What’s happening In Big Spring?"
• ifte r tn f
DMiiet:

Independent School District and Colorado River Miinicipal Water

• Orgnalac economic analysis panel
Piddish in first quarter 19M f

0  rn idsrt fenalhWty study to estobilsh data bate with Howard College 
Prasant altamnuve in first quarter 1989 *
Coordtawte with Texas Department of Commerce

• CSmplete economic development financial plan *
piawHiy sources and refine plans with city-county-special districta-private

■ ? *
c

1
conduct quarterly forums on economic trends and

Current attractions and permanent facilities 
Target January/February installation and distribute tent cards to 

motels/reataurants/atorea

e  Tourist iaformatton center
Task force to examine potential, and possible location with easy access on 

highways
Initial report April 1966

o PuMWi research and development profiles 
First subject USDA project on wind erosion — January 
Identify more su b je^ , i.e. — Permian Research, CRMWD, Howard Col

lege, food induatry, medical industry

• Refine marketing strategy to increase conventions A conferences’ 

Target goal: Increase numbers by 10% — March

o Review  public policy on industrial incentives 
Encourage joint review by city/county/chamber of enabling legislation; 

propose public policy
Statement with specific plans — First quarter 1989 

o Operation Bring ’em B ack AUve
Name task force to develop target industries; Identify specific 

companies/contacts 
Plan search and seizure for Metroplex

*  Complete package proposals 
o Invite suspects
*  Conduct program

*  Communications
Concentrate on major publics — members/residents of Howard 

County/consultants/prospecte
*  inclusion of goals in Big Spring H erald Outlook issue — February 

1969
o Coordinate ECO data releases — Febnury 1989
*  Review initial pbms-adjust — March 19M
Develop coordination of area advertising dollars; work private agencies 

and public organizationa to maximize readership; seek special stories on in- 
divkhuls or groups — April 1969



Focus On R e s u lts
C O M M U N IT Y  D E V E L O P M E N T  

S A N D R A  W A G G O N E R , Vice-President

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE — Bill Fryrear, Chairman 
Work to promote agriculture and agri-business in Big Spring and 

the surrounding area. Encourage increased membership by area 
farmers and ranchers. Assist with the annual agricultural events in
cluding the Chamber’s Agricultural Barbeque and the Howard 
County fa ir  and any other event related to agriculture or agri
business. Continue the selection of Outstanding Agricultural Pro
ducer in the county.

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE — Ron Logback, Chairman 
Elstablish a budget. Look into the development of a sports complex. 
Continue to promote athletic events. Paint water towers with logo 
and information. Help promote track meets, baseball, basketball, 
tennis, and golf tournaments with the city, Howard College, BSISD. 
Develop an athletic scholarship for a Big Spring athlete to attend 
Howard College to participate in athletics.

A R N O LD  M AR SH ALL 
Actively retired 

I988-I9a9 Chairman, 
Transportation committee

BUSINESS COMMITTEE — Neel Barnaby. Chairman 
Promote shopping in Big Spring, plan speciaf sale promotions for 

annual events, and encourage shop Big Spring First! with local 
merchants. Select the Small Business Person Of *010 Year. Conduct 
workshops on shoplifting, hot checks, customer relations, etc. Spon
sor Christmas in June Auction to raise funds for City’s Christmas 
decorations, and the annual residential and commercial Yule 
lighting contest.

CLEAN BIG SPRING COMMTTTEE — Carl Johansen, Chairman 
Large item pickup and clean. Howard County minor offenders 
group. Beauty Spot of the Month. Christmas decoration contest. 1989 
Keep Texas Beautifbl. Texas Department (rf Highways landscaping 
state roads in Howard County. Adopt a spot to landscape/maintain. 
Code enforcement. City ordinance that establishes a green belt for 
homes and business. Establish maintenance for city parks with help 
from the Federal Prison Camp.

DOWNTOWN STEERING COMMITTEE — Charles Beil, Chairman 
Railroad Plaza construction and tenant recruitment. Develop and 

implement renovation and utilization of Hotel Settles property. 
Adoption of tax increment financing to facilitate additional facade 
improvements by private owners. A railroad museum to comple
ment the Railroad Plaza and generate downtown tourist traffic.

COMMUNITY LUNCHEON COMMITTEE — Sherrie Bordofske, 
Chairman
Conduct quarterly meetings to promote local events and activities to 
spotlight committees participation and activities. To welcome new 
members. One fun-filled hour of recognition to sponsoring 
businesses and industries. Possibly one speaker per year.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT — Clyde McMahon, J r . ,  Chairman
Actively seek out prospects for industry through advertising in 

trade and industrial publications and personal contact. Continually 
update the material^ inforiiuiitioii, and data provided prospects. > 
Provide Iraining jprqgrams for t ^  industrial teams. Encourage the 
expansioh and r ^ o ^ t io n  of Ibcal industry. Emphasis on a new 
prison. Continue the major employers meetings. Develop program 
to promote Big Spring as a retirement location.

DR. BOB R IL E Y  
Howard College 

1988-1989 Director, 
1988-1989 Chairman, 
Intergovernmental 

Relations Committee

N E E L  B A R N A B Y  
Insurance

1989 V.P. Ambassador, 
1989 Chairman, 

Business Committee, 
1989 Co-Chairman, 

Membership Committee

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE — Arnold Marshall, Chairman 
Continue our efforts to have Highway 87 designated as the connec

tor route between 1-27 and I-IO. Promote a program of continuing 
improvement in Big Spring streets and county roads; study traffic 
problems including loop and truck routes and recommend solutions 
to the City and County. Major emphasis on “fill the Gap” in US 87 
from Big Spring to Sterling City. Work on route for hazardous cargo 
around Big Spring.

CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU — Bob Moore. Chairman 
Promote the increase of meetings and conventions by working with 
local organizations and companies. Continue to assist meetings by 
providing services such as facility location assistance, name tags, 
registration assistance, etc. Promote tour bus activity by using 
greater service. Woi4i to increase attendance and participation at 
local special events. Continue to aggressively advertise Big Spring 
on billboards and other forms of print. With the assistance of the 
Convention/Coliseiun Manager, promote visitor activities in Big Spr
ing by.providing entertainoMat in the form of concerts. To continue 
<worMng with ttarWest'FexB»Travrt<>ouncil through brochure t 
distribution and travel shows on a nationwide level. Work with other 
Chamber committees and area entities on projects which overlap, 
but affect the overall appearance, image, and future of Big Spring. 
Work with the Athletic Committee to sponsor athletic events and 
host playoff games.

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COUNCIL — Cloetta Shotts, Chairman 
Promote the support and encouragement of all forms of visual and 
performing arts activities in Big Spring to improve the cultural en
vironment of this community. Continue fall Artsfest, Costume Bash, 
Starlight Specials, The Cultural Person of the Year, Youth Exhibit, 
etc.

LIN D A  CONW AY 
Howard College 

1988-1989 Chairman 
Publication Committee

DON DAVIS 
Insurance 

1988 Chairman, 
Athletic Committee

G R E G  BROOKS 
Blum's Jewelers 

1988 Chairman 
Business Committee

S ID N E Y  C LA R K  
1988-1989 Chairman, 

Administration and Long 
Range Planning Committee

A.C. “ C O T T O N "  M IZE 
Big Spring Mayor 
1988-1989 Director

M IL TO N  K IR B Y  
Howard County Judge 

1988-1989 Director

C AR L JO H A N SEN  
Johansen Nursery 

1989 Chairman,
Clean Big Spring Committee

C H E R R Y  F U R Q U E R O N  
C.P.A.

1988-1989 Co-Chairman, 
Leadership Alumni

L A N N Y  H A M B Y  
Attorney

1988 Co-Chairman 
Govern. Affairs Committee

JA N  HO W ARD  
Days Inn 

1988 Chairman 
CAVB Committee

K A R L  S C H O E N F IE L D  
Rig Spring Elevator 

1988 Agricultural Committee

D E N IS E  JACKSON 
Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 

1988-Co-Chairman 
Membership Committee

! .

\ L E A  W H IT E H E A D  
Big Spring Herald 
1988 Co-Chairman, 

Cultural Affairs Committee

R A LP H  M C LA U G H LIN  
Saunders Co.

1988 Chairman 
Crimestoppors

K A Y  M C D A N IE L  
T U  Electric 

1989 Chairman, 
Banquet Committee

B EN  B A N C R O F T  
Attorney

1988 Co-Chairman, 
Clean Big Spring Committee

P A T P O R TE R  
Yes I Businosk Service 

1988 Presidont, 
Blue Blazers

P A T P O R TER  
1988 Community 

Luncheon Co-Chairman
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m-

lE IL
ngs & Loan 
•ctor 
irman 
Committeo

JO H N  F R E E M A N  
Froacom, Inc. 

ItM  i m  Diractor

IRIS C O R R EA 
Fina Oil A Chamkal 

i m - i m  Diractor. 
I W  Viea Prasidant, 

Blua Biaiars

M AR K  M ORGAN
C.P.A.

i m - i m  Chairman 
Laadarahip Big Spring 

itM  Co-Chairman 
Laadarship Alumni 

i m  Diractor

M A R IE  H A L L  
Hall B Hall 

i m  Diractor

for 1989!
Focus O n  R e s u l t s Focus O n  R e s u l t s
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m unity 
-Chairman

O R G A N IZ A T IO N A L  D E V E L O P M E N T  
M A R K  M O R G A N , Vice-President

AMBASSADORS — Terry Hansen, President
Participate in the annual membership drive and year-round 
membership recruiting. Act as official hosts and greeters for the 
Chamber and community. Act as official hosts and sell tickets for 
the annual banquet. Help with the annual Ag-BBQ. Conduct ribbon 
cuttings for new businesses in the community as they join the 
chamber.

BANQUET COMMITTEE — Kay McDaniel, Chairman 
Create a positive tone for the new decade by having a banquet that 
will be an exciting event as well as a motivational experience for 
Chamber members and their guests.

BLUE BLAZERS — Betty Schoenfieid, President 
Help recruit new Chamber members, welcome new members with 
ribbon cuttings, sell ads for m em ber^ p  directory, sell tickets to an
nual banquet, award “Pat on the Back” and “Love You Blue” 
awards, host the 6th Annual Women’s Conference, sponsor the Miss 
Merry Christmas contest, hold monthly meetings with varied imx>- 
grams, distribute event calend ar, update the Speakers Bureau, 
assemble a membership yearbook, continue with the Blue Blazer 
yearbook "and work hand-in-hand with the Ambassadors.

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE — Neel Bamaby & Tammy Lockhart. 
Co-Chairmen
Encourage members to increase their investment in the Chamber 
according to the guideline in the membership investment schedule 
adopted by the Board of Directors. Conduct a year-round, sustained 
campaign to enroll new members. Develop a system to contact the 
out-of-town offices of local businesses for membership investments. 
Welcome our new members with special recognition at the Com
munity Luncheons. Conduct quarterly new-member orientation.

PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE — Linday Conway, Chairman 
Establish a procedure for'Chamberstaffand'commtttee'memWersrto 
effectively prepare materials for publication. Continue to improve 
the monthly newsletter under the title of “Focus” .

ACCREDITED
CHAM BER O F COBIIIIERCE

C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E  
O F  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S

1978-1983, 1983-1988 
and 1988-1993

Not pictured

G L E N N  F IL L IN G IM  
I9 U  Board of 

Director Treasurer

TO M M Y  ROSS 
I9 U  Board of Director

SAR GE S TR IC K LA N D  
19H Board of Director 

1st Vice President

R ICH A R D  W H ITE  
1988-1989 Director

B E T T Y  S C H O E N F IE L D  
1989 President Blue Blazers 
(picture included with staff)

TA M M Y  LO C K H A R T 
1989 Co-Chairman, 

Membership Committee 
(picture included with staff)

P U B L IC  A F F A IR S
S C O T T  M C L A U G H L IN , Vice-President

CRIM ESTOPPERS — J.D . Nelson 
Encourage citizens to provide information that will assist law en

forcement officials in the successful prosecution of crime by means 
of a reward for that information. Accelerate the campaign to make 
the public aware of the Crimestoppers program and the rewards it 
pays. Work with law enforcement officials to implement a 
Neighborhood Watch program in the county.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE — Bob Mehan 
Coordinate with educators from various institutions on matters of 

community concern. Promote programs to recognize the valedic
torians and salutatorians of Howard College, SWCID, Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Ackerly, and Forsan High Schools. Adopt a school project 
by getting at least one business in the community to work with a 
specific school. Help Howard College to inform community develop
ment about services that could be provided to train new workers or 
retrain existing workforce. Literacy classes are currently available 
along with free courses such as “English as a Second Language" 
and Adult Basic Education courses.

GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE — Cheryl Stevens 
Meet monthly to review and monitor pending legislation at the 

federal and state level and make recommendations to Chamber 
Board. Communicate both ways with Chamber members on pending 
legislation and its effects on tl^  business environment, conducting 
seminars if necessary. Invite elected representatives to attend 
ipeetings to provide information and up^tes regarding current 
legislation. Make the benefits of this committee’s efforts known to 
the membership and expand the committee to include a cross- 
section of members who will be affected by legislative issues.

HEALTH & SAFETY COMMI'TTEE — Alice Haynes
Co-sponsor the annual Health & Safety Fair and encourage par

ticipation in community affairs relating to health services by all 
fiacets of the health, safety, and medical care industry. Seek ' ‘ 
assistance from the Chamber in promoting this community event.

INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS — Dr. Bob Riley 
Continue quarterly meetings between individuals dealing in the 

public interests. All levels of government, school, public agencies, 
and media share ideas in a “Community Roundtable” format. A 
common calendar of public and school activities will be formulated.

LEADERSHIP BIG SPRING ALUMNI — Mark Morgan & Cherry 
Furqueron

Develop a program to keep alumni active in leadership roles in 
the community and help recruit new participants in Leadership Big 
Spring. Compile a data base of available people to be used to fill 
leadership roles within the community. Continue to support such 
spinoff groups as Christmas in April, Junior Leadership, and the 
Mayor’s Panel. Provide educationalAnformational programs to ap
prise members of problems, opportunities, etc. within the communi
ty in which the Leadership graduates can have a role.

LEADERSHIP BIG SPRING — Mark Morgan 
Continue to refine and develop a program to train and orient 

potential community leaders with community history, city and coun
ty governments, school district, Howard College and SWCID, 
cultural organizations, churches, medical services, and business 
and industry. Strive to stimulate participants to work together to 
meet the challenges and find solutions to the problems that our com
munity must face. Conduct Junior Leadership program for high 
school juniors.

Th is  Is the Big Spring A re a  C h a m b e r of C o m 
m erce  office staff. F ro m  left, front row  a re : Bet
ty  Schoenfieid, office m anger/boo kkeeper; 
W hayne M oore, executive vice president; and

iT o n i  E a gle , C A V B  m a n a ger. F ro m  left, back 
ro w  a r e :  T a m m y  L o c k h a r t ,  e x e c u t iv e  
se cre tary; Lorie  Bqpth, C & V B  se cretary.

CORKY HARRIS 
Ace Home Center 

1989 D irector

S TE V E  FRASER 
Fraser Industries 

1988 Director
1988 President, Ambassadors 

)989 V.P. Economic 
Development Director

.4T

SANDY BURROUGHS 
Avery & Associates 
1988-1989 Director, 

1988 Chairman, 
Banquet Committee

JA M ES W ELCH
C.P.A.

1989 Director, Treasurer

CARL B R A D LE Y  
Caldwell E le c tr ic  
1988 1989 D irector

D AVID  W R IN K LE 
KBST

1989 Director

S H E R R IE  B O R D O FSK E  
United Way 

1988 1989 Chairm an 
Community Luncheon

G LO R IA  HOPKINS 
Social Security Admin. 

1989 Vice-Chairman, 
Cultural Affairs Committee

DIANNE M O SES 
Advanced Tele. System s 

1988 Co-Chairman 
Clean Big Spring Com m ittee

B IL L  F R Y R E A R  
U.S.D.A.

1989 Chairm an, 
A gricultural Com m ittee

C L O E T T A  SHO TTS 
Homemaker 

1988 Co-Chairman, 
Cultural AHairs Committee 

1989 Chairman, 
Cultural Affairs Committee

BOB MEHAN 
Howard College 
1989 Chairm an 

Education Com m ittee

A LIC E  H AYN ES 
Dentist

1988-1989 Chairman 
Health A Safety Committee

Greetings
T his sp ecia l section  w as d ev elo p ed  an d  p rod u ced  th rou gh  th e  resou rces o f  th e  B ig  S pr

ing A rea C ham ber o f  C om m erce an d  th e  B ig  Spring H erald .

T E R R Y  H AN SEN  
Howard College 

1988 V.P . Ambassadors 
1989 President Ambassadors, 

1989 Director

C H E R Y L  S TE V E N S  
T U  Electric 

1989 Chairman 
Govern. Affairs Committee

RON LOGBACK 
B.S.I.S.D.

1989 Chairman 
Athletic Committee
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What we did during ip 8 8
CCONOMIC DBVBLOPMBNT —  

RICHARD ATKINS. Vlc»-Pr— Idut
la rfi itam pkk-«p.

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTCE — Kari I 
Chairmaa
The ««ninmittae worked to promote a better 
underrtanding of agriculture and its impact on local 
economy. The aiaaial Chamber Agricultural BBQ 
was a succeashil cMmar to Qw Ag Tour that was con
ducted in conjunction with Howard County AG Exten- 
sk» Service during the Howard County Fair. The 
award was presented at the baiM|uet to the 
“Agricultural Producer of the Year.” Continued to 
help with the Fanners Market that was established 
at Highland Mall.

tof that 
Oontinuad wRh 1 
. Dseeloped the ]

)thsU J.C hM hhm ef 
iR ta ra n -

I la the

I the Ado|^-apot pm- 
Rilh&acityiMp a m . Continned to wocfc doasty wMh flm city public 

works directar and cods enforcenaent officer with 
suggestions end <‘"««np*fiiii« turned **■»«» mg' oonm lt- 
tee by local dtiaens.

iM sA d all

itab sM

COMMUNITY LUNCHEON — I IM W wM paidIn

BU81NE8B C m n sm E E  — Greg 
Promotod Shop Big Spring F irst!, hriped with the 
Annual Holiday Festival Parade, coordinated tbs ar
rival of Santa Claus and involvement with Howard 
College hoUday festival weekend activities. Co- 
Sponsored the Yule Christmaa Decorating Contest for 
area residents and r

CnwAifftwH ipiertorly m— tn w»l«vi«n» n—
members to the Chamber, promote participation in 
local events, and spotlight the various committees 
and their w ^ . F i^  games and prises were the 
highlight of each hmcheon.

BANQUET O O M M ITTEBI

■CharlesDOWNTOWN STEERING COMMITTEE ■
BeH. Chalrasaa
Construction of the Pocket Park at SIO Main Street. 
Com^etion of a heritage mural on the west wall of 
the buUding located at MS W. Srd St. Railroad n asa  
construction underway, facade improvements by 
downtown property owners.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT — Troy Fraser, 
Chakrmaa
Actively sought prospects for industry through adver
tising in trade a ^  industrial publications and p er 
aonal contact. Continually up^te the materials, in
formation, and data prorided prospects. Provide 
training programs for the imhiririal teams. En
couraged the nspanaion and recognition of local in
dustry. Emphasis on a new prison. Continue the ma
jor employers meetingB.

■ AraaM M artr a n spo r ta tio n  COMMITTEE 
shall, Chalrasaa
Reconstruction and widening of seven miles of RM 33 
from U.S. S7 to Uie Glasscock County line in finishing 
up. Work began to lecoiislruct and widen u  miles of 
FM 821 from U.S. 87 to one mile north of Beals Creek 
on Dec. 6, 1888.

CONVENTION *  VISITORS BUREAU — Jan  
Howard, Chalrmaa
Continue working with local organixatians and com- 
paniea to increase small to diedium-siaed meetings 
and convehitioBS. Also continue working with hotris 
and moteli on the servicing of these groups and at
tracting more tour bus huriness. Continue to use tour 
bus greeter service to attract more motorcoach 
business. Continue servicing meetingB in Big Spring 
by providing facility location assistance, namriags, 
re^strathn aasistanoe, and Big Spring memorabilia. 
Continue billboard advertising and other forms of 
print advertising in wril-researched periodicalt and 
effective promotional campaigns for the long-range 
goals of “Selling Big Spring". Initiated the psinHiig 
of the Downtown Mural “Once Upon A Tbne” by Coy
McCann AssMtod the ViMwimm Menuirisl CjwnmiHmm
with its Airahow. Sponsored the Uthographs of the 
Downtown Mural. Devrioped a new \W tar’s Guide 
brochure. Hired Toni Faigle from Muleaboe'hs the 
new Convention ft l i t e r s  Bureau Manager. Work 
with other Chamber of Commerce Committees and 
area entities on projects that overlap but affect the 
overall appearance, image, and future of Big Spring. 
Assisted in the painting of the new bUBwards on East 
1-20 and West 1-20.

The aamial banquet was aanORROSd for Fsb. 4,1888, 
to be hold for the lOth f onasiwtlva year in tho 
Dorothy Qarrstt CoHwan. I M m  oCOHsmonlas will 
be Jos Plddo. flpsahsr w U lttcB gpeieelen Ja te  
Pickle. Ih s Oouadl of Garden Cuba, The Bhw • 
Blaaers, and The Ambassadors sdO help make this

mayfcaH*

Howard County for thsir

at28S-i:

EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE — I

! — Tarry]

New mombers were welcomed with recognition at 
Community Luncheons. Also publMied the fifth an- 
nual MisnwrMdp Directory. The Bhw Blaaers and 
thr (Imhasssdnrs hsipiiil In 18M irlHi a siirrnuiftil 
membership (hive that rssnHad in 82 new nwmbare 
for a total of 112 new members  for 1881.

The vnlsdlctorians and salutntorians of Howard Ool- 
Mgs, SWCID, Sands-Acfcariy. Big Spring. OodMBM 
and Fonan wore reoogniaed at awards aaa«ttfaill8B 
prior to graduation in May. Ooordfawte srtth 
oduentors on matters of community eoftown, in dw 
spirit of cooperation and undMstandlng.Dsvalopsd a 

"Burineas Bducathw 1 
I anddhtribuled a  (

»availabls for teachors.

PUBUCATHmS — Uada Osaway, 
Continusd to prodaee an as

GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS*

> the ttUa of “Focus.' 
CftVB

rphslastoths

COMMUNITY DRVHLOPMBNT —  
SANDRA WAOOONRIL vice president

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE — Don Davis, Chalrmaa 
Helped to sponsor the Triple Crown Softball Tourna
ment. Sponsored playoff games for area adwris. Sup
ported aD areas of athletka in the echods, college 
and community.

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE — CleetU 
Shatta ft Lea Whitehead. CoChairmea 
Supportod and encouraged all forma of visual and 
performing aria activttiea in Big Spring to improve 
the cultural environment of tUa community. Pro
moted ArtsFest oelebratian to promote thoM arts ac- 
thdttaa already taking pinoe at that tinw of year, a t 
well as encourage more activities and develop new 
programs. Spotieored the Costume Bash in October. 
Expuided a ^  continued Stariight aperiala in the 
AinpUlheater, work with CftVB Oommittae, the City, 
etc. on the development of this fadUty.

BLUB BLAlBRg — Pat Periai 
Parttdpated hi sales of banquet tkheta, i 
■Ups, and nwmberMity diractocy adveriMng. Coor
dinated and confrauRnd to the “Blaaw” asetton of 
the “Focui” . Boalad fifth  Annnol Womon’a Oon- 
fereoce and fundad aanw by conceailona at Heart of 
the CHy FmHval and tkkst and advOTtfotag aalOB. 
Spoaaorad the IOri Morry Christmas eoataot and fur
nished a  float for bar and her court in the Ghriatauw 
parade. Awarded the “Pat on Ih a Buck” award 
refloetlng the eonununlty aw loo work and conooni 
of a woman In our romimudty, not nBoaaaarUy a  Blue

I AflaM kaa
i and made reco^unendatloRB to 1 

of Diractara. Made the Govuriuneatal 
aaaboM fltto* 
lettar wrtthig <

HBALIH ft SAFETY COM M mEB — Alke ^

CtHtyomwdiBiumualHealth ft SalatyFRI^ 
■ icouraged parttotyatlon to the community affofru 
luiating to healtoporvleaa Ity an faoato of thah&Hb, 
aafoty, and modlcpl care Industry-

INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS — Dr. tydk

and othar thnaty toples. Continusd ]

‘Love Ya Bhw", which*
* award for 1S8I,

and toformatioo in a  “Conununlty RoundhiWi” 
format.

]ALUM NI~t

CLEAN BIG SPRING COMMITTEE — Ben Bancrelt 
A IMUHM MMM
Awarded Benuty’spot of the Month and expanded to 
include an area Beauty Spot designation. Continued 
the Summer Clean program. Continued with the

OROANIZATIONAL AFFAIRS —  
SHIRLBY SHROYBR, Vice FreiM ent

wini

r. aad atih ei
)YaBhw ” award

ADMlNUrniATION ft LONG RANGE PLANNING — 
SUecy Clark, Chairman

I a catondar of aveots in Big Spring 
which was diatributed to nMmbers at muHngi and 
then was made a pari of the Hty 5)iriqg HSniJtf as a 
aorvloa to the community. Walconiad new Chamber

year.W Ri>veS2i 
program. Past pnrtidpanlB 4 
V bald a  I .
year, with help from tha,I8S7'4| Akunid. Tlw. 
Leadership program la I

jRD U ftry 2 t ,  199 9  

B i «  S prlo 0 ■«rftl4

TiM C i t y  o f  B i f  B B tlfrB  t h o  l lc l le b o n - i l r I n k le  B ir B n r k  n ro  
w l t n l l y  in to r o R to d  1 r  p ro a o tlto f#  dow w loBlog and a o o a r l n f  In d a a tr y *  
Land nnd b a l l d i n a  n w a i l a k i l l t v  la n d a  a  B o ld o a  o p p o r tm a lty  t o  t b a  
”a o o - 9 ro w tk * pgodoot>  ) o b * t r a l a l f i « #  aa d  b o g in a li iB  b tsa io a a a a a a  a t  
th o  k l i p a r k .  H o r k ia f  w ltk  o v a r y  p r o a p o e t  t o  p r o v ld a  a i t o a  l a  a a  
o n -p o ia o  ta n k  and a t p s e t n r in p  lo a a a a  t o  s a l t  t h a  a a a d a l a  o o a  o f  
o a r  p o a l a .

• C o iM w ity  l a w o l F i a a t  l a  X a d o a tr ia l  O ro v th *  h aa  fcacOMa a  p r i a a  
o h jo o t l v o  o f  c i t y  l a  e e a jo n o t l o n  w ith  th o  C hoahor o f  C o o a o ro o  ood 
th o  l a d n n t r l a l  B o o o d a tio n . JU i w o rk in g  t o g o th o r  t o  p ro d o e o  a  
* o a l t o d  f r o n t *  c a n  a e k io o o  th o a o  o b ^ a c t lv o a .  X a d o a try  doao  a o t  
a o l o l y  nood t o  b a  l o c a t e d  a t  t b a  A ir p a r k .  T h o ro  a r a  a a a y  
l e c a t i o a a  l a  th o  eoM M oalty and ca n  f i t  th o  nooda o f  aay  
p a r t i o t t l a r  f i n s .  I t  i a  e o r  lo b  t o  l o c a t e  en d  n o tc h  th o o o  p o r to  

'  ‘ ....................... “ f i t  tro f  th o  p o a g lo  to g o th o r  and thoni i n t o  B ig  S p r in g .

T b a  A ir p a r k  b a a  o v e r  5 0 0  a a a b o ra  o f  th o  l o c a l  w ork f o r o a  now 
o a p lo y a d  t b a r o  a o rw ia g  30  p le a  f i m a .  b a i l d i n g a r  la a d *  and l o c a l  
la b o r  i a  w a i t in g  t o  ao rw a.

8 « 1  Boyd
C i t y  M an ag o r/ A irp ark  M anager

P O Boi 3190 B*9 Sonog. Toiat 79721-3190 Toiaphono 915/203^11

*OCUS O n R h u L T S

v lf lo S**Bftforo thB t« m  ftf tka aaatory* ky mmm mm 
porkaps as  a a rly  aa tk a  10 9 0 'a , tk a  Bl| Spring C aM acoial Clak 
CRM In to  haing aa tk a  clw ie o iS  auanarcU l nloarlRB kaaaa o f  tba 
eoM unlty. "B f fa r ta  a f  tka c la k  oara i i c i m i  p r ln a ip a lly  ta  
balldlBB up tka c o a n try .*  acrarSlag  ta  tb a  Big Byrlag BaraH  **Bat 
na novuoaat f a r  c i t y  trew ik U  la a r i i s k s i .*  fo r  cmm^ U ,  C al. 
B .J.H . iBBcoo sp p riiok ai tk a  c la k  w ltk a  p rap aaltlaa  fa r  o  aartk> 
aoatk ra ilro a d . Tka F a rt B artk  S ta r  TaU frcai fO fs r ts i  t ^  tka 
taun had a atandii^  a f fo r  ia  ISBB* a f  SM .SBS koaM ta  ir r tn i  aba 
waald k a lld  c  aacaod ra ilra a d  tkra«|b tk a  c i t y  f r e a  any d lta a t ic a .  
Thla c iv ic  'BTOua a la a  praoaad* alao  aacaeaaafally * f e r  a  aaa a ta ta  
o ta a l (co Ila B a ) tk a t avan taally  a aat ta  Caapaa. Tka ra a a a ts la l

Clak aaa tk a  praganltar a f  tk a

I f  yoM f a a l  aa tkaagk yaa kaaa kaaa aaacakalaad w ltk a  fla a d  
o f goal o a tto ra ... jM a *ra  r l f k t .  SiMa tk ara  la  a  obaaBa ta  tka 
d t ra c t  Ion o f  any o rg cn laatlca  a t  akataaar iaaai/ aat oeao tk a  ckalk* 
boardc and tha f l i p  ck arta  W  tha plaanaro cad d a a lg a a ra ...B a t tka 
daciga. tka k io a p rin t. U  a f  l I t t U  uolaa i f  i t  U  ao t plaoad ta  
tka handu o f tk a  kalLdaro aka trasw fafo  draasw ta  r a a l l ty .

**00 not look hack and da not drain akaat tka fatw
w ill  n a ltk ar glva yaa hack tka p aat, aar a a tU fy  yaor 
Your duty, your raaard. yaar d aatlay . ara  hara and new.'

I t

A co M M lty  la  tha mm t o t a l  a f  noay dracMaro. | 
d aclg aaro .. . eonatruc tad by a  o trad  M okar a f  haMHra/ao 
tro u a la . tome plana nay kaaa kaaa b a tta r  than atknra. 
nan nora 8 k i i la d . . .k a t  tka voriaaa p ra ja a ta  kaaa a l l  
tk a lr  t ln a  aa acccaBwdattaB tk a  a ty ia  and dnalm a o f  < 
What a ty laa  and dnalm a u i l l  ta  m e s r ta i a f  aur ttaaT

"fu tu m  aconootc davalapoant w ill  ragalFa a oat a f  BtrataBtaa 
th a t la  Intarw ally  aa w all aa aR tacaally  faaaoad. T ta  o lt ta o ta  b^  
o f thaaa a tra ta g la a  naat ta  ta  c ra a ta  aa aeanM lc a lta a k a  t t a t  
ancooragaa Innavatiaa and adaptatian and raapooaa ta  t t a  ovarokMiBtag
and lAcranalngly cao p n tltiu a  aorlraanBnt t t a t  faaaa T tan a ." (a )

I t a l ia m  t t a t  Slg  Sp rin t kna hnan p a a ltlo a n i ky i t ' a  l is i t ra l i lp  
group#, u lth  t t a  Bupp art and andaraanant a f  t t a  euoamilty a t  larg o , 
to  taka chargo o f I t ' a  praaanti ch art a aaaraa a f  ae tian  ta  laad t t a  
f la in a  Araa o f Taxaai and to  oat tho paaa.

Whaym I .  Hoord^ 
b a c u tlv a  Vica fraaidont

Tka Howard County Coaniaalonora Court haa and w ill  caatinpa ta

Iwork with leoRooic Pavalapnunt orgaoltacian a ia  our Caanty.

Tho Court Kao Kaon ca lled  upon to  provida nanaraua road p ra ja c ta  

ta  a t t r a c t  and upgrade t ta  Job opportunltlaa In Houard County. In addition 

to tha Ceurto paac o ffo r ta  ue are looking foruard to  uarklng t t a  kaalnaaa 

and in d a e tr ia l ceonunlty to  preaant a p ea ltlv a  atoaaptare fa r  a aou • 

invoatuant aad oRpaaalon.

A p aaitlv e  aad u a ll  atated  p olicy  o f t a u t l o a  la  a f  n a ja r  ta p a rta ***  

ta  aack a f  ua an we attn ep t ta  provide the nany aarvlcaa ta  Bsuard Caanty 

raald ente.

Hlllatf 1. 6MIIV UHT'

H o w a r d  C o u n t y  J u n io r  C o lla g e  D is tr ic t

OHmeef men

JWUSWY td, I9S9

S15 W. Ird Stm at 
Big Spring, Tama 7972B

Itauard CoMage b  aueltad akawt 
cantrtaitlon ta t ta  ac onatac

I eon motek Mia g u ^ ty  a t Ula fau 
wa horn tha p itin tli l  to dtualta *"ta 
and amn a Bvkig. Ta Mint and, t p lid p  <

eppoftwihy to MBta m  tapnrtant 
nt of tha Big Spring araa. V o^ faw 
d ta Waal Tanaa. I «n  conetacod that 
m af t t a  saoat poputar araos ta  ercfk 
la mpport of Mwr»d CeWego.

CfOkustaani and craotivky hm a hapt 
UBoa, tanavtalana, and t i tta islBfi . ta

Itpuard Cotlags at t ta  fomfrant  of now 
» stand ioad> ka provids aastaancs to now
p spoelfic tfcin tat gaala. Mropanw that

We vlaur tha dsielapMant o f tha Big Sp 
wont Hawmd Caflaga to  t a  at Mm vary

ring man as a eoaparati va affart and wa 
eantar a f Mdt m9fm%.

/!■ -

A J
INDUSTRIAL FO UN D ATION

Dm .  C l t l m i .  o f  t l ,  S p r l* , :

Tk. I I ,  FMMMtIw 1 .  .  M a p r a f lt  • r f M i u t l w
C r t c r . ,  I .  IM 4 U  pm itM  irntm i  c l u l  f T  . t t n c t lO T

Sm .  o f  t k .  tk a t k n .  r . M l M  f n a  r .M «  , w l M  k * t k .
fM iktetlOk I K 1 .W ;

F I r t t  N ik n a Hm .  Fk U t,
Pw rekiM , IwM wK C M U n K te , t  k . l l , l n f  fm- la U ck  ak lck  
a i t  l . t a r  m U  ta  N1|klM, l i i * n t r l . t  <M I| a w  w w <  W  H w lw
Ibwarck.
F a rtk a w , • k « l l ,« a ,  w ,  p n nitt4  JW  t r a l a l a ,  fm tt  f w  I I ,  
S fr lu f  D w «. f t t f r ) .
F a rcM w , t k .  l iW  w ,  n . l . t w  w n .  l a W t t r t n  «■ I w a t l a ,  
I .  , 1 ,  S w l* , -
C w .tr< K U , a k .1 1 ,1 . ,  f w  Im m  to  I im i ,  U, Tm*  Cwtotor. — 
t o r t o ,  w ltk C ItF liF fu rw ltk la , Iw torta fw to  f w  tka c w a tr a c t tw  
a f  t o .  a w  k w w n  * t  I M k w  t o l i i lU  k lr w ’-t- 
F r w iw ,  f l M K l a l  . . . l . t o a c .  to  WHF to k ll  to s lw s a w  Iw a to ,
a t  tka A trtork .

Tka , 1 ,  S w ik , I t o n t r l a l  F a w to ttw  t o ,  to to t  w a r a to lF  a t n i w  t o l l m
W r ia ,  tk a  w > t t a w tr  F w rt  to  p rw IW  I k k ,.  t o l l , t m >  w .  i r t l l i t t a a  
fa r  a w  aw  a i l a t l a ,  t o t la a t t  la  M ,  S w 1«t- V** Fw a to t tw  kw  t w .*  
e w r  IIOO.OW.M w  rw a w e ta  aw k aa tka ta w r c w W ttlk ,  I w w  C a ll lW r , 
FaW rtI a a , S ta ta  F r l iw  ir a p tt a U  a * ,  l aaara l w ja r
w a n fa c to ra rt.

a irc ra ft

Orar IM  I k l l r lW a l i  a*, kaalaw wa to w  c a M rIto to , to tka f a w t o t lw .
to la r lto  j«a  ta l a m t  w ltk at to w l t t . l /  awr affarto.

F W tIS
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F .O .B w M tl • « ,t ,lta ,.T W W IW I1 -« W I a Wwin S t S i

Coloratfe Mver Munlolpel Water DIalrlel
sastASTseTM ro o cw k ip  
Big BpdnB. Taeoa TBTSlOOOB 

FMONC tts isr-mst s— t turn as tom 
ewm mmft.eatorn

January TT, tP St

Mr. riyda McMahon. Jr .
Prenidant
HIg Sprhif Araa rtam bar o f  Ceminorca 
R|gSprk«. r x  TfTM

Deyr Mr. McMahetu

The Colarodo Alvar Municipal Watar D btH rt, haa^aaortofod In Big ^ pIhb,
fM a of Meat Timsb.b  proud ta  ta  a nw|or watar sigpllar a f  watar to  tMs ragloa of Maat Tdasa.

By. t ta  and a f  tMs yaar.. a naw la ta  aa t ta  CaMrsds Blvar i 
g ill t a  near rsmplstlaa. krlin Ma  t ta  rapacity o f caaMaoi

* » ta  l . m , s r -

l a f  m

INetflytif mala wwlkca l‘■8gruaiH ta  l,ts s ,S M  acro-faal. TMathor tld i soadwaMa 
Mtypip wNI rwolsh apprBWlgtBtaty IM .iS S  arra-faat or M  kW oa rnmmm par year. 
In additlan. tho D btrlct has graimd watar raaarwoa a f  aanw flua kiMaa paBtak par
yaar far peaking purpooaa. Thus, t ta  Dtotcict * 
eanrlcc area far M  yaora ar nwra.

I a f  Ha

Thaee r apsWMtlae carry with thaw a warfln o f sofaty ta  nwal ouoa awra tkMi 
narnwl aptiripatad growth o f  t ta  araa.

Mercavar. watar ratae a rt comparaMa ta. or lowar than, thaaa In many 
watar-ourpho sactlona a f t ta  stata. Since t ta  D btrlct aparatas aa rauanpai It 
ganorataa Dam sale a f watar. thara to na tan ta  ta  impaaad t^m  <cMaa ^  alliar

MItb the D istricts 4S yaart of oparating aiparlonm. H kaa s 
ta  curtail daHg 
area o f  <

rHtarlaa o f  mimic al watar to thaaa cttlo i that t e  wHtdM o 94-p 
ta l Meat TPaaa. T ta  CBMMO to wdguaty ogalppoi la  awat Rm i 
r a t t ta  CKy o f Mg Spring, as waN as othar w ia d r lM tlii mMN

 ̂ Watar M am Hakla not ooly for Municipal aap. Sat a k a  Sir I
arganlaat laan kaSIntt a haad far u^atar.

As la t ta  past, t t a  DIatrIci Svan now to awgagad la a  aw|M ( 
upgrads and maMtala t t a  guaNty a f watar so t ta t  Ikara wM t a  o s i t 
otoa t ta  Paal watar pamikis.

Libra
U b rary p i 
installed t 
ie2-krawei 
T exas Ms
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Rails to trails  ̂
getting popular

Library development
Library tMtron Ei^ica Cboat* looks for information in the rocontly- 
inttallmfl r now cva  file at the Howard County Ubrary. The 
1«2-drawer unit, equipped with button-operated locks, came from the 
Texas Medical Renter Library in Houston. It was among im-

G e o r g e  L e a t h a m  —  g u a r a n t e e s  

qu a l i ty  repairs  on  e v e r y  v e h i c l e  

le a v in g  G & M  G a r a g e .  D o m e s t i c  

t u n e - u p s ,  brakes,  ca rb u re tors ,  fuel 

in je c t io n s ,  a n d  c o m p u t e r  repairs  

are s p e cia l t ie s  at o u r  repair  s h o p .  

You c a n  d e p e n d  o n . . .

provements at the facility during 19M, with 1909 holding promise for 
development of the basement for the children's library and installa
tion of an elevator.

B y B O B  M IT C H E L L  
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  Use of aban
doned railroad lines as recrea
tional trails is on the increase na
tionwide, a conservation group 
says.

Rails to Trails Conservancy, a 
Washington group that promotes 
conversion of unused lines for use 
as hiking or nature trails, says the 
number of abandoned rail cor
ridors increased to 203 last year. 
Overall, more than 2,700 miles of 
abandoned rail lines are used by 
hikers, bikers, joggers and others 
across the country, the group says.

California, Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Pennsylvania rank among the 
states with the largest number of 
recreational trails and the most 
miles devoted to recreational pur
suits, according to the group.

Iowa and Minnesota are also 
among states with the highest

recreational mileage, the group
says.

While many trails are used by 
runners, bicyclists and hikers,. 
others are frequented by sk io s, 
horseback r id m , snowmobilers,. .  
hunters and fishermen, according 
to the group.

Many trails are paved with 
c n ish ^  limestone or asphalt b u t' 
remain relatively untouched other- 
wise, except for parking facilities 
and signs, the group says.

With the declining number of ac
tive railroad lines in the United' 
States, the conservation group says ‘ 
preserving the abandoned land for 
recreational purposes is an ideal 
alternative.

“By every measure, converting \ 
abandoned rails to trails is an ex- J 
tremely p o p lar issue, from Maine ; 
to California,’’ said Peter Hamik of t 
the conservation group.

G&M Garage
■ ' G r o w i n g  a n d  I n v e s t i n g  In B ig  

S p r i n g  S i n c e  1 9 7 4 "

900 F. 3rd 
263-1091

Mon .-Fri 
7 30 a m . -5 30 p m

Maste rcard .  Visa. D iscover  We lc om e

■ f e

BARBER
GLASS &. MIRROR CO

Authorized L O F  GLASS DISTRIBUTOR
• PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
• ALUMINUM DOORS & STO R E FRONTS
• SCR EEN S & STORM-W INDOW S
• DESK & FURNITURE TO P S
• MIRRORS
• TU B  ENCLOSURES
• S TE E L  DOORS
• STORM  DOORS 263-1385

1408 E. 4th
EM E R G E N C Y  NUM BER 263-4976

iThe Emergency People

TO BE PART OF

We Provide Emergency & Non-Emergency 
Paramedic Ambulance Service Serving ALL of 
Howard County. Fully equipped and staffed 
with certified medical technicians.

600 E. FM 700 263-8431

r till
L «o aamup

A Tradition of Souid rfhancial 
Management And Friendly Service

We Believe In The Future of Big 
Spring And Are Proud To  Be A 
Part Of This Community.

C FE D E R A L C R E D IT U N p N

P.O. BOX 425 • 701 EAST F.M. 700 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0425 
(915)267-6373 1-800-248-CFCU m i k

MAGNUM TRACTORSfS;i;StS?'"’
More perfonnance from the 
MAGNUM tractor powershift.
WHh th« MAGNUM tractor powerstrtft transmission, 
more choicas mean more performarx .̂ Arxt this 
transmission gives you eiohteen speeds in a smooth 
and easy strain-line shift seq u n ^  t̂Ai can start 
in any gear, shm up, down, even into reverse-all 
without clutching. And you gel up to eight 
depending on model arxl lirs size, in the crucial three 
to eight r r^  (4.6 to 12.9 km/h) ranoe. MAGNUM 
tractors Uso offer the industry  ̂orW lull powershift „ 
creeper transmission option to give you six more 
speeds from .5 to 21 mph (0.8 to 3.4 kmAi).
m Transmission gearing is aM helical with precision 

ground gear tooth profiles. Transmission shafts 
are nxMtoted on tapered roller bearings, arxl 
gears mounted on pressure-kibed. antifriction 
needle beatings

■ Transmissiongearsarelubricatedbyapiessur- 
ized oil supply directed into each gear shaft, far 
more ellici^  than designs that merely have 
gears operating in oil bath.

a  Countershaft design of Iranamisaionalows 
maximum flexibMily of gear ratios, with eighteen 
unitomnly spaced a p e ^  and approximately 
15% ratio change between forward gears.

a  Hydro-mechanical control valve provides crisp, 
daan speed shifts. Cam moves at fast speed, 
ansuring Vial system wont stop between gears

H Shifting is mactranicallyoontrDaad. with gears in 
constant mesh to provid<- 'b,.,>bilily and tong Me

a  Master ctuton IS ..jtomatirxiNym,Al.jialedagainsl 
excessive toads, and operate.s under oonnanl 
lubricallon to dissipate heat effiricntty

a  Speed and ranmclutoh packs, all of the same 
dtasnelar, have large energy-absorbing surface 
areas, arto are easier to cool and servloe.

a  Optional craapsrgaars provide six additional 
spaads from .5 to 2.1 mph (0.6 to 3.4 l a n / h )  tor 
eppicatlona requiring low speeds andtor high 

powar rsquiremaniB.

MFD (Mechanical Front Drive) is a fully incorpo
rated design rather than an add-on Straight 
centerline drive configuration ar>d tour-pinion 
planetanes assure to^-Me durablNty under 
heavy loads.
Multipleplate wet disc-lype sendee brakes have 
surfaces oontirajaHy cooted by oH for extra 
dependability
p ro  choices inciuda 540 and 1000 RPM dual- 

1 standard on 7110, opftonal on 7120; 1000 
0.7130 «id 7140 

ion an models, with
4pm  is standard on 7120,

a  Highoapacity 3-point hitch on an models, witti 
71%) lift ctfoacity at 10,200 (4627 to) pounds 
From fun down to fun up takes only mim seootv

5-YEAR/5.000-HOUR WARRANTY 
ON ALL MAGNUM TRACTORS
Every Case IH MAGNUM tractor oonwa equipped 
with dozens ol exdualve features toal put *  In a class 
byftseft.BulnonaamoteimpraaelvBftianfreS year/ 
5.0004iour MAGNUM tractor warranly.
ft covers avery n/IAQNUM Iractor-from top to 
bottom, front to back, tor 5 years or 5,000 hours, 
whichever oocura ftrar NX tw  btal warranly in toe 
businesa.Byfar.
•CBdMliRgllBB.W>M»aW0eiM>B<eytMBOWto»WW<McBgBr%W>fBrBBB
A noo dBtfiMM BpplBa to BBon oiMm MIbt fw trM VB«

F eag in ’s  Im p l^ n en t
Highway 87 
Big Sprkig, Tx. 263-6348
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Officials give roadmap for Texas’̂ o n o m y
By P E G G Y  P IK A C  
Assoclatad Pr«u W riter

AUSTIN — A new btueprint for 
the Texas ecoDomy says the state 
should strive to improve in such 
areas as per capita income, 
literacy and high schoed graduatko 
rates.

‘T exas is the greatest state in 
th e  n a tio n , and  h a s  m any 
strengths. But there are also 
weaknesses in the foundation 
which, if left unchecked, will 
undercut progress,” Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby said recently, when the plan 
of the Strategic Economic Policy 
Commission was presented.

“ The most im portant thing 
govenunent can do to foster 
econom ic developm ent is  to 
develop its human capital — its 
people,” said Hobby, w to serves on 
the conunission, along with Gov. 
Bill Clements, House Speaker Gib

Lewis, Texas Department of Com
merce commissioners and at-large 
appointees.

The commission was created by 
the 1M7 Legislature. Its plan in
cludes the broad objectives of 
devrioping a competitive business 
clim ate; providing a  well-ekilled, 
flexibie and internationally com
petitive workforce; encouraging 
Innovatiao and entrepreneurism; 
a n d  m a r k e t i n g  T e x a s  
a g m e ssiv ^ .

^ o b e ,  growth and opportunities: 
these are my economic goals for 
Texas,” Clements said.

Lewis, arho noted the state’s re
cent dlfHcult economic thnee, said 
the report is “a  d e a r indication 
that T h u s  is on its way toward pro
viding the economic leadership our 
state is so capable of supplying."

H ie plan calls for immediate ac
tion on a  number of items, in

cluding tax modifications, such as 
enhancing phaseout of the sales 
and use tax on machinery and 
equipment used for manufactur
ing; changing the system of selec- 
t i ^  Judges; and overhauling the 
wockar'a compensation system.

The state also should develop a 
comprehensive set of programs to 
improve literacy and basic skills, 
the report said. It said 16 percent of 
the stale’s adults are illiterate, 
ranking T exas 47th in adult 
literacy.

Among other short-term objec
tives are the means for retraining 
the state’s workforce as new 
tech n o lo g ies e m e rg e ; s ta te -  
supported business (Mvelopment 
programs; and sufficient funding 
for the visitor promotion cam paign 
to provide advertising.

a Texas’ gross state 
must grow faster than tha.U..S. 
economy as a  whole. Ih e  gross 
state product is projseled to grow
at a  rate of S.8 paroent, lust 
the projected U.S. grosra rate of S
percent

e Decisive state action can help 
the s ta te  equal the nattoaal
average in per capita inoonoe by 
aooo, and be among the state

’The commission also identified 
these major goals:

leadns hy 3010. Texas currently 
ranks 14tfa among the IS largest 
states.

e Texas must sustain an anmuil 
growth in employment above the 
national average.

e Ultimatdy, Texas must rank 
as a national leader in aD areas of 
education. The state should in
crease high school grachiation 
rates so that by 3000, three out of 
four students entering high school 
graduate.

Spears: Prison camp strives to be good neighbor
By M IC H A E L  D U F F Y  
StaH W riter

Big Spring Fed eral Prison 
Camp Superintendent Phil Spears 
considers it important to be visi
ble. That’s the reason he tries to be 
at work no later than 6 a.m. so he 
can have breakfast — the “social 
gathering” o t the day at the 
prison.

“It gives me a chance to chat 
with the inm ates and s ta ff  
members . . .  To show thorn that I 
am involved,” he explained.

Spears believes it is imperative 
to instill a set of values and ethics 
in his staff.

“The way inmates are treated is 
directly r ^ t e d  to the way we 

: our staff,” he said.
i ’s prison is categoriz

ed a sa L e v e l 1 facility and houses 
non-vi(rient offenders who have no 
history of escape; the average 
length o i incarcowtion for an i^  
mate here is between 10 and 12 
months, l^iears said.

However, tentative plans call 
for raising the local p r im  camp 
to a higher level of convict.

M ost in m ates, though not 
necessarily all of them, are con
victed c i  crimes in the Southwest 
and come from varied socio
economic backgrounds.

I n m a t e  e d u c a t i o n a l  
backgrounds range from very lit
tle to those who hold law degrees.

Six categories — or levels — ex
ist in the federal prison system, 
from  m inim um -to-m axim um  
security.

Only one Level 6 inison — 
lo ca t^  in Marion, 111. — is design
ed for inmates determined to be 
incorrigible.

Of the 48 federal prisons in the 
United States, 20 are minimum 
security facilities, he said.

Although both men and women 
are incarcerated at some federal 
prisons, the Big lairing prison 
population is exclusively maJe, ac
cording to the superintendent.

Spears said his primary respon
sibility as administrator is to keep 
the citizens of Big lin ing  safe 
from the inmates.

“ I have to keep it (the prison) 
locked up to protect the communi
ty, but I alM  want to provide a 
safe, hunruuie and clean environ
ment for the inmates and staff,” 
he advised.

The prison camp — which ( l̂en- 
ed in 1979 — sits on 99.8 acres of 
land that formerly belonged to 
Webb Air Force Base, Spears
said.

It has a broom and cable fac
tory, sm all m edical facility , 
cafeteria, gymnasium, theater, 
and even a building that stands as

a  church.
“I have four inmates who are 

Muslims and finding a  minister for 
them in West Texas isn’t easy,” he 
said.

Instead of bars and cells, from 
between two and four inmates live 
in what were once m ilitary 
barracks.

“In many ways we are Just like 
the community of Big Spring,” 
Spears said.

He said hie fed s it is crucial to 
develop a  positive relationship 
with the city of Big Spring and its 
residents.

“We need to show them we are 
good neighbors.” he said.

Spears has demonstrated that 
attitude by deploying inmates to 
work in the community. They 
have been involved with the con
struction  of the B ig Spring 
Humane Society shelter and also 
construction projects at Coman
che TraU Park.

“I don’t  blame pec^le for being 
a  bit uneasy when we moved here. 
My Job is to assure them we can 
work together,” he said.

On some occasions, Spears 
dwignatos volunteer inmates who 
go into the ctunmunity to work on 
snecific assiganaents.

“I think that makes the inmates 
better and the community bet
t e r . . .  I think it is important that 
we keep the inmates involved and 
keep t h ^  minds active and away 
from their personal troubles,” he 
stated.

The superintendent said his 
philosophy with the inmates is to 
“stay in touch” and intimated he

P H IL  S P EA R S

is frequoitly asked to check into 
the status of a specific inmate’s 
case as he observes the day-to-day 
workings of the facility.

“ I encourage the inmates to 
help each other. I tell them that 
nobody wants to be here and we all 
have our own crosses to bear, but 
it is important to develop a 
positive attitude while they are 
here that will help them when they 
are released,” Spears noted.

He writes a column in the bi
weekly In m ate G azette that usual
ly deals with events affecting in
mates in the federal prison system 
or specific problems in the Big 
Spring facility.

“Sim etim es the column is used 
as a pep talk. If there is something

J n ' s  A l t o  S a l B S

Automoblles-T rucks-Vans 
Bought, Sold & Traded

SPECIALIZE in Unique Cars
Owner: Joseph Lesueur 

1107 E. 3rd 267-1988

A TRADITION OF 
COMMITMENT

•HBndBTBon HaNmBrfc

•Qordons

•StagBooach Qlfis 

•Cowtown BootB 

•Royal Optical

•Radk> SlMok

•CamHo SIMP 

•Qatoa Bakery 

•JC Pannay 

•JoalNia Traa 

•McKlakI Mualc

•Aladdin’a Caada 
•Tha Plaoa

•Movlaa 4 
•Art Focua

Com ing Soon: Soars, Roobuck A Co. and Th a  Look

BIG SPRING M ALL

that needs improvement here I let 
them know,” Spears noted.

A lco h o lics  and N a rc o tic s  
Anonymous suppmt groups func
tion a t the prison for imnates seek
ing assistance in combatting 
substance abuse problems, be 
said.

“Drugs are one thing I absolute
ly will not tolerate. There are a 
number of inmates who are 
sincere in getting off them and 
straightening out their lives,” 
Spears said. “Hiey can’t do that if 
someone is using the stuff around 
them. If they’re using it and we 
c a tc h  them  . . .  th e y ’re  gone 
(transferred to a higher security 
prison).”

Although Spears stays atone to 
the inner winkings of the prison, 
situations do arise that he cannot 
always control.

On Oct. 14, approximately half 
of the prison’s inmate population 
staged a work slowdown ^ t  was 
reportedly caused by rumors of 
cutbacks in the fu r lo i^  program.

The following day, inmates par
ticipated in a food boycott that

forced Spears to take direct 
action.

Inmates determined to be in-
stiM tors were quiddy transferred 
tom gheri

Spears said inmates must meet 
certain minimal educational stan
dards before they are allowed to

' secinity prtoons.
^[lears said a  longtime inmate 

who worked in the broom factory 
and hdd a position of authority 
was discovered to have been 
responsible in large measure for 
the work slowdown was im
mediately “shipped out.”

“What we fo u ^  out is that this 
particular inmate had been in the 
(federal prison) system for a long 
time and some of the inmates 
were Just scared of him,” he 
explained.

Sixty percent of the inmates 
work in either the broom or cable 
factory and can earn between 22 
cents and $1.10 per hour:

The remalnlM  inmates perform 
a  variety of dim rent lobs, which 
pay between l l  and 38 cents 
nouriy.

M odes earned go directly into 
inmates' personal accounts to be 
used a t  their discretion, the 
superintendent said.

work a t the higher paying jofae. 
Inmates also are afforded the

opportunity to earn  a  GED ;
(equivalent to a high school 
dipum a) and a Junior cdlege
d e g re e  through a  p ro graih  
developed by Howard College.

Hwy can choose from classes 
ranging from drafting to Elngliah 
literature that are conducted in 
the prison’s educational building.

A small law library has been 
estaUished, allowing inmates who 
are so inclined to prepare briefs 
for appeals.

“You would be surprised how 
much some inmates know about 
filing appeals. It is an area of the 
law that many law yen don’t have 
much experience in,” Spears said.

Spears encourages inmates to 
be innovative and make sugges
tions about ways to improve the 
prison.

Edttor’s note: This is a rqn kit 
of an article from the B ig  Spring  
HeraU.
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We’re Proud To Be A Progressive 
Part of Howard County’s Past & Future

“A PERSONAL NOTE TO THE OTIZENS OF HOWARD COUNTY” 
We invite you to come te e  the growth and progress Coahoma 
State Bank has enjoyed during the past year. We are striving 
to add new features and plans that will enable us to serve you  
even better in 1989 and the years to come. Whatever your finan
cial needs, call on the friendly folks here to give you the 
hometown service that you deserve.
We pride ourselves at Coahoma State Bank as being a 
LOCALLY owned & operated bank, and want OUR 
customers to know that we’re ALWAYS available for their 
concerns & needs. Please feel free to join our many 
satisfied customers & give us the privilege of serving YOU.

“ Always Serving You —  “ All Waya"

Ragular CtMcUng 
Now AooouniB 
Supar Now Aooounto 
MMDA Aoooimto 
Tho Club (chookbig)
Pooobook Sovingo Aooounto 
CortMootoo of DopooR 
Individuol WoWromont Aooounto 
Sofoly OopooN Boxoo

CoBhlotB Ctwoko 
Bonk Monoy OidoiiB 
2 Drivo In Windows

CoBoctlon Droflo 
Maotor Card a visa Sorvlooo

Trovotoro Choofca

MEMBCP
FOIC
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By J I L L  LJ 
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Congress to hear family, health issues anew
I By J I L L  L A W R E N C E  
I Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON -  Dozens of 
Ihealth care, child care and family 
I bills that (hed this year with the 
I lOOth Congress are bound for 
Iresuscitatioii in 1989, thor pro- 
Ispects at once better and worse 
I tton before.

On the plus side. President-elect 
iBiMh repeatedly called for “a 
kinder, gentler nation” during his 

[campaign and proposed to spend 
[more on child care, health care, 
I education and homeless aid.

Law m akers a re  seizing on 
[Bush’s interest to promote their 
own versions of child care and 
other social initiatives, taking 

I heart in what they view as a con- 
I sensus on ends if not means.

On the other side of the coin is 
I Bush’s pledge of “no new taxes.” If 
he keeps that vow, says one key 
lawmaka*, no social e j e c t s  are 
likely to make it into tM  blueprint 

I for fiscal 1990 spending.
‘‘If the prraident-elect will move 

I on his position on (tax) revenues, 
we can make room for some of 
these initiatives,” said Rep. Leon 
Panetta, D-Calif., incoming chair
man of the House Budget Commit
tee. “ If we could pick up half of a 

I d eficit reduction package in 
revenues (as opposed to cuts), we 
would make room.” He said that 
would amount to about $15 billion in I new taxes.

“The w<»st consequence of the 
I deficit problem is that we are los
ing resources that could be devoted 
to (social) priorities,” Panetta ad- 

I ded. “We’re paying $166 billion in 
interest on the debt. That’s money 
that’s  not going for hunger, hous
ing, nutrition and day care.”

Panetta’s. Senate counterpart,
I Tennessee Democrat Jim  S a ^ r ,  
j stopped short of ^ving Bush an 
ultimatum but indicated that 
w ithout new ta x  re v e n u e s , 
domestic spending increases will 
have to wait.

“It may be possible to redirect 
some resources to some domestic 
needs,” Sasser said, speculating 
that dollars could be shifted from 
defense to education, health care 
and infrastructure. “Maybe not 
this year, maybe not next year, 

j maybe the year after.”
Budget woes and philosophical 

I splits over the last two years 
1 buried proposals to expand child 
I  care, guarantee parental leave, 
provide nursing home and home

health care benefits, increase the 
minimum wage, require em|doyer- 
sponsored worker health benefits 
and offer tax breaks to families 
with children.

All are certain to be back this 
year, along with Bush’s campaign 
proposals. And most will coma 
through t te  House Elducation and 
Labor Committee chaired by 
Augustus Hawkins, D-C^alif., who 
has a pledge of his own: to promote 
anything his committee thinkB will 
be good for the country — cost be 
damned

“We’re just going to pass them 
and allow them (the budget ar
chitects) to adjust the bwlget in 
such a way as to pay for them,” 
Hawkins said in an interview. 
“We’re not advocating anything we 
can’t ju stify .... We think they will 
create earnings and reduce social 
costs” in the long run.

But Hawkins’ attitude is increas
ingly rare on Capitol Hill.

“Pay as you go is the rule. We 
cro ssed  th at threshold  with 
catastrophic health care,” said 
Panetta, referring to the 100th (Mi- 
gress’ expansion of Medicare 
coverage. The program is being 
paid for by beneficiaries.

Along the same lines. House 
Ways and Means Chairman Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-Ill., said this 
mtmth that members his tax
writing committee “are not going 
to endorse any new spending <»* 
revmue-losing proposal, however 
meritorious, unless it is included in 
a package that is self-financing.”

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, the 
senior Republican on the Labor 
and Human Resources (Committee, 
said a tax hike at least for some' 
segm ents of society  will be 
necessary to finance new social 
programs if Bush and CMigress do 
not cut spending.

“What we’ve got to do is find off
sets,” he said. “We’re going to 
have to make priority choices bet
ween com peti^  programs. We’re 
going to have to get the money 
from some that aren’t really that 
important.”

But Hatch, who chaired his com
mittee when the (30P controlled 
the Senate,, conceded most pro
grams are ‘liPItfll-lhtentioned and 
many work well. Shw l of cuts to of
fset new spending, he suggested 
that a multi-billion dollar child
care program m i^ t, fa r  example, 
be financed by a new tax on major 
corporations.

----- = ----- — A — —

President G eorge Bush speaks after his recent 
election. H is platform  contained the issues of

fa m ily , health and w elfare, w hich are facing the 
101st Congress again .

*1110 tax would be imposed “on 
the theory that tbey should be 
leading out in this area ,” Hatch 
said. ‘% e  could alleviate the tax if 
they do something for child care. 
The workforce is diminishing. It’s 
in their best interest to get 
involved.”

Among the major social in
itiatives expected in the 101st

Congress:
• Child care. Democrats will 

reintroduce their $2.5 billion Act 
for Better Child (Tare, designed to 
subsidize day care for lower in
come people and bring care up to 
minimum federal health, safety 
and staffing standards. Bush has 
proposed a $2.2 billion plan to ex
pand Head Start, make the depen

dent care credit available in the 
form of a refund to those who owe 
no taxes, and give a tax break to 
low-income families with young 
children, whether or not they are in 
day care. A middle-ground, bipar
tisan proposal may Im  forthcoming 
f r o m  t he  S e n a t e  F i n a n c e  
Committee.

• Health care. Competing needs

include long-term nurning home 
care, a pet project of new Senate 
Majority Leader George Mitchell, 
D-Maine; long-term home care, 
pushed by Rep. Claude Pepper, D- 
P la ., and health insurance for the 
37 million Americans who don’t 
have it. On the last. Bush has pro
posed letting people “ Iwty into 
Medicaid.” But some congres
sional heavyweights inrimitng Sen. 
Ekhvard Kennedy, D-Mass., and 
Rep. Henry Waxman, I>-Calif., 
want all employers to provide 
coverage — which would IMp two- 
thirds of those now uncovered. 
Rostenkowski, for his part, has 
said tho% is no way Concpess can 
take care of long-term care and the 
uninsured in one session.

a  Family leave. Bush has said 
women shouldn’t have to worry 
about losing their jobs if they take 
time off to care for new babies. 
That’s far short of congressional 
proposals that would require 
businesses to give leave to both 
parents to care for newborn, newly 
adopted or seriously ill children, to 
employees with serious medical 
problems themselves, and in one 
case to employees to care for ailing 
relatives. But some lawmakers are 
optimistic about a compromise, 
given Bush’s interest in the issue.

• Minimum wage. Efforts to 
raise the minimum wage stalled in 
the 100th Congress over President 
Reagan’s insistence on linking any 
hike to the creation of a sulv 
minimum training wage. Bush also 
favors a subminimum wage, but 
has not been specific about to 
whom it would apply. Kennedy, a 
prime mover on the issue, believes 
there may be room for n^ofiation 
and a chance for early passage.

• Education. Bush has proposed 
a $500 million merit schmls pro
gram to reward schools that get 
good results from largely disad
vantaged student bodies. He also 
has proposed a $50 million fond to 
spur the establishment of magnet 
schools.

a  Homeless. Bush said in the 
campaign that the McKinney Act 
designed to help the homeless 
should be fully funded. For the first 
two years of the act, (Congress 
r e l e a ^  only $713 million of an 
authorized $1.1 billion. This year 
Congress appropriated $378 million 
for Uie homeless act, considerably 
less than the auhorized ceiling of 
$634 million.
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We offer full service banking 
Automated Teller —  Motor Banking 

Loans —  C D ’s —  Money Markets 
Checking Accounts ^  Savings Accounts  

Safety Deposit Boxes —  Plus More
Open Mon. thru Fri. 10:00 to 3:00 

MOTOR BANKING MON. THRU THURS. 9:00 to 4:00 
* FRI. 9:00 to 6:00

Over a few short years Security State 
Bank has grown in friendiy service and size. /

llotMMMXW

owoar MswANo ooaroulkM

SECURITY STHTE BANK
1411 GREGG BIG SPRING. 267-S558 « .-.W -yV' J
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& A utom ated M anufacturing.
Ashburn contends that one 

reason that U.S; machine tool com
panies have cut back productirai is 
the growth of Hnancially oriented 
management. He argues that U.S. 
firms have been unwilling to invest 
in expensive m achine tooling 
technology because management 
is putting its em|rfiasis on short
term profitability.

'Hut emphasis is not without 
reason; Since 1977, U.S. cmnpanies 
have relied on imports of machine 
tools, such as sophisticated lathes 
and metal-milling machinery. The 
steady decline o f U.S. |»oducers 
has made financing harder to 
acquire.

The machinery itself is used in 
building everytldng from toasters 
to automobiles. Although U.S. 
firms ace still among tlw world 
leaders in building q>ecialized 
equipment, Japan, Taiwan, West 
Germany, Italy, and Switzerland 
have become the m ajw  com
petitors in the market for standard 
machine tools.

One reaction to the machine tool 
crisis was the Reagan administra
tion initiated Voluntary Trade 
A greem ents with Ja p a n  and 
Taiwan in 1986. They essentially re
quired those countries to limit their 
exports to the United States for na
tional security reasons.

PROUD TO  BE PROGRESSING WITH 
BIG SPRINGI JUDI and DUSTY JOHNSTON

INVITE YOU TO

D E L L ’S  C A F E
(Soon to bo **DJ*s DINER")

/

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

2 Pancakoo and Bacon or Sauaaga $2.35 
Broakfaat Burrito and Haahbrowm $2.35 

1 Pancaka, 1 Egg, and Bacon or Sauaaga $2.35

If You Miss Us For Brsskfsst, Come Try  
A Delicious Hsmburger or Chicken Fry For Lunchlll 

* CaIMn orders Welcome * 267-9323 *
Opon Mon.-Sat. 6 AM-2 PM

1608 E. 4th St.
*Wa approdata your bualnaaa’

OEU'S

22 Years Of Progress

BOB BROCK FORD
1966 Bob Brock  

Bought the Ford  
Dealership

1967 Bob Brock Ford  
Bought the Lincoln. 
Mercury Dealership

1987 Bob Brock  
Bought Th e  Nissan 

Dealership.

T M  Yn  Hi  Sprim & liwani Coiity 
IIP Yow cMdNMl seniil

B IG  S P R I N G .  T E X A S
Privp a Littip. Save a Lot '

• 5 0 0  W. 4 th  S t r e e t
TDV 767-1616

P h o n e  2 6  7 - 7 4 2 4

B LU M ’S
JEWELERS 

“One Baautiful Place'

T H E  C O T T A G E
“A Fashion Expartanca 
In Woman's Clothing"

T  K ID ’S S H O P
“  "Big Spring's Fashion 
E  store for Children"

W
T U B  S E C U R IT Y

"Protect Your Family 
a VakMblss"

W
M ER LE NORM AN

"The Place for the 
Custom Facie"

W
SUPERIOR CAR CARE

'Complale Car Cars'

'Your Home Town

P IZZA H U T

D U N LA P S
The "No Problem" Store

W
P R E T T Y  TH IN G S

"Your Complete 
Ladleewaar Store"

W
S O N S H IN E
Christian. Bookstore 

II COR. 4:6

HIGHLAND LANES
"The Family 

Entertainment Center"

W
S E A M S  S O  N ICE

‘Alterations done 
wHh a Smile"
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Textiles___
• CwitiniMd from p«a«

changing the nature o f the 
industry.”

“This can be done direct
l y . . .  by introducing labor- 
saving machinery to counteract 
the low wages of another coun
try,” he wrote. “Or it can.be
done by upgrading the quality of
the end product so that it is 
m o re  c o m p e titiv e  in the 
marketplace.”

Steel also suggested develop
ing new noarket strategies, such 
as “abandoning high-volume, 
low-margin products fw  more 
qiedalized products that sell at 
higher prices.”

In his 44-page analysis, “Tex- 
tUes: A Basic Inthistry For A 
Basic Need,” Stede notes that 
fulfilling the human need for 
clothing has been a “significant 
p a r t”  of d aily  life  sin ce  
prehistoric times. He traces its 
ev o lu tio n  from  a c h ie fly  
domestic task, to die Industrial 
Revolution and the advent of 
m ass production and ever- 
improving technology.

Steele said problems facing 
the American textile industry 
are sim ilar to what England and 
Western Europe faced when 
e co n o m ic  and p op ulation  
centers shifted in the 19th and 
aoth centuries. He said the 
centers are now moving to 
developing countries, prinuuily 
in Asia.

“Such movonent have always 
b een  d is ru p tiv e  o f o ld er 
(m an u factu rin g ) c e n te r s ,” 
S teele  wrote, “ particularly 
because the very concentration 
of the older centers on textiles 
left them with few resources to 
replace the investment and 
e n jo y m e n t lost as their com
petitiveness declined.

“The U.S. textile and a i^ r e l  
industry is going through such a 
disnqitive phase.”

Town
• v T IM  U > T T  
Associated Press W riter 

WAXAHACHIE (AP) — When 
the federal government decided to

Eut the supCTconducting super col
der here, bands played a ^  folks 
celebrated. You’d have thought fit* 

1901 “Spindletop” gusher was pum
ping oil again.

Gov. Bill Clements declared a 
great day for Texas. Newspapers 
ran h u ^  headlines. Politicians 
predicted'new jobs and a bidlduig 
boom, 'and the chamber of com
merce toasted Waxahachie’s good 
fortune.

“When you talk about w tat it 
means to us and the state of Texas 
— 1275 million to $900 million is not 
anything to sneexe at,’'  chamber 
Director N.B. “Buck” Jordan said 
when Waxahachie was chosen Nov. 
10 over six otho' states as the site 
for the 53-mile-long underground 
particle accelerator.

its hopes for super
Waxahachie, a town of 18,000 

people about 25 miles south of 
Dallas, is the seat of primarily 
agricultural Ellis County. The 
county blossomed in the eariy 
1900s, but not as much as its nor
thern neighbors, Dallas and Tar
rant counties. Two years ago, die 
largely rural area felt the blow of 
the Texas recession.

Faced with the prospect of 4,000 
construction jobs and 3,500 perma
nent jobs connected with the pro
posed Ronald Reagan Center for 
High-Energy Physics, Jordan 
sa id ; “ I t ’s fa n ta s tic  w hat’s 
happening!”

Arizona, Illinois, Colorado, 
Michigan, North Clarolina and Ten
nessee lost out to Texas in the com
petition, and losers’ comfdaints of 
iiifiuence-peddling in the site selec
tion haven’t subsided. Consbmction 
money also hasn’t arrived, and 
Ellis County has yet to see benefits.

Able Coating Systems, Inc.
Our company, being incorporated 
within the state of Texas, does new 
construction work as well as setting 
up and performing maintenance pro
grams. We have knowledge and ex
perience in sandblasting, painting, 
special coatings, chopped glass 
systems, and fireproofing, also sand
blast yard facilities at our location.

Able Coating Systems, Inc.
SANDBLASTING, PAINTING & COATINGS 

IMELOING, STEAM/WASHING FIBERGLASS TANKS

East Hwy. 80 Big Spring

teom the $5.9 biOioii-project.
Elnergy Secretary John Herr

ington stamped the final lea l of ap
proval on the Texas site Jan . 18. 
President Bush, who calls himself 
a Texan, has agreed with Reagan’s 
recommendation to spend $250 
million in fiscal 1980 — $160 million 
on initial construction and $80 
m i l l i o n  on r e s e a r c h  a n d  
devdopmeM.

But area residents didn’t seem to 
notice.

Take City Manager Bob SokoU, 
for instance. He said he had beard 
the site m iA t have been finalized, 
but didn’t know for sure, and be 
wasn’t grnng to get worked up 
about it anyhow. He smiles an 
uneasy smile when talking about 
getting the money out of a Con
gress that is looking for ways to cut 
the federal budget.

Congress agreed last year to 
spend $100 million on the project.

but none of it for construction.
“Put it to you this way — and I’m 

not trying to be negative about this 
— but I wouldn’t go out and buy a - 
lot o f land yet unless 1 was a pretty 
good gambler,” SokoU said.

In facL about the only thing that 
has changed around B lis  ( 5 ^ t y  
since Nov. 10, be said, is a surge in 
real estate activity. And even that 
is hard to measure. Realtors say 
there has been a lot of looking but 
little buying.

“ I think we could be close to 
making some big deals,” said 
Realtor Tom O abb.

Linda Sukla, an agent with Col- 
dweU Banker in Waxahachie, said 
she saw an increase in p e o ^  look
ing at land aftm* the selection. “But 
after the first month, it slowed 
down a little . . .  There are no done 
deals.”

Over in Maypearl, population 
462, some people hope there never

are any done deals. If the super col
lider is buUt, its campus would be 
nearby.

Maypearl hasn’t “changed a 
lick,” * s  they say thereabouts. It’s 
stiU a two^afe, one-barbershop 
town. F<Uks who <hive through still 
wave at cars gobig the other way. 
On a Monday aftam o n  there are 
two little boys riding bicyclee on 
the sidewalks throu^ the middle 
of the one-street downtown, in front 
of boarded storefironts.

Inside Ruby’s  Main Street Kit
chen at the west end of town, Grady 
Moore, 81, is waiting for a ham 
burger to go and kindly criticizing 
the “older folks who don’t want 
anything to change.”

Moore said many older residents 
of Maypearl and western Ellis 
County don’t want anything to do 
with the supm* oriUder. They like 
things the way they are: slow and 
peaceful.

SERVING PROGRESSIVE BIG SPRING SINCE 1944 
“ We Appreciate Your Business”

PATENT PROFILE 
OSTOMY SUPPLIES 

DIABETIC EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 
DELIVERY & EMERGENCY SERVICE
Insurance Cards Accepted PCS, Blue Cross, Etc. 

Senior Citizen Plan

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION PROFESSIONAL LEONARD'S a iN IC
PHARMACY PHARMACY PHARMACY

30e  SCUHRY 10 A MAIN 1501 W 11th PL

263-7344 267-2546 267-1611
HRS Mon S a  8  to 8 HRS HRS

Sun & Hakday 9  to noon • Mon Sal Mon^Fn
and 4 pm to 7 pm 8:30 am to 6  30 pm 8:30 am 6<X) pm
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A c»mmon goaf is never reached without an uncommon bond.
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Bringing you ail
It takes more than simply a newspaper carrier to bring 
the B ig Spring Herald  to your home each day. There 
are reporters, advertising sales representatives, book
keepers, pressmen, circulation supervisors, editors, 
photographers, typesetters and p ^e-u p  personnel, 
carriers, classified ad personnel, mailroom employees 
and many more. This list of 122 employees and sup
port personnel m§iy show there are more of us than 
you realize!

And we’re all dedicated to doing the best possible job 
for you. We’re just like you «nd your family —  122 
neighbors living, workirtg, shopping and enjoying life 
in ^ g  Spring and surrounding communities, while 
working each day to bring ^ou your daly newspaper 
and trying to improve tf]|e. quality of life here.

The B ig  Spring Herald  hi® more than 60 years of pro-

v ^ ’seryice to this area, and gives you the guarantee 
that the Herald will always be a cor)cerned and involv
ed member of this community. We’re proud of the 
work, we do arid we take our jobs seriously.
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Wa’j^  proud also of today’s B ig Spririg H e ra ld  and 
glad ilw have the opportunity to bring you one more 
'‘a p^* ' f -  thnspecial CXitkx>k editkx|i We hope you 

n d  dome back for more
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